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GOOD NEWS
from the Carriage House Salon...

We are pleased to 
announce that

Miss
Margaret
is now associated 
with us, bringing 
,her experience and 
talent to this fine 
beauty salon. Do 
call soon for an ap~ 
poin tm en t with 
th is com petan t 
hair stylist...

Carriage House Salon
18 O ak S treet in  Downtown M anchester 

Tues. thru Sat. 9 to 5; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9 
(Closed Mondays)

PHONE 643-2461

The perm of 
tomorrow 

is here today.
Ilf yim’re into the new, 
liiiitural look in Iniii'
Ifashions yon jjrolialily 
Ithiiik perms are not for 
lyou. Not true!

lUedken has ereateil a 
Isystcm of permini; witliont 
Ifree ammonia land its 
Iharsh results! I. Formulated 
[for today’s hair fashions,
Ithe Uedken 'rrichoperm System has protein polypeptides 
land a low pH lelose to your hair’s natural pH). The 
Icomhination of a low i)H, no free ammonia and protein 
Ipolypeptides results in a perm that comes out better, is 
Imuch more natural lookiiij;.

Ilf you want your hairstyle to last without the frizzy,
I me-too look of yesterday’s perms, you want The Redken| 
iTrichoperm System. .Available in a forimda specifically 
Isuiteu to your type of hair. .Make an airpointment for 
I the perm of tomorrow today!

The Redken 
Trichoperrrr 

System

42 UNION STREET
i x i r . r - r - . i y r - k  i ROCKVILLE, CONNECTICUTlOSREDKEN 872«3i

NATIONAL

OCT.7to13

NATIONAL 

OCT.7to13

We are happy to 
announce that the 
very capable and 

talented

Miss
Jeanette

Is now with us.

Others on our staff 
Include

•  Miss Debbie
•  Miss Pepper 
(S he's back)

•  Mr. Garey 
•  Mr. Burt

LOOKING GLASS II
150 NORTH MAIN ST. M AN CH ESTER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPH ON E 646-0457

Shaped to Suit Your Face: 
Shorter, Curlier, Prettier

Flatter yourself with a 
personal cut. Short to 
shoulder. N ea t. New !

To Celebrate National Beauty Salon Week —  ||

MARLOW’ S
>

Salon
IS giving a

1 0 ”/o DISCOUNT I
THIS WEEK ONLY ON ALL 

GUTS, SHAMPOOS, and SETS!
(Applies To Men As Well As Women)

These Competent People Are At Your Service:

I • M ISS PAT • M ISS MARY
i • M ISS MARCEY • M ISS CAROL

Open Tues. thru Sat. (Closed Mon.)
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

::(Marlow’s Lower Level) 649-3991 For Appointments

Turn up the lights with  
a bit of color. Ask us 
about the newest shades.

RICCARDO
VILLAGE LANTERN 

REAUTY SALON 
250 Braod Street 

Manchester 
643-4949  
643-8663

■ \

' r '  '

m u y
T -  h

. — ^

FELICE
Beauty Salon

Small enough to know all our customer’s 
wants, yet large enough to be ‘up’ on 
what’s new In hair styling. We’d love to 
have you too, become one of our many 
satisfied customers...

Men’s  Lib Has 
Finally Won Out!

We Welcome All Men To Our 

Beauty Studio, For Complete 

Men’s  Hair Care!

Linda Pagan! has the qualifications and the experience 
for all types of Men’s Styling and Cutting...

X

65 Clinton Street, Manchester 643-6637
Open Monday thru Saturday (C losed Wednesdays)

I'-" -'-— ,
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Ford Seeks Anti-Inflation Surtax
Program Draws Praise 
With Exception of Tax

Cniled Press Internalional 
President Ford drew praise from 

businessmen, economists, labor leaders 
and everyday citizens on most of his 
proposals to wage war on inflation. But 
many reacted sourly to his suggestion for 
a 5 per cent income tax surcharge.

"Speaking for the 'man on the street,’ 
Ford’s message was not for the ‘man on 
the street,’’’ said Ray Ransom, a Salt 
Lake City data technician. 'T m  just about 
ready to trade my take-home pay for what 
th^ government withholds.”

Meany A gainst S u rtax  
AFL-CIO President George Meany 

speaking in Maimi, said Ford’s proposal to 
apply the surcharge to families earning 
$15,000 annually and single persons with 
$7,500 salaries was unacceptable.

At today’s prices he said, those salaries 
are not high. However, he praised Ford for 
sweeping “the economic mess out from 
underneath the rug.”

One economist said if the surcharge 
helps stop inflation, the cost to the 
American wage earner will be worth it.

S2.30 A Week
Dr. E.W. Wood of the University of 

Mississippi estimated that a family of four 
making ^0,000 a year would pay about 
$2.50 a week more in income taxes under 
the surcharge proposal.

“ Inflation is going to raise our tax rates 
anyway because it pushes us into higher 
income tax brackets” Wood said.

“So if an increase in the personal tax 
rate proves anti-inflationary we will be no 
worse off and perhaps better off because 
the tax burden may be more equitably dis
tributed than the inflation burden.”

In New York, Tilford Gaines chief 
economist for Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust, said the 5 per cent surtax “is in
equitable for people who in today’s world 
are essentially in a lower income 
bracket.”

No Other Choice 
But Gaines also said the President had 

no other choice, since “the bulk of all 
potential tax- revenue is between $15,000 
and $25,000 in earned income.’’

Michigan Gov. William G. Milllken said 
he favored most proposals made by Ford 
as a means to stem inflation, but "as to 
the special surtax, I would prefer that it 
start at a higher income than $15,000.” 

Wall Street economist Pierre Rinfret 
said labor would seek higher wage in
creases to make up for losses suffered un
der the proposed 5 per ceitt tax surcharge.

Industry Will Gel Burden 
“In essence, the cost burden will fall on 

private industry which will be subject to 
still higher corporate taxes,” he said.

The idea of a surcharge did not bother 
Karl J. Bray much. Bray, author of a book 
on how to avoid paying income taxes said 
“ I’m not worried about it. I won’t pay it.” 

He currently faces jail on a variety of 
tax evasion charges.

P e o p le , C o n g ress  
A sk ed  to  E c o n o m iz e

Ford Asks Nation for Help

Surtax Opposition Noted 
In State Reactions

With fist clinched, President Gerald 
Ford Tuesday asked the American 
people to help in the fight against in
flation. In an address before a joint 
session of the Congress, he asked for a

one-time 5 per cent surtax on cor
porations, middle income and wealthy 
taxpayers to help combat an inflation 
rate he said could "destroy our coun
try.” (UPI photo)

By Uniled Press International
Connecticut political figures from both 

major parties generally reacted favorably 
to President Ford’s economic proposals 
except for the 5 per cent tax surcharge on 
middle incomes.

Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Conn., said 
Tuesday President Ford has offered the 
"beginnings of a national attack on in
flation” but criticized the proposed sur
tax.

Rep. Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., candidate 
for governor, called  the proposal 
"unacceptable,” but praised the in
itiatives for increasing farm production 
and vigorous enforcement of antitrust 
laws.

Steele C om m ents
Her Republican opponent in the 

November election. Rep. Robert H. 
Steele, praised the program for pumping 
new money into the housing market but 
promised to oppose the surcharge tax 
when it comes up before Congress.

The Second District congressman said 
the 5 per cent surcharge would mean an 
additional $140 a year in taxes to a family 
earning $15,000 a year.

“This is a time when the federal govern
ment should be looking for ways to help 
the middle income taxpayer rather than 
socking him with higher taxes,” he said.

Pat Piscopo, Republican candidate in 
the Sixth District seat which Mrs. Grasso 
is leaving, said he “flatly opposes” the 
surtax. Democratic congressional can
didates Anthony “Toby” Moffett and 
W illiam  R atch fo rd  m ade s im ila r  
statements.

“ If inflation has produced a visible vic
tim, it is the middle income tax payer,” 
Ribicoff said. “If anything, these people 
need tax relief.”

Ribicoff said closing oil tax loopholes 
and eliminating useless tax shelters would 
raise the same amount of money and 
provide a margin for tax relief.”

A ntitrust P roposal P raised
“I applaud one part of President Ford’s 

tax package — his suggestion to imple
ment a tough antitrust policy and increase 
the investment tax credit,” Ribicoff said. 
“Such a policy will stimulate needed com
petition and encourage more industrial 
production.”

Mrs. Grasso said the American people 
will respond to the President’s call for 
common action on inflation but called it 
"incredible that the sacrifices are being 
asked of the people who have already been 
making all of them.”

“It seems to me that an individual with 
an income of $7,500 and a family with an 
income of $15,000 in these days of inflation 
should not mark the cutoff point, which 
should be raised higher,” she said.

She said she supports the President’s 
call for a community improvement corps, 
fiscal restraint, expand^ unemployment 
compensation benefits, greater farm 
productivity and stiff enforcement of an
titrust laws.

S u p p o rts  E nergy P roposa ls 
She also supported the proposal to in

crease government insured mortgage 
money by $3 billion and the President’s 
suggestions in the energy field.

James H. Brannen III, Republican can
didate for Senate, said he will not, support

(See Page Twenty)

Case Mountain Vandalism 
Prosecution Promised
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By DOUG BEVINS
Manchester Police are adopting a get 

tough attitude concerning vandalism at 
town-owned Case Mountain and intend to 
seek prosecution to the fullest extent of 
the law. Police Chief James Reardon said 
today.

“We’re not fooling around,” Reardon 
said. “We won’t tolerate any vandalism, 
and mischief, or any violation of the law,” 
he said.

The chief’s announcement follows dis
covery of squatters on Case Mountain and 
large cases of vandalism to town-owned 
portions of the park land.

P ro b e  C on tinues
Reardon said investigation of incidents 

at Case Mountain is still under way, but 
police already have certain information 
which will probably lead to arrests.

“Prosecution will be forthcoming,” the 
chief said, adding, “We’re going all the 
way.”

Police involvement in reported in
cidents at Case Mountain was apparently 
the topic of an executive session of the 
Board of Directors Tuesday night, in 
which the issue of closed meetings 
became highly controversial.

Reardon, Police Capt. Joseph Sartor, 
Park Superintendent Ernest Tureck and 
others met with directors for nearly an 
hour Tuesday night after an agonizing

Washout Items Approved

debate which resulted in exclusion of the 
press and public.

Two D irec to rs O bject
Two directors — Republicans Carl 

Z insser and H illery G allagher — 
expressed strong objections to executive 
sessions and walked out in protest after a 
vote to close the meeting.

Gallagher, a lawyer, contended that 
town charter prohibits executive sessions, 
but Asst. Town Counsel Victor Moses 
ruled the charter does allow such closed 
meetings.

The third Republican director, Vivian 
Ferguson, contended that executive 
sessions should only be called to discuss 
matters of personnel and land acquisition, 
but she entered the executive session with 
reluctance because Reardon had an
nounced he wouldn’t talk publically about 
the issues.

Zinsser, commenting on his opposition 
to executive sessions, said he didn’t even 
know why directors were getting involved 
in criminal investigations.

“The chief does his job well and we 
should let him handle it,” Zinsser said.

The executive session was apparently 
requested by Town Manager Robert Weiss 
earlier Tuesday so Reardon could discuss 
privileged information with directors.

The vote to go into executive session 
was 6-2, with Zinsser and Gallagher the 
opponents. Director Robert Price was ab
sent.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Ford’s long-awaited solution to inflation 
turns out to be heavier taxes on the middle 
class and the wealthy, tax incentives to 
revive business, and exhortations to 
Americans to pinch pennies and drive less.

Ford told Congress he wants higher tax 
revenues so he can cut federal deficits. 
Both would fight inflation by reducing the 
amount of money spent in the economy.

To business he offered tax incentives to 
encourage growth.

F o r P o o r and  Jobless
He offered to help the economy’s worst- 

off victims — the poor and those thrown 
out of work.

The President avoided predicting what 
his program would achieve, but he said 
failure to slow down the rate of inflation 
would “destroy our country.”

Treasury Secretary William E. Simon 
vaguely predicted only that Ford’s 
program, if enacted intact, would bring 
the current double-digit inflation — now 
ranging about 14 per cent — down to 
single-digit rate a year from now.

That could be as high as 9 per cent.
C ongress Cool on  Tax

Not unexpectedly congressmen, facing a 
bewildered and often frightened elec
torate in less than a month were less than 
wildly enthusiastic about voting to in
crease voters’ taxes.

But many in positions of power 
promised to give Ford’s program con
sideration when Congress returns after 
the elections for a lame-duck session. 
Congress recesses Friday for a month’s 
campaigning.

The House Ways and Means Committee 
invited Simon to attend a hearing on 
Ford’s program today or to send a 
representative.

The President decided to meet the press 
today at his third formal news conference, 
to be held at 2:30 p.m. EDT in the Rose 
Garden, weather permitting.

“ W in”  T hem e A dopted
Appearing before a televis^ joint ses

sion of Congress Tuesday to lay out his

program. Ford wore a “WIN” button in 
his lapel.

He urged Americans to drive at least 5 
per cent fewer miles by car pooling, riding 
buses or bikes “or just plain walking,” and 
he asked housewives if they could not 
spare a penny from the food budget — at 
least to cut down food waste by 5 per cent.

The one-shot tax boost Ford proposed 
for 1975 would amount to an extra $128 in 
taxes, on top of the $2,560 now paid, for an 
average family of four with $20,000 in in
come.

A single person earning $10,000 would 
pay $54.78 more than his present $1,095.50.

Lower G roups Exem pt
But there would be no extra taxes for 

couples with adjusted gross incomes un
der $15,000 or single people under $7,500.

The surcharge would expire after one 
year.

As Ford proposed the tax increase, in
dividuals would pay $2.6 billion more in 
taxes on 1975 earnings and corporations 
would pay $2.1 billion.

But Ford also proposed $2.8 billion in tax 
incentives to businesses which expand, 
giving the corporate world a net tax 
saving of $700 million.

P ro g ram  H ighlights
This is his program:
• To help the unemployed: extend un

employment compensation benefits for 13 
weeks and create a community jobs 
program, both to go in effect if the jobless 
rate rises. These programs could pump 
$2.25 billion into the economy if unemploy
ment hit 7 per cent.

• To spur the economy: Increase the 
existing 7 per cent investment tax credit 
to 10 per cent for businesses, farmers and 
utilities. The tax credit allows them to 
subtract some of the cost of new equip
ment of expansion from taxes.

• To revive the housing industry: Ex
tend government guarantees to $3 billion 
worth of additional mortgages enough to 
cover 100,000 houses. A small subsidy for

(See Page Twenly)

Arbitrated Teacher Pact 
Accepted by School Board

By JUNE TOMPKINS
The Board of Education voted un

animously Tuesday night to accept the 
recommended arbitration award for the 
teachers’ contract subject to some 
“housekeeping” and rewording.

About 350 members of the Manchester 
Education Association (MEA) filled the 
cafeteria at the Robertson School in eager 
anticipation of the board’s decision which 
had been carried over from last week.

Although the MEA had planned an infor-. 
mational picket of Tuesday’s specially 
called board meeting, it was called off Ihte 
in the day because it had been learned, 
“from a reliable source” according to Lee 
Hay, the MEA’s chief negotiator, that the 
board would probably vote favorably.

Act in  G ood Faith
“ In good faith,” said Hay, “we called 

off the picket anticipating a favorable 
decision.”

However, had the board voted in the 
negative, MEA members had been given 
black arm bands which they were to have

put on their arms right after the board’s 
announcement, and they would have begun 
a series of job actions beginning today.

The dram a of the occasion was 
heightened when, at 9, the scheduled time 
for the meeting to begin, board chairman 
Allan Thomas announced there would be a 
slight delay while they awaited the arrival 
of one of the board members.

At 9:05, with all board members pre
sent, Thomas rapped the meeting to order. 
After a short explanatory introduction, he 
turned the meeting over to John Yavis, the 
board's chairman of the personnel and 
finance committee.

Yavis .Moves Acceptance 
Yavis made the motion to approve the 

award. He read the formal resolution 
prepared by the board approved in princi
ple the arbitrators' award. He said before 
it could be passed on to the Board of Direc
tors, there was some necessary word 
changing and housekeeping to be done. 

Although there were some things in the 
{See Page Twenty)

W E A T H E R
Sunny today with highs in the 60s. Clear 

and cool tonight with lows ranging from 
the low 40s into the mid 30s. Sunny and 
mild Thursday with the high in upper 60s 
and low 70s. Chance of precipitation zero 
through the period.

By DOUG BEVINS
One of four seemingly routine matters- 

concerning a washout account for a 
special school program met unexpected 
opposition from two town directors 
Tuesday night, but the appropriation was 
subsequently approved.

The matter concerned an additional $2,- 
431 appropriation, to be financed by state 
grant, for a “ Toy Lending Library 
Program’’ in Manchester schools.

Four directors indicated opposition to 
spending money on the program, but only 
two of them voted against the appropria
tion in the end.

Director Vivian Ferguson, opposing the 
program, said lending toys to children is a 
silly program. Director Carl Zinsser -  
who.with Mrs. Ferguson voted against the 
appropriation — based his opposition on 
President Ford’s statement that all levels 
of government should cut back spending.

Director Hillery Gallagher, although 
voting in favor of the project, admitted the 
opposition had merit. “We have a respon
sibility to stop throwing money away,’’ he 
said.

Mayor John Thompson, acknowledging 
the program would be experimental, 
pointed out that if Manchester doesn’t use 
the state grant it would go to another 
town.

The toy lending program will involve 
about 30 pre-school children at a total 3-4- 
year cost of $16,500, all financed by grants. 
The $2,431 is for the salary of a part-time 
employe to assist with the program.

Other educational washout accounts ap

proved by directors Tuesday night, on un
animous votes, were a state-funded $4,609 
item of disadvantaged children, a state- 
funded $1,785 appropriation for a family 
life-health education program, and a $2,- 
950 account-for the Oak Grove Nature 
Center, financed by receipts of other 
towns participating in the project.

In other matters at Tuesday night’s 
Board of Directors meeting:

• Town Manager Robert Weiss asked 
directors to consider a facelift and repairs 
to Municipal Building offices to be used by 
town finance operations. Weiss said the 
estimated cost is $7,000, most of it for 
repairs to flooring, in offices recently 
vacated by public works, park, and plan
ning departments. No action was taken.

• D ire c to rs  appo in ted  R ich ard  
L aPointe of 55 W adsworth S t., a 
Democrat, to fill a vacancy on the Town 
Building Committee. LaPointe will fill the 
unexpired term of John J. FitzPatrick end
ing in November 1975.

• Appointed Mrs. Jane White of 68 Hor
ton Rd., a Democrat, to fill a vacancy on 
the Advisory Board of Health. She’ll fill 
the unexpired term of Mrs. Rita Levine, 
ending in November 1976.

• Approved disability retirement for 
Policeman Harold Newcomb, who has 
served on the local force for several years. 
The retirement has already been approved 
by the Pension Board.

• Tabled consideration of changes in the 
town pension plan, pending review by the 
Pension Board.

Teachers Attend Board Meeting in Force
Members of the Manchester Educa
tion Association are packed in the 
Robertson School cafeteria as they 
wait in eager anticipation for the

Board of Education’s decision on a 
recommended contract arbitration 
award. Ms. Judith Kelleher, MEA 
president, is seated at left in front row

in lettered T-shirt during Tuesday 
night's special Board of Education 
meeting. (Herald photo by Dunn)
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Thursday. During Wednesday night, showers are likely 
along the eastern slopes of the Rockies, otherwise, generally fair weather should prevail 
elsewhere. Minimum temperatures include: (approx, max readings in parenthesis) Atlan
ta 51 (74), Boston 48 ( 66), Chicago 51 (81), Dallas 63 (84), Denver 45 (74), Duluth 45 (72), 
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TV TONIGHT
6:00

News........................ 3-8-22-30
The Champions...................18
Electric Com pany.............24
Bonanza ............................ 40

6:30
Making Things W o rk ....... 24

6:45
Human Growth .................. 24

7:00
News....................  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke.....................18
To Tell the T ru th .............30

7:30
Name That Tune...................3
Jeopardy................................8
Country Carnival.................18
F ilm .......................................20
Hollywood Squares ........... 22
Book Beat............................24
Animal W orld ...................... 30
Room 222 ..........................  40

6:00
Sons & Daughters ............... 3
Thai's My M am a........... 8-40
Sharing Our Faith.............18
Little House on the Prairie
.................................  20-22-30
Men Who Made Movies .. 24

Area Nurses Attend 
Lung Disease Program

6:30
Movie .

Ben Johnson is surrounded 
by a swarm of locusts on his 
farm in “Locust,” ABC- 
TV’s Wednesday Movie of 
the Week at 8:30 p.m.

Eleven M anchester area 
nurses attended an instruc
tional program on care of 
patients with a chronic lung dis
ease last week.

The program was sponsored 
by the Hartford County Christ
mas Seal/Lung Association at 
the University of Connecticut 
Health Center in Farmington.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
E ducation  .seeks bids for 
Cultivated Sod for the Bentley 
School Playground. Sealed 
proposals will be received until 
3:30 p.m., October 22, 1974 at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
r e je c t  any and a ll bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 45 N. School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager

8-40

9:00
Bing Crosby & F riends___3
M ov ie ................................. 18

l-8 4 E X IT 5 8 -S IL V E n  LANE-ROBERTS ST. • ^
• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810 •

V -  ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING • We Honor MASTER CHARGE ■ y
f  PtRIMUIT riCIUSES PMSWTSX:::/ 

MIIURERTS.RUODTI>IIODUCTII)ll '
S T A R R IN G

BURT REYNOLDS 
“ THE

LONGESTYARD”

RICHARD HARRIS 
OMAR SHARIF . d

5 A
GS

United Artists

THE HOST 
DARING

EVER
IMAGINED.

II ll.\RKlA\TKH.;Si;

Jl-RATED FILMS - NO ONE ADMITTED UNDER 
Iy EARS of a p e , p o s it iv e  id  req u ir ed .

THEATER
SCHEDULE

V ern o n  C in e m a  1 — 
“Jeremiah Johnson” 7:00-9:00 

Cinema 2 — “ B uster & 
Billie” 7:20-9:20 

UA East 1— “Phase 4 "7:40- 
9:20

UA East 2— “Jeremiah John
son" 7:30-9:30

UA East 3 — “Call Theatre”

M an ch este r D rive-In  — 
“ W estworld” 7:15; “ Super 
Cop” 8:50; “ Across 110th 
Street" 10:30

Burnside Theatre” Death 
Wish” 7:30-9:30 

S h o w p la c e  T h e a tr e  — 
“Jeremiah Johnson" 7:15-9:15 

S how case C inem a 1 — 
“That’s Entertainment" 2:00- 
4:35-7:10-9:35

Showcase 2 — "Juggernaut" 
2:00-4:00-5:55-7:40-10:00 

Showcase 3 — “ Longest 
Yard" 2; 15-4:40-7:15-9:40 

Showcase 4 — “ 11 Harrow 
House" 2;00-4;00-6-.00-8:00- 
10:05

THIS SHOW
10:00 1.50

Manhunter ........... .............3 SATURDAY
Get Christie Love!. ....... 8-40 2.00
Petrocelli...............
Festival Films

. 20-22-30 SAT.,SUN., MON. 
“CinY CHITTY

10:30 BANG BANG"
Mayor’s Half Hour ...........18 1:30 • 99c

5 MIN. FROM HTFD. 
1-84 EXIT 58

BURNSIDE A V E . E. H T F D  •  PAR K ING  
P I

528 3333

Video Visionaries 24

^  CHARLES 
BRONSON
naMKMAELWimiUflrn

^  “DEATH WISH"
5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Fri.-SaL Midnight “Death Wish” 99 $ l
11:00

News.............3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners ...................20

11:30
M ovie .....................................3
Bachelor of the Year . . .  8-40 
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

1:00
Tomorrow .........  20-22-30

JORGEMSEN 
AUDITORIUM

The  S * ® " *

HARTFORD BALLET
COMPANY

Friday, October 11 - 8 :1 5  p.m .
PROGRAM INCLUDES 

WORLD PREMIER DUO - 
NEW ENGLAND PREMIER - COME, COME 

TRAVEL WITH DREAMS
T Icka tt: $3, $2.50 a t J o rg a n u n  Box Offlca w aakdaya 0 to  
4 and all T icketron outlets.

M aster Classes and lecture dem onstrations will be  
offered free -  for in form ation call 466-4226

mis printing test pattern is' 
part of The Herald quality con-1 
trol program in order to givei 
you one of th e  f in e s t '  
newspapers in the nation. J

33th 
Anniversary 
Edition

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

G E N E R A L  A U D IE N C E S  
A l l  A g t t  A d m it te d

PARENTAL GMOAMCC 
SUO O fSTlD  

Some M«ieri«l Mey Not Be 
S u itib it For Pro-TMoegers

RESTRtCTfD
Under 17 requimaccom penvint 

P««fll or Adult Gu«rdi«i

STARRING

STARBUCK & SHELLEY  ̂
OPENS WED., OCT. 16 

C IV IC  CEN TER
S P R IN G F IE L D , M A S S .

9 NIGHTS
Oct 16,17,18,19, 22, 23,24, 25 1 26 at 8D0 PM 

6 MATINEES
Oct 19 & 26 at 2 PM •  OcL 20 t  27 1 (  5 PM 

P R IC E S
4**-5** 4  6 " *  All Seats Reaerved

YOUTH PRICES 12 A Under 
$1.00 Discount on Following Porformancos 

Oct. 1 7 ,1 9  at 2 PM •  Oct. 2 2 ,2 3  & 24 Only
on t d v tn c a d  u l * $  a n lr

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD
IN M ANCHESTER A T  M ARLOW ’S 

TOMORROW ONLY
9 :30  A .M .t o S P .M .

N O  PHONE ORDERS PLEASE

, NO ONE U N O fn  17 ADMITTED
( A f i  liiTHi mwy vwy 

in cariean erMi)

MPAA

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, October 21, 1974, star
ting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petition: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Item 1 Richard T. Barracliffe 
— Request Special Exception 
for location  approval for 
General Repairer's License at 
existing service station with ap
proved Limited R epaire r’s 
License — 288 Middle Turnpike 
West — Business Zone III.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board
of Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

Dated this 9th day of October, 
1974.

KIDS SHOW SAT.-SUIl-MOH ■ 1:30 P.M.

HI-HO ’7 4  FAIR
Sponsored By

UNITED METHODIST MEN & WOMEN 
SOUTH UNinO METHODIST CHUR(»I

Main Sfraet & Hartford Road

SATURDAY OCT. 19th., 1974
10:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

Apron Booth  
B aked Goods  
C andy Booth  
C offee  Shop  
C ountry K itchen  
C ountry S tore  
C harcoal Portraits

iLuncheon 10-3:00 P.M.
Puppet Show 10-3 :00  (25c)

H andicrafts  
H oliday Booth  
K nitw ear

P ep perm int Palace  
Plant Booth  
This & That 
Used Jew elry

Snack Bar -  Outdoors] 
Train Rida & Gamasi

GUTG9GR AUCTIGN 1 :3G Porch of Susannah Weslay House
FREE ADMISSION -  FREE PARKINQ -  HELD RAIN or SHINE

Dairif 
Queen HARTFORD RD.

brazier. DAIRY QUEEN
WEEKEND SPECIALS

$100
^  REG.
™  $ 1 .2 0

New England Ocean Crisp

CLAMS and FRIES
Gulf Coast Butterfly

SHRIMP and FRIES

The purpose of the program 
was to explain to nurses 
techniques of home care and 
community resources available 
to patients with emphysema or 
chronic bronchitis.

The nurses were instructed 
by a lung physician, public 
health nurse and social worker 
on how to recognize and treat 
physical and psychological 
problems in a patient with 
breathing problems.

A similar program is planned 
for patients and their families 
Oct. 23 at the Health Center.

Manchester area nurses who 
attended the program were: 
June Lomaglio, Mary Reuter 
and Dolores R uggiero of 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital; Margaret Larabee, 
Carol Lavigne, Joyce Morris, 
and P hyllis Saich of the 
M anchester Public Health 
Nurses.

Also, Joan Cunningham of 88 
Essex St., Kathy Gasper of 45 
Kane Rd., Joan O’Loughlin of 45 
Fairview St., and Patricia 
Waitt of South Windsor.

Research shows a 40 watt 
fluorescent tube gives off more 
light than a 200 watt incandes
cent bulb, lasts seven to ten 
times as long and consumes 
less than half the electricity.

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions 

Sm  Gur Large Olsplay

ARTHUR DRUG

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK 

WILL BE 
CLOSED 

OCT. 14
CLOSE 12 NOON 
SAT., OCT. 12th 

REOPEN 9 AM OCT. 15 
Have A Sale  

& Happy  
Columbus Day

Sears
O nly 4 days 
left to get your

*5 early shoppers 
discount

MID-NITE MOVIES FRI. A_ND SAT. BOTH CINES
C I N E  1  Tht IM iiit Stonn

"GIMME SHELTER" "BUSTER AND BILLIE"

■ ^  I  v x

DQ: HOT FUDGE 
BROWNIE DEUGHT

To be speclllc , th is Is the  lem ous  DO Hot 
Fudge B row nie D e ligh t— m ade w ith  a big 
m ound of freezer-fresh  D airy Queen between 
two pecan-tudge b row nies— sm othered w ith  
w h ipped lopp in g , d renched  w ith  rich, hot 
fudge, and topped w ith  a cherry.

‘ Walt Disney 
Productions

Time flies! But you can still get your .S5 dis
count, wlieii you place an onler of S50 or more 
from Sears 1971 Cliri.'tma.s catalog. So, get out 
your \\ isli Book today—or visit the catalog 
order desk in your neat est Seats store.

Order from 
Sears Christmas 

\^’ish Book by 
S atu rd ay  

O ct. 12th 1974

B r a n fo r d ...................... 203-245-2752
203-488-6371

B rid g ep o rt....................203-366-5641
B r i s t o l .......................... 203-583-1821
D a n b u r y ...................... 203-744-2576
H a d le y .......................... 413-253-9351
H a m d e n ........................ 203-288-5631
M a n c h e s te r ..................203-646-1505
M e rid e n ........................ 203-237-8901
M id d le to w n ................203-347-5641
N o r th a m p to n ..............413-586-1010
N o rw a lk ........................ 203-866-9277
Old S a y b ro o k .............. 203-388-4691
O ra n g e .......................... 203-795-5641

203-734-1671
R o c k v ille ......................203-875-3361
S o u th b r id g e ................617-764-4311
S p r in g f ie ld ..................413-543-2710
W est Springfield  . . .  .413-781-7600 
E nfield W indsor
L ocks..................... E n te rp rise  3995
W a re .............................. 413-967-3321

413-867-6414
W ate rb u ry .................... 203-756-9471

203-482-7644
W estfie ld ...................... 413-568-1958
C onn . R es idence . . . .  203-623-8400
W il l im a n t ic ................203-423-4573
W est H a r t f o r d ........... 203-521-1580

203-225-8611

Mary Cheney 
Library Adas 
New Books

F IC T IO N
Amis — Ending up 
Christie — Murder on board 
Davis — Walking small 
Foxall — The silver goblet 
Gardner — The adventures of 
Don Juan
Gaskin — The property of a 
gentleman
Godwin — The odd woman 
Hill — Scorpion 
Hoyle — Into deepest space 
Jay — The voice of the crab 
Juffe — Flash
Lam bert — The Yermakov 
transfer
Lem — The investigation
MacNeil — Subaltern’s choice
Mallet — They can’t hang me!
Martin — Vanessa
Menen — Fonthill
Morice — Death of a heavenly
twin
Munro — Something I’ve been 
meaning to tell you 
N abokov — Look a t  the  
harlequins!
Pritchett — The Camberwell 
beauty; and other stories 
Savage — A strange god 
Turnbull — The Richlands 
Van der Post —. A far-off place 
Walters — The Dunes 
Waugh — P arrish  for the 
defense
West — Harlequin

N O N -F IC T IO N  
Gardiner — Evolution of the 
house
Goldbeck — The supermarket 
handbook
Renshaw — The hyperactive 
child
Scher — Finding and buying 
your place in the country 
Sheed — The Church and I 

The soldiers, by the editors of 
Time-Life books, with text by 
David Nevin

PUBLIC 
RECORDS

W A RR A NTY  D E E D S
Joseph Macri to Joseph R. 

and Tricia L. Casey, property 
at 9-11 Orchard St., $38,(KW.

Peter J. and Rozelma G. Sar
tor to Richard S. and Antoinette 
T. Paul, property on the south 
side of School St., $24,4(K).

A T T A C H M E N T
E a rl Sm ith vs. E rn e s t 

Crosby, property on Apel PI., 
$9,000.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E
Dennis P. Cicero of Windsor 

and Cathy M. Gilbert of 141 
Edgerton St., Oct. 18.

Energy Saving 
By Agencies 
Requested

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill Tuesday 
sent a memo to all state depart
ment and agency heads urging 
energy  co n serv a tio n  th is ' 
winter, saying there could be 
“severe hardships’’ if certain 
developments occur.

Meskill said hardships could 
result if there is another oil em
bargo, severe curtailments of 
natural gas major strikes in the 
coal or petroleum industries a 
severe winter or if resources 
are wasted.

He said he has asked Energy 
Agency Administrator Lynn 
Alan Brooks to coordinate 
energy conservation efforts of 
a l l  s t a t e  a g e n c i e s  and 
departments.
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I
HOW MUCH 
IS ENOUGH

m iiiiijiQ L

Your doctor specifies 
every prescription in 
precise amounts. No 
more • no less. Follow 
dosage directions as 
conscientiously as we 
dispense it Too much 
may be harmful too 
little, ineffective

“We're Your Community 
Health Service Store"

WESTOWN
la a a a iE ™

455 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

9

MArNlCH-ESTtP OR

4

MANCHESTER,JxHERE!
Happy landings! Our balloons are flying high . . . 

right over the Manchester Parkade. We followed 
route 86 to exit 92 and here we ore within 

easy traveling distance for people miles around. 
And with lots of free parking. That's the 

spot we ve wisely picked to drop our gigantic 
pleasure package. Our newest Forbes & Wallace 

store. And when it lands,-you'll wonder what 
hit you. The fashions will dazzle you, the 

homewares astound -you, the services amaze you 
and the prices please you. We can't wait 

to open our new Forbes and Wallace.

c
T

Forbes sWillace
GRAND OPENING TOMORROW AT

10 A.M. 9
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THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER
Wrong Victim

One winter’s day, Art, a teen
ager, was amusing himself by 
hurling snowballs at passing cars. 
One snowball missed its target 
and struck a pedestrian across the 
street, injuring his eye. Could Art 
be held liable for assault and bat
tery?

In a court hearing, his lawyer 
said no.

“Art had no wrongful purpcs: 
toward this man," went the law
yer’s argument. “Hitting him was 
purely accidental.”

However, the court ordered Art 
to pay damages, the court in
voked the doctnne of “transferred 
intent," by which an original 
wrongful intent—in this case, the 
desire to hit the passing car—was 
transferred to the accidental con
sequences.

This widely recognized doctrine 
is based on the law’s reluctance to 
let a wrongdoer get off scot-free. 
It has even been applied in a case 
of mistaken identity. Thus:

A man sneaked up behind an
other man, thinking he was an old 
antagonist, and bashed him on the 
head. Actually, the victim hap
pened to be a total stranger.

But that didn’t help the first 
man when he was haled into court 
afterward to face a damage claim. 
Applying the doctrine of trans
ferred intent, the court had no 
trouble finding him liable.

On the other hand, the doctrine 
will not apply if there was no 
wrongful purpose in the first place.

Suppose, for instance, that a 
woman who is being chased by a 
mugger throws a rock in his di
rection. And suppose the rock 
misses the mugger and hits an in
nocent bystander.

Under these circumstances, the 
woman could not be held respon
sible for injury to the bystander, 
because she had acted in legiti
mate self defense. With no wrong
ful intent to begin with, there 
would be nothing that could be 
transferred into legal liability.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by Will Bernard.
® 1974 American Bar Association

SOCIAL
SECURITY

Q. I heard that there is a new 
program being handled by 
Social Security. Can you tell me 
what it is and who it covers?

A. The new program is known 
as Supplemental Security In
come. This program has taken 
over the state programs of 
public assistance to people who 
are 65 or older or blind or dis
abled. The states still provide 
Medicaid and social services.

Q. I understand to get 
supplemental income payments 
you have to have limited assets. 
If this is true can you give me 
some idea of assets I can have 
and still get checks?

A. A single person can have 
assets worth up to $1,500 and 
still get payments. A married 
couple can have $2,250. This in
cludes savings accounts, 
stocks, bonds, jewelry, and 
other valuables. However, you 
may own a home worth a 
market value up to $2,500 or 
less and it would not count as an 
asset.

Q. What is the amount a per
son can rec e iv e  under 
supplem ental insurance 
program?

A. For one person the amount 
is $146 a month. For a married 
couple it is $219.

Q. If I receive Social Security 
benefits can I also receive 
supplem ental insurance 
benefits?

A. It is possible depending on 
your assets and the amount of 
your Social Security benefit. If 
you are single and your receive 
$166 a month from social 
Security you would not be eligi
ble for supplemental benefits. 
For a couple the amount would 
be $239.

Q. I belong to a civic 
organization and we are in
terested in having more infor
mation about Social Security. Is 
it possible for a representative 
to address our group?

A. Yes. Just contact the 
Social Security office and 
arrangements will be made. 
There is no cost for the speaker.
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TOMORROW MORNING 
AT 10 A.M.
SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL 
IS GOING TO HAPPEN 
IN MANCHESTER. . .
FORBES & WALLACE WILL ARRIVEI
We're not just coming for a visit. We're 
coming to live. And that's good news!
So we wont to tell all of you about all of 
us. We're the kind of store that 
everyone loves . . . from little babies to 
grandparents. Why, we've never even 
heard of the generation gap. That's how 
good we are at knowing who you are 
and what you want. Why, when you come 
shopping at Forbes, it's like we designed 
a store specially for you. With everything 
from a complete Children's World to a 
Place for Juniors to a Men's World that's 
got it all. Marvelous sportswear and 
dress shops for both misses' and women's 
sizes. And designer sportswear.
And to top it off, we're practically 
in your own back yard. We 
know you're going to like us. So come 
meet us tomorrow morning at 10 a.m.

OPENING TOMORROW AT 10 A.M., 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Forbes sWfellace

W O R L D

By JERRY R. WILSON
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) -  An 

ordinary lump of coal is 
black, dirty and frowned 
upon by the Environmental 
Protection Agency, but that 
simple, plentiful and tradi
tional fuel source may pro
vide a most untraditional 
an sw er  to th is  n a t io n ’s 
energy needs.

Quietly, a process is being 
developed to turn America's 
most abundant energy source 
in to  ou r  m ost r a p id ly  
d i m i n i s h i n g  r e s o u r c e
— petroleum.

And the process, consider
ing America's wealth in coal, 
could provide twice the 
amount of petroleum now ex
isting in the entire world 
from domestic deposits alone
— a prospect promoters hope 
will send a f r ig h ten in g  
message to the Arab oil pro
ducing nations.

The process, coal liquefac
tion. can turn even the 
poorest quality coal —now 
unsuitable for most uses 
because of environmental 
restr ic tions -  into high 
quality, or “sweet," crude oil 
for refining into high octane 
gasoline or fuel oil.

Three separate research 
projects are now underway 
to develop the process, in
cluding a $50-$70 million con
tract being negotiated bet
ween Dynalectron Corp. in 
Washington, D.C., and the 
f e d e r a l  o f f ic e  of co a l  
research for a pilot project.

Industry spokesmen say it 
will be .sometime in the mid 
1980s before full scale plants, 
costing an estimated $500 
million each, will be in opera
tion — but each such plant 
will produce between 60,000 
and 100,000 barrels of high 
grade synthetic crude oil per 
day from any kind of availa
ble coal. And at 400 billion 
tons of proven coal deposits, 
coal is what America has the 
most of.

“That's what this project is 
all about," said Pierce Rey
nolds, manager of Sun Oil 
Go's Tulsa refinery, one of 
three po.ssible sites for the 
pilot p ro g ra m , "  tak ing  
something that is not usable 
because of the sulphur level 
and making it into something 
you can use.

’Tf we could produce just 
one per cent of what we now 
use every day (about 16 
million barrels of crude oil), 
that would take only three or 
four of these plants and 
would cause a reduction in 
world prices."

Dynalectron Vice Presi
dent Earl Holdgraf agreed, 
saying the competition to 
Arab oil producing nations 
from a successful commer
cial application of the li
quefaction process could “put 
an effective ceiling on the 
cost of foreign crude oil."

In simplified terms, the 
process calls for combining 
coal and hydrogen in a high 
pressure (3,000 psi) reactor at 
1,000 degrees fahrenheit. 
Each ton of coal would pro
duce about three barrels of 
crude oil —or 120 gallons of 
gasoline or furnace oil —at 
prices now estimated bet
ween $10 and $12 per barrel.

Even high sulphur coal, 
such as much of the 7.2 billion 
tons found in Oklahoma, 
could be transformed into 
usable petroleum at the rate 
of 30,000 to 40,000 tons per 
day.

The process is still experi
mental and the pilot project 
alone will take from five to 
six yea rs ,  but industry  
spokesmen say they hope 
commercial plants can be put 
into operation at the rate of 
one per year from the mid 
1980s on, thus freeing the na
tion's research facilities to 
develop other energy sources 
more fully.

America's coal deposits 
are and always have been far 
more extensive than her —or 
anyone else's —petroleum 
deposits, and researchers see 
coal liquefaction as the short 
term solution to the nation's 
energy needs and the key to 
"project independence."

I SEKUL {’OG
LINCOLN, Neh. (I'PD -  A 

< i)g isn't nece.ssarily a gear 
looth.

It's al.so an acronym for a 
t ’mincil of Ciovernmcnt.

■Seventeen such organiza
tions throughout Nebraska 
art' in most of the slate's 26 
planning and development 
districts.

Through GOCs, local offi
cials can gain knowledge ol 
iivailable funds, share large 
and expensive ecpiipmenl 
with neighboring govern- 
inenls or reduce cost by joint 
purchasing.
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iM anrlu'att'r t u n i i a a  H m i l i i

OPINION
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A Long-Pull 
Strategy

President Gerald Ford went to the 
Congressional dressing room Tuesday 
to layout his strategy  before the 
team s and fans.

He did so, as  he pointed out, 
knowing that both the team  and fans 
w anted som e sp e c ta cu la r  razzle- 
dazzle plays because team  m em bers 
face contract renewals in about four 
weeks and the fans a re  getting im 
patient a fte r  a scoreless first half 
against inflation.

But Coach Ford has his eyes on win
ning the Super Bowl, not ju st the im 
m ediate gam e ahead, and opted for a 
longer grind of ground plays designed 
to strengthen the team  for the long 
pull.

His m ost significant play is the deci
sion to  m e e t grow ing  rec ess io n  
problem s of rising unemployment, 
home building cutbacks, and high in
te rest rates. This in itself is not new. 
What is new is that he wants to pay for 
it now instead of piling up an ad
ditional deficit.

This would be done w ith  the 
proposed 5 per cent income tax sur
c h a rg e  w hich is not being w ell 
rec e iv e d  by co n g re ss io n a l te am  
m em bers nor the fans for obvious 
reasons. But we think this is the 
keystone to F ord’s whole approach to 
winning the gam e against inflation 
and lessening the economic im pacts 
that such a victory demands.

How ever, unlike o ther coaches. 
Ford m ust now sell his strategy to 
Congress, which m ust carry  the ball 
in several key plays if the team  is to 
advance into enemy territo ry  and 
eventually score. He m ust also sell it 
to the fans who have seen the ticket 
price go up often in recent years 
without any compensating improve
m ent in team  perform ance.

The President could have asked for 
razzle-dazzle plays like wage and

price controls, m assive federal spend
ing, energy rationing, etc., but he 
rightly recognizes tha t these plays, 
while popular with many m em bers of 
the team  and the fans, w ere the type 
of plays that have placed the economy 
in its p resent goal-line defense posi
tion. 1

Like a good coach he has not lim ited 
himself to the strateg ies outlined 
Tuesday. Hopefully, the actions he 
has requested represent a beginning 
that with team  and fan support can 
open the way by changing the battle 
against inflation and recession from  a 
holding action into a positive ground- 
gaining offense.

As he said, tim e is running out and 
we m ust “ intercept inflation now.” 
Before you can intercept, you m ust 
get players in a position to do so. The 
Ford economic program , if adopted 
by the Congress and endorsed by the 
people, stands a chance to do that not 
before Nov. 5, as everybody would 
prefer, but by the end of the season.

In essence, we think. P resident 
F ord  told the C ongress and the 
American people tha t before we can 
win the gam e, we m ust get the ball. 
And in tha t context we think his 
strategy, despite some of its bruising 
aspects like getting socked with a 
tem porary surtax, should be given a 
try.

We have, in recent weeks, heard 
from  many different quarterbacks on 
the Congressionai team  and many 
m ore of the Monday morning variety 
in the stands.

But a winning team  m ust se ttle  on 
one coach and one q u arte rb ack . 
C o a c h - q u a r te r b a c k  F o rd  c o n 
stitutionally is that man. L et’s give 
him  and his plan a try . I t ’s going to be 
a long season and further debate will 
only m ake it longer.

A Welcome Addition
T o m o r r o w ,  th e  M a n c h e s te r  

business community welcomes a new 
firm  to the area with the opening of 
the Forbes & Wallace store in the 
M anchester Parkade. We are pleased 
to join in the welcome.

The Springfield, Mass., firm  is well 
known in New England and we are 
p a rticu la rly  p leased it has seen 
M anchester’s potential in its decision 
to take over the prem ises vacated by 
Butterfield’s.

We in terpret the decision by Forbes 
& Waliace to come to M anchester as a 
vote of confidence in the re ta il

IfflanrljFBt̂ r 
Sttpning Bpralb
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Only the 
Newspaper

When women surveyed said 
they 'shopped the advertis
ing', they were almost univer
sally referring to ads in the 
newspaper . . . the same ad
vertising which saved them 
both time (prior sales informa
tion) and money (bargains 
and special cpupons).

HI NEIGHBOR
By BURL LYONS

This is National Newspaper Week 
and the tim e when newspapers are 
supposed to blow the ir own horn and 
rave about their accom plishm ents or 
short comings.

Without a doubt, new spapers are 
hav ing  p ro b lem s, m o st of th em  
related  to the fact tha t not all the 
news is good. If we prin t a story about 
crim e, narcotics, or corruption, it 
som etim es seem s as if w e’re  charged 
with com m itting the offense, ra th e r 
than putting it on the record.

' I t ’s a tim e when our m otives a re  
questioned. W atergate provided the 
press with plenty of scars. Adm itted
ly, there m ay have been some within 
our profession who overstepped the 
bounds of good judgm ent, but the 
bearer of the bad news often takes the 
beating.

So be it. But it is an interesting and 
fascinating profession. Simply being 
able to record  the m ajo r historic 
events tha t have taken place in this 
nation in m erely the last year is am 
ple reward.

Newspapers have been the subject 
of m any  q u o ta tio n s  by n a tio n a l 
lead e rs  down through the years. 
However, the one that appeals to us 
com es from  Mike Royko of the 
Chicago Daily News:

“ A repo rter is to a politician what a 
barking dog is to a chicken th ief.”

The Herald began its 61st year as a 
daily newspaper last week. Outside of 
a front page story by Sol Cohen, we 
didn’t give the anniversary much 
recognition.

Our thanks to M oriarty Bros, who 
rem em bered us with a bouquet that 
adorns the counter in our front office.

It was a nice rem em brance. I t also 
got us to thinking that even though 
there a re n ’t enough hours in the day, 
we ought to take a few m inutes each 
day to reflect on the fine people who 
m ake up this community.

In case you are  planning to buy a 
new 1975 automobile that requires un
leaded gasoline, a couple of gas s ta 
tion operators have told us there 
should be an am ple supply.

In fact, if a station pumps a certain  
num ber of gallons annually, it is 
required to ca rry  unleaded gasoline.

We read a survey the other day 
which revealed tha t the m ost expen
sive c ity  for a m an ’s h a irc u t is 
Chicago. The cheapest trim  is ?4 and 
the price ranges to $9.50. So us men 
fo lks can  be happy  we live  in 
M anchester.

However, if you can get a few days 
off, you can get a trim  in Bombay for 
39 cents.

business field a t a tim e when the 
economy generally is in the doldrums.

This long-established firm  will be 
an asset to the com munity, not only in 
the im portant aspect of em ployment 
and payroll, but in providing con
sum ers with another source of quality 
merchandise.

We wish to extend to Forbes & 
W a lla c e  a h e a r ty  w e lc o m e  to 
M anchester and look forward to its 
becoming a perm anent and active 
part of the com m unity’s com m ercial 
life.

No home is safe these days.
We read the other day about a 

fellow who had a sign in front 6f his 
house that read: “ Beware of dog.” 

The place was ransacked over the 
w eekend including $300 w orth  of 
household contents and one dog.

M assachusetts has a unique sta te 
law which allows employes to take 
tim e off to vote. The law reads:

“ No eniployer o r supervisor of a 
m anufacturing, m echanical or m er
cantile establishm ent, shall employ 
any eligible voter during the two 
hours afte r the opening of the polls if

What the federal governm ent has 
done for the dollar m ight be done for 
the n a tio n ’s zoos if som e of the 
zealous anim al lovers have the ir way. 
There is a move on in Congress to 
federalize zoos.

It m akes one wonder tha t since 
Washington has run the U.S. currency 
in to , th e  g ro u n d ,  d e v a s t a t i n g  
thousands of human beings, why, 
then, should it be trusted  to keep the 
anim als happy?

Industry Week says that Puerto 
Rico, where tax breaks have created  a 
500-plant apparel industry, has further 
enhanced the lure of its tax-free 
package. It now offers industry a 100 
per cent exem ption from  all taxes, for 
up to 30 years, to help anyone con
sidering locating or expanding there.

No w onder it  is d if f ic u lt fo r 
American industry to com pete.

Government officials report that 
apparel and related  products shipped 
to the U.S. last year w ere worth $365 
million.

Meanwhile, a study by Stanford 
University’s Hoover Institu te reports 
that before the year 2,000, China will 
have surpassed Japan as the U.S.’s 
number one trading partner. The 
report says that in a few years, China 
will be in a position to use her e a r
nings from  oil and gas to pay for im 
ports of technology and other foreign 
goods.

No one is imm une from  the law, not 
even the governor of Montana.

He was fined $300 and had his hunt
ing privileges revoked for six months 
for shooting a young bull elk in an 
area  designated for shooting of bull 
elk only with advanced horn develop
m ent or branch-antlered anim als.

The governor turned himself in, 
saying negligence of the law was no 
excuse, not even for a governor.

Strangely enough, a t one tim e, we 
w ere planning an October hunting trip 
in Montana but the M anchester friend 
with whom we w ere going to m ake the 
trip  couldn’t get away.

Something to think about:
The typical successful American 

businessm an was born in the country 
where he worked like hell so he could 
live in the city where he worked like 
hell so he could live in the country.

the voter has m ade application for 
leave of absence during this period.’ 
Violators shall be fined not m ore than 
$100. ”

There is no express provision as to 
whether the em ploye m ust be paid for 
the tim e off.

F or years, som e newspapers have 
been d istu rbed  th a t posta l law s 
prohibit the deposit of newspapers in 
subscriber m ail boxes.

Now a bill has been introduced 
which would am end th a t portion of the 
postal code and it would also allow 
residential m ail box delivery of cam 
paign litera tu re  by political cam paign 
workers.

Even though you buy the m ail box, 
the law now reads that it is unlawful 
for anyone to in< lrt anything not 
bearing a stam p in a residential 
mailbox.

The possibility that the bill m ight be 
am ended is indeed slim.

h
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Mohawk Chief White Canoe (Photo by Steve Dunn)

OPEN FORUM

The Cuban Junket
To the editor:

Every alert American has ample reason 
to be angry and fed up with the nauseating 
spectacle of the recent junket to Cuba by 
Sens. Jacob Javits and Claiborne Pell.

Naturally speculation and suspicion is 
aroused over this uncalled for trip into 
Castroland. Are these senators paving the 
way for their social and business cronies 
to get in on the ground floor to operate all 
sort of ventures in Cuba? Or, are they 

, running interference for Henry Kissinger 
and the State Department preparatory to 
resuming U.S full recognition of Cuba? 
Probably the ever meddlesome Mr. 
Kissinger will convince bush leaguer 
Castro to be a good fellow, let the United 
S tates lick his boots and beg his 
forgiveness.

Recognition of Castro Cuba, followed by 
opening up the U.S. Treasury to buy him 
with hard earned taxpayers’ funds, would 
be crime a thousand times greater than 
anything that has turned up in the 
Watergate fiasco.

This is the time and place to put an end 
to the great give away-foreign aid. This 
country should have learned years ago 
that you just can’t buy friends and have 
them stand by you even though you go the 
Santa Claus route.

There is no justification in giving away 
billions of U.S. dollars to either prop up, 
undercut, or placate dubious governments 
around the globe. We have only to reflect 
on how the U.S. has been used by Turkey,

i

ANDREW TULLY
Jackson Scores Points

WASHINGTON — As chairman of the 
Senate Interior Committee, Sen. Henry 
Jackson, D-Wash., knows a couple of 
things about the energy problem. So he 
deserves a hearing on his program to deal 
with it.
' Addressing himself to the high cost of 

oil, Jackson has reminded the American 
consumer that three-fifths of the oil we 
use and four-fifths of our total energy are 
still produced in the United States. Accor
dingly, Jackson would first put America’s 
own house in order.

He would do this by rolling back the 
price of domestic crude oil from the 
current $10-to-$ll a barrel to $7 or $8 a 
barrel. At the same time, he has proposed 
limiting oil imports by imposing a flat 
ceiling on the amount the U.S. will pay for 
foreign oil, and suggested the total 1974 
expenditure — estimated at $25 billion -  
as the import limit for future years.

As the senator sees it, his price 
proposals would increase market pressure 
on those foreign oil-producing countries 
which have raised prices for political 
reasons. Parenthetically, he charged that 
the high domestic crude oil prices are 
"totally unjustified," except as a means of 
producing "windfall profits" for the 
American oil industry.

Well, maybe so, maybe not. I think 
maybe so. But to Jackson the relevant cir
cumstance is that the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) 
claims its members set their prices at 
the American level. “How can we say the 
Arabs should roll back their price when we 
do nothing about rolling back our own?” 
Jackson asked.

In short, by cutting domestic oil prices, 
Jackson would deny OPEC this convenient 
excuse for keeping the squeeze on its 
customers. It might not work, but any plan 
aimed at easing the price burden on Main 
Street is worth a try.

There is, of course, a catch. As Jackson 
brusquely admits, his program would 
r^u ire  a reduction in Americans’ use of 
oil-produced energy. "I think we have to 
do our own belt-tightening first,” Jackson 
told a press conference. But if domestic 
oil prices are rolled back, that should 
soften the inconvenience and discomfort 
of living in cooler homes- this winter and 
doing less driving.

If enacted, so would another Jackson 
idea, which proposes the imposition of a 
windfall tax on oil company profits. But 
nobody should hang by his thumbs waiting 
for such an eventuality. The oil lobby qn 
Capitol Hill is as big and as rich as ever.

Jackson has taken note of the apparent

willingness of some oil-producing coun
tries — notably Saudi Arabia — to sell oil 
to the U.S. at less than the OPEC price. 
Accordingly, he has proposed another 
measure to exert market pressure against 
the oil cartel. Jackson would set up a 
secret-bid auction system for future 
licenses to import oil to America.

The idea is to give importers an incen
tive to ship in oil at the cheapest possible 
price. Imposing secrecy theoretically 
would make it possible for a major 
producer friendly to the United States, 
such as Saudi Arabia or Venezuela, to sell 
us oil below the OPEC price behind the 
backs of other OPEC members and thus 
avoid organization censure. 1 say 
theoretically, because who keeps secrets 
these days? Again, however, this is 
something that just might work.

Anyway, Scoop Jackson scores points 
for having a few ideas about the energy 
crisis, which is still with us despite 
Richard Nixon’s proclamation last winter 
that we could all stop worrying about it. 
Jackson’s statement in a letter to Presi
dent Ford that legislation on energy has 
been delayed "in part, I believe, because 
of disinterest or ambivalence in the ad
ministration’s position" showed that 
Scoop is also a master of the polite un
derstatement.

Chile, Israsl, Greece, Russia, China, etc. 
All these countries are still “on the take” 
of anything and everything they can get 
from a blind Uncle Sam.

To put Cuba on our gravy train would not 
only be a wanton criminal act against our 
citizens but a rank injustice to the 
thousands of good Cuban people among us 
who fled their homeland and the ruthless, 
red communistic, despotic rule of Castro.

Every concerned American must now 
keep a constant vigil on the actions of 
Sens. Javits and Pell and Secretary of 
State Kissinger in regard to Cuba.

Yours truly,
Frank U. Lupien
21 Sunset St. i
Manchester •

Endorses 
Cummings

Dear sir: I
As a former director of the Town ofl 

Manchester who continues to be actively 
concerned about our town, I write to en-* 
dorse warmly and enthusiastically the I 
candidacy of Ted Cunnings who is running! 
this year for the State Legislature. J 

Ted Cummings offers the voters of; 
District 12 a record of effective public ser- • 
vice having served our town previously,! 
both as a member of the Board of Direc- ’ 
tors and as a member of the Board of! 
Education. Never having served previous-; 
ly in the State Legislature, he will bring to; 
that body a fresh and a clean viewpoint- 
which our town and our state definitely 
need.

Ted Cummings is a seasoned individual; 
who has consistently demonstrated con-- 
cern and given his efforts to bettering our 
town. He will bring to the Legislature 
valuable experience and insights. If each 
of us would be willing to dedicate as much ■ 
effort and time of our state and to our 
town as Ted has done, this would be a far 
better world for all of us.

I recommend him. I endorse him. I 
sincerely hope he will receive your support 
and be elected.

Melvin S. Hathaway 
43 Sage Drive 
Manchester

TODAY’S
THOUGHT

riie Scripture Way 
Of Praying

Scripture tells us that God is always pre
sent and always understanding, so 
everybody should speak his mind simply to 
God.

Jesus prayed by talking to the Father. If 
you’d like to see how He did it, read 
chapter 17 of St. John’s Gospel for the 
most beautiful spontaneous prayer ever 

, uttered.
The apostles prayed this way too. The 

ACT OF THE APOSTLES has been an 
example of their prayer in chapter 4 
(verse 23 to 30). And St. Paul, as he writes 
his letters to the churches, easily slips 
from instruction to extemporaneous 
prayer (of 1 Thess. 3:11-13; 11 Thess. 2:16- 
17; Phil. 1:9-11; Rom. 15:5). (Taken from 
Daniel Scully, O.S.B)

Submit!^ by:
Sister of
St. Bartholomew Convent

Appointments
Announeced

STAMPS AND COINS HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov
Thomas J. Meskill Tuesday an

By R U S S  M acK EN D R IC K
ABOUT TOWN

t H ere are the Singapore 
tJN IC EF C h ild ren ’s Day 
$tamps with genuine kids’ paint- 
bigs. Refreshing after some of 
ihe "artwork" we ve been get
ting. The same stamps can be 
had in a souvenir sheet with 
U N IC EF em blem  on the 
border.

There will be a real binge in 
Brookfield, III., this month. The 
Zeppelin Collectors’ Club will 
cut loose on the 15th with their 
first exhibition: “Zeppex I.” 
The big occasion will be the 
50th anniversary of the first 
flight of a German Zepp across 
the Atlantic. That flight took 
place six years before the 
famous Pan-American tour of 
the Graf Zepp that brought 
forth the 654, $130, and $2.60 
airmail set.

The ZR-3 left Fried- 
richshafen on Oct. 12,1924 and 
arrived at Lakehurst Naval Air 
Station, N.J., on the 15th — 81 
hours in the air. “Stamps” 
magazines relates the trouble 
they had with headwinds and 
how they turned toward New
foundland to reach a low 
pressure area.

The U.S. Navy renamed it the 
Los Angeles, replaced the 
hydrogen with helium, and kept 
it in service for eight years.

Zeppex I will be a warm-up 
for an even larger lighter-than- 
a l r  f e s t iv a l  th e  la s t  of 
November at San Francisco: 
the Ninth Congress of the 
Aerophilatelic Federation of 
the Americas. The host clubs 
will be the Stamp Expo North 
and the International Stamp 
Collectors’ Club. The Zeppelin 
Collectors will be there, plus 
the Pacific Rocket Society, who 
will demonstrate the firing of 
rockets carrying mail.

All this wild blue yonder 
brings us to the new Sanabria 
World Airmail Catalogue just 
showing up — the last one was 
in 1966. Only the first half is 
ready, A through M. These 
sheets together with the 
looseleaf binder weigh in at 
se v e n  p o u n d s . P r i c e :  
Astronomical. The thing is 
monstrous, unwieldy, expen
sive, and late — but as the 
saying goes, it’s the only one in 
town.

Neither Scott nor Minkus 
show the 24 cents with tKh 
"Grounded Jenny.” This is so 
low in the frame that the 
wheels do not show. Sanabria 
indicates that there were 200 of 
these, as against the 100 of the 
invert that brought $43,000, yet 
the listed price is only $450.
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At the end of the U.S. section 
there are two 1936 rocket labels 
not in Scott; then on to Adelie 
Land and the Aegean Islands 
( S c o t t  b u r ie s  th e s e  in 
Madagascar and Italy).

So dig deep for Sanabria, 
there’s no other way.

Further on the there are the 
SCADTA stamps (Colombian 
with E.U. — Estados Unidos — 
overprints) for use from U.S. to 
the interior of Colombia.

Scott has the Buffalo Balloon 
semi-official, but only Sanabria 
shows the 1911 VIN FIZ Flyer 
stamp for the flight from New 
York to California that took 
three months, with all the ac
cidents. (The Vin Fiz Co. made 
soft drinks.)

Rumor has it that we may 
again set 2 cents and 3 cents 
coinage as the gap from 1 cent 
to 5 cents looms large to ven
ding machine operators. Bad 
cess of to the fellow who 
suggested a 2V^-cent piece, 
though — imagine Big Specials 
being p rice d  a t  $1.99*/i! 
Resuscitation of the $2 bill is 
also bruised about. If they just 
make it another color than 
green there should be no confu
sion with a five.

Be thinking about the New 
England Numismatic Associa
tion, (NENA) Conference and 
Convention at the Sheraton Lin
coln Inn, Worcester, on Oct. 25- 
27. There will be an exhibit in 
nine competitive categories.

Cummings:
Fight U tility Overcharges

E l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l s  in 
Manchester should start taking 
steps to obtain reimbursement 
of alleged overcharges of fuel 
adjustment rates on electric 
bills. Assembly candidate Ted 
Cummings said today.

C u m m i n g s ,  who is 
Democratic town chairman and 
is seeking the state represen
ta tiv e ’s sea t in the 12th 
Assembly District, said the 
alleged overcharging over the 
last four years has a big impact 
on the Town of Manchester as 
well as on every town and per
son in the state.

"Manchester, as a town, is a 
big user of electricity,” Cum
mings said. "This year’s budget 
includes an appropriation of ap
proximately $204,000 for street 
light operation alone.

“The additional operation of 
town offices, water purification 
plants,  sewage t r ea tmen t  
plants, pumping stations, the 
entire school system of about 25 
buildings, etc., will obviously 
increase the total amount spent 
for electricity substantially.

“The utility rip-off should not 
be swept  under  the rug.  
Representatives elected Nov. 5 
should do their best to see that 
those overcharges are returned 
to Manchester and all cities and 
towns and, in fact, to all the 
people across the state.

“ It's just too much to take 
without trying to fight back, so 
I want everyone to know, voters 
and utility people alike, that I 
am with Ella Grasso all the 
way on this one.

“ If successful, it might mean 
a r e t u r n  of d o l l a r s  to 
Manchester. Therefore, it is 
worthwhile to try, rather than 
to lie down and roll over.

“One concrete step along this 
line, which I will undertake im
mediately, is to ask our mayor, 
manager, and town counsel to 
lay the groundwork for our part 
in this struggle, if and when it 
develops. This simply is a com
mon sense step that may pay 
off if we hang in there and keep 
up the fight long enough,” Cum
mings said.
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k SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

OPEN
DAILY 10 to 10

Fa m o u s B ra n d s  
at K in g ’s  S a v in g s!

M E N S

W o rk  C lo th e s
with SHAPE-SET®  

and SOIL RELEA SE

DICKIES 
WORK SHIRTS

99
Easy-care polyester and cotton rug
ged well-tailored Dickie work shirts. 
A classic In sizes 14'/i to 17.

MATCHING PANTS

99

Quality tailored Dickie 
work pants with easy- 
alter waistband. Waists 
29 to 44, lengths 28-32.

nounced a number  of ap 
pointments to state councils, in
cluding a new harbor master 
for Norwich.

Francis M. McDermott was 
named to complete an un
expired term as Norwich har
bor master until next July 1. 
The vacancy was created by the 
death of Henry Yeznach.

Prof. Alice Piper of Central 
Connecticut State College, New 
Britain, was named to the Child 
Day Care Council.

Dr. John Gould of Thomaston 
was reappointed to a five-year 
term on the optometry board of 
examiners.

Miss Ronna Feigenbaum of 
West Hartford was appointed as 
a youth member on the ad
visory council on children and 
youth services.

The Sunday School staff of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

F irst Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting is open to the public.

An Exciting Party Idea!
Custom er P ick-U p  Buffets, and 

Hom e Delivered Buffets 
in Ready-to-SerVe Containers

For further Information, call

GARDEN GROVE. CATERERS, Inc.
849-5313 or 649-5314

6 4 9 - 3 3 5 3

ENGLISH RIDING PROGRAM
ROLLING ACRES

Prop Nancy & Cathy Lawton -  —  -

LESSONS
BASIC DRESSAGE • JUMPING 

2 Riding Rings 
Jump Field S  Pasture 

Available 
Training Program 

Orastage&HunUng Boarding «80
Box Slalla  

Individualized Diet 
Dally Turnouta

East S t ,  Andover, Conn. mn
_Oft_BgutaJ85, London Hoad Turn right at stop

Read Herald Ads

THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

Amtô n-Uttle
Why pay a big price to get a great pair 

of slacks? You don’t at Anderson-Little because we 
manufacture our own, and sell direct to you for less.

Vjj;. t •• ’ / !

. ■ ■
ENTIRE STOCK! 

Our Reg.^17

Luxury Tailored 
SLACKS

2 for
’ 2 5

9

n ti
4 4 4

■ f'i

S t

Our entire stock of our luxury tailored $17 wool blend, 
woven polyester and double knit slacks. All in a variety 

of colorful new patterns, plaids, checks and solids. 
Waist sizes: 29 to 48

Sweaters
ENTIRE STOCK!

Our Reg.5-|2&^13

f1 n

>̂ - M » il

! i

Our entire stock of handsome shetlands, ribs, 
cables and fisherman knits. Cardigans, crews, 

V-necks and turtlenecks in a large variety 
of colorful pastels, heathers and deep rich 

solid tones. S,M,L,XL.

Shirts
4 ’ LONG SLEEVE LUXURY KNITS

ri OurReg.*11&®12

0
c
T

111 
i) V.

A tremendous selection of machine-washable 
knit shirts. Placket pullovers, turtlenecks, 

solid cables, ribs with detail trim and many 
more styles. S,M,L,XL.

Anderson-Uttk OPEN
' EVERY NITE 

Mm  Ikm
Sil

cA  Qreat(^am ein’l^ine Clothing

• MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade, Broad Street Plaza, West Middle Turnpike

9
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Stairwell Gallery To Show 
Works of Three Women

HERALD YESTERDAYS

A three-woman exhibition of 
drawings and prints, paintings, 
and watercolors is slated to 
open F riday  night a t the 
S ta i r w e l l  G a l le r y  of 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College, 146 Hartford Rd., 
gallery directors Robert Man

ning and John Stevens have an
nounced.

Featured in the three-week 
exhibit, titled “Three Women 
Artists,” are drjiwings and 
prints by Anne Buckley, paint
ings by Esther Katz, and 
watercolors by Kitty Penner.

Building Costs 
Rise for Month

Offer Program
“Hosanna,” a singing group which appears on television 
channel 18, will present a program of varied types of music 
as well as testimonies Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Assembly of God Church, 763 Oak St., East Hartford. The 
program, which is open to the public, is sponsored by the 
Victory Barn Coffee House.

ABOUT TOW N
The executive board of 

Center Congregational Church 
Women will meet Thursday at 
9:30 a.m. in the Robbins Room 
of the church.

Friday
Hall.

at 8 p.m. at Orange

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have an advanced 
workshop Thursday from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. at Martin School.

Washington LOL will meet

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will spon
sor a food sale Sunday from 9 
a m. to 1 p.m. at Highland Park 
Food Market. Proceeds will 
benefit the Manchester and 
E ast Catholic Scholarship 
Foundations.

Dwellings and demolitions 
are down, but garages, tool 
sheds, signs, pools, alterations 
and additions are up.

T h a t’s the sto ry  of the 
monthly report of the town 
building departm ent, com
paring Septem ber 1973 to 
September 1974.

Last month, the department 
issued building permits for con
struction estimated to cost J4.- 
756,541. Last year’s September 
total was $1,002,736.

Heading the list of permits 
for September 1974 were the 
alterations and additions to 
Manchester's Illing Junior High 
School, estimated to cost $2,- 
495,000.

Other high cost construction 
listed in the September 1974 
report included Ward Manufac
turing Co.’s new industrial and 
office building at 186 Adams St. 
($370,150), Greater Hartford 
CATV's commercial building at 
801 Parker St. ($93,000), and the 
new home of the Connecticut 
Association of Extended Health 
Care F acilities on Tolland 
Tpke. ($175,000).

In Septem ber 1973, the 
largest single item on the 
report was a new package store 
at 378 Spencer St., estimated to 
cost $75,000.

Construction starts for single
family and two-family housing 
were down in the comparison. 
Last month, perm its were 
issued for five single-family 
dwellings with a total es

timated cost of $148,000.
A year ago, there were 14 per

mits for single-family dwellings 
and 3 for two-family dwellings. 
The total estimated cost then 
was $394,000 for single-family 
and $78,000 for two-family.

Other September 1974 figures 
(with the September 1973 com
parison in parenthesis) in
cluded :

• Two garages with a total 
estimated cost of $5,800 (one 
garage, $900). •

• Six tool sheds totaling $1,- 
251 (four tool sheds, $1,227).

• Seven signs totaling $10,440 
(five signs, $4,200).

• Twenty swimming pools 
totaling $12,056 (three swim
ming pools, $7,385).

• Three tences totaling $400 
(three fences, $1,330).

• S e v e n ty  a d d i t io n s -
alterations items totaling $2,- 
620,107 (35 a d d i t io n s -
alterations, $166,291).

• Seven affidavits totaling 
$68,000 (fiv e  a f f id a v its , 
$224,400).

• ’Two demolitions totaling 
$360 (four demolitions, $18,150).

Another aspect of the latest 
building department report is 
that the office collected $5,826 
in permit fees in September 
1974.

Last year, the fees collected 
totaled $8,037. Officials a t
tributed the decline in fees to 
the Illing Junior High School 
work: No fee was charged the 
town bv the town.

Friday night’s opening recep
tion is to begin at 8 with a 
screening of the 1935 film 
classic, "39 Steps,” by Alfred 
Hitchcock. Admission is free, 
refreshments will be served, 
and the public is invited.

All three women artists have 
long lists of exhibition credits 
with numerous prizes and 
awards. All three are also ac
tive in feminist and women ar
tists’ groups.

Ms. Buckley, of West Hart
ford, holds a BS degree from 
Hartford Art School and a 
diploma from L’Ecole des 
Beaux A rts, P aris. She is 
cu rren tly  teach ing  a t the 
Greater Hartford Jewish Com
munity Center.

Ms. Buckley’s collograph 
prints differ from etching — 
although they are an intaglio 
process — in that the printed 
su rfa c e  is b u ilt up w ith 
materials adhered to the metal 
plate instead of being etched 
with acid.

Ms. Katz, also a West Hart
ford resident, holds a BFA 
degree from the Rhode Island 
School of Design and has also 
studied at Boston Museum 
School, Hartford Art School, 
and Decordova Museum.

Her large paintings, gallery 
directors said, combine the 
visual esthetics of abstract 
expressionism and color field 
painting.

Ms. Penner, a resident of 
Redding, holds a BA degree 
from Barnard College and has 
studied with Mark Rothko, Ber
nard Klonis, and Ray Parker. 
Her articles have appeared in 
numerous periodicals and she is 
now an lo ca tio n  consultant 
with the Connecticut Commis
sion on the Arts.

She wi l l  e xh i b i t  l a r ge  
abstract watercolors.

The Stairwell Gallery exhibi
tion will be on view until Nov. 1. 
Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. weekdays.

25 Years Ago
’This date was a Sunday; ’The Herald did 

not publish.

10 Years Ago
Preston R. Sage is elected to receive 

Masonry’s 33rd degree, an honor bestowed 
upon those Masons who have contributed

distinguished service to the order.
State Tax Commissioner John L. 

Sullivan says he is well satisfied that 
bookkeeping reforms required of the Town 
Rec Department have been put substan
tially into effect or are in the process of 
being put into effect.

Concordia Lutheran Church celebrates 
its 70th anniversary.

BROAD STREET -

F .t IR V IC i  D I^T  S T O IItf

HOLD YOUR 
SELECTION!

Headquarters for 
Famous Brand 
Toys and Games!
Fam ous m anufacturer gam es, 
nationally advertised dolls and 
doll accessories, durable car and  
truck sets, fam ous rider and play
tim e toys for toddlers! And many, 
m any m ore toys for children ol 
all ages—at K ing’s terrific savings!

Shop Now W hile Selections are Com plete

o q ch o /te r  
o rk o d o

m

II

til

■ji'

r o i ! . ' . .

it
The new Forbes & Wallace store located In the Manchester Parkade Is a 
full line department store. The store Is celebrating their Grand Opening 
this week and everyone Is Invited. The store features the latest In styles 
and fashion. ,

/

ill

Members of the Manchester Parkade Association greet the management 
team from Forbes & Wallace. Association members from left are: Bob 
Buxenbaum, D&L and Martin Broder, Martin Ltd., directors; and Mike 
Dworkin, Liggett Drug, president; Store manager Paul Lewis, company 
president Terry Kasoff and Assistant Manager Carl Ternullo.

I

Forbes & Wallace
The Merchant Association of The Manchester Parkade extend 

a warm weicome to the new Forbes and Waiiace Department 
Store and wish them the best of success on Their GRAND  
OPENiNG This Week.”

Shopping Tradition Since 1956'

onche/lerMichael Dworkin 
President, Manchester 
Parkade Merchants Association orkod^

BROAD STREET AND WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
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S ite  H e r a l d
Area Profile

F r i e n d s  F o r  M u s i c  N a m e  S t a f f
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 

6 4 4 - 1 3 6 4
The South Windsor Friends 

F or M usic, a n o n p ro fit 
organization which raised more 
than $20,000 in two years in sup
port of music education, has 
anounced its staff for the 
current school year.

Officers recently elected in
clude: John J. Nachyly, pres
ident; Jean Euzenas, vice pres
ident; Barbara Carlson, 
secretary; Sue Rowe, treasurer 
and Peg Nachyly, acting 
secretary.

Com m ittee chairpersons 
were appointed as follows; 
Gladys Stelmat, solicitations, 
Jane Myers, membership; Peg 
Grossi, publicity; Richard 
Haggett, scholarship and Roy 
Nelson, program book.

P eg  N a c h y ly , S h ir le y  
Schmidt and Chris Ranney 
were appointed for the high 
school and m iddle school 
telephone committee.

The Friends For Music is an 
o rg a n iz a tio n  w hich has 
dedicated itself to promoting 
the w elfare , in te re s t and 
excellence of music education 
for students in the South 
W indsor School sy s te m . 
Membership is open to all per
sons in sympathy with the pur
pose of the association.

Since it’s inception two years 
ago, the organization has raised 
in excess of $20,000 to fulfill its 
pu rp o ses. In add ition  to 
providing for high school and 
middle school band uniforms 
and the high school vocal 
ensemble concert attire, the 
Friends For Music awarded $1,- 
500 in scholorships last spring.

Nachyly said that a calendar 
of events is under preparation 
consisting of fund-raising ac
tiv itie s  as well as m usic 
programs for the appreciation 
and enjoyment of parents and 
students.

Proceeds to be realized from 
this year’s activities will be

allocated almost exclusively 
for scholarships and financial 
|iid to deserving music students 
in South Windsor.

Regular meetings are held no 
less than four times a year 
between September and April. 
There is no membership fee or 
dues.

Job Bank Open
South Windsor Student Job 

Bank applications for the 
current year are now available 
at the South Windsor High 
School office, the South Wind
sor Public Library and the 
Community Service Office.

These applications are for 
students 16 and over. Students 
age 14 and 15 may apply to be 
listed for child care, cleaning, 
maintenance and lawn work by 
calling or writing the Com
munity Service Council Office 
at 5 Oakland Rd.

This year’s Student Job Bank 
will be run out of the Communi
ty Service Office and co
ordinated by Beth O’Briant. All

listings, inquiries or comments 
should be directed to Mrs. 
O’Briant. The office is open 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

Thrift Shop
The South Windsor Communi

ty Thrift Shop is open Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and every 
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.

The shop, located at the 
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Plaza, is 
entirely manned by volunteers. 
Clothing is available in all sizes 
for men, women and children.

Toys, books and bric-a-brac 
and small appliances are on 
sale along with hand crafted 
items. Donations are welcome. 
Merchandise not sold at the 
shop is donated to the South 
Windsor Convalescent Home 
and the W arehouse P oint 
Receiving Home.

For information regarding 
volunteer work at the shop call 
Phyllis Striebel, 6440147.

Special, Poll Picked for 
Referendums
VERNON

By resolution, Monday night, 
the Vernon Town Council 
designated  the M em orial 
Building, Park PI., Rockville, 
for use as a polling place for 
Vernon residents eligible to 
vote in the Nov. 5 referendum 
but not eligible to vote in the 
regular elections.

On the ballots will be a 
request for an appropriation of 
$3.5 million for an extension of 
sewer lines. Any Vernon resi
dent, 18 years of age,'or older, 
and having taxable property 
worth $1,000 or more, is eligible 
to vote on the referendum ques
tion.

'This special polling place will 
be open from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
the same as the other regular 
polling places.

The resolution states that the 
voting will be done by voting 
machine if one is available and 
if one is not then voting will be 
by paper ballot.

MORE SUICIDES
LOGAN, U tah  (UPI) -  

Suicide is more likely to oc
cur during April and May 
—and on Mondays and Tues
days — than during  other 
periods of the year, accord
ing to a Utah State University 
researcher.

Lucy Ansoli, an instructor 
in soc io logy , no ted  th a t 
suicide is the second leading 
cause of death among per
sons aged 15 through 24.

s i U  t * ® *

Y O U R  CHOICE

. , * •  \\\»****

N r ; - ; ; .

';•! A N N I V E R S A R Y

BIG CHAIR AND 
ROCKER SALE
That's right, almost $22 off each chair and 
sv\rivel rocker!
7 great styles, a vast selection of fabrics. . .  
including velvets!
A selected group of high quality chairs in a 
fabulous assortment of styles, designs, and 
fabrics, all ample-size and expertly crafted 
for comfortable seating in any setting.

’Colonial' rocker in long-wearing HercUlon" 
olefin fiber.

Contemporary hi-back rocker in Herculon® 
olefin fiber.

Contemporary low-back rocker in Herculon" 
olefin fiber.

Lounge chair in long-wearing Fabric of Du
Pont nylon fiber.

Traditional hi-back rocker in fabric of rayon 
and acetate.

Romantic tub chair in luxurious fabric of rayon 
velvet.

The classic Slipper Chair upholstered in ray
on velvet fabric.

N o w  th ru  S a t u r d a y . . .  Use y o u r C h a rge !

3- *99
i s

V
D O  Y O U  H A V E A  C HAR fiE?

0

O r  3 9 .8 8  Ea c h
MEDITERRANEAN GROUP
A. Double-door cocktail table and 2 matching commodes with spa-" 
cious interiors for storage. Stain-resistant vinyl veneers over hardwood 
with a dark oak color finish.

CONTEMPORARY GROUP
B. Bold block-front styling with custom-look gallery edges. 60’' 2-door 
cocktail table and 2 commodes provide ample space for store-ways.

G/imHA
C H A R G E CARO 

good at all Grant.'stores 
cokst to coast

Warm walnut color finish.

the more for your moneysworth store
VERHON PLAINVILLE NEWINBTON BRISTOL Do you have our

Tri-CIty Plaza 290 Naw Britain Ava. 240 Hartford Ave. 121 Farmington Ava. C O N V E N IEN C E  A C C O U N T
AVON-SIMSBURY MIOOLETOWN BARKHAMSTED W n H ER S FIELD  to  u ia  fo r  m oior purchoaei 

Farmington Valley Mall Washington Plaza Route 44 188 Sllaa Doano Hw y. o f im portan t fa m ily  ntods?
WINOSOR ENFIELD MaMruECTcn Chock details in our

560 Windsor Avo. 49 J ;  s Jo o t T a r k S s ™  Credit O H ic e .
lOOfC

ORBENSfTAMPS

S u p e r m a r k e t s
W

OKN IMW. ANO TUEt.
I A.M. to S P.M.
WEO. THIU UT. 
a A.M. to 10 l>.M.

“Now 3 Fhw 
Supermarkets To 
Serve You BattarT

IV* Auwv* Tfw R ig h t T o  U m l t  OUMWIM

V MEATS A

super
specials

iAVE
S O l S

WITH
COUPONS

— — - — COUPON— " " o — nwith This Coupon A  $7.50 Purchase •

LAND O' LAKES or ANY 1 LB. BUTTER
Good Thura., Oct. 10 Thru Saturday, Oct. 12 

Limit One Per Customer

> ■»-i« C L I P  N’
— — COUPON-— — - " -

[]>^ With This Coupon & $7.50 Purchase

ao< OFF
ANY DOZEN STRLCLLYJffiSH P D E  A EGGS

Good Thurs., Oct. 10 Thru Saturday, Oct. 12 
Limit One Par Customer

With This C o u p o n ? $ 7 .5 0  Purchase

ao« OFF
ANY 5 LB. BAG SUGAR

Good Thurs., Oct. 10 Thru Saturday, Oct. 12 
Limit One Per Customer

■CLIP N' SAVE..

— " C O U P O N " " " " " — —
With This Coupon & $7.50 Purchase

50« OFFI  LB. CAN MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Good Thurs., Oct. 10 Thru Saturday, Oct. 12 

Limit One Per Customer
. -C L IP  N’ SAVE.—

With This Coupo!r& $7.50 Purchase

50® OFF
3 LBS. IMPORTED KRAKUS HAM

Good Thurs., Oct. 10 Thru Saturday, Oct. 12 
Limit One Per Customer

— — — CLIP N' SAVE.—

With This Coupon^A $7.50 Purchase

10 LBS. NEW POTATOES
Good Thurs., Oct. 10 Thru Saturday, Oct. 12 

Limit One Per Customer

— —  CLIP N’ SAVE.— — .

With This Coupoi!*A^7.5Q_Purchase30«
8 OZ. JAR INSTANT SANKA COFFEE

Good fhurs., Oct. 10 Thru Saturday, Oct. 12 
Limit One Per Customer

9

0
C
T

.CLIP N' SAVE..
■ BONUS

CHAMPION
BREAD

9
I PRODUCE S PEC IALS l

Ripe, Yellow

BANANAS
lb.

California Iceberg

LEHUCE
a 9 l r
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She Heralh
Ellington Seeking Town Seal Design

Area Profile

Loyzim Civics Prizes Set Up
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
The Board of Education has 

issued a statement declaring 
that a scholarship in memory of 
Stephen J. Loyzim has been set 
up through the board to provide 
an annual award for students 
excelling in civics, criteria for 
which shall be established by 
the Social Studies Department 
of the High School.

Two long-term citizens of 
Coventry, who prefer to remain 
anonimous, have contributed 
$500 to establish the scholarship 
fund. The interest from this 
money will be used each year to 
provide the award. It is hoped 
that other townspeople will con
tr ib u te  to the m em o ria l

scholarship. Contributions may 
be mailed to the town clerk’s of-' 
fice, Coventry, Connecticut.

Loyzim was a Lieutenant Col. 
in the United States Air Force 
and was very active politically, 
having served as Coventry’s 
representative in the State 
Legislature. At the time of his 
death, he was chairman of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

Loyzim also served for many 
years on the Democratic Town 
Committee.

OSHA Violations
The board has been cited for 

numerous safety violations 
throughout the school system 
tha* do not conform to the Oc
cupational Safety and Health 
Act (OSHA).

Richard Galinat, head of

maintenance indicated that the 
cost of repairs will run to about 
$5,125.

Since the budget for the 1974- 
75 school year has already been 
approved the money for the 
necessary repairs must come 
from the Town Council.

There has been a meeting 
with the Town Council and the 
Board of Education, where 
there was an agreement to 
devise a plan for the repairs 
and then the council will be able 
to ascertain where the funds for 
the repairs could come from.

The repairs must be made 
before Jan. 1, 1975 to comply 
with OSHA requirements.

Sue Brainard, chairman of 
the Building and Grounds Com
mittee informed the board and 
the council that there is not

enough funds to complete the 
track soccer complex and that 
an additional $10,000 beyond 
$60,000 already allocated, will 
be needed.

One of the reasons for the 
overrun is the fact that the 
grader is not operable so that 
the grading will have to be con
tracted.

Richard Galinat has asked 
the board for an additional 
maintenance man to do the 
OSHA repairs and other repair 
items that must be done in the 
near future.

The board has raised the pay 
for substitute nurses from $2 
per hour to $3 per hour as the 
town has been having difficulty 
getting substitute nurses at the 
lower level of pay.

The Town of Ellington is 188 
years old but has never official
ly adopted a town seal, ^s one 
of its activities in observance of 
the country’s bicentennial 
c e le b ra t io n ,  th e  to w n ’s 
Bicentennial Commission will 
conduct a contest for a design 
for a seal.

Mrs. E. Fenton Burke, a 
member of the commission, is 
chairman of the contest. Mrs. 
Burke has mailed out letters to 
all Ellington artists who are 
members of the Tolland County 
Art Association, inviting them

to participate in the contest.
However, the contest is not 

just limited to members of the 
association but rather Is open to 
any Ellington resident wishing, 
to submit an entry.

Those interested in submit
ting a design should indicate 
their intention to Mrs. Burke, 
by Nov. 1 and the deadline for 
submitting a design is Dec. 31, 
1974. All entries become the 
property of the commission.

Notices of intention should be 
addressed to Mrs. Burke, 89 
Maple St., Box 355, Ellington.

As possible suggestions for 
designs, M rs. Burke said 
E l l in g to n  is  c h ie f ly  
characterized by its early 
attention to education, dating 
back to 1735 before the town 
was incorporated in 1786.

One of th e  fa m o u s  
educational institutions was the 
John Hall School for Boys and 
the building still stands in the 
center of the town.

Mrs. Burke also suggested as 
a theme, agriculture, which has 
been one of Ellington’s chief oc
cupations. Crystal Lake has 
also long provided recreation

for residents of the community, 
she added. '

She said any one or all of 
these suggestions might lend 
themselves to a' town seal 
design. She also offered as a 
suggestion that the. date of in
corporation and the name of the 
town might suggest an in
teresting design.

The person designing the 
prize-winning seal will be 
awarded $50. Contest judges 
w ill  be M iss N e ll ie  E . 
M c K n ig h t, M rs . J .E .  
R osenfeld, and Wilton H. 
Colman.

Old Fashioned Day Scheduled on Green
TOLLAND

Vivian Kenneson
The Tolland G reen will 

recreate a bit of yesteryear 
Saturday with a display of an
tique fire appratus and equip
ment, the old general store, and 
the Tolland Lions Club pumpkin 
and cider sale.

The fire display will be on the 
Green from 11 to 4, Saturday. 
Displays on loan from the 
C o n n e c t ic u t  F i r e m e n ’s 
Historical Society, will be at 
the Saving Bank of Tolland and 
the Jail Museum all this week, 
in cooperation with the Tolland 
Historical Society.

In addition, several area 
towlns will be on the Green 
Saturday, bringing the new or 
antique apparatus items of 
equipment total to about a 
dozen.

An aerial ladder demonstra
tion will be staged from 1 to 
1:45; antique steamer pumping 
drill from 1:45 to 2:30; and a 
rescue demonstration from 2:30 
to 3:15. Other demonstrations 
will include protective equip
ment, diving equipment, and 
fire extinguishers. Rain date is 
Sunday.

The annual L ions Club 
pumpkin and cider sale will be

SAVE sox 
AOUII
50%
nSGOUNT’

ENGINE TUNE-UP 
PARTS SPECIAL

Intkidts Autolitt spark plufls, MoloraoH point sot, Motorcroft 
condtnsir, Motorcroft fCV volvo ond Motorcroft fu ll f ilt ir . 
S in s  ond fours, slightly loss, Econolinos slightly hightr.

. M onu foctu ro r ’ i  Suggested  l is t  Price  $25.00* ^
I  Engine Tune-up forts Speciol .............$ IZ3I (

J  lobor ............  i l L M  ^
Your Total Special Price With Coupon . $2131

VALIDATION AREA

Dote Customer Signoture

Repair Order Number Authorized Dealership Signature 
This price subject to opplicoble stole and locol taxes.

— —  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30.1974 ..... ..50%
nSGOUNT’

OIL FILTER 
SPECIAL

includes Motorcroft Oil Filter with purchase of oil change and 
5 quarts of oil. Four-quort copocity cors slightly less.

AftanuFocturer's S ug gested  l is t  Price  $4.70 * y
\  Oil Filter Speciol | 2j g  !
j  Labor and 5 Quarts of Oil V
^  Your Totol Special Price With Coupon |g yg 

VALIDATION AREA

Dote Customer Signature

Repair Order Number Authorized Deolership Signature 
This price subiect to applicable stote ond local taxes.

.......... OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 —50%
nSGOUNT'

DISC BRAKE 
PARTS SPECIAL

leplocemenl of Ford front disc shoes ond lining ossamblies 
including hordware. Parts pric i opplies to most fu ll-slit Ford, 
Mercury and lu iury cors ond may vory by model ond cor line.

V  M onuFoctu re r 'i S ug gested  l is t  Price  $29.1

]  Disc Irokt Ports Special .......................... $14J 7

'  l»li« tllN
Tour Totol Speciol Price With Coupon. $2737

VALIDATION AREA

Dale Customer Signolure

Repair Order Number Authorized Dealership Signature 
This price subject to opplicoble stote ond loco! loxes.

..... ■ " OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 —50%
nSCOUNT*

SHOCK ABSORBER 
SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS

Includts four Motorcroft Shock Absorbers. Speciel on two shock 
obsoibirs olso ovoiloble ol o lower telot speciol prici.

^ o n u F a c tu re r 's  S ug gested  l is t  Price  $43.10* y  
A  Shock Absorbtr Special— 4 Shocks . $ 3 t| |  (
J  Sim V
^  Your Total Sptciel Pric# With Coupon . $ 4 |J| ^
VALIDATION AREA

Dele Customer Signolure

Repair Order Number Authorized Dealership Signature 
This price subject to applicable stole ond local loxes.

■' ' OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 — —

m o r i a R t y  b r o t h e r s /

3IS CENTER ST.,MANCHESTER,CONN.«Phon«643-5135

held Saturday and Sunday, and 
Oct. 19 and 20.

Cubs Welcome 
If there are any boys in the 

third grade, or 8 years old, in
terested in becoming cub scouts 
they may contact Robert Car

din at 875-6598, or John Woods 
at 875-3142, Cub Pack 889 
leaders.

Boys who reach their 8th 
birthdays during the year may 
join the cub scouts oh that date.

Halloween Subject 
Of Library Display

TOLLAND
Vivian Kenneson 

There will be a Halloween 
display all this month at the 
Tolland Library.

The display was set up by the 
arts committee of the Tolland 
Junior Woman’s Club with 
items lent by various residents.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will meet Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. 
at the Saving Bank of Tolland. 
The program will feature Dr. 
Joseph Dristan speaking on 
smoking and its effects on the 
family, pregnancy, and the en
vironment.

Building Permits 
Roland Cardin, home on 

Elgin Dr., $28,(XX); F. Luther, 
home on Old Post Rd., $30,000;

Robert Breau, pool on Willie 
Circle, $3,500; George Bar- 
donas, pool on Peter Green Rd., 
$2,250; James Shea, pool on 
Robin Circle, $4,300; Douglas 
Fenity, alter basement on Rt. 
30, $10,000.

Frederick Hauser, pool and 
fence on Alfred Dr., $3,600; 
Kirk Walworth, tool shed on 
Crystal Lake Rd., $50; Robert 
Cirelli, sign on Rt. 195, $1935; 
John Lanoue, shed on South 
River Rd., $500; Albert Gen- 
dron, garage on Mile Hill Rd., 
$2,000; Warren Hunt, addition 
on Westview Ter., $10,000; 
Arthur Gottier, addition on Rt. 
74, $15,000; L ipm an and 
Chorches, sign on (Crystal Lake 
Rd., $200.

G narit C l̂

SkV-At-Hiie SPECIAl
SAWmiiimoi

ANTIQUE SATIN DRAPERY FABRIC PLUS 
EQUAL YARDAGE OF SHEER UNDERDRAPERY FABRIC 

AT NO EXTRA COSTl
Ca ll for a G rants decorator-consultant to show you sam ples of rayon/ 
acetate satin fabrics, from our Safin Symphony collection. A lso receive 
equal yardage of Lisa', our besl-se iling sheer underdrapery fabric of
Fodrel* * polyester batiste 

call today'
at no additional cost! No obli

[•

lalion to bu' 
1

00 YOU havT a  charge?

I CHARGE CARO 
goM al I) Cram almas 

coatl lo coail

IMCIUIMID
ttw mora for your morwyiworth store 

Vornon
Avon-SImibury Windsor

Plainvills Enfisid
Middletown i Manchester_____________ __  l-*-NW

ON SALE NOW THRU SATURDAY

★  THE LATEST 
RECORDS AND 
TAPES

urMCfloce
Piiuoyiipl’,

tmeATCST

Jim  C roce
Pholographt & Memories

HERE
ARE JUST A 
FEW TO CHOOSE 
FROM

Bachman • TurneV Overdrive 
Not Fragile

Harry N ilsson 
Pussy Cats

Olivia Newion-Jonn 
II You Love Ms, Let Me Know

a

if ' '1
Denny & Marie Osmond 

I'm Leaving It All Up To You
Paul Anka 

Anka
The Beach Boys 
Endless Summsr

,\"A • N ;

Bo Donaldson and 
The Heywoods

Barry White 
Can't Qet Enough

The Righteous Brothers 
Qlvt It To The People

G/m HA
CHARGE CARD  

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

the more for your moneysworth store
Vernon Bristol BtrUumsted
Tri-City Plaia 121 Forminzton Avt. Ronie 44
PtainviUe Avon-Simstwry WethersfieM
290 New Britain Bvt. Firininftia Valley MaN IS I Sias Daana Hey.

M WABetoim WMsar
ord Iva. Wiiha«ton Plizi 5(0 WMsar Bva.

EnfiaM
49EIm SL
Mindwttar
PiriMa
Doentaen
Harifard

She rterato
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Conservation Commission Meets Tonight

Area Profile

COVENTRY
Monica Shea

The Conservation Commis
sion will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the Board Room of the Town 
Hall.

Items on the agenda include 
the plans of the Coventry Fife 
and Drum Corps to build a drill 
building on the State Nathan 
Hale Forest Land.

The commission will discuss

the Laidlaw Recreation Area 
and the proposed plans for it.

There will be reports on the 
Sanitary Landfill, the new 
bridges and the Open Space

Repor(.
'The commissin will also dis

cuss the proposed two-acre 
zoning and make recommen
dations to the Planning and

Zoning Commission regarding 
the proposed zones.

All meetings are open to the 
public and the public is Invited 
to attend.

Walkers to Aid the Hunery
r ’ O V P f W T 'D V  ................. . .  ^ . V V  BfCOVENTRY

Plans are under way for 
C oventry’s second annual 
CROP Walk For The Hungry, 
which will take place Oct. 20. 
The walk, which benefits needy 
people throughout the world 
through CROP’S “helping peo
ple help themselves” program, 
and through the Heifer 
Project, will begin at 1 p.m. at 
the Second Congregational 
C hurch, w ith o rie n ta tio n  
scheduled to begin at 12:30.

Walkers are being asked this 
year to hike an extra two and 
one half miles, for a total of 
about 12 and half miles, ending 
back at the church, which is on 
Rt. 44A. The walking route, 
which includes several loops 
through the northern area of 
town, will be marked and will 
include established rest stops.

Profits from the effort are 
derived from walkers who 
solicit funds, on a per mile 
b as is , f rom f riends  and 
neighbors and are then paid at 
the completion of the walk, for 
each mile they have completed.

According to the general 
chairman The Rev. Mr. Robert 
Bechtold, goals for this year’s 
walk have been doubled over 
w h a t  was  a c t u a l l y  a c 
complished last year. “We are 
shooting for a total of 200 
walkers this year,” he said,

“and proceeds of $3,000. In ad
dition, we are seeking par
ticipation from adults, as well 
as middle school and high 
school students.” Last year’s 
walk netted $1,500 from 95 par
ticipants.

The Rev. Mr. Bechtold is 
being assisted in overall plan
ning for the effort by vice chair
man, Edward Turn.

T ho se  in c h a r g e  of 
arrangements are co-chairmen 
Janet  Calve and Norman

Caisse, with the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bruce Johnson, Arthur Tedford, 
Riby Bechtold, Richard Cooper 
and Carol Ingraham.

The finance committee is 
being headed by Ann Turcotte 
and Jack Myles, with Ruth 
Bohr, Barbara Myles, William 
Ayer, and Donald Sayers. Serv
ing on the public relations 
c o m m i t t e e  a r e  R o b e r t  
Olmstead and Holly Gantern, 
co-chairm en, with Joanne 
Yorks, Ellsworth Greenleaf,

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bollinger.

Anyone interested in signing 
up for the walk should contact a 
member of the recruitment 
committee, headed by Cathy 
Talano and George Coon. 
Others working on this com
mittee are Lewis Bradley Jr., 
Ju d y  Ad am ic k ,  H a r r i e t  
Homans, Marcia Olmstead and 
William Ayer.

Police P e ru sin g  School Zones
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
Chief of Pol ice Rober t  

Kjellquist has directed officers 
on patrol to be alert for traffic 
violators traveling through 
school zones exceeding the 
speed limits while school in in 
session.

Chief Kjellquist said, “While 
school zones are the primary 
target for speeders, we will be 
w a t c h i n g  fo r  v i o l a t i n g  
motorists in other areas while 
the children are traveling to 
and from school. A total of 20 
speeding motorists have been 
summoned to court since school

opened. We except to deploy the 
radar unit more frequently 
within school areas or where a 
heavy flow of children traveling 
to and from school exists.” 

Each year another area of 
concern for the police depart
ment arises when school opens, 
and that is the numerous 
reports of m isbehavior at 
school bus stops throughout the 
community. Reports of pushing 
and shoving, fighting, rock 
throwing, and the like are 
raeived.
vt>If the situation warrants, the 
police department will refer 
youngsters to juvenile court for 
law violations by the children 
enroute to and from school,”

THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

Brainard: Retirement Living
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  J e s s  

Brainard, R-53rd District of 
Coventry, a candidate for re- 
election, says he would in
troduce legislation designed to 
make Connecticut an ideal 
place for retirement living.

Brainard said, “Few people 
are aware of a recent federal 
study that places Connecticut in 
a very top of the 50 states 
offering the best mix of benefits 
most retirees want — nearby 
facilities, good roads, pleasant 
country sides, a variety of 
seasons and access to excellent 
health, educational, cultural 
and employment centers.

" In  addition,  the study 
showed Connecticut with a good 
record in the areas of public 
safety and improving benefits 
for the elderly.

‘Presentation of our town 
meeting traditions, especially 
at the local level, was an 
appealing characteristic to 
many.

“TTiere is a wealth of infor
mation at the state level and in 
many communities simply 
waiting for consolidation and 
redirection toward this com
pletely new role for our state. 
The fact is that the so-called 
paradise retirement states in 
the south and the southwest fall 
at the very bottom of the list.

“Such a program could bring 
great benefits to the state such 
as added demand for a full 
range of homes and housing, 
more need for goods and ser
vices, enlargement of the local 
tax base and a miniscule 
number of children to add to the

the chief said. He commends 
those parents who daily spend 
their t ime supervising the 
children at the school bus stops, 
and urges other parents to 
accept their responsibility to 
see that the children behave 
while awaiting transportation. 
The parent is responsible for 
any damage done by a child.

alreddy heavy burden of school 
costs.

“Some changes in legislation 
will be needed, especially in the 
areas of tax relief and possibly 
in transportation and health 
care. But the gains would be 
well worth the effort. Properly 
managed, such a program, 
given the kind of push we have 
been applying to the Commis
sion on Special Revenue, would 
make the returns from racing 
and lotteries shrink by com
parison.”

Brainard’s proposal would es
tablish a task force charge to 
s tudy and des ign such a 
program and make recommen
dations to the legislature for 
early implementation.

JUDGE OF PROMTE

HfllERY JAMES GALUGHER
QUALIFIEOI
Boston Collage - A.B. Mathamitica 
Univ. ol Conn. School of Law • Do<> 
torata
Boston UnIv. School of Law - Post 
Graduate Legal Studies 
Legal Study In the Areaa of Truata, 
Estates and Taxation. 
EXPERIENCED!
United Aircraft Corp. - Computer 
Analyst
Tolland County Superior Court - Ad- 
mlnlatratlve OHIce.
PractIcIngTawyer.

This ad was paid for by Mr. 
Gallagher’s Campaign Com
mi t t ee ,  C a r l  Z i ns se r , ;  
treasurer.

Yesterday 's sty les 
are today 's  fash ion. 

An tique  reproduction  earrings 
14K ye llow  gold 
set w ith opa ls

Left to right: 
$35. $45, $55

E a sy  P a ym e n ts

JEW ELERS-SILVERSM ITHS SINCE 1900

958 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
ALSO • HARTFORD a NBN BRITAIN • MIDDLETOWN

PR.
30", 36"l

REDUCED! OUR 
BEST-SELLING 

DACRON®* 
SHEERS!

Extra-low price! Extra-width, too! '9900' — 
our breezy tiers of Dacron** polyester ninon. 
White and colors. 80" overall width per pair.
Tailored/Rutfled Va lance.................1.99 EA.
Swag Valance.........................Sale, 2.37 EA.
63", 72'", 81'L ....................... Sale, 3.97 PR.
PANELS (40'W) X 54", 63', 81 "L; Sold in most

'DuPont Rtg. TM for its p o ly t ite r fibtr 
"N o t tvaifabia in all araat

PR.
SW(4I"1 < 41", IV, I4 " l

SUPER PRICE! 
TEXTURED 
DRAPERIES

Fight the high cost of decorat
ing! 'Catalina': in a smart dobby 
weave ol cotton/rayon. Choice
of colors. H itdw tr«  n o lln c lu ik d .

'Not ava ilab it In all ir ta s

W

T O l

PR.
10", 14" Caftl

PR.
S4" ShaniM

INCREDIBLE VALUE! FIBERGLAS" 
WINDOW COORDINATES

V  Foam-back insulation
Sun-resistant! Fade-resistant! At a price that s hard lo resist! 
Dale' — cafes and shorlie draperies of Fiberglas" glass fiber. 
48" overall width per pair.

5>la. 4 07 PR.V a lin c t ................................... S il l .  1.97 EA. 41 L S h o H ii.
*R«g TM Owans-Corning

$ 2  40 $ 3

YOUR
CHOICE

>97
COMII
MAKIR

TOAITIt
OVIN

00 YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

PRICES CUT ON 
DELUXE APPLIANCES

TOASTER OVEN — Makes toast, wattles 
Bakes rolls, pies, potatoes. See-thru window
SPEEDY-DRIP COFFEE MAKER — For
clear, llavorlul, delicious coffee. Glass carale.

>96
EA.
VO" I 70” S ilt

PICK YOUR SIZE 
AND SAVE! FOAM- 
BACKED THROWS
Protect your lurnilure with 
Viking , (oam-backed lor a 
clinging lit! Smart colors.
t z o  X 70 ............ S a l« , 1t .96 EA .
140 X 70 ............ S l l 9. 13 96 E A .

PRICE
CUT
$4

20-PC. GENUINE 
STONEWARE 

IN 3 PATTERNS
4 each: cups, saucers, dinner 
plates, soup bowls, salad 
plates. Ideal for casual dining. 
Attractively packaged.

6 /m HA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

-'th e  more for your moneysworth store'
the more for your moneysworth store

Vernon Bristol BarUtimted
T r i - ^  P lia  121 FanninitM k n . Bonf* B4
Pliinville Bron-Sintskwy BtethersfieM
2 N  Ne« Britain k n . FarainflMi MaN IBS Slat Deane Hny.
Newiniton MMeteem Windsar
240 Hirtferil k n  Washinzton Plau S60 WMsar k n

4 }^  Add these big
ManciMstar Anniversary Specials 

to your
CHARGE Account!

IIMA
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H e ra ld
Plant Show Saturday

A rea  Profi le

Old Kitchen Tour Oct. 20
HEBRON

Nancy Foole 
Correspondent 

228-3970
The Hebron H is to r ic a l 

Society’s Old Kitchen Tour, 
scheduled for Oct. 20 will be an 
interesting way to see the 
kitchens and keeping rooms of 
five of Hebron’s old homes and 
at the tim e enjoy a meal 
prepared in these historical sur
roundings.

The tour will begin at 11:30 
a.m. at the Old Town Hall on 
the Hebron Green. At the start 
of the tour guests will receive 
maps and programs giving a 
history of each home and what 
will be served there. Groups of 
20 will start at 45-minute inter
vals to allow ample time at 
each home.

The scheduled hours for the 
tour are between 11:30 and 4:45. 
Tickets will be on sale through 
Oct. 19 at the Hebron General 
Store.

Homes included  on the 
kitchen tour are the Horace 
Sellers house serving onion 
soup (from old kettles on a 
crane in the fireplace); the 
Filmore Bain house serving 
homemade bread and corn 
bread made in the fireplace: 
Shadowsmark, the Sibun home, 
serving hot applesauce and 
cheese; the Richard McDonald

home serving roast turkey 
rollups with dressing, baked 
squash and pickled beets; and 
Brink’s Mill serving floggers 
(huge cookies) with cider and 
coffee.

'me donation for the tour is $5 
for adults and $2.50 for children 
under 12.

Scout Drive
Boy Scouts of Troop 28 have 

launched their annual fund 
raising drive this week, visiting 
homes in their neighborhoods 
taking orders for a variety of 
item s in a Tom -W at k it 
prepared especially for the 
Hebron troop.

According to Paul Nielson, 
chairman of the drive, the first 
time a boy visits a home he will 

<be taking orders only. He will 
then return with the items 
ordered and collect the money 
next month.

The scouts will not be in un
iform during the campaign, but 
can be identified by the Troop 
28 name on the order blank at
tached to the tray in the display 
kit.

Funds collected by the boys 
will be used to pay for a week of 
troop camping next summer 
and to purchase additional 
e q u ip m e n t fo r  H e b ro n ’s 
growing scout program.

Last summer 32 boys were 
able to camp at Lake of Isles

Scout Reservation in North 
Stonington because of the profit 
made on the Tom-Wat fund 
raising drive.

Scout Show
The scouts will also be selling 

tick e ts  for the Algonquin 
District Scout Show to be held 
on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Hebron Lions Club 
Fairground.

Registered Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts in uniform and children 
under eight wili be admitted 
free. A donation of 31 for all 
others attending the show will 
be requested. The unit will 
receive 40 cents for each ticket 
sold.

The theme of the show is “ Be 
Safe Be F it” and will include 
b o o th - ty p e  e x h ib its  and 
demonstrations. Members of 
the Order of the Arrow will per
form authentic Indian dances 
and the Cub Scout Olympics 
will be featured.

Members of the Hebron Lions 
Club will manage the refresh
ment booths. Tickets will also 
be available at the park gate.

PTO Donation 
Troop 28 is sponsored by the 

Hebron PTO and has received a 
350 check from that organiza
tion. The money has been put 
into a special fund for the 
purchase of a troop flag.

HEBRON
Nancy Foote 

To com m em orate Lion’s 
International Community Ser
vice Day, the Hebron Lions 
Club will sponsor a Senior 
Citizen’s Plant Show on Satur
day, Oct, 19.

Any resident of Hebron 60 
years of age or older may enter 
plants in the show which will be 
held between 2 and 4 p.m. The 
four categories in the show will 
be small potted plants, large

potted plants, dried flower 
arrangement, and cut, live 
flower arrangements.

Ribbons will be awarded for 
the first three places in each 
category and a special prize 
will be awarded for Best of 
Show.

Refreshments will be served 
to the senior citizens exhibiting 
and those present to see the 
show. A plant swap is planned 
between 3:30 and 4 p.m.

For further information call 
Iver Jensen at 228-9471.

Rev.Lacey Recommends 
Cemetery Land Purchase
VERNON

A recommendation that the 
town purchase property on Hale 
St. for expansion of Grove Hill 
Cemetery, has been referred to 
the Vernon Planning Commis
sion, by the Town Council.

The Rev. John Lacey, chair- 
m an  of th e  G ro v e  H ill 
Cemetery Committee, in a 
letter to Mayor Frank McCoy, 
said the property, owned by 
Russell Pinney, and located at 
35 Hale St., is surrounded on 
three sides by cemetery proper
ty-

He said the property has been 
appraised with the appraiser 
advising that it is worth 322,000 
to 323,000 and is being offered at 
a price of 325,000.

The appraiser has advised the 
committee that the asked for 
price is not excessive but it is 
the top limit of its value. The

property measures about 80 by 
200 feet and has a small house 
and garage on it.

Chairman Lacey suggested 
that the house might provide 
rental income until the front 
portion of the lot is developed. 
He said the rear portion would 
be developed immediately for 
cemetery use, at little cost.

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 REGENT ST.

Colling Repairs 
A Replacements

Quality Carpentry Work, 
Patios • Additions 

A Remodeling

 ̂ Free Estimates

Phone 646-4464

LAST W EEK !

S i l l - M i ^
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Carrying case or cabinet extra

Sewing jobs get done like magic 
when you put this efficient ma
chine to work! Sews on buttons, 
sews buttonholes, mends . . .  
without attachments. Among 
its other conveniences: built-in 
blind-hem stitch, 3 needle positions, 
extra-wide zig-zag capability, simple dial controls.

SINGER
•A Tfademjfk of THE SINGER COMPANY

H om em akers Plan W orkshop
TOLLAND COUNTY

The T o lla n d  C ounty  
Homemaker groups are making 
plans for “The Spirit of Christ
mas 1776-1976 Workshop,” to be 
conducted Oct. 17 and 18 at the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Vernon.

The workshop is designed to

POPULAR NAME
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  

The four elective state offi
cials in Ohio have the sur
name Brown.

They are Lieut. Gov. John 
W. Brown, Secretary of State 
Ted W. Brow n, A tto rney  
General William J. Brown 
an d  P a u l W. B row n, a 
Supreme Court justice.

. demonstrate how the American 
heritage has been affected by 
customs of other countries.

The Columbia Calicos with 
Mrs. Malcolm Toedt as chair
man will have Germany as 
their country; the Tolland Get- 
Togethers, Mrs. Harold Dim- 
m ock, P o lan d ; C oventry  
Highlanders, Mrs. Michael 
Edwards, England; Coventry 
G adabou ts, M rs. Dudley 
Ferguson, Sweden; Columbia 
Homemakers, Mrs. Aubrey 
Miller, Puerto Rico.

Also: Bolton Homemakers, 
Mrs. LeRoy Peckham, Bolton, 
Italy; Happy Homemakers, 
Amston, Mrs. Gardner Tarbell, 
Norway; Tolland Hilltoppers, 
Mrs. Roger Beaulieu, France; 
Vernon Hill-Toppers, Mrs.

R o b e rt Z ieg le r, M exico; 
W ednesday H om em akers, 
Somers, Mrs. Paul Nelson, Por
tugal; Tolland Casuals, Mrs. 
M ichael O lesnevich, New 
England.

Recipies and bulletins for 
each decoration and food will 
be a v a i la b le  d u rin g  the  
workshop. The hours on Oct. 17 
will be from 1 to 9 p.m. and on 
Oct. 18, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
workshop will be open to the 
public free-of-charge.

COLOR FILM
R3SMBUIJS 

MSCOIMT P8KXS!

ARTHUR DRUG

Sewing Centers and participating Approved Dealers
For store nearest you, see the yellow pages 

under SEW ING MACH INES

Cnpyii|hi - 1974 THE SINGER COMPANY. All Rifhti Retcrvtd Throu|hou( the World.

T H U RS.TH RU SAT

FORTREL®
FOR WORKCLOTHES

MEN’S NO-IRON 
WORK SHIRTS

W rinkle -free , no-iron  w ork  sh irt in 
Fortre l"* polyester/cotton. Button flap 
pockets, long stay-in tails, tailored fit. 
Reinforced at stress points. S ize s  14V? 
to 17.

MEN’S THERMAL  
UNDERWEAR

Thermal constructed cotton 
gives you total insulation ... 
keeps you snug and comforta
ble. Shirts or drawers with rib 
knit anklets and wristlets. 
White Sizes S-M-L-XL.

MEN’S NO-IRON 
WORK PANTS

P e rm a n e n t p re ss ,  w rin k le -re sistan t 
Fortrel"’ polyester/cotton. Reinforced at 
stress points. Four pockets. Fully cut lor 
freedom  of action. Belt not included. 
29-42.
’FonrdI it I  TM of Fibtr Induttritt, ■ tubtiditry of ColtntM 
Corporation

BO YS’ THERMAL  
UNDERWEAR

So warm! Cotton thermal full 
length drawers and shirts. Rib 
knit anklets, wristlets keep 
body heat in, winter cold out! 
White; S-M-L.

WINNER DRAWN
william Fitzgerald, Judge of Probate of Manchester draws the winning ticket for 
a $100.00 gift certificate as part of Watkins Brothers celebration of their 100th 
Anniversary. Looking on are Marsha Danahy, Ass’t. Advertising Director and 
John Keane, Ass't. Carpet Manager. The winner for September was Suzanne 
Ransom of 16 Kane Rd., Manchester.

Every month during our 100th Anniversary year, Watkins will give away ab
solutely free a $100.00 gift certificate good towards any purchase In our store. 
Simply come In and register at our Wishing Well.

(Paid AdvertlsemenI)

EA.
YOUR CHOICE

MACHINE WASH  
W ORK SH IRTS

Cotton flannel shirts in the newest Fall 
plaids or 2-pocket cotton chambray 
shirts in blue with white stitching. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL.

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

2 J3
WORK GLOVES WITH 

SPLIT  COW HIDE PALM
Get a lew pairs and save! Extra- 
rugged 100°b cotton gloves keep 
warmth in. cold out! Tight-fitting knit 
wrists. Large only.

51
PR.

YOUR CHOICI

MEN’S  LEATHER  
WORK SH O ES

A. Durable leather uppers are pig
skin lined. Black. 6V2-12.
B. Sturdy leather uppers: oil- 
resistant Neoprene soles. Pigskin 
lined. Black. 6' 2-12.

FR.

MEN’S 8 LEATHER 
INSULATED BOOTS
Go to new heights In comfort! 
Vinyl lined, foam Insulated boots 
add warmth. Lug soles last and 
last. Look again at the price! It's 
right! Brown. 6' 2-12.

U/umlA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

the more for your moneysworth store’
the more for your moneysworth store

V em oii B riito l BarW iam sted EnfieM
T ri-C ity  P la ta 121 F am w ig to n  A *e . Route 4 4 4 $ E I ( R S t

P lainville Avon-Slinsbury W eth ers fie ld M anchester
2 9 0  New B rita in  Ave. Farm ington Valley M all 1 8 8  Silas Deane Hwy. Parkade

Newington M iddletown W indsor Downtown
2 4 0  H a rtfo rd  A te . W ashington P la ta S M  W indsor A«e. N ^ o r i

Short of cosh?
Use your 

Charge Account

Council Charges Laws 
Owes Selectmen Apology

BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

646-0375
Marshall Taylor, town counsel, said it 

was his considered opinion that Harold 
Laws, chairman of the charter commis
sion, and commission members who hold 
the same opinion as Laws owe the 
selectmen an apology.

Taylor was referring to a letter sent the 
selectmen by Laws which in part said the 
charte r commission was politically 
motivated without any intention of the 
selectmen acting on the matter. Laws said 
the unnecessary delays by the selectmen’s 
office has precluded completion of the 
charter work and the selectmen had, in 
effect, executed a pocket veto.

On his own, Taylor said the accusation 
of pocket vetoing the proposed charter is 
totally wrong.

He said he met with the selectmen on 
numerous occasions in work sessions to 
review the charter and provide the com
mission with the selectmen’s preliminary 
thoughts and comments are requested (by 
Laws).

Taylor said the Aug. 15 return date set 
unilaterally by Laws was and is imprac
tical and unrealistic.

Taylor said, “The statement that the 
selectmen are pocket vetoing the charter 
at this stage of the drafting procedure is 
legally incorrect. The selectmen have no 
authority to determine what action should 
be taken on the charter at this time.”

He said that their powers and duties in 
regard to the charter do not arise until the 
commission holds the required public 
hearing on the charter and files its initial 
report with the selectmen.

'Taylor said the setting of the date of 
such hearing and filing of the initial report 
is totally within the charter commission’s 
control, whether or not they receive the 
selectmen’s preliminary thoughts and 
comments.

He said the selectmen do and have taken 
their commitment in providing the town 
with a charter very seriously and have 
worked long and hard to provide the com
mission with such thoughts and com
ments.

The attorney said, "The implication in 
your letter that the selectmen are prac
tically pocket vetoing the charter is com
pletely ignorant of current events.”

He noted the selectmen have had many 
significant obligations, the most recent of 
which culminated in the signing of the con
tracts for the library on Sept. 30, and have 
had to set priorities for each.

Taylor said that in the last two months 
when time permitted the selectmen, 
irregardless of their family and other 
obligations, have made a conscientious ef
fort to meet , and review the proposed 
charter.

Taylor said, "Surely you cannot believe, 
as suggested, that the selectmen can read 
the proposed charter in one hour and give 
their views off the top of their heads.”

He said the timing of Laws request in 
light of other obligations was unfortunate 
but the selectmen bent over backwards to 
respond fully and as soon as possible.

Taylor said he was, at the request of the 
selectmen, transmitting their preliminary 
comments and thoughts on the draft of the 
proposed town charter to Laws.

AT a special unannounced meeting of 
the selectmen on Oct. 2, Laws and James 
Grunske, chairman and member of the 
charter commission, respectively, com
plained regarding the tardiness of the 
selectmen’s comments on the proposed 
charter, according to minutes of the 
meeting taken by Dave Dreselly, select
man.

Following the complaints the selectmen 
proceeded to complete their review of the 
charter. They agreed that their comments 
would be given to Laws by tonight.

The Charter Commission will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Town Hall.

Rural Committee Plans 
Oil Painting Lessons
ANDOVER

Donna Holland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

The Andover Rural Music 
Committee is sponsoring a 
series of six oil painting lessons 
to be held from 9:30 until 11:30 
a.m. on six consecutive Fridays 
beginning Oct. 18.

'There will be a 33 per lesson 
charge.

The landscaping classes will 
be held outdoors if weather per
mits or in the basement of the 
Town Office Building.

Students are expected to 
supply their own easel, paint 
and canvass board. Beginners 
as well as more advanced 
students are welcome.

The instructor will be Gordon 
M acD onald , A ndover, a 
graduate of Pratt Institute and 
a free lance commercial artist.

He has previously taught oil

painting at adult evening school 
in Rockville, East Windsor and 
Rham as well as giving private 
lessons.

To register for the lessons 
call 742-6985.

Open House
In conjunction with F ire 

Prevention Week the Andover 
Volunteer F ire Department 
will hold an open house Satur
day from noon until 4 p.m. at 
the firehouse.

There will be movies, ap
p a r a tu s  d is p la y s  and 
demonstrations by the firemen.

Pamphlets and information 
on fire prevention will be 
passed out.

Anv child completing a fire 
check list given at the Andover 
elementary School earlier this 
week w ill be given fre e  
refreshments.

Voter Session
The Board of Admission of

Electors will have a voter
making session Saturday at the 
Town Office Building from 10 
a.m. until 3 p.m.

Ruth Munson, town clerk, 
emphasizes that a(wone living 
in town prior to OctSl2 must be 
made a voter by Oct. 12 if they 
wish to vote in the Nov. 5 elec
tion.

Mrs. Munson notes anyone 
having a birthday on Oct. 13 
must be made a voter Saturday.

Qualifications to become a 
voter are an applicant must be 
18 years of age on or before Oct. 
13, a resident of Andover and, if 
fo re ign  born , m ust be a 
naturalized citizen.

Mrs. Munson said parents of 
servicemen or college students 
who are away should send their 
address to her in care of the 
Town Office Building so she can 
sent them an absentee ballot.

VERNON
The V ernon R e crea tio n  

Department has opened its 
winter schedule of activities 
with inform al basketball 
sessions for men to be con
ducted Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights from 6 to 9 
o’clock in the gym of the Ver
non Center Middle School.

On Fridays the same gym 
will be open from 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
for boys aged 13 through 16 and 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. for men.

Also at the Middle School, 
judo classes for boys and girls 
aged 6 through 15, will be con
ducted, starting Oct. 11. A 
parent is asked to accompany 
children registering so a per
mission slip can be signed.

The wom en’s volleyball 
league wili have its first session 
on Oct. 22 and continue on 
Tuesday nights at the Middle 
School. An organizational 
meeting will be held Oct. 15 at 
the Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park.

A judo class for adults is 
being planned for Tuesday 
nights starting Oct. 15, also at 
Middle School. This class will 
be open to area residents and 
will be each Tuesday from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.

Those interested in this class 
must pre-register by calling the 
recreation office, 872-7319.

Area bridge players are in
vited to attend duplicate bridge

Rainbow Girls Install
VERNON

Miss Bettejane Wooding, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wooding, 103 Village 
St., Rockville, was installed as 
worthy advisor of Rockville 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, at ceremonies Satur
day night at the Masonic Tem
ple.

Miss Wooding is a senior at 
Rockville High ^hool and a 
member of the National Honor 
Society. She was installed by 
Miss Judith Szalontai, past 
worthy advisor.

Other installing officers 
were: Mrs. Linda Silver, past

matron of Hope Chapter, Order 
of E astern S tar, installing 
chaplain; Miss Pamela Tylee, 
m a r s h a l ;  M iss C a ro l 
Hasbrouch, recorder. Miss 
Wooding’s mother, Mrs. Ber
nice Wooding was installing 
soloist; and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Martha Humiston, was in
stalling organist.

Other officers installed were: 
Miss Patricia Miner, worthy 
associate advisor; Miss Lorrie 
Elderkin, charity; Miss Lori 
Reed, Hope; Miss Nancy 
Greenfield, faith.

A lso : M iss T am m y
Wentworth, chaplain; Miss 
Cynthia W adsworth, d rill

W x t H e ra ld
A re a  Profi le

Park Lights 
Discussed

BOLTON
Donna Holland '

At a special unannounced 
meeting of the Selectmen on 
Oct. 2, they discussed the new 
lights planned for H errick 
Memorial Park.

A c c o rd in g  to  m in u te s  
recorded by Dave Dreselly, 
selectman, the estimated cost 
was lower than the final cost.

The selectmen turned the 
matter over to the park com
missioner for a solution to the 
problem by the midget football 
association and Bolton Elec
tric.

The selectmen recommended 
no additional funds from the 
town be appropriated for the 
lights.

Also at their special meeting 
the selectmen discussed reim
bursement for mileage for a 
private automobile used in of
ficial business.

It was debated whether to in
crease the price from the pre
sent 10 cents per mile to 12 V2 
cents or 15 cents.

The selectmen decided to 
wait until their next scheduled 
meeting to act on the matter.

houley
your strong voice

In 1968, ths people ol the 35th Sen
atorial District sent a new breed ol 
men to the state senate. That man 
was Bob Houley. In 1970, the peo
ple ol the 35th returned Bob Houley 
to otfice.

During his lour years In otfice, Bob 
Houley was a full time rapratanta- 
tlve of the people ol the 35th. Ha 
was your strong voice In the state 
senate. Introducing over 26 bills 
that were enacted Into law to bene
fit hla district. And during those lour 
years. Bob Houley, who served as 
chairman ol the agriculture and ap
propriations commitleea, never 
missed a minute ol any day ol any 
legislative session.

Yet that's what the people ot the 35th expected from Bob Houley. They 
know him as a man who learned the value ol hard work as a boy during the 
depression. They know him as a man who served hla country In the 
Marines. A  man who, thanks to the Q.l. bill, educated himself at ths Univer
sity ot New Hampshire.

The people ol the 35th know Bob Houley as a man who Iselt an obligation 
to serve. They know him as a man who speaks out frankly and honestly on 
ths Issues. And they know Bob, his wife, Helen, and their three children as 
good neighbors who make their home at 75 Merlins Drive In Vernon. 
The pressures of business kept Bob Houley from running and serving In 
1972. Now the pressures have eased. And Bob Houley Is ready and anxious 
to return to the senate to tackle the work that needs to be accomplished for 
the people ol ths 35th Senatorial DIatrIct.

vote democratic
state senator lever

Paid tor by Houley For Senate; Atty. Qaorga Furblah, treas.

h o u le y

0UTSTANDIN6 BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
AND CIVIC LEADER TO BE 

VICE PRESIDENT -  ADMINISTRATION

POTENTIAL:
Subatantlal tarningt bated on peftormanee to etait, leading to a $40,000 
P.O.+ lltatlmo contract

REQUIREMENT:
Handling your own Initial oxponooo —  about 110,000.

Wo ora about to otart anroOIng momborahlp In a now, non-proflt. eonaumer 
cooparaUvo wHti natlon-wtdo ImpIleaUona. Wa raquiro Vleo PraoMant In 
aach area to coordinate Ha m ambariMp drhra, and than adminittar the 
oparattona.

Wa have itw most axtraordlnaiy emptoymeni otter you have probably ever 
been exposed to. In fact, our concapi and pollelaa may srall ceuaa a ravolu- 
Uan In m inagam ani procataaa In thia e o u ^ .  Tha man «ra took muat ba a 
proven lop axaouUva, admlnlalrator, and organizar. You muti ba a bom  
laadar and a eroaUva proWam aohrar. Your background la ana at un- 
ImpaachaWa Intagrlty, and you ara a paraon who ganulnaly Hkaa paopia. 
Your axparlanea should Ineluda a mareentlls capacity and an undaratandlng 
ol ratelllng. If you qualify to this point, addlUonally you mutt ba a man ot faith 
—  a bellsver. Included In your convictlont muti ba your advocacy of "con- 
aumarltm.''

Praparation of final jnatartal to tact our ravolullonary now acanomie 
program Is being complalad. TM t taat will ba msda In con|uncHon wHh a 
malar bank. Tha purpoaa of lha teal Is la  vtlldala tha raaulta ot ortglnal tur- 
naya and rataareh. Savaral yoart' lim a and largo axpandituraa havt baen 
raquirad la  prapart thIa program lor Imptamantallon. Private eapHal and 
loundatlon funds have boon axpandad to date. Our now caaparativa has 
righte to thia unique program on a royaHy baste tram tha eraatora.
Tha test sterte in October and will eonUnua lor a tow month. You will par
ticipate In, and obtarva Ih it teat In ana arst with no companuUon. During 
this Uma prapartUont wlU ba m sda lor duplicating lha program In your area. 
Your initial companttUon It batad on your tuccatt In organliing your traa 
and can amount to a high llvt llgura ratum within your first tlx months ol 
oparatlon.

Than to a (unction at tha simultenaout auccaat ol yoursaH and a group ol 
oUiar Vice PrasMante In adjoining traao during tha organizadonal period, 
aach of you shall ba antltted la  an axtraordlnaiy bonus.

Thota who hava parlormed propariy will than contract to continua In 
salarlad omploynianl, with provisions (or compansatton ot $40,000 par year, 
and lurthar provislont lor raUramant atlar tan yatrs at tha same companta- 
tlon lor Ilia. Wa shall slao provida a $400,000 term Ilia Inauranca policy tor 
Ilia. Thara will ba othar (ring# banallto.

II you arc Interaatad and Im m adlitoly available, ptetas aubmil returns and 
reterencet In itrict conllcsnce. Box B, Manchaatar Evening Herald. 9

R e a d  Herald Ads

sessions each Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building.

Volleyball for men will start 
Oct. 17 with the “A” league to 
practice at Rockville High 
School, and the “B” league at 
th e  L ongview  School in 
Ellington. There is an opening 
for one team in each league. 
Interested teams or individuals 
should contact the recreation 
office.

A wrestling program for boys 
15 years of age, or younger, will 
s ta rt the week of Nov. 18. 
Donald Berger, director of 
recreation, said further infor
mation about this program, as 
well as a basketball program 
for boys and girls, will be an
nounced early in November.

Rec Opens Winter Schedule

68th 
ANNIVERSARY

SET
SAVINGS ON 

WHISKEY BARREL GROUP
V  You get a 5-Pc. game/dining set plus a sofa and 3 tables
V  Authentic distillery barrel frames with foam cushioning
Three cheers for this positively intoxicating group! The 5-pc. game/dining 
set includes a 48" round table top and 4 big swivel chairs. A  unique 
cushioned sofa, double-barrel cocktail table, and 2 end tables complete this 
fabulous 9-piece group! Upholstery is expanded wipe-clean vinyl; table tops 
have stain-resisfant plastic finish.

MATCHING BARREL BAR AND BAR STOOLS AVAILABLE
When Sold Separately:
• 5-pc. game/dining group___Sale, $369
e Two matching end tables Sale, $35 EA.

ySAVE $58 SET

<538 4-PC. SIT

G E N U IN E  N AUG AH YD E®
G R O U P  . . .  PR ICE C U T !
eSofa sLoveseat eChair eOttoman
4 beautiful pieces, designed and cralted to give your home an 
aristocratic Span ish  atmosphere. Biscuit-tufted Naugahyde® 
vinyl with polished wood trim.
Pltctt EVEllablo ttparatoly

. So fa ............................ Sale, $229.
• Cocktail Table..................Sale, $59

CUP THIS COUPON AND BRING TO C R A M i 4 k l ^  CUP Th iS COUPON ANO BRING TO GRANTIN OS'
SAT,

t10/12' Wilh this coupon

:ND$
. sat. ,
yb/12'^ With this coupon

20%’FFi20% "ff
ALL

BROADLOOM 
tN STOCK

CHOOSE FROM MANY 
TEXTURES AND COLORS.

ALL
TABLE LAMPS 

IN STOCK
CHOOSE FROM A SELECT 
ASSORTMENT, AND SAVE!

$1 J

g r a n t  d a y s  s p e c i a l

0
c
T

leader; Miss Doreen Ritzen, 
love; Miss Diane O’Donnell, 
religion; Miss Patricia Tylee, 
nature; Miss Christine Goff, 
im m o rta lity ; Miss Wanda 
Henderson, fide lity ; Miss 
Leslie Szalontai, patriotism; 
Miss Candace Tobin, service; 
Miss Debra Lloyd, outer 
observer; Miss Tracey Hender
son, musician; Miss Janice 
Hewitt page west; and Miss 
Diane Brunell, page east.

Members of the advisory 
board presented color bars and 
charms to members of the 
assembly for service during the 
past term.

_  lA.

NOVELTY RADIOS 
THE RIDS WILL LOVE
AM  transistor radios made especially lor 
Youngsters. C hoose  ' a v ^  characte s 

n a a o e d y  A n n  & A n d y  , M ickey.,^ 
Mouse  • O ' Deeald D uck ' -.An with handy 
wrist straps, so  the kids can carry Ihetn 
around wherever they 90. Scoop  em up 

now!

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

( ♦ a #

OLYMPIAN 
FLAT-PAK RUGS

*19"
(8-1/2” X 11-1/2”)

A n y  room  carpet, bedroom , 
d in ing  room , •'kitchen and 

“ 1%  P o ly  p ro - 
tufted into 

T y p a r *  O lefin
backing.

d in ing  room , •'kit 
p la y ro o m . 1 0 0 %  
pylene O lefin pile 
1 0 0 %  D uPont Typ

9

G/ta/nts
CHARGE CARO 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

the more for your moneysworth store'

VERNON PLAINVILLE NEWINfiTCxN BRISTDl
Trl-CIty Plaza 2 9 0  New Britain Ava. 240 Hartfortf Ava. 121 Farmlnoton Awa.

AVON-SIMSBURY MIDDLETOWN BARKHAMSTED WETHERSFIELD
Farmington Valley Mall Washington Plaza Route 44 168 Silas Daana Hwy.

WINDSOR ENFIELD MANCHESTER Downtown
49 Elm Stroot Parhsdo HARTFORD560 Windsor Avo.

Do you hovi our 
CONVENIENCE ACCOUNT 
for major purchastt of 

important fam ily needs? 
Check details in our 

Credit Office. lOOfD
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Marguerite Timmons of Far- 
m in g to n , f o rm r ly  of 
Manchester, and Robert Swets 
of Farmington, exchanged wed
ding vows Oct. 5 at Center 
C o n g re g a tio n a l C h u rch , 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Timmons

Swets-Timmons
of 30C Ambassador Dr. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Swets of 
Bristol,

The Rev. Newell Curtis of 
Center Congregational Church 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with fall flowers.

■■K

Mrs. Robert Swets
Schaller Photo

Walter Gryzb of Manchester 
was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by h er f a th e r ,  w ore h er 
mother’s wedding gown made 
of ivory satin and designed with 
princess-style bodice, flowing 
full skirt and train. Her ivory 
shoulder-length veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a Juliet 
headpiece accented with seed 
pearls. She carried a semi
cascade of gardenias, yellow 
and orange sweetheart roses 
with gold and bronze pompons 
accented with ivy.

Mrs. Gene Falana of East 
Hartford was matron of honor. 
She wore a lime green gown 
with a sheer chiffon overdress 
which had a yellow and orange 
floral design. She carried a 
crescent bouquet of fall colored 
pompons accented with orange 
sweetheart roses.

B ridesm aids w ere Miss 
Karen Bock of Livingston, 
N .J .; Mrs. C hristine Van 
Arsdale of Dover, N.J., the 
bride's sister; and Mrs. Trisha 
Jones of Stanhope, N.J., the 
bride’s sister-in-law. They wore 
gowns similar to that of the 
honor attendant except in 
orange and yellow. They 
carried flowers identical to 
those carried by the matron of 
honor.

John E. Swets of Bristol was 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Donald Knapp of Pompton 
Plains, N.J., the bridegroom’s 
brother-in-law; Daniel Lorenze 
of West Hartford; and John 
Regula of Vernon. ‘

A reception was held at 
Holiday Inn in Hartford, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
the White Mountains in New 
Hampshire. The couple will 
reside in Farmington.

Mrs. Swets is employed as a 
second grade teacher for the 
Winchester Board of Education 
in W insted. Mr. Swets is 
employed as a salesman for 
M u l t i - C ir c u i t s  In c . in 
Manchester.

DUPLICATE
BRIDGE

Results Friday night in the 
Andover Bridge Club game at 
A ndover C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church are: Mrs. Paul Barton 
and Mrs. Mollie Timreck, first; 
D r. an d  M rs . T a n a sh  
A toynatan , second ; M rs. 
Shirley G raboff and Mrs. 
Lawrence Moe, third.

Results Friday night in the 
Manchester Bridge Club game 
a t M anchester Community 
College are: North-South: Joe 
Toce and Tucker Merrit, first; 
Mary Roy and Dennis Robin
so n , s e c o n d ; C lif f  and  
Maryellen Brackett, third.

East-West: Jim Polites and 
Geof Brod, first; Peg LaPlant 
and Bob Slrattn, Rita Holland 
and Jeannine Raymond, tied for 
second.

Results in the Oct. 3 Nutmeg 
YWCA open game at the Com
munity Y are: North-South: 
Anne Ingram  and E laine 
Howat, first; Janet Boyd and 
P h y llis  P ie rso n , second; 
Frankie Brown and Lil Holway, 
third.

East-West: Mary Willhide 
and Irving Carlson, first; Carol 
Dell’Angela and Sandy Craft, 
second; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith, third.

On Oct. 10, there wili be a 
knock-out teams game. Ad
vanced registration and prior 
attendance are mandatory.

KofC Ladies To Host 
Annual Convention

HERALD, Manchester, Conn.. Wed., Oct. 9. 1974- PAGP ninittit

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will host 
the 60th annual State Conven
tion of the organization Oct. 18 
and 19 at Holiday Inn, East 
Hartford.

All past presidents of the 
assembly are formulating plans 
for the convention, and Mrs. 
Louis Orlowski, president, is 
general chairman.

> ABOUT
TOWN

The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 8 
at the Marine Home, Parker St.

Mrs. H. John Malone and 
Mrs. John F. Tierney are in 
charge of initial arrangements.

Mrs. Bernard Fogarty and 
M rs. Geno A ndrein i a re  
handling arrangements for the 
Friday evening meeting and 
program . They are  being 
assisted by Miss Helen Thomas, 
Mrs. John Jaslowski, Mrs. 
Truman Cowles, Mrs. John 
Siemienski and Mrs. Vernon 
Hauschild.

Mrs. John Daley and Mrs. Ur
ban House are in charge of 
plans for the Saturday evening 
banquet. They a re  being 
assisted by Mrs. Henry Mutrie 
and Mrs. Dorothy Kenny.

Miss Catherine Shea and Mrs. 
John Boyle are are making 
arrangements fo'" the banquet 
speaker.

Junior and Senior Confirma
tion  C lasses  of E m anuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
parish building of the church.

The Rev. Norman Swensen, 
pastor of Trinity Covenant 
Church, will lead a Bible study 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

OVER 5  M LLIO N  
PRESCRiniONS X

SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUG

ON SECO ND TH O U G H T
 ̂ By JAN WARREN

Happy Birthday Bridget Bardot!

Results in the Oct. 1 South 
Windsor Bridge Club game at 
1788 Ellington Ave. are: North- 
South: James Bickford and 
Paul Pearson, first; Kathy 
Daley and Marjorie Coyne, se
cond; Joyce Sorenson and Flo 
Farrar, third.

East-West: Anne Ingram and 
Liz Carter, first; Pat Saunders 
and Ed M urray , second ; 
Murray Powell and the “phan
tom,” third.

The club sponsors games on 
the f irs t ,  th ird  and fifth  
Tuesday of each month.

Faithfulness Is Rewarded
Mrs. Rachel Helfrick of 14 Westminster Rd. receives some 
friendly advice on the technique of planting a tree from the 
Rev. George Smith, Mstor of the Presbyterian Church on 
Spruce St., Sunday. The pink dogwood tree was planted 
after the morning service in honor of Mrs. Helfrick’s 
devoted service to the church. She has faithfully attended 
the church, almost since its inception. While living in 
Pennsylvania, she participated in the church’s activities 
during summer vacations, and since making her home 
with her son and daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. Francis 
Nelfrick, she has attended the church regularly, the Rev. 
Mr. Smith said. (Herald photo by Pinto)

W:::::::W:;-WW: P i n O C h l c  S c O F C S

it’s
halloween time!

Mre have halloween 
and fall decorations..

• candy
• candlaa
• cutouts
• coatumas

• masks
• napkins
• hot A coM cups
• straamara, ate.

Top scores in the Manchester 
Senior Citizens Pinochle Group 
game Thursday morning at the 
Army and Navy Club are: 
C orrine Gibson, 588; Ann 
Perras, 578; Betty Daniel, 567; 
and John Gaily, 567.

To date, Cis Wilson has the

top single score of 617, and 
Ernestine Donnelly, high total 
points of 5,311.

The group sponsors a game 
each Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at 
the Army and Navy Club. Play 
is open to all senior citizens.

“tn  fMWS tv  cry MWs MngJ"

£m iai it d l

I ilM  M lra^ t f  ma)sltl«dt M M
w w r 4 w  n s n e k u ts r ^ ^

Suddenly it’s fabulous to be 
40! All the really IN women are 
admitting to that traumatic 
birthday.

Gloria Steinem announced to 
her astonished staff at Ms. 
Magazine that she was 40. 
Sophia Loren proudly blew out 
the 40 candles on her birthday 
cake and cried triumphantly, 
“I’ve never felt more alive!” 
And, when these girls fessed up, 
Barbara Walters decided it was 
time to tell all too. With unusual 
candor she explained that she 
was not just 40 but 43!

Bridget Bardot, who was 40 in 
September, outdid everyone

when she posed for her official 
birthday picture wearing her 
birthday suit. It was, of course, 
very revealing photography and 
settled for once and for all the 
fact that one picture is worth a 
thousand words.

“ Forty is beautiful!” an
nounced the astonished press. 
“Forty is sensational!” agreed 
a delightqd world of viewers.

Since the publication of that 
picture, Bridget’s agent has 
been swamped with requests 
for reprints. There are going to 
be foldouts of Bridget and 
posters of Bridget and one 
m anufactu rer is going to

'\ COLLEGE NOTES
M iss K a re n  J .  F r o s t ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Frost of Wells St. is 
serving as president of the 
Inter-Faith Council at Bay Path 
Junior College for the 1974-75 
academic year. Also a member 
of the Maroon Key Honor Socie
ty, Miss Frost is a senior at Bay 
Path and is enrolled in the 
Executive Secretarial Program 
leading to an AS degree.

EducatitJirqpd assistant coach 
of the field hockey and basket
ball teams. Miss Mackey is a 
1970 graduate of South Windsor 
High School.

reproduce her birthday picture 
52 times on a deck of cards.

A celebrated journalist has 
been quoted as saying that 
Bridget’s picture has changed 
the image of the middle-aged 
woman.

I only know the reaction in 
my household. My teenage 
daughter looked at Bridget’s 
picture which was published in 
a national news magazine and 
said in amazement, “do you 
realize, mother, she’s ALMOST 
as old as you are?” There was a 
new look of respect in my 
daughter’s eyes.

So say what you will about 
Bridget. She may not be a model 
mother or wife or even a very 
talented actress. But Bridget 
has made a contribution that 
will have a long lasting effect. 
So thank you, Bridget Bardot. 
May your years be a happy one.

And to all the sweet voung 
things who are yearning to join 
the IN group of older women — 
patience. Everything comes in 
good time.

Miss Carol A. Mulherin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Mulherin of Durant St., has 
been elected president of the 
Outing and Ski Club at Bay Path 
Junior College. A member of 
the Maroon Key Honor Society, 
she is a senior at Bay Path and 
is enrolled in the Liberal Arts 
Program (sociology major) 
leading to an A A degree.

Sue Dzielinski of 227 Union 
St., a student at the University 
of Connecticut, will participate 
in the annual Horticulture Show 
at the University of Connecticut 
Saturday and Sunday from noon 
to 8 p.m. The event will be held 
in the indoor arena of the 
Ratcliffe Hicks building on 
campus. Miss Dzielinski is n 
assistant for the Olericulture 
and Pomology “ Preserving 
Fruits and Vegetables” display.

RELAX
IN PANTS

PANTS
PANTS
WE HAVE 

SWEATERS 
SHIRTS 

BLAZERS 
and

JACKETS

D e b o ra h  M. M ack ey , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mackey of 19 Carriage 
Dr., South Windsor, graduated 
cum laude from the University 
of Connecticut, class of 1974. 
She has received a lectureship 
at the University of Connec
ticu t, while pursuing her 
Master’s degree, which she will 
receive in 1975. Her duties will 
be that of a graduate assistant 
in the Department of Physical

For You to Coordinate With Them.
Come In and Enjoy Choosing What 

You Like.
643-9016

xv v / u  X L j a O f  X  n x j w  x  x  y i  x jx jx j , .

Wud. lU ' Thurn., Fri. 10 •
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W hat better time, what 
Ibetter day to give her a dazzling 

diamond? Let our professional 
gift-problem solvers show you some 
of the most exciting new diamonds.

Perfect gift from Shoors

Shook
A

917 MAIN ST. • MANuntsiKn

BUYER’S-U Pbillboard
By MICHAEL J. CONLON 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

About 36,000 Americans are 
playing guinea pig for the 
governm ent this fall in a 
survey that could prove vital 
for all consumers.

They are being tested for 
their reaction to almost every 
ty p e  of c o s m e tic  found 
around the house - f ro m  
deodorants and cologne to 
toothpaste and hair tonic.

T h e  F o o d  a n d  D ru g  
Administration says it is con
ducting the survey because, 
while it suspects thousands of 
persons a re  in jured  every 
year by cosmetic products, it 
has no real way of knowing. 
As a result it hired a survey 
firm to contact 36,000 persons 
in 10,000 households -  per
sons chosen because they 
have been responsive to other 
surveys - a n d  have them 
keep records of adverse reac
tions to cosmetics.

A log will be kept in each 
house listing what products 
are being used. The persons 
being surveyed are not ex
pected to try out different 
products - ju s t  keep track of 
what they normally use. They 
are then expected to list any 
problem and to call a central 
telephone number to give the 
survey firm detailed infor
mation.

They will then be referred 
free of charge to a local der
matologist if the condition is 
serious enough to w arrant 
treatment.

The project should result in 
information on allergic reac
tions in addition to uncover
ing unsuspected safety prob
lems with other products. 
Right now the FDA has to 
rely  on le tte rs  from con
sumers, most of which pro
vide only sketchy informa
tio n . A sp o k e sm a n  sa id  
deodorant products currently 
rank “very high” among the 
c o m p la in t  l e t t e r s  b e in g  
received.

R ad ia l tire s ,  s ta n d a rd  
equipment on ’75 model cars 
now showing up at dealers 
across the country, are still a 
better bet in term s of wear 
and gasoline mileage than 
bias ply or belted bias tires, 
ac co rd in g  to C onsum ers 
Union.

The organization, which 
publishes the magazine Con
sumer Reports, reached that 
conclusion after a new round 
of testing non-radial tires.

It studied 18 belted bias 
and bias ply tires from nine 
m ajo r m anufactu rers and 
sa id  they  co m p ared  u n 
favorably with radials tested 
in a sim ilar experiment last 
year.

It rated all of the non- 
radial tires studied accepta
ble except for one - th e  F ire
stone 500 Steel Belted tire. It 
said that product is “not ac
ceptable” under its standards 
because tread separation oc
curred during durability and 
tread life tests.

The Firestone product is 
above average as far as rup
ture resistance is concerned, 
the organization reported, 
“but that’s little compensa-, 
tion for its alarming tenden
cy to lose its tread.”

If you’ve thought about 
buying a fire extinguisher to 
keep around your home, but 
weren’t sure what to get, this 
may help.

The best all around bet for 
home use is a “multipurpose 
dry chemical” extinguisher, 
according to U nderw riters 
Laboratories Inc.

The label of such an ex
tinguisher will probably say 
it is good for fighting Class A,
B and C fires. Class A fires 
are those involving ordinary 
combustibles such as paper; 
Class B are those where flam
mable liquids such as grease 
are concerned; and Class C 
involves electrical fires.

There is a fourth class — D 
-  involving burnable metals 
such as magnesium, but the 
chance of that type of fire in 
the ordinary home is remote 
so there is little value in buy
ing an extinguisher listed as 
good for that purpose.

The label should also list 
the size of f ire  the ex 
tinguisher will handle —the 
larger the number, the larger 
the fire.

coum sae
starts 

tonight 
thru Monday 

Oct. 14th

Junior sweaters 
more important 

than ever!

reg. $17. 10.97
Over turtlenecks, over 
shirts, over vests...a fan
tastic over-ali cardigan with 
V-neck, cinch waist, patch 
pockets, rib trim. All acrylic. 
Sizes S-M-L. In camel, off 
white, black, brown, navy. 
Junior sportswear, all eight 
stores.

Misses, 
Juniors 
dress

lo%  to 50%
OFF
reg. $20-$32 and $20-$60 
Beautiful selection of famous 
m aker dresses from our 
regular stocks...repriced es
pecially for Columbus Sale 
Daysl See one and two piece 
dresses...pantsults...casual 
and dressy. Missed dresses 
and Junior dresses, all eight 
D&L stores.

short, iong robes
Barbizon, Vanity Fair

10.99-23.99

FOGGY HAZARD
DETROIT (UPI) -  When 

driving in fog at night, u.se 
only low beam headlights. 
High beams tend to reflect 
the fog ahead and rediite 
visibility to zero.

reg. $15-$35

Season's newest satin quilt 
and crepe quilt robes In a 
trem e n d o u s  v a rie ty  of 
styles, both long and short. 
In tulip, green, navy, pink, 
blue, apricot, white and 
m orel S izes P -S -M -L .  
Sleepwear, all 8 D&L stores.
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1/3 off
famous maker 

sportswear
reg.$11-$30 6.99-19.99
From an Important northern California makerl Long sleeve button-front shirts In 
assorted solids and prints, sizes 10-16...sweaters: cardiganed, wrapped, shawl collared, 
belted, cabled, tweeded and morel Sizes S-M-L...vests: V-necks and pullovers, some 
that match the cardigans. Sizes S-M-L...pants and shirt jackets: solid color zip-front 
pants and matching two-pocket shirt jackets. Famous maker group In mixable, 
matchable brown, green, black, gold and rust. Misses sportswear, all eight D&L stores.
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OBITUARIES Arbitrated Teacher Pact
Mrs. Esther E. Menk

ANDOVER -  Mrs. Esther 
Elizabeth Menk, 89, of Hebron 
Rd. died this m orning at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital.

Mrs. Menk was born April 23, 
1885 in Plymouth and had lived 
in New Haven before coming to 
Andover 19 years ago. She had 
been employed for 20 years as a 
c l e r i c a l  w o rk e r  a t  th e  
Associated Seed Growers Co., 
New Haven, before her retire
ment in 1953. She was a 
member of the Young at Heart 
Group of Andover.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Winston Abbott of An
dover, with whom she made her 
home; two grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 11 a.m. at Holmes Funeral 
H om e, 400 M ain S t . ,  
Manchester. The Rev. George 
K. Evans of the Columbia

Congregational Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Town
send Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Fund.

Mrs. Marie Dufresne
Mrs. Marie Dufresne, 65, of 

Bidwell St. died Tuesday at a 
M an ch este r c o n v a le sce n t 
home. She was the widow of 
Henry Dufresne.

Mrs. Dufresne was bom in 
Bridgeport and lived there until 
coming to Manchester a few 
years ago.

There are no immediate sur
vivors.

Private funeral services and 
burial will be a t the con
venience of the family.

The F itzg e ra ld  F uneral 
Home, 225 Main St., is in charge 
of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

NEWS
CAPSULES

(Continued from Page One)

contract the board did not agree with, 
Y avis sa id , “ bas ica lly , the board 
m em bers approved the a rb itra to rs ’ 
award.”

He also acknowledged the final award 
was not everything either the Board of 
Education or the ME A wanted. But “ in 
good faith to the teachers,” said Yavis, 
they felt the award should be approved.

Directors Must Approve
Now, Yavis said, the board will attempt 

to the best of its ability to persuade the 
Board of Directors to approve the con
tract.

The town board has 30 days after the 
finally prepared contract has been filed 
with the town clerk to act on it. Unless the 
town board rejects it, the contract will 
stand.

In backing the Board of Education’s ap
proval, Thomas said he would be one of 
those who proposes to the Board of Direc
tors that it accept the contract.

Prior to the board’s vote, various board 
members expressed their opinions.

Students Back Award
John Mrosek, student representative on 

'  the board, presented a statement from the 
. student, assembly urging the Board of 

Education to accept the award as it 
“believed the award to be both fair and 
reasonable to both parties concerned.”

Although the board members individual

ly generally approved the award, they dis
approved and said they “deeply resented 
the unprofessional proceedings around the 
arbitration.”

Board member Philip Susag accused the 
teaching staff of using unprofessional 
methods, and said they should not have 
threatened with job actions prior to the 
board’s decision. He didn’t think the 
award was a good one, but “necessary to 
maintain good feelings in the Town of 
Manchester.”

All Vote Aye
Then 'Thomas announced an unusual 

procedure in calling for the board’s vote, a 
procedure usually reserved for executive 
meetings, he said. He called for individual 
votes. In turn, each official board member 
voted “Aye.”

The town’s 550 public school teachers 
have been working since September 
without a contract. Inclusion of a dental 
rider caused the snag that delayed the 
final approval of the arbitration award. 
The annual cost of the benefit, which 
would not start until the second year of the 
contract, would be about $57,000 for the 
teachers.

The approved award grants an 8.08 per 
cent salary-and-fringe-benefit increase for 
the first year of the two-year contract. 
This means a gross salary account of ap
proximately $500,000 more than last year’s 
$6,269,347.

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES
Discharged Monday: John 

Obanheim, 19 Locust St.; Mary 
Chapman, 17 Theresa Rd.; 
E l l s w o r th  H a z a rd ,  130 
Hawthorne St,; Rachel Nason, 
H artford Tpke., Rockville; 
Floyd Simmons, 333 Bidwell 
St.; Mildred Holland, 175 High 
S t.; Alice Rosenberger, 32 Vic
toria Rd.; CJieryl Foster, East 
Hartford.

Also, Elizabeth ’Thresher, 76 
Scarborough Rd.; Christopher 
Dole, 5 Hilton Dr., South Wind
sor; John Annelli, 90 High 
Tower Dr., South Windsor; 
Douglas Anderson, Warehouse 
Point; Pamela Wheeler, West 
Willington; Patricia Assaf, En
field; Tracy Schultz, 14 Edger- 
ton St.; Ronald Zelenka, 235 
Spruce St.; Bridget Moriarty, 
47 B ru ce  R d .; B a rb a ra  
Shuttleworth, 51 Wilshire Rd., 
Vernon; Robert Daves, 544 
Buckland St., South Windsor.

European Banks 
Buy Franklin

NEW YORK (UPI) — Franklin National Bank was 
declared bankrupt by the government Tuesday but six Euro
pean banks stepped in to bail it out of receivership and 
promised to honor all deposits. It was the largest bank 
failure in U.S. history.

The new owners said the more than 100 branches of the 
bank in the New York area would be open for regular 
banking business today.

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., which placed the 
bank in receivership said the money of the bank’s 620,000 
depositors including 6,000 persons with more than the in
sured limit of $20,000, would be protected.

And, said Frank Wille, chairman of the FDIC “all checks 
written on the Franklin ... will be honored. The clearance 
process goes forward as if there was no failure.”

An officer for the Federal Reserve Bank of New York, 
which had lent Franklin National $1.7 billion to keep its doors 
open through the summer, said it was the biggest U.S. bank 
ever to fail.

7

Surtax Opposition
Simon To Discuss Crain

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Agriculture Secretary Earl 
Butz said Monday that when Treasury Secretary William 
Simon visits Moscow this week he will discuss limitations 
on Soviet purchases of U.S. grain. Butz told the Senate per
manent investigations subcommitee the Soviet Union had 
been negotiating to buy as much as 6 million tons of grain 
from American producers. A deal for the sale of 3.4 million 
tons was postponed because of White House pressure.

Kissinger Leaves on Trek 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secretary of State Henry A. 

Kissinger left on a mission to the Middle East early today. 
The goals of his trip are peace and lower oil prices. Presi
dent Ford and a number of cabinet officers were at An
drews Air Force Base, Md., for Kissinger’s departure.

Boston Violence Injures 36
BOSTON (UPI) — Thirty-six persons were injured and 

seven arrested Tuesday in another day of violence brought 
on by the desegregation of Boston schools. Mayor Kevin H. 
White and black leaders appealed for federal marshals or 
troops to be sent into the city.

Hostages May Be Released 
SANTO DOMINGO (UPI) — Leftist guerrillas who 

seized the Venezuelan Consulate 13 days ago agreed 
Tuesday to release their seven hostages including a U.S. 
woman diplomat. The Dominican government guaranteed 
them safe passage out of the country when details can be 
worked out.

Nobel Winners
STOCKHOLM (UPI) -  The 1974 Nobel Prize in 

Economics was awarded today to Friedrich von Hayek of 
Austria and Gunnar Myrdal of Sweden. They were cited by 
the Nobel Committee “for their work in the theory of 
money and economic fluctuations and for their penetrating 
analysis of the interdependence of economic, social and in
stitutional phenomena.”

(Continued from Page One)
the proposed tax increase. Brannen said 
he is pleased that Ford has finally 
presented a new economic program to the 
Congress, but he can’t support any new 
taxes which would give government more 
money to spend.

“I will not support a tax increase at this 
time because the approach is wrong and 
because it would hurt the purchasing 
power of our citizens who are already find
ing it difficult to stretch their dollars,” 
he said.

Instead, Brannen called for further 
reductions in government spending, in
cluding foreign aid programs and an 
austerity program in federal government.

Moffett, Democratic candidate in the 
Sixth Congressional District, said the tax 
surcharge will “continue to victimize mid
dle income families.”

“The Ford plan won’t hurt wealthy peo
ple that don’t pay their fair share of taxes 
but will seriously hurt families that have

two breadwinners and make just over 
$15,000,” he said.

Piscopo said government overspending 
“caused the disease of inflation.”

U n fa ir  to  Average F am ily  
“The average family is already paying 

for that disease. Now they’re being asked 
to pay for the cure as well. That’s unfair,” 
he said. He said, however, that he sup
ports the plan to impose the surtax on cor
porations.

Ratchford, Democratic candidate in the 
Fifth District, said a $15,000 family may 
be “upper class” in some parts of the 
country but not in Connecticut. Ratchford 
said that inflation has forced both parents 
to work in some families pushing the in
come “over Mr. Ford’s arbitrary level.” 

“Frequently this money is needed to 
meet a family’s soaring food costs, 
growing tran sp o rta tio n  expenses, 
enlarged heating bills, high rents or 
mortgage payments in our area," he said.

Cub Scouts 
In Bolton 
Meet Tonight
T here w ill be a specia l 

organizational meeting for cub 
scouting tonight at 8 at Herrick 
Memorial Park.

All parents of boys who are or 
will be Cub Scouts or other in
terested parents should attend 
the meeting.

Boys ages 8, 9 or 10 are eligi
ble for cub scouting.

This is not a registration for 
scouting; it is an organizational 
meeting for parents said Larry 
Shaw, cubmaster.

Scrimmage
The Bolton Bulldogs senior 

pony football team will conduct 
a scrim m age ag a in st the 
S p r in g f ie ld  H ig h lig h ts  
Thursday at 7 a t Herrick 
Memorial Park.

The public is invited.

For Your Information

Dear friends,

We recently listened to an address in 
which the speaker said success in any 
line depends upon one’s usefulness.

In other words, we succeed or we fail 
in proportion to our usefulness to the 
people we serve.

We have always believed in that idea. 
Every improvement we have made, each 
item of new equipment, each new ser
vice has been added with a view to in
creasing our usefulness to our patrons.

Respectfully,

^  FUNERAL HOME ^  
PHONE 643-1222

219 WEST CENIEU -  MANCHESTE*. CONN.

JOHN F. IlERNEr -  SARBAKA IlERNEr 
JOHN J. CRATIY
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Bamboo Leaves 
Color Liquor
Old Liquor Revived
Taipei — The Taiwan To

bacco and Wine Monopoly Bu
reau will soon market a green 
liquor once popular in mainland 
China.

The product, called chu yeh 
ching, or “bamboo-leaf green,” 
is h ig h -p ro o f and s lig h tly  
sweet. I t is made from a mix
ture of sorghum, wheat and 
green lentils. Its greenish color 
comes from bamboo leaves im
mersed in it.

Ford Seeks
(Continued from Page One)

conventional m ortgages was also 
proposed.

• To help corporations generate  
capital: Permit a new tax writeoff, star
ting in 1975, allowing corporations to 
deduct from taxable income the dividends 
they pay on new preferred stock issues. 
This would save corporations $100 million.

• To stimulate competition: Toughen 
law enforcement against price fixing and 
bid rigging, with corporations subject to 
fines of up to $1 million. The maximum 
penalty today is $50,000.

• To stimulate the search for natural 
gas supplies: Deregulate gas prices, a 
step economists say would send them 
zooming. To spur utilities to switch from 
oil to coal or nuclear fuel. Ford proposed 
relaxing clean air pollution standards. To 
save gasoline he said he would meet with 
auto industry leaders to work out a 
program aimed at increasing gasoline 
mileage within four years.

• To stimulate food production; Give 
the administration power to ration fer
tilizer. Remove restrictions on the size of 
peanut crops and extra long staple cotton 
and rice.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Harry Hlckton 

who passed away October 9. 19M.

Out thoughts are with you on this tenth 
anniversary of your passing.

The Hickton Family

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Alice B. Everett 

who passed away Oct. 9. 1959.

The depths of sorrow we cannot teii,
Of the loss of one we loved so well,
And while she sleeps a peaceful sleep. 
Her memory we shall always keep.

The Everett Family

We wish to thank our 
many friends for the 
sincere sympathies 
expressed at our re
cent loss of husband 
and father —
Mrs. Steven Merovonich, 

Gregory and 
Mrs. Denise Driggs

INFLATION-FIGHTING NEWS 
FOR FAMILIES LIKE YOURS:

$1,000
CERTIFICATES

MYZ50%,
YIELD790%

■p'-J

JUDGE OF PROBATE
W ILLIAM E. FITZGERALD

W HY I W OULD LIKE TO  
V IS IT  YOUR HOME

Nine years ago the framers of our present State 
Constitution decided that each Judge of Probate should 
periodically stand for re-election. In the last election cam
paign I met many of you when I called at your homes. 
Since then, I have met many of you In the Probate Court. In 
order to meet those of you whom I have not yet met, I am 
visiting homes In neighborhoods I did not visit before.

I look forward to meeting each of you and hope that I 
will be able to answer your questions. After we have per
sonally met, I hope that you will be better able to decide on 
my qualifications to continue to handle your sensitive fami
ly and personal matters which come to the probate court

VOTE DEM O CRATIC  NOV. 5th
Fitzgerald for Probate Committee 

_____________N/ck Jackaton, Traaaurer

nB S T  FEK R A L
These days you need all the money-building potver you can get and First 
Federal — the largest federally-insured savings and loan east of the river —  
delivers with maximum mterest, day of deposit to day of withdrawal 
earnings and daily compounding.
It’s savings like these that flow right back into your community for 
mortgages, home-building, more and better jobs for you ^ d  your neighbors.
Don’t wait. There’s a Fii’st Federal office near* you and soon there’ll be a new 
office on Middle Turnpike West at the Parkade, Manchester. Watch for, it.
*  i-year certificates

Fiist Ebdeial Savii^
Where the eagle flies higher.

Federal regulations rc ĵuire a substantial interest penalty if  withdrawn prior to maturity

I UPI photo)

Ground Crew Member Donna Parker in Baltimore
Dusts Off Third base Oakland Coach Bobby Winkles

Stargell Duplicated 
Tape-Measure Homer

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  In the 13 
seasons of Dodger Stadium, only one 
man has hit the ball out of the park. 
And he has done it twice.

That man is Willie Stargell, and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates’ cruncher gets his 
share of timely hits too.

Backed into the corner by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers- the Pirates—and in 
p articu lar  S ta rg e ll—cam e out 
swinging in the first inning of the third 
game of the National League playoffs.

“We just wanted to go out and get a 
jump on them,” said the Pirate 
strongman after Pittsburgh averted 
playoff extinction by bombing the 
Dodgers 7-0 Tuesday.

“I felt that when I came to bat in 
the first inning, 1 had to drive in runs 
because it was one of the few oppor
tunities we’ve had to score first in this 

' series.”

Stargell got the Pirates off to a 3-0 
lead and Richie Hebner then extended 
it to a 5-0 advantage with first-inning 
homers off southpaw Doug Rau into 
the rightfield pavilion.

So now the Dodgers lead 2-1 with the 
fourth game of the playoffs set here 
today. Don Sutton, a 19-game winner 
for Los Angeles during the regular 
season, will seek his 11th straight win 
and his 15th victory in his last 16 
decisions.

Jerry Reuss, beaten 3-0 by Sutton at 
Pittsburgh Saturday is scheduled to 
go for the Pirates.

If the Pirates do win today, they’ll 
go against 20-game winner Andy 
Messersmith Thursday. Messersmith, 
with the help of ubiquitous Mike 
Marshall, stopped the Pirates 5-2 Sun
day.
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A’s Bank on Money Man 
Hunter to End Playoffs

CRBE

BALTIMORE (UPI) — Confident they have won the big 
one- the Oakland A’s send “money man” Jim Hunter to the 
mound against the Baltimore Orioles today in an effort to 
clinch their third straight American League pennant.

Haying beaten Jim Palmer, 1-0- on Vida Blue’s brilliant 
two-hitter and Sal Bando’s homer in Tuesday’s vital third 
game, the two-time world champions need only one victory 
in the two remaining scheduled games to win the pennant. 
They would be the first to win three straight pennants 
since the great New York Yankee teams of the early 1960s.

As close as they are to scoring a triumph which would 
entitle them to be ranked among the great teams in AL 
history the A’s were still fussin’ and feudin’ among 
themselves.

Angered at being removed from Tuesday’s game for a 
pinch-runner in the seventh inning, first baseman Gene 
Tenace sharply criticized Manager Alvin Dark for the 
move and hinted it was made to sk isfy  Oakland owner' 
Charlie Finley who introduced Herb Washington as a 
designated runner to baseball, instead of for sound 
strategical reasons.

The Orioles, who haven’t scored a run in their last 22 in
nings in this series are banking on Mike Cuellar, a 22-game 
winner during the season and 6-3 victor over Hunter in 
Saturday’s opening game, to keep their hopes alive. A left

hander with a wide assortment of curveballs Cuellar 
stands 2-1 in playoff competition.

But the A’s made no secret of their belief that Blue’s 
magnificent triumph was the key to winning the series.

“We can be just that much looser in the fourth game,” 
explained Bando. “The Orioles will be in a position where 
they can’t afford to make a mistake.”

Blue, who had a 17-15 record during the season, retired 
the first 11 Baltimore batters before Bobby Grich singled 
with two out in the fourth. The only other hit he allowed 
was Don Baylor’s seventh inning single and the Orioles’ 
only two other baserunners reached an errors by second 
baseman Dick Green.

Green’s second error, permitting Paul Blair to reach 
first base with two out in the ninth, gave the hometown 
crowd of 30,060 hopes that the Orioles could pull out a vic
tory as they did so often in the stretch run of the AL 
Eastern Division race. Blue seemed agitated for a few 
moments-although he later denied it—but got the 
dangerous Grich to force Blair at second ending the game.

Bando hit a “fast ball down” by Palmer into the left field 
bleachers with one out in the fourth for the game’s only 
run. It was his second homer in this series and the fifth he 
has hit in playoff competition.

Pirate Timber Echoed 
Around Dodger Stadium

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Danny Murtaugh, Willie 
Stargell and Bruce Koson 
agree — it was just a matter 
of time before the crash of 
Pirate timber began echoing 
in the Dodger forest.

Pittsburgh’s 7-0 pasting of 
the Dodgers Tuesday — cut
ting Los Angeles’ lead in the 
National League playoff 
series to 2-1 — was the 
largest margin of victory 
ever in a major league 
championship series game.

“The Pirates can really 
explode when they get hot 
and we did it today,” said 
winning pitcher, Kison, a 
long and lanky 24-year-old 
righthander. “ We have 
some of the best hitters in 
baseball and you can’t stop 
them forever.”

Stargell, who blasted a 
three-run home run in the 
first inning that proved all 
the Pirates needed, wanted 
to share some of the credit.

“Good pitching stops good 
hitting and Bruce Kison was 
super,” said Stargell, who 
went into the third game of 
the se r ie s  with a .412 
average.

“We knew we had a job to 
do, otherwise it was back to 
Pittsburgh,” said the Pirate 
muscleman. “Now we hope 
we can bring it down to the 
wire.”

P irate M anager Mur

taugh, who celebrated his 
57th birdthday Tuesday, was 
asked if he could think of a 
better present than the vic
tory.

Murtaugh, hesitating for a 
moment, suddenly lit up. 
-When I was younger, yes! ”

Kison allowed the Dodgers 
only two hits, struck out five 
and walked sixth before he

tied and was relieved in the 
seventh. But he said his 
troublesome finger problem 
was not a factor.

“During the season, my 
thumb would get irritated by 
about the fifth inning and a 
blood blister would develop 
by the seventh,” Kison said.

“At the end of this game, I 
was just tired,” he said.

“My thumb did get irritated 
but there was no blister.’’

Kison, who lives with his 
wife and daughter in North 
Versailes, Pa., had pitched 
13 innings of post-season 
competition previously and 
had given up only four hits. 
His record in playoff and 
World Series play is 4-0.

Winner
Vida Blue rears back and 
d e l i v e r s  to O r i o l e s .  
Oakland pitcher allowed 
Just two hits in 1-0 win.

Bennet Girls 
In Stalemate

Battling to a 0-0 stalemate 
yesterday was the Bennet 
Junior High girls’ field hockey 
team despite dominating most 
of the action.

Bennet goalkeeper Beth 
Wareham had an easy time 
making just a couple of saves. 
Playing well for Bennet were 
Cindy Formica, Ellen Donadio, 
Pat Walsh and Julie Kirk.
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■ I  BEAT-THE-SEASON
H?-snow  tire sale

Premium Radial 2 + 2  
Belted Mud and Snow

Designed for quieter ride on 
dry pavement and cutting ' 
through deepest snow.

Prem ium  Radial S teel Belted  
W hitew all R egular Tires

SIZE F.E.T. REG. SALE
BR70x13 2.28 49.99 $34
ER70x14 2.79 52.99 $40
FR70X14 3.04 54.99 $42
GR70x14 3.18 56.99 $44
GR70x15 3.22 59.99 $46
HR70X15 3.42 61.99 $50
LR70x15 3.86 64.99 $52

Free installation —  No Trade  N eeded!

Dark’s Future With A’s in Doubt

FR70X14 
F.E.T. 2.85 
Reg. 46.99

0
C
T

SIZE F.E.T. REG. SALE
GR70X14 3.07 48.99 $34
GR70X15 3.09 48.99 $34
LR70X15 3.64 54.99 $39

FREE INSTALLATION  
NO TRADE-IN  NEEDED.

By MILTON RICHMAN 
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  

Alvin Dark isn’t sure where 
he’ll be next year, whom 
he’ll be working for, or 
whether he’ll be working at 
all.

There’s a chance, a good 
chance, particularly with the 
man he’s working for, he may 
spend all of next baseball 
season playing golf regardless 
what the Oakland A’s do from 
here on in.

"It’s up to God,” says Alvin 
Dark, who always carries a Bi
ble around with him now.

“ If God wants me here, I’ll be 
here; if He doesn’t I won’t be.”

In this case, God is Charlie 
Finley which is about the way 
Charlie had it figured all along. 
Alvin Dark doesn't really mean 
it that way when he says it, but 
the effect comes out pretty 
much the same.

Alvin Dark draws somewhere 
around $35,000 to $40,000 for 
managing Oakland and being at 
Charlie Finley’s beck and call 
24 hours a day. His predecessor, 
Dick Williams, got $70,000 for 
the same job, concluded the 
money wasn’t worth it after 
three years even after winning 
a world championship twice, 
quit and ultimately wound up 
with a nice $30,000 raise.

Dark seems fatalistic about 
where he’ll be next year. 
Whatever will be, will be.

Like Dick Williams before 
him, he avoids or tries to, 
anyway, controversial conver
sa tion  reg a rd in g  C harlie  
Finley.

He was standing near the 
first base line before his team’s

1-0 playoff victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles Tuesday 
when Finley’s name came up 
among some of the media 
members congregated about 
him.

“Have you enjoyed working 
for him?” one newsman asked 
Dark.

“I’d have to say I enjoyed it,” 
he said.

“Has he been a burden on 
you?”

Alvin Dark was silent a se
cond, and the writer who put 
the question to him elaborated 
on it, and referred to all the 
“help” Charlie Finley is known 
to offer every one of his 
managers.

“ I’ve changed my thinking on 
t h a t , ’’ D ark  s a id . “ All 
m a n a g e rs  and  g e n e r a l  
managers work very closely. I 
came into the job with this 
thought; he is the general 
manager and owner combined 
in one. I don’t have a ‘middle 
man' the way other managers 
do. It’s his job to do what he’s 
doing.”

Dark paused again.
“For somejeason, whenever 

Charlie Finley comes into the 
dugout or the clubhouse 
everybody makes something of 
it,” he went on. “1 don’t think 
what he does is wrong. As a 
matter of fact, I’ve gone to him 
and said, ‘Hey Charlie, give me 
your thought on it.’

“ I don’t feel like any 
m anager shou ldn’t have 
someone he is responsible to. 
Why the President of the United 
States has got to be responsible 
to someone. In fac t, i t 's  
Biblical, and if it's good enough

for the Bible, it’s good enough 
for me.”

All this is lofty enough and 
up-lifting, but there are even 
many places in the Bible where 
you can read about trouble.

There was a bit of it among 
the A’s in Tuesday’s ballgame 
with the Orioles when Alvin 
D ark  rem o v ed  h is  f i r s t  
baseman, Gene Tenace, from 
the contest after he had walked 
with one out in the top of the 
seventh inning and replaced 
him with designated runner 
Herb W ashington, one of 
Charlie Finley's finds. -

I t  d id n ’t m a t t e r  th a t  
Washington was thrown out 
trying to steal a moment or so 
later. Tenace was angry as soon 
as he was taken out.

He bounced his helmet off the 
dugout floorboards and it near
ly hit Dark before it came 
flying out on the field.

“I thought he (Dark) did the 
wrong thing,” Tenace fumed 
after the game. “You don’t take 
out your b es t defen siv e  
ballplayer at that position. Cer
tainly not at that point in the 
ball game when you’re trying to 
hold on to a one-run lead.”

Tenace said he knew Dark 
was merely acting on Finley’s 
orders, but that didn’t matter, 
it was still a poor move no 
matter who was responsible.

Most of the other Oakland 
players agreed. Even before 
the A’s arrived here, Sal Bando, 
whose fourth inning homer 
decided Tuesday’s contest, had 
said he wouldn't use Herb 
Washington in a series like this 
one except, perhaps to try to 
score from third on a sacrifice 
fly.

"H e has no baseball in
stinct,” Bando said, referring 
to Washington.

The A’s now need only one 
more win over the Orioles for 
their fourth straight pennant.

Alvin Dark doesn’t know 
where he’ll be next year, and 
Charlie Finley says he can’t dis
cuss it now he’s too busy so you 
can draw your own conclusion.

Personally, I thought Dal 
Maxvill, Oakland’s backup 
shortstop- captured the entire 
picture best after Tuesday’s 
win when he looked at the table 
in the center of the clubhouse 
and saw all the ham, salami, 
cheese and other delicacies 
lying there untouched.

"You know how you can 
always tell it’s a key game?” he 
asked. “ When nobody eats 
anything.”

Deluxe “78” Series 
Mud & Snow Blackwall

E78x14 
F.E.T. 2.24 
Our Reg. 24.99

SIZE F.E .7. REG. SALE  
A78X13 1.78 20.99 $16
G78x14 2.55 
G78x15 2.63 
H78x15 2.82 
560x15 1.78

26.99 $20
27.99 $21
29.99
19.99

$23
$16

Rugged 4-p ly  nylon cord, deep  
biling tread. D eluxe M ud & 
Snow W hitew alls, add S2.00 per 
tire.
FREE IN STA LLA TIO N  
NO TR A D E-IN  N EEDED

Get Ready for Winter Driving! 
COMPLETE DRUM TYPE
BRAKE ^ ^ 8 8 *  
OVERHAUL
W e inspect m aster cylinder and b rake lines, 
repack and inspect front wheel bearings, 
rebuild all 4 w heel cylinders, rep lace  brake  
linings on 4 wheels. A ll 4 brake drums are  
turned, resurfaced and adjusted for proper 
drum contact. W e  bleed and fill system with  
H.D fluid Extra charge (or new drums, master 
cylinder, wheel bearings, if needed, Am erican  
earsonly .

D isc Brakes, add $20. 
includes turning ol 
rotor, installation of 
premium quality pads

Adds T ire  Life! E lim inates Shimmy!
FR O N T END ^
W HEEL  
A LIG N M E N T

Eagle Booters 
Bombed Again

Suffering through hard times, 
the East Catholic soccer team 
dropped its eighth straight ver- 
d i c t ,  4-0 y e s t e r d a y  to 
Middletown High at Cougar 
Field on the MCC campus.

Skip Gurciullo scored twice 
for the Ti ger s  wi th Bud 
Debiasio and Steve Petrozello 
adding one each.

Hoping to break into the win 
column, East travels Thursday 
to Bristol to face St. Paul at 
Muzzy Field at 7:30.

Perform ance “ 78” 4-Ply  
Polyester Cord R egular 

W hitew all Tires
SIZE F.E.T. REG. SALE

A78x13 1.78 23.99 $17
C78X13 1.99 24.99 $18
E78X14 2.24 27.99 $19

G78X14 2.55 29.99 $21

G78x15 2.63 29.99 $21
H78X15 2.82 33.99 $23

Tough, no-thum p cord slows wear. 
C arry out only, no trade-in  needed.

We check upper and lower ball joints, idler arms and tie 
rods; align front end, adjust camber, caster, toe in, toe out 
to mfr. specifications. For most American cars. Cars with 
torsion bars and air conditioning, add $5.

Professional D iagnostic and  
Tune-Up Our 
A nalyze,

Reads high and low RPM, volts, amperes, 
cam dwell, point resistance, etc. SAVE * 1 9

C ar Care Chem icals & Hand C leaner
Boraxo Hand Cleaner, i ib. size. Reg. 89 ‘

B P  Du Pont Fast F lush ..... Reg. 79-=
Du Pont Anti R ust.......  Reg. 79'
Du Pont Sealer.............  Reg. 79"=
Car care specials for the do-il- 
yourself-fan.

YOUR CHO ICE

EA.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

DmAMillCARD MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: W ED. Thru SAT.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. Ill 6 p.m.
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Seventh Straight Shutout 
Recorded hy Tribe Booters

By Len Auster
Keep on striving for a goal 

and sooner or later you are 
going to reach one. In 
Manchester High’s case, it 
got two for a hard-fought 2-0 
victory over stubborn En
field High in CCIL soccer ac
tion yesterday at Memorial 
Field before a good turnout 
of 400.

The win was the Indians’ 
seventh straight, all via the 
shutout route. Manchester 
upped its league mark to 6-1 
while the Raiders dipped to 
5-2, 5-3 overall. With the 
triumph, Manchester moves

into first place in the league 
with 30 points with Hall in 
second with 27 points. En
field is third with 25.

Battling through three 
scoreless quarters, missing 
several golden opportunities 
in th e  t im e  sp a n , 
Manchester finally broke 
through 8:46 into Uie final 
canto.

Receiving a pass from 
Tayo Stimac, senior Co- 
Captain Bill MacLean raced 
down the right sideline, 
shifted towards the middle 
and fired a bullet at the net. 
The sh ot h it th e  le f t

goalpost, the second time 
MacLean did so, but the ball 
richocheted straight out to 
Stimac who deposited it 
home from 15 yards out past 
Raider netminder Steve 
Cutler.

Having found scoring a 
most pleasant pasttime, the 
Silk 'Towners repeated the 
act less than two minutes 
later on a picturesque goal 
by sophomore halfback Bill 
Meier, his first on the varsi
ty level. The high, hard boot 
from 35 yards out on the 
right side sailed into the 
extreme upper left hand cor

ner tucked just under the 
crossbar and out of the 
reach of a hapess Cutler.

“We’re getting better,” 
Tribe 28-year Coach Dick 
D an ielson  com m ented , 
“We’ve been facing better 
competition as we go along 
and we’re improving along 
with it. We’re not there yet 
but I hope we will.”

■ Manchester has improved 
immensely from its season 
opening 3-1 loss to Hall High, 
e sp e c ia lly  on d efen se . 
Center fullback Mike Lom
bardo, a senior co-captain.

Kurt Hassett, Meier, Bill 
Donovan, Bruce Ballard and 
Tracy Kasel all performed 
well. The Raiders had 12 
shots on Manchester net- 
minder Ray Sullivan, only 
two of which can be termed 
dangerous. M anchester 
launctkgd 18 shots with 
Cutler making 10 stops.

Next on the docket for the 
lo ca ls  is Thursday at 
Wethersfield High in a 
league encounter. Tuesday 
is the big one as the Indians 
journey to West Hartford for 
a rematch with Hall.

(Herald photo by Uunni

Manchester's Tayo Stimac Drills Shot

Enfield Goalie Steve Cutler Failed to Make Stop

MCC Harriers Split
Splitting a tri-cross coun

try meet yesterday wa" 
M anchester Community 
College, dropping a 27-28 
decision to Quinnipiac 
College and topping the 
Eastern Connecticut State 
College JV’s, 25-30. The 
meet was held at Eastern’s 
course in Willimantic.

Former Manchester High 
star Steve Gates paced Eastern 
with a course record-breaking 
24:46 clocking over the five- 
mile layout. MCC’s Larry 
Woykovsky was fifth and Quin- 
nipiac's Ray Ellmer 10th, being 
the only visitors to finish in the 
top 10 as the Eastern varisty 
also ran.

MCC, now 4-1, entertains

Tunxis Community College and 
the University of Hartford 
Tuesday in its next meet.

Results: 1. Gates (E) 24:46 
(new course record), 2. Glover 
(E), 3. (Juinn (E), 4. Coyle (E), 
5. Woykovsky (M CC), 6. 
Charland (E), 7. Zadroga (E), 
8. Harrington (E), 9. Pokrob 
(E), 10. Ellmer (Q).

DeNies’Goal Paces MCC Win

High Harriers 
InDoubleWin

With its top three runners breaking away from the rest 
of the pack at the mile mark, the Manchester High cross 
country team registered a double victory yesterday, 23-32 
over Bulkeley and 17-46 over East Hartford High at the 
Hornets’ Wickham Park layout. Tribe harriers Dave 
Lemieux and Matt Wallace were arm and arm across the 
finish line for a first place tie.

Scott Moffat continued his

Powerful 
Patriots 
Top Tech

Former Manchester High 
star Greg DeNies scored the 
lone tally for Manchester Com
munity College as the Cougars 
and Wesleyan University JVs 
battled to a 1-1 stalem ate

yesterday in Middletown.

DeNies registered his marker 
at the 43:58 mark of the first 
half but it didn't stand up as 
W esleyan’s Rich Brodsky

knotted it at 23:58 into the se
cond half.

MCC is now 5-0-2 overall and 
3-0 in the CCCAA. Next on the 
calendar is Thursday at Cougar 
Field against the Central JVs.

fine campaign by placing third 
with Jay Martin seventh and 
sophomore Bob Lyon 11th. The 
placement by Lyon earned him 
his varsity letter. Also running 
well was sophomore Glenn 
Flosdorf with a 14th place 
finish. It was the latter’s first 
race of the campaign after 
being sidelined with an eye in
fection.

Manchester, now 7-2 overall, 
is at Enfield High Tuesday for a 
CCIL engagement.

Results: 1. (tie) Lemieux 
(M) and Wallace (M) 15:16, 3. 
Moffat (M), 4. Lewis (EH), 5. 
Coppinger (EH ), 6. Riccio 
(EH), 7. Martin (M), 8. Jackson 
(B), 9. Jalbert (EH), 10. Larson 
(EH).

STEEL- BELTED
RADIALSALE!

\\tes on
cat

SUBURBANITE RADIALS 
DEMONSTRATED ON TV.

The Radial With Bite!
A radial for all of winter — designed for snow- 

covered roads, wet roads, or dry roads

•  Double steel belts, polyester cord radial 
ply body, hard-working deep-cleated tread

BR78-13
Whitewall

DR78-14
Whitewall

FR78-14
Whitewall

GR78-14
Whitewall

GR78-15
Whitewall

HR78-15
Whitewall

NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW

*48 *52 *57 *61 *62 *64
Plus$2.11F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus$2.40F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus$2.81 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $2.95 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $3.05 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $3.26 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

SALE ENDS SATURDAY N IG H T

G 71777 fVEAR
S W AYS TO CHARGE » Our Own Cuitonur Cridlt Plan •  Muter C)nr|« > BinkAmerlcard » American Express Monty Card •  Carte Blanche

Falling before a powerful 
Coventry High soccer team 
yesterday was Cheney Tech, 9- 
0, at the Patriots’ field. The set
back snapped Cheney’s two- 
game winning streak.

Brian Carlson did most of the 
damage for Coach George 
Parker’s Patriots with four 
goals. Rick Stevenson, John 
Ooms, Mike Tomenelli, Eric 
Whipple and Brian Whipple 
each dented the nets for a score 
apiece,

Coventry had 48 shots with 
Cheney netminder Bruce Beebe 
required to make 39 stops. His 
counterpart, Billy Goodale, 
watched the action as the 
Beavers didn’t log a shot on net.

Cheney, now 2-4, entertains 
Prince Tech Thursday while 
Coventry, which upped its 
ledger to 5-2-1, hosts Charter 
Oak Conference foe Portland 
High Friday,

Visits Speedway
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  

Emerson Fittipaldi, Brazil’s 
premier race driver, paid his 
first visit to the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway Tuesday and 
drove the 1974 Indy 5(X)-mile 
race winner’s car around the 
track in tests.

f f

iHt raid photo by Dunnt

Winners in Ford PPK Contest
Collins Johnston of Dillon Ford presented trophies last night to the age winners in 
the Punt, Pass and Kick contest held recently. Stepping up were Mike St, Laurent 
(9), Jeff Baskin (8), Brian Galligan (10), Andy Browne (11), Chris Boser (13) 
and Dick .Koepsel (12), Dillon's spbnsored the competition.

East Catholic 
a w  Outruns NW

TODAY
2:00 Orioles vs. .Athletics, 

Ch.22, 30, \ATIC
4:30 Dodgers vs. Pirates, 

Ch.22, 30
7 :25 Whalers vs. Reds, 

\\T IC

Area Schoolboy  Soccer

Eighth Straight Victory 
For Bolton Soccermen

Pick-up, Panel, Vm i 8 Camper Tires
For Go in Mud or Snow

TRACTION SURE-GRIP
•  Deep-biting Z-shapod treed tliat keeps 

you going in mud or snow.
•  Built wIDi "Tulsyn" Rubber

7.00 X 15 6-Ply 
tube-type black- 
wall, plus $3.11 
Fed, Ex. Tax 
and old tire.

5 Q 5 5 7.50 X 16 6-Ply 
tube-type black- 
wall, plus $3.85 
Fed. Ex. Tax 
and old tire.

Trailing 1-0 at the half, Bolton 
High rebounded with two se
cond half markers for a 2-1 ver
dict over Rham High yesterday 
in a c ru c ia l C harte r Oak 
Conference soccer clash at the 
B u lldogs’ f ie ld . The win 
extended the Bulldogs’ un
beaten skein to eight while the 
Sachems saw their four-game 
streak snapped putting their 
overall mark at 5-2-1.

Chuck Berk got the Sachems 
off on the right foot with a first 
period tally but goals by Dan 
Buckson and Kyle Dooman 
gave the decision to Coach Mike 
Landolphi’s club.

In o ther a rea  con tests , 
Ellington High remained un
beaten with a North Central 
Connecticut Conference 1-0 win 
over Somers. Glenn Landmann 
notched the only goal for the 7- 
0-1 Purple Knights. Rockville 
High upped its Central Valley 
Conference standard to 3-4-1 
with a 4-1 win over Windsor 
High. Steve Schumey tallied 
twice for the Rams with Mike 
Carlo and Kevin LaVigne ad
ding one each.

Also in the CVC, South Wind

sor bowed to perennial power 
Windsor Locks, 1-0, on a second 
period goal by Mike Twitchell.

Pairing of two of the top cross country teams in the 
Hartford County Conference yesterday in West Hartford 
saw East Caitholic runaway from Northwest Catholic, 22- 
34. The Eagles are now 9-2 overall while the Warriors saw 
their mark dip to 8-2.

Ed Dana paced the East ef
fort with a first placement in 
the time of 14:18. Charley 
Staron of Northwest followed 
him by eight seconds with Mark 
Skehan nailing down third for 
the E ag les . Ju n io rs  Joe 
Burinskas and Joe Stamp were 
fifth and sixth respectively and 
sophomore Luke O'Connor was 
seventh. Sophomore Steve 
Colbert completed the Eagles’ 
scoring with a 10th placement.
The top 10 harriers finished

within a minute of each other.
East's next engagement is 

Tuesday against H artford 
Public at the Eagles' Wickham 
Park course.

Results: 1. Dana (EC) 14:18, 
2. Staron (NW), 3. Skehan 
(E C ), 4. Cobb (NW), 5. 
Burinskas (EC), 6. Stamp 
(EC), 7. O'Connor (EC), 8. 
Newcomb (NW), 9. Cassell 
(NW), 10. Colbert (EC).
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
KELLY RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON, CONN. PHONE BAO-OIOI 
Mon., Tues., Wod. 8:30 - 6:00  

Thun. 8  FrI. 8:30 - 8:00

«Klimim'11((t:'1il(tj
295 BROAD ST., OPP. POST OFFICE 

PHONE 643-1161
Atlantic Credit Card •  Master Charge Available 

Mon., Tues., Wed., FrI. 8-9:30 •  Thurs. 8-B
Saturday 8:30 - 3:QQ Sat. 8-1 — Bank Amarlcard Not Avallabla

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dave 
Cowens star center of the NBA 
champion Boston Celtics and 
the league’s Most Valuable 
Player two years ago, injured 
his right foot Tuesday night in 
an exhibition game against the 
Milwaukee Bucks and left 
Madison .Square Garden on 
crutches.

(Herald plioto by Pinto)

Lettermen with Collegiate Cougars
Ketiirning letter wiiiiierH with MunelieslerCoiiiiiuiiiity College'a xueeer letiin lliis full 
are, left to right. Bill Hale, <>reg DeNiea, Jeff Fournier, Teliuu /.iiiiiga and Ray Boyd. 
The loeala <‘iilerluin O n l r a l  UonneelienI Juyvees Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

(

TH E HERALD 
ANGLE

By Earl Yost Sports Editor

Fumbles Have Hurt East
Fumbleitis is a term closely associated with football 

games and to date this fall the East Catholic High squad 
has come down with a severe case of this ‘disease.’ Coach 
John LaFontana has seen his team lose the ball via 
fumbles on 22 occasions in its first four starts. The Eagles 
have averaged better then five fumbles lost per game in 
posting a one win, two defeat, one tie record. It’s no 

. wonder coaches get gray ...Ginger Yourkas, one of the 
town’s leading 10-pin bowlers, is coaching and supervising 
play in the Parkade Junior League this season...Jay 
Johnstone, the Manchester native who has had a much- 
traveled career as a major le a p e  baseball player, may 
have earned himself a steady job with Philadelphia next- 
season. The outfielder came up with some big hits during 
the last six weeks of the season and erected a .295 batting

LaFontana Jolinstonr Ferguson

WFL May Lose Third Member
NEW YORK (U P I)-A n d  

then there were 10...witlj 
nine a distinct possibility by 
season’s end.

The World Football League is 
m a k in g  r a p id
progress—backward—and that 
means only five games will be 
played this week instead of the

B O W L IN G

PARKADE JUNIORS - Bob 
Courtright 211-536, Ken Leitz 
197-528, Paul Hart 208-465, Don
na T rudeau 202-469, Tom 
Richter 180-471, Doug Kendler
181- 453, Kevin Sullivan 178-465, 
John Jenkins 194-480, Charles 
Hartley 193-453, Paul Gluhosky
182- 451, Roger Poudrier 182-494, 
Chescent DeCiantis 177-475, 
Laura Higley 453, Dale Lundy 
451, John White 472, Coleen 
Stratton 182, Bob Whittemore 
179, Tom P arker 176, Bob 
Fregeau 191, Doug Landry 180, 
Mike Jordan 192, Jim Shelton 
175.

customary six. We have paid 
our last respects to the Detroit 
Wheels and Jacksonville Sharks 
and with that done away with, 
can the Florida Blazers be far 
behind?

The “waffle” or “whiffle” if 
you p re fe r , resum es play 
Wednesday night with what 
rem ains of its  schedule— 
Portland at Birmingham, the 
Hawaiians at Philadelphia, 
Memphis at Charlotte, N.C., 
and  F lo r id a ,  th e  la te s t  
franchise to be taken over by 
the league office, at Chicago.

Two o th e r  s u r 
vivors—Shreveport, La., and 
Southern C alifornia—play 
Thursday night on the west 
coast.

The league mounted a sur
prise challenge to the National

Football League before play 
began in the older, established 
leagues by signing some top 
NFL stars for play in 1975. But 
s i n c e  t h e n ,  th e  l a t e s t  
brainstorm of Gary Davidson 
has run into a series of dis
asters, the latest being the 
folding of the D etroit and 
Jacksonville franchises.

Under the guidance of young 
Davidson, the WFL now has 
assumed the operation of two 
franchises,' the abortive New 
Y or k  c l ub  w h ic h  was  
transferred to Charlotte, and 
the Houston team which now 
masquerades as the entry from 
Shreveport.

While Davidson’s other new 
league ventures survive in the 
World Hockey Association and 
the A m erican B asketball

Association, his WFL appears 
in dire trouble. Attendance 
figures, hypoed by free ad
missions in opening games, 
have slumped steadily, and the 
pressures of inflation have 
driven projected first season 
financial losses to heights never 
anticipated.'

But the league insisted  
Tuesday that the contracts of 
players now in uniform, and the 
agreements reached with such 
NFL stars as Larry Csonka, 
Kenny Stabler, Paul Warfield, 
Craig Morton and Ted Hen
dricks would still be honored.

Obviously, the league still 
hopes that with these names 
joining the ranks in the next two 
years, surivival is still a reali
ty. But now, in its 15th week of 
operation, the problems con
tinue to mount, and there is lit

tle talk of the ’’world" aspect of 
the new league.

When play begins tonight, the 
Charlotte entry will face the 
Memphis Southmen. Charlotte, 
on paper, was supposed to be 
the Boston franchise. It wound 
up instead in New York, then 
fled the “Big Apple” two weeks 
ago. Oh yes, call them the 
Hornets now.

On T h u r s d a y  n ig h t ,  
Shreveport, mark them down as 
the Steamers in case you’ve 
been caught up in other issues 
of late, will visit Anaheim to 
meet the Southern California 
Sun. Shreveport began as the 
Houston franchise, where the 
club was known as the Texans.

The President will be happy. 
Here we have at least one piece 
of Americana that is not in
flating.

Winner
Winner of luat week's 

“ Pro Picks" football con
test in the Herald was 
David Colbert of 268 Scott 
Dr.. Colbert picked 12 out 
of tbe 13 games rorreetly 
and won $25 .

Sponsors in tbe weekly 
contest are M anrbester  
T i r e ,  N a s s i f f  . Arms ,  
( i ro m an 's  Sports Shop, 
C o n s u m e r  S a l e s  a n d  
Mancbester I .umber. A 
new contest appears every 
Tuesday in Tbe Herald 
ant i  e n t r i e s  m u s t  be 
deposited before 3 p.m. 
F r i d a y  at  s p o n s o r i n g  
businesses.

average in 200 official at bats with the Phillies. He drove in 
30 runs and collected six homers. Johnstone has seen ser
vice with the Chicago White Sox, California Angels, 
Oakland Athletics and St. Louis Cardinals before getting 
another shot in the big show. Johnstone will be 29 on Nov. 
20...Tickets are still available for the Grand Masters Ten
nis Tournament Oct. 18-19-20 at Trinity, sponsored by the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.

Giants Out to Duplicate Fete
Off to a great start in the Midget Football League are the 

Giants, defending champions. Coach Alex Ferguson’s high- 
scoring machine has rolled up 88 points in posting three 
straight victories for an average of better than 29 points 
per outing. Ferguson, who guided the Giants to a perfect 
season last fall, is the first to admit that his team has the 
talent to duplicate its 1973 record. The Giants are the only 
undefeated club and will sit out Friday night while the 
other four entries butt heads at Mt. Nebo...Ferguson’s 
filing Junior High team, however, can’t match its standard 
of a year ago when it also went unedefeated and untied. 
This year’s squad launched its campaign with a scoreless 
deadlock...The chances are good that a new face will cross 
the finish line in one of the first two spots Thanksgiving 
morning when the Five Mile Road Race is run in 
Manchester. Amby Burfoot and John Vitale, who have 
been one-two in that order the past three years, are not 
expected to be on hand. Burfoot is out of the country and 
Vitale has moved to Florida where he can run 12 months of 
the year without any worry about snow, sleet and cold con
ditions...Tickets for the Ice Capades due at the Springfield 
Civic Center Oct. 16-27 will be on sale Thursday at 
Marlow’s from 9:30 to 9 p.m. j

Figures Correct, Crowd Small
That figure of 9,632 for the attendance at Yale Bowl last 

Saturday for the Yale-Colgate football game was correct. 
It was one of the smallest turnouts in history and the 
weather was just perfect from a spectator’s stand
point... Dave Jennings of the Giants, leads the National 
Football League punters with better than 46-yard average 
per boot. Jennings could be the team’s best punter since 
the days of Don Chandler...Giants’ captains this season are 
Doug Van Horn and Ron Johnson on offense, and Jack 
Gregory and Carl Lockhart on defense. Specialty team 
leaders are chosen each game...Since moving home games 
to New Haven, the Giants have been big losers on the 
playing field.

B.C. Rated over Yale

ZODIAC - Mara Stephens 
180, Susan Reischerl 208.

CHURCH - Don Anderson 
207-528, Dick Niese 207-542, Phil 
Johnson 222-540, Mel Berman 
203-546, Phil Chase 500, A1 
Semrau 502.

FRIENDSHIP- Lenny DeLi- 
sle 212, Bill Topping 223-528, 
Larry Curti 201-586, Harold 
McCrea 537, Ken Hesford 522, 
Rick Johnson 510, Bill Shelsky 
519, Charlie DeLisle 176, Sandy 
Kershaw 182-191-489, Pegge 
Shelsky 181-188-538, Lou Toutain 
213, Jackie Hesford 457, Lee 
Bean 464, Bert Toutain 465.

SILK CITY- Ron Plecity 227, 
L es Howe 238-541, Ron 
Ramsdell 202-547, Sam Scorillo 
200-558, Len Mulnite 200-512, 
Skip Mikoleit 203-531, Frank 
Pitts 200-570, Tony Kuusik 229- 
588, Jim  Benoit 544, Ken 
Thomas 506, Harry Plecity 511, 
Ron Nivison 521, Jim Stamler 
508, Dave Bauer 520, Bob 
Heavisides 514.

ST. JAMES - Julie luliano 
134, Julia Reggio 125, Ann 
McGuire 128, Jan Adams 130.

ANTIQUES- Joanne Cox 139, 
Kris Kelly 139-364, Joan Colby 
132, Sophie Burger 139-358, Vi
vian Bayer 129, Gloria Smith 
127-351, Denise Wisienski 354, 
Diane Bernard 347.

MIXERS- Ray Rowett 558, 
Jack  P e llig rin e lli 551, A1 
Rowett 544, Bill Crawford 505, 
A1 Rodonis 504, Barbara Higley 
182-513, Dolly Dawood 180, June 
Rowett 469, Cathy Pitz 464, Sue 
Rowett 460, JoAnn Scata 456.

FLORAL- Jan Wright 501, 
Dee Simmons 175-461, Joan 
Lindsay 454, Carolyn Sulzinski 
467, Jean Archambault 457, 
Pearl Garland 463.

BOSTON (UPI) -  Boston 
College’s big win over Navy has 
restored New England coaches’ 
high opinion of the Eagles- 
although a' number of field 
bosses are more impressed 
with undefeated Yale.

The fourth weekly UPI 
coaches poll of New England 
major college coaches shows 
the Eagles, who dropped to 
third last week, back on top 
with 65 points with the Eli just 
two points behind.

Boston College, 1-2, picked up 
five top votes on the strength of 
the 37-0 drubbing of Navy while 
Yale, first last week, garnered 
six first-place ballots following 
a 30-7 win over Colgate.

Holy Cross, using its strong 
defense to stop Dartmouth last

Saturday collected three of the 
17 first-place votes cast to 
finish third with 37 points.

Connecticut, which dumped 
New Hampshire to take the 
Yankee Conference early  
season lead- received two No. 1 
votes among 33 points to finish 
fourth while Harvard grabbed 
the other top vote among 27 
points to place fifth.

Boston University 3-1 and 
playing with an improved 
offense, received 16 points to 
move into sixth place. The 
Terriers crushed Northeastern, 
33-8, last week in their biggest 
offensive showing in two 
seasons.

Points  a re  awarded in 
descending order, with a first- 
place vote worth five points.

NHL Launches Season
United PreHa Inlfrnational
The National Hockey League 

kicks off its most inflated 
season ever tonight with almost 
every team that survives the 
season having a shot at post 
season play.

The NHL, which has watered 
down its product by expanding 
to 18 teams this Season with at 
least two more to come in the 
years ahead, will also allow for 
two-thirds of those 18 to par
ticipate in the playoffs. All 
you have to do is finish in the 
top of three of your division — 
two of which are comprised of 
just four teams and two of five.

So if the season has been a 
bore in years past because of 
the lengthy "second season"

(i.e. the playoffs), tune in later 
on in May...or will it be July 
this time?

Meanwhile the 58th NHL 
season gets under way tonight 
with both of i ts newest  
members the Washington 
Capitals and Kansas City 
Scoutsh- quite likely the two 
worst teams ever to take the ice 
for Clarence Campbell and 
Co.— both on the road. The 
Scouts are at Toronto, while 
Washington opens at New York 
against the Rangers.

Elsewhere, Chicago is at 
D e t r o i t ;  the New York 
Islanders are at Montreal; 
Pittsburgh is at Minnesota; St. 
Louis at California and Atlanta 
at Vancouver.

TWIUGHT- Sally Granato 
468, Yolanda Burns 466, Jean 
Archambault 457.

Japan Tennis
TOKYO (U P I )  -  Cl iff  

Drysdale of South Africa today 
defeated Bob Rheinberger of 
Australia 6-2, 6-4 in the second 
round of the men’s singles in 
the $100,000 1974 Japan Open 
tennis tournament.

No. 1 seeded John Newcombe 
of Australia, who drew a bye in 
the first round and arrived 
Tuesday f rom Honolulu,  
defeated Mitsuru Motoi of 
Japan 6-1, 6-2.

Back in Lineup
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Run

ning back Franco Harris and 
linebacker Ed Bradley will 
r e tu rn  to the P i t t s bur gh  
Steelers’ starting lineup when 
they meet the Kansas City 
Chiefs Sunday, it was revealed 
Tuesday by Coach Chuck Noll.

Harris has been sidelined two 
weeks with an ankle sprain, 
having been injured in the first 
series of offensive plays in the 
17-0 loss to the Oakland 
Raiders.

NOTICE
Probate Court Is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:90 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday nights. Night 
telephone number: MIIOM. 

William E. Fltzgeratd 
Judge of Probate

The D odge B c^
PROUDLY 
PRESENT 

THEIR NEW’75s.

9

DODGE CHARGER 
SPECIAL EDITION 75.
There's been a change in Charger. 
It’s a whole new car!

0
C
T

DODGE CORONET 75.
A totally new two-door hardtop 
joins the Coronet line. It's a little bit 
smaller—a little bit sportier.

DODGE DART 75.
The small car that’s 
"right on target'' —again!

DODGE MONACO 75.
Monaco was never more beautiful than now.

Dodge
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 9

' X

DODGE PICKUPS 75. _
For the man who'd rather drive a truck than a car.

On display now at
Chorches Motors, Inc

80 Oakland Avenue 
Manchester, Conn.

THE 
.JDG E  
B O Y S
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Non-Union Town Help Get Raise
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Town of Manchester clerical 
employes who aren't members 
of any labor union will again 
receive salary and benefit in
creases in line with new union 
contracts, the Board of Direc
tors decided Tuesday night.

Directors passed a resolution 
giving about 20 of the non-union 
employes a five per cent salary 
hike retroactive to July 1. 1974, 
and another two per cent raise 
effective Jan. 1. 1975.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said employes affected by the 
action aren't members of any 
union because of the nature of 
the ir jobs. The non-union 
em p lo y e s  in c lu d e  th e  
manager's executive secretary, 
for instance.

Approval of raises for a one- 
year period is consistent with 
past policy of the town ad

ministration, Weiss pointed out.
In the past, the raises have 

been given non-union employes 
automatically, Weiss said, but a 
charter revision last year 
changed the procedure.

Asst. Town Counsel Victor 
Moses ruled Tuesday night that 
directors must now vote such 
raises as a result of charter re
vision.

There was no objection by 
directors to the increases.

In other business Tuesday 
night, directors approved a 
$15,000 allocation to improve 
access to Charter Oak Park and 
granted Weiss authority to app>- 
ly for a federal open space 
g r a n t  fo r  p u r c h a s e  of 
Manchester Water Co, land.

The $15,000 allocation, to be 
financed by federal revenue
sharing funds, will be used to

improve the entrance and exit 
rights-of-way to Charter Oak 
Park.

Application for the open 
space grant is being undertaken 
in conjunction with proposed 
purchase of the privately owned 
water company. If approved, 
federal grants may pay up to 75 
per cent of the value of 183.6 
acres of water company land 
deemed open space.

Weiss said the town es
timated the open space portions 
of the property are worth about 
$1 million.

In other actions Tuesday 
night, the board made decisions 
on educational washout ac
counts (see Page 24), a new 
contract with town policemen 
(Page 33), and funds requested 
by the M anchester Youth 
Hockey Association (Page 35).

THE CAN DID ATES  
ARE SAYING

Kjellquist Scores Council

Schaffer: Financing Disclosure
Mrs. Gloria Schaffer, seeking 

re-election on the Democratic 
ticket as secretary of the state, 
has recommended a change in 
campaign financing disclosure 
laws to close a reporting gap.

Mrs. Schaffer said the level 
of spending at this stage of the 
campaign in much lower than in 
past statewide campaigns, but

she expects that a high number 
of contributions will be made 
after the last statutory report
ing date, Oct. 29.

“These transactions will not 
become m atte rs of public 
record until after the next filing 
date, Dec. 20,” Mrs. Schaffer 
said, pointing out that “at that 
late date, neither the pressure

of public opinion or the sanc
tions imposed for violations of 
the law can change the election 
results.”

Mrs. Schaffer said she’ll ask 
the 1975 General Assmebly to 
amend disclosure laws to 
prohibit receipt of contributions 
afte r the last pre-election 
reporting date.

Energy Coordinator
Secretary of the In terior Rogers Morton said Tuesday the 
newly-designated Energy Policy Board will use a heavy 
hand in coordinating efforts by federal agencies to in
crease energy supplies and reduce consumption. Morton 
was nam ed chairm an of the board which he said will not be 
a new layer of bureaucracy. (UPI photo)

Mansfield Says Surtax 
Levels Are Too Low

COVENTRY

“The Town Council has put 
the police department on the 
spot again,” Coventry Police 
(Jhief Robert Kjellquist said 
today concerning the council’s 
vote against the purchase of 
another police car.

The action was taken at the 
Town Council meeting Monday 
night.

Chief Kjellquist said the true 
issue was the providing of a 
spare vehicle for bre^down 
periods. He added, “ I have 
directed the policemen to walk 
to the scene of our calls for ser
vice, with a portable radio in 
event both present vehicles are 
broken down.”

The chief emphasized the 
seriousness of the problem by 
detailing an incident that he 
said occurred in Coventry 
Tuesday. He said Ehnest Af- 
fricano, a rural mail carrier out 
of the Coventry Post Office, 
narrowly e s c a j^  serious in
jury when a rural mailbox he 
was approaching exploded, 
scattering debris about 40 feet.

Chief K jellquist said in
v e s t ig a t io n  r e v e a le d  a 
homemade bomb, made up of 
th ree  aeroso l cans taped

together, was put near a flame 
in the box, causing the explo
sion.

He said a black Mustang, 
operated by a white male with 
black hair and a full beard, had 
been seen in the area im
mediately before the explosion 
and the matter is under in
vestigation.

“ Incidents of this type and 
other criminal activities oc
curring recently deserve in- 
depth investigation and sur
veillance,”  the chief com
mented.

Again referring to the coun-

oil’s action, he said, "I thought 
they would consider what was^JT 
better for the entire community - 
and accept the recommenda- 
tion of professional people in • 
government, not act on the 
whims of two or three citizens 
who would prefer marked 
police vehicles. Both marked 
and unmarked vehicles have 
their place in law enforcement t" 
today.”

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
I o w  P r ice s !

Campaign 1974

Bay State Incumbents in Trouble

Dodd: Opposes Reactor Sales

C h r is to p h e r  J .  D odd, 
Democratic candidate for U.S. 
H ouse from  th e  Second 
Congressional District, says he 
opposes the sale of U.S. nuclear 
reactors to Egypt and Israel 
“until a system of international 
safeguards is devised which 
would insure that the plutonium 
derived from the reactors will 
not be diverted for use in 
atomic weapons.

“The former adminstration’s

offer to sell reactors to these 
countries com pletely d is
regarded the potential risks in
volved,” Dodd said. “We should 
have learned a lesson with the 
nuclear explosion India set off 
last May with the plutonium 
derived fom a Canadian- 
supplied reactor,” Dodd said.

Dodd said  he app lauds 
Canada’s subsequent refusal to 
deliver any more nuclear

assistance to India and he said 
the U.S. should follow Canada’s 
example.

Both the House and the 
Senate have passed legislation 
which would give them authori
ty to reject the sale of nuclear 
technology to other countries, 
Dodd pointed out, and both 
pieces of legislation are being 
studied by House-Senate con
ferees.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Senate Dem ocratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said today he 
could support a surtax if it was 
placed on higher incomes but on 
the whole President Ford’s new 
anti-inflation proposals were 
not strong enough to cure the 
economy.

Mansfield’s comments were 
indicative of Congress’ reaction 
to Ford’s economic message 
T u e sd a y  — a g e n e r a l  
willingness to work with the 
President to help fight inflation 
but a feeling that the measures 
did not go far enough or hit too 
hard at the middle income 
Americans.

The President’s program was 
“a move in the right direction,”

M ansfield  sa id  ‘‘but not 
anywhere near strong enough.”

It was doubtful Congress 
could act on any kind of a tax 
bill this year, Mansfield said, 
but he believed that action 
could, be taken on increased 
benefits for the jobless and 
housing assistance as Ford 
requested.

Mansfield said he intended to 
support Ford’s proposal for a 5 
per cent tax surcharge but dis
agreed with the President on 
who should be affected by the 
added tax.

Mansfield said he would like 
to see such a tax surcharge 
applied to families earning 
more than $20,000 or $25,000 a 
year and individuals earning

more than $15,000 annually. 
Ford’s tax would be levied on 
families earning $15,000 or 
more and individuals earning 
more than $7,500.

“ It’s a good start but the 
bullet has not been bitten,” 
Mansfield said.

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., attacked the plan and Sen. 
Charles Percy R-Ill., defended 
i t  in  a jo in t  te le v i s e d  
appearance on the NBC Today 
show.

“ It’s far too little in it’s im
pact,” said Proxmire, who 
suggested the President crack 
down hard on “very very big 
price increases” in steel, non- 
ferrous metals, chemicals and 
oil.

HNB
MANCHESTER  ̂

OFFICES

Open
Mon • through Fri. 9-3

DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4
EVENING HOURS 

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday 
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 

220 North Main Street 
6-8 Wednesday 

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL
b a n k > < ? :;t r u s t
Stil«rvfc>dv Connectcul MemUT F DI C

j;iVo R e lie f Now
Dull and sluggish is the outlook 
for the economy, says Alan 
Greenspan, chairman of Presi
d e n t F o r d ’s C o u n c il of 
E c o n o m ic a l A d v ise rs .  
Greenspan warns the nation’s 
inflation-ridden economy can 
expect no relief before mid- 
1975.

States have until the fall of 
1976 to meet provisions of the 
F e d e r a l  E n v iro n m e n ta l  
Pesticide Control Act.

BOSTON (U P I)  -  
Massachusetts voters apparent
ly think the answer to their 
woes in this year of Watergate 
is to sweep out the old and 
sweep in the new.

The tide of opposition to in
cumbents swept two powerful 
Dem ocratic party  regulars 
from office in the primary.

Now it seriously threatens 
liberal Republican Gov. Fran
cis W. Sargent.

If the election were held 
today it generally is believed 
the strong feeling against the 
“ ins” would bring the victory to 
reformer Michael S. Dukakis, a 
form er D em ocratic s ta te  
legislator who has been out of 
government since 1970.

The feeling persists despite a 
determined effort by Sargent to 
disassociate himself from the 
N ixon  and  F o rd  a d 
ministrations. Not only is such 
a strategy good politics in 
Massachusetts — the only state

to vote for George McGovern in 
1972 — but it’s the sincere 
political philosophy of the 
maverick Sargent.

Watergate was a problem all 
incumbents were prepared to 
confront. But no one could envi
sion the depth of public revul
sion caused by President Ford’s 
surprise pardon of Richard 
Nixon two days before the Sept. 
10 primary.

“ The pardon killed u s ,” 
m oans one key S a rg e n t 
strategist. “ It just killed us.”

Attorney General Robert H. 
Quinn, an old-line Democratic 
stalwart who was buried by 
Dukakis in the gubernatorial 
prim ary, also believes the 
Nixon pardon cost him dearly.

The pardon apparently had 
the same effect in a young 
reformer’s upset of the aging 
Democratic secretary of state, 
whose office had been the focus 
of intense journalistic in
vestigation for two years.

Sargent’s strong opposition to 
■Nixon “ is keeping us alive,” 
said campaign manager Steve 
Crosby “but that’s about all.”

Various polls including one 
commissioned and published by 
The Boston G lobe, show 
Dukakis leading Sargent by 
margins ranging from 12 to 18 
per cent. Those polls caused 
Sargent to challenge Dukakis to 
a s e r ie s  of six  one-hour 
televised debates — a turn
around from the norm. 
Dukakis a former television 
moderator, quickly accepted.

As his first salvo in the first 
debate a week ago, Sargent 
acknowledged that the tide 
seems running strong against 
incumbents.

“A lot of good men, who 
fought hard against many of the 
national policies people are 
angry about, have already been 
swept out of office in this tide 
for new faces” Sargent said.

Though Dukakis has not cam

paigned on Watergate, the 40- 
year-old author of the nation’s 
first no-fault auto insurance 
law has been critical of “a 
patronage system which has 
been the monkey on the back of 
s ta te  govern m en t...u n d er
mining the confidence of the 
people in their government.”

B ut d e s p ite  S a r g e n t’s 
troubles which include an 8 per 
cent unemployment rate, the 
58-year-old veteran is likely to 
lead the GOP ticket on election 
day. That fact bodes ill for a 
state GOP already unable to 
sustain his vetos in either house 
of the legislature.

The Democrats beyond an 
expected sweep of the six 
statewide offices including at
torney general, have a chance 
to increase their 9-3 control of 
the congressional delegation by 
knocking off first-termer Paul 
W. Cronin, a former Nixon 
backer.

Regars
Connecticut’ s Largest M en’ s Shop

BARGAN
V i -  i i . u -

TOY DEPT.

LADIES DEPT.
Huge Selection 
New for Winter I 

KNIT-NOVELTY 
CASUAL - DRESSI 

TOPS

KNIT-NOVELTY 
PANTS & 

SLACKS

JOYS 
[UMES 
HZZtESI

2 s l«
CHILDREN’S DEPT. 

G IR L S -B O Y S -

TOPS 
SHIRTS 
PANTS 
JEANS 

COATS & 
JACKETS

TO

TOYS
SPORTING GOODS
FAMOUS MAKE 

FOOTBALL 
H O E T S  

GODFATHER 
GAME

GAF 3D DISNEY
& MANY MORE

V2 PRICE

SHOE DEPT.
Women’s - Teens'

TENNIS SHOES
Oxfords - Casuals I 

Step-Ins 
Loafers 

Mocassins

PRICE

AUTO DEPT.
STP - GAS 
TREATMENT 

ENGINE 
TUNE-UP 

RADIATOR 
STOP-LEAKS & 

ANTI RUST

PRICE

HEALTH-BEAUTY
AIDS

U V O R IS  
MOUTH WASH 

ADORN 
HAIR SPRAY 
SHOWER & 

SHOWER TALC
&MANY MORE

V2 PRICE

HOUSEWARE. 
HARDWARE ^
C E iU M G & l

LAMPS
DECORATOR 
TUMBLERS 

Electrical Tape
a MORE

V2 PRICE

MEN'S A BOYS’
SWEATSHIRTS

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS 
SLACKS - JEANS 

COATS & 
JACKETS

TO

OFF

SPECIAL GROUPS

DOMESTICS 
LINENS

PEQUOT SHEETS
Twin.............. . . 2 ”
Full..................... 3 "

MATCHING 
PILLOW CASES 

P K G .0 F 2 fo r

DUNDEE BATH 
TOW EL SALE

Bath Size.......
Hand S ize ....77^  
Wash S iz e ...47^

DOMESTICS
LINENS

7 2 ”  X 90”  
BLANKETS

Machine Washable

FU LLY QUILTED 
BEDSPREADS

Permanent Press 
Prints & Solids

DRUG DEFT. a a I
CONTAC 10'. 5 5
NYQUIL 6kil 9 0
Aim 6.4 OL 
TOOTHPASTE 6 9 ^
Gilette Trac 
RAZOR m
Gilette Trac II
BLADES 7 9

Toni
PERMAHENT $ J 1 9

TAME RINSE
WHITE RAIN 
SHAMPOO 6 ? ^

HOUSEWARE 
AUTOMOTIVE

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

MEMdNE&UnUTY
CABINETS

AUTO
B A H ER IES  

WINDOW WASH 
OIL FILTERS

TO

4 0 %  OFF

SPECIAL GROUPS!

ŝe OurL Convenient 
A Y  P L A N MANCHESTER PARKADE SuRflay thru Friday! 

10  A  M . to 10  P .M .

The man of many activities will appreciate this 
always smart, all-season weight, ribbed turtle 
neck pullover. Magnificently fashioned of 
100% acrylic knit, with soft luxurious hand and 
feel, deep full roll turtle neck. Machine 
washable, tumble dry. Select several, in fashion 
colors to complement your town and country 
wear. Order now for holiday gift giving too.
Navy, Natural, Red, Yellow, Coffee, Beige, Rust, 
Sky Blue, Bottle Green, Gray, Black, White.

SHOP

REGAL MENlS SHOP
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9.00 pm 
Saturday til 5:30 pm

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm

Sor the life of the garment

Starts Monday, Oct. 7 -Saturday, Oct. 12 liuma olftrud for M i t  net uvallabtu In c u m  Io4« I
or to other leU tl doalori or wholuMlort. I

W ith  th is  co u p o n  and a  pu rchase  o f SS.OO 210:
Chock Full O’Nuts

111}. Coffee
w1 P o u n d  C a n  

"H eaven ly  c o f fe e " ., 
heaven ly  p riced .

Limit one c m  p«t cuttomer Good Mon. Oct. f  SilTocl. 12."

T m tfr fn m i ndnmnfrnhi nWm'iTf nVi rm irn  r ................
W ith  th is  co u p o n  and a  p u rch a se  o f $5.00 212

John’s Homestyle

Cheese P izza u
13V2 0Z. P a c k a g e  

S up pe r-tim e  sp e c le l.

Umil OKI pk| p« ciBtomer. Good Mon. Oct. 7.SH.. Oct. 12. § §

nftfiifrtti
W ith  th is  cou p o n  and a pu rchase  o l ZS.OO

12 0  2 P l y
Bounty Towels

120 2 P iy  S h e e t s  

C tean-up  va lue ! R o ll

limit oni roll per customer Good Mon. Oct 7 $ it . Oct. 12.
U ijijijtjtjijifiiUirirMiiiMMn,

W ith  th is  c o u p o n  and a p u rchase  o f $5.00 213

stop & Shop Processed-Sllces

American Slices
Ind iv idua lly  W rapped  

W h ile  o r Y e llo w
1 P ou n d  P e ck eg e  ^

lim ito M pliip o r customer. Good Mon . Oct. 7.Sat . Oct. 12 — .
W.UTWAlWVmStOO •

nimrmh/itrfriffifrfn'ifrfn'rfififii'n't...........,
: W ith  th is  coupors and a pu rchaae o f {5.00 214t

c=.; A ll Purpose
lOlb. Potatoes

4 9 ^
101b. B a g  — U .S .N o .1  

N o u rish in g  g o odne ss  
. . .g r e a t  p rice . 

lim iUneb ii pet.customer Good Mon . Oct 7 Sit Oct 12

Any or all coupons may be redeemed with only one $5 purchase

Great coupon 
values and great 
all week specials

give you your Stop&Shopsworth!
Great coupon values like potatoes, coffee, 
pizza, paper towels and cheese! Great spec
ials like our “Quality-Protected” beef. They 
help you lower your food bill. That’s what get
ting your Stop & Shopsworth is all about.

“Quality-Protected" Beef Naturally Aged

Blade Steak
Beef Chuck^m

Bone-in
"Quality-Protected" Beef 

is extra tender and 
tiavorful, fresh, juicy, 

well trimmed. lb.
“Quality-Protected” Beef Naturally Aged

Porterhouse 
Steak 2SIS

S t r i p  S t e a k - B e e f  L o i n ' ' *2ib. •
Own White Gem U.S. Grade “A"

ikoilers
Whole 2V2-3 lbs.

When the chickens are this good, and 
the price this low, you’re getting your Stop & Shopsworth.

Cut up or Split l b .

16 oz. can makes 2 quarts

Orange Juice
A sto p & sh o p

i* ~  ■■ i  100%Orans.
 ̂ Juice from Florida

From Stop & Shop's own bakery!

English Muffins
J p k j f JRegular or Split 

11 oz. Package of 6

Chicken Broth
College Inn ^ i 3 v .  o z .* U  

Mini-priced* special.

Banquet Meats
Cookin’ Bag S o z . ^ U

7 Varieties pkgs.

P e a s s < ° i > * ^ ' '° » 4  'p u - 1

Dial Soap
Values like these, give you 3 g;
your stop i  Shopsworth. bars

Cottage Cheese
4 9

W hite Bread
lo a v e s

Yah-Yah Buttercrest 
Stop & Shop Sliced

S w ifts Franks
Swift's Premium 1 ip.

Meat or Beef Pkg.

Sw ift’s Bacon

Stop & Shop , ,602.
Small or Large Curd Cup

Swift's Premium i ib 
Regular or Lazy Maple p'<8 ^

Sw ift’s Sausage
79‘

Swift’s Premium 
Brown & Serve

8 02 
pkg 

frozen

Indian River White Seedless

G ra p efru it 8  1

9

ALL STOP & SHOP STORES OPEN 8 A.M. 
DAILY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!
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Reduced Crime

Eduralional Program s 
(Pari III)

■'Stay in school” ...“ Earn that 
diploma!" That advice echoes 
from thousands of parents like 
yourself who see education as a 
key to occupational opportunity 
and personal growth throughout 
one's lifetime.

But what al>out those who 
never got that message, or 
perhaps lacked the necessary 
motivation or direction for 
completing studies? For many, 
a second chance comes through 
sparetim e study programs 
offered in local communities. 
Through such educational op
portunities, citizens who re
enter the classroom are able to 
pursue the better education 
with which they might expand 
their lives.

Taking that same overview, 
the Connecticut Department of 
Correction offers residents of 
its correctional communities 
the same opportunities for 
growth-through-education. In 
each of the state’s 11 correc
tional facilities, the classroom 
has become an important vehi
cle in the rehabilitative transi
tion of inmate-to-socialiy- 
productive citizen.

Operating on a voluntary 
basis, correctional schools 
offer a number of programs 
designed to help those who are 
willing to devote time and ef
fort to these avenues for bettei 
living. Currently, correctional 
educational program s are 
directed in five general areas; 
basic education courses, secon
dary school studies, vocational 
education, appren ticesh ip  
training and post-secondary 
levels of study.

Courses range from remedial 
in s tru c tio n  by L ite ra c y  
Volunteers to those which earn 
college credits. While levels of 
achievem ent span a wide 
range, most of the inmate 
students are enrolled in courses 
which will gain them the 
equivalency of a high school 
diploma or the basic skills 
needed to enter the working 
world outside. However, if a 
student shows the motivation 
and interest, he’s encouraged to 
pursue higher level of learn
ing. A rewarding number of 
ex-offenders have left Connec
ticut's correctional system with 
college degrees in hand, having 
continued  p rev iously  in 
terrupted college studies during 
the period of incarceration.

Approximately 875 inmates 
are presently enrolled in basic, 
secondary and vocational 
education  co u rse s , w hile 
another 300 or so are engaged in 
post-secondary studies.

Most students attend class 
w ith in  the c o r re c t io n a l  
facilities; those eligible for 
community release are per
mitted to attend vocational 
schools or colleges in the com
munity, returning to the institu
tion when class are over.

Institutional classroom work 
is conducted by State School 
Teachers assigned to staff or by 
visiting faculty members from 
nearby colleges. Currently, in 
cooperation with the State 
Department of Education, in
mate study programs are now 
available through Asnuntuck, 
M ohegan , Q u in n eb a u g , 
Housatonic, Middlesex and 
Greater Hartford Community 
Colleges, as well as Quinnepiac 
College and the University of 
New Haven.

Sometimes, classes are con
ducted by citizens like yourself. 
At correctional centers, for 
example, where populations are 
more fluid and include those 
awaiting trial, mini-courses are 
offered along with regular 
departm ental educational 
programs. For an hour or two a 
week, citizen volunteers from 
the community enter the Center 
to teach 2-4-week courses in 
s u b je c ts  ra n g in g  from  
automotive theory to foreign 
language conversation. The 
mini-courses are part of the 
Department of Correction's 
Volunteer Services program.

In a recent move to provide

LITERARY LENOX
LENOX, Mass. (UPI) -  

Lenox, one of the oldest 
B erkshire sum m er resorts, 
was an early writers colony, 
with Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
Fanny Kemble, Catharine 
Sedgwick, and Henry Ward 
Beecher as residents or visi
tors.

OLD FASHIONED
Chicago (UPI) -  Single 

and double bowl vanity wash 
basin s a re  becom ing in 
creasingly popular installed 
in the bedroom, the Plumbing 
Heating Cooling Information 
Bureau reports. The bureau 
.said the betiroom basin is a 
trend back to great grand
m other’s china bowl and 
wa.sh pitcher.

meaningful opportunities for 
those wishing to develop oc
cupational skills, the Depart
ment of Correction placed in
dustrial programs within the 
realm of education. Vocational 
training is now geared to 
preparing the offender for the 
day he will have to assume his 
place in the labor market. Skill
building courses are offered in 
auto body work, business 
machines, heavy equipment 
operation, retailing, marketing 
and a variety of other fields. 
Apprenticeship programs are 
integrated into the vocational 
education curriculum.

As in your own community, 
correctional schools operate 
under the aegis of a superinten
dent of schools who is certified 
by the State Department of 
Education and is a member of 
recognized professional groups 
such as the C onnecticu t 
Association for the Advance
ment of School Administration, 
the National Association of 
School Administrators and the 
National Correctional Educa
tion Association.

In addition, correctional 
schools comprise a school dis
trict which has representation 
in the Connecticut Association 
of Boards of Education and is 
recognized by the State Depart
ment of Education. Just as your 
local schools must meet stan
dards and requirements set 
forth by that agency, so must 
correctional schools.

C o rrec tio n a l education  
touches many bases and, in the 
process, touches many lives, in
cluding years as a citizen. An 
inmate comes into the correc
tional system from your com
munity or a neighboring one. 
Eventually, he will return to 
the community.

How he spends that interim 
period can make a difference in 
the final outcome. If during his 
incarceration, he commits 
h im s e lf  to  e d u c a t io n a l  
program s which can help 
develop his sense of social 
responsibility, help him support 
his family, help him to direct 
his life more positively, then 
correctional education becomes 
an effective rehabilitative tool, 
the basis upon which he can 
build a future for responsible 
community living.

•  T T r  •
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By United Press international
Today is Wednesday, Oct. 9, the-282nd 

day of 1974 with 83 to follow.
'Hie moon is between its last quarter and 

new phase.
The morning stars are Venus and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, Mars 

and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Libra.
American evangelist Aimee McPherson 

was bom Oct. 9, 1890.
On this day in history;
In 1701, Yale College, now Yale Univer

sity, was founded.

In 1910, forest fires in northern 
Minnesota destroyed six towns with a loss 
of 400 lives and damage estimated at )1 
million.

In 1934, King Alexander of Yugoslavia 
was assassinated by a Croatian terrorist 
during a state visit to France.

In 1973, Israeli military units regained 
most of the Golon Heights from Syria and 
Israeli jet planes bombed Damascus.

A thought for the day: American 
novelist Willa Gather said, “No one can 
build his security upon the nobleness of 
another person.”

Bound for Venus in 1978
This is what the multiprobe spacecraft will look like that NASA will launch in 1978 to 
explore the surface of Venus. The two-vehicle craft consists of an orbiter (on the bottom) 
and a probe-laden “bus” which carries a large atmospheric probe and three identical 
smaller probes. The large probe will descend through Venus’ atmosphere to an altitude of 
44 kilometers before a parachute releases to lower it to the planet’s surface. The three 
smaller probes are targeted to sample the weather of Venus at locations 5,000 miles apart.

G lenney’s /le /p s  you tig h t In fla tion  

w itho u t sac ra fic ing  q u a llty l

OUTERWEAR

The Connecticut Department 
of C o rre c tio n  w elco m es 
questions or comments about 
its programs. These may be ad
dressed to: Department of 
Correction, Public Information 
Office, 340 Capitol Ave., Hart
ford, Conn. 06115.

Amtrak Funds 
Requested

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
administration’ asked Congress 
Tuesday to approve an ad
ditional $84.9 million in federal 
funds for Amtrak, saying the 
national railroad passenger 
corporation would have to shut 
down in February without the 
extra money.

In a letter to Congress, Presi
dent Ford said that he was 
requesting the supplemental 
appropriation beyond what had 
previously been budgeted in 
order to help cover a $72 million 
deficit in the current 1975 fiscal 
year.

“ W ithout the requested  
supplemental appropriation, 
Amtrak will not be able to con
tinue train operation after 
Febraury, 1975,” Budget Direc
tor Roy Ash said in an accom- 
paniying letter.

Ash told Ford th a t the 
passenger railroad service has 
encountered rising operating 
costs for fuel and materials 
coupled with the desire of 
Congress to expand Amtrak 
service and “management’s in
ability to decrease failures and 
im p ro v e  u t i l i z a t io n  of 
equipment.”

Committee 
J a b o u t  Interest

TO W N  Tax Exemption

Charles J. Meisterling of 
E a s t H artfo rd  has been 
presented with his 50-year 
Masonic pin. He has been a 
member of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons all those years. The 
pin was awarded by William 
Gadd, district deputy; he was 
accompanied by his associate 
g ran d  m a rs h a l ,  W arren  
Blessing.

OIL RECOVERY
SUNNYVALE, Calif. (UPI) 

— A new oil recovery device 
that has proved its effective
ness in m any applications 
worldwide will go on duty in 
Jap an ese  w aters la te  this 
year.

A pair of “Clean Sweeps” 
m ounted on 27 foot long 
ca ta m aran  hulls designed 
an d  b u il t  by L o ck h e ed  
Missiles & Space Co. have 
been sold to th e  J a p a n  
Maritime Safety Agency.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Ways and Means Com
m itte e  vo ted  T uesday to 
exempt from taxation the first 
$500 of each taxpayer’s savings 
account interest.

The action was strongly op
posed by a spokesman for the 
Treasury Department.

The bill, approved 15 to 6 is 
designed to aid the housing in
dustry by attracting funds to 
the institutions that make 
mortgage loans. It would affect 
interest from savings and loan 
banks commercial banks credit 
unions and mutual savings 
banks.

The exemption would apply to 
the first $500 of interest on an 
individual tax return and the 
first $1,000 of a joint return.

SUITS
3 Places S I 29.00

2 S h ir t? ? 2  Ties 
Save Up fo  $33.00! 

2 Piece Suits
$80.00 or S90.00

FREE
Shirt and Tie 

Save Up to $18,001

SHOES
FREE SHOE TREESI

Save $6.00 and  
Save Your Shoos!

SPORT COATS 
»60® *-*75“

FREE
SLACKS

Save Up to *20^!

ALL-WEATHER
COATS

(Pile Lined
*50®®-*75®®

FREE
Slacks, Sweater, or 

S hirt and Tie!

FREE
TIE

Save Up to *8®*!
OUTERWEAR
*27*®-*60®®

FREE
SPORT SHIRT
Save Up to *15'®!
OUTERWEAR
»65®®-*99**

FREE
Slacks or Shirt 

Save Up to *20®®!
ALL FREE ITEMS ABE OF YOUR OWN CHOICE -  NO SPECIAL GROUPS

iBMXAMniCMl'

MEN'S SHOP

“ The 
Inflatioif 
Fighters

7 8 9  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN 6 DAYS - THURSDAY NITES ’til 9:00

No Sptcial Orders; 
Alterations Extra

sew up FALL
BIG  W A LE

C t l i i l W
Wide range of soft autumn colors in a machine 
washable cotton cord. Zepel water repellent 
finish.
Great for coats, jackets, pantsuits and even 
bedspreads.

44"/45" wide.
REG. $2.98 YD. * SAVE .99 YD.

199I YARD

S C O T C H -G U A R D E D  P O LY E S TE R

PLAID SUITINGS
"Easy Cares" you can VMIX 'N MATCH". Ma
chine washable suitings you'll love wearing.

Scotch-guarded dacron/polyester.
54"/56" wide.

VALUES TO $4.49 YD. * SAVE TO $1.72 YD.

2 7 7

We Honor Master Charge or Bank Americard Charge Cards

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9:30-9:30 

TEL. 646-7728

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

Open Dally 10-9; Sat. 10-6 
Tal. 875-0417

We^re The Newest Meat Store In Town!

MANCHESTER 
MEAT MARKE

All Our Meats Are Strictly U.S.D.A.

Phone
643-
8424

WE
MCffT
MUTEI
OUME

mt
FOOD

STAHPS

51 BIS8EU 
ST. (rear)

M 9M , T IM t, M O .. 
■M M T . M i  l i  9 :M

TtMTaTi FH.
IN 8:00 P.M.

*»

I:
i :

CLIP T H IS  
COUPON
C O U P O N

THIS m m  IS WORTH 

4 .0 0  TOWARDS THE 

m m i OF 40.0 0 o r  

m o r e  f r e s h  m e a t

ORDER!

USDA Center Cut

BONELESS ROAST 
or STEAK

*1 .1 9
STEW

lb.
‘1.29 lb.

USDA

LONDON BROIL

*1 .4 9
Boneless Blade 

STEAK . . . • 1 .3 9 ib .

SPEI2ALS ARE GOOD THRU SAT. OCT. 12th, 19T4
USDA Clioica

WHOLE

Cut as desired Into Rib Roast, Rib 
Steaks, or Short Rib. Economical and 

NutrltlousI

USDA Choice

WHOLE
BOTTOM

R0UND.JYE

lb.
Will Cut Into Roasts, Cube Steaka, or 

Swiss Steaka.  Vary Qood and 
Economical, Tool

Our Own Made

ITALU N

S A U S U E
Medium or Hot

lb.

USDA Cheice

TOP
ROUND

STEAKor
BRAZIOLE

n . 7 9 .

Genuine, Im pelled

SWISS

CHEESE

QQe y,B).

Be Sure To Ask For 
Our Own BAKED HAM 

or ROAST BEEF...

Greund Chuck 

(Frezen)

PATTIES
2 lb. Box

Also Avallabto: U .S .D .A . CHOICE HINDQUARTERS and SIDES OF BEEF. Ail Rleat 
Is Cut, Wrapped, and Blast Frozen at NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Ask About Our Locker Space That We Have For Rent,,,

AB O UT
TO W N

Solon Suggests 
Law to Prevent 
Shelf Price Changes

WESTVILLE (UPI) -  Rep. 
Albert R. Webber, D-Westville, 
s a y s  he h a s  a s k e d  th e  
legislature’s research section 
to begin work on a state law to 
bar changes in the prices of 
p ro d u c ts  a lre a d y  on the 
shelves.

Webber said the practice of 
changing prices of already 
marked products means con
sumers pay a higher price for 
goo d s w h o se  c o s t  to 
storekeepers has not changed.

Webber also criticized state 
Consumer P rotection Com-

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Wed.

missioner Barbara Dunn for 
allegedly failing to enforce the 
unit pricing law approved by 
the legislature three years ago.

He said numerous shoppers 
have complained to him of 
having found two or more price 
tags on the same item, in

dicating the price of the product 
was changed after it was placed 
on the shelves.

He p raised  some super
m arke t chains th a t have 
pledged not to boost prices of
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items already on display, but 
added "m any stores liave 
refused to make any such 
pledge and are reaping windfall ^ 
profits on products whose cost 
to them has not risen,” S

Spakysays

STORE HOURS 
OPEN

8:30 A.M. -10 :3 0  P.M.

/*r ^

iVo Exception
iNobody can resist a soft, furry 
;^ t ,  and horses are no excep- 
•Gon. F re n c h  K a te , a 
'thoroughbred and resident cat 
(hncier at Lewis Run, Pa., can’t 
;kght nuzzling fluffy Colonel, a 
;felico. After all, she’s only 
hiUman.

Senate Votes 
End Great 

Depression
;r, WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
» n a te  has voted officially to 
<yid the Great Depression, 41 
.yqars after it was declared.
•■IThe vote also means the coun- 
h y  no longer has to be 
’(mobilized for the Korean war. 
>?The action was taken when 
jUie Senate passed a bill to 
{tbolish four obsolete national 
emergency declarations and 
^spend  470 statutes under 
Which presidents are em-

S' ’ wered by Congress to invoke 
traordinary powers to deal 

jjith national crises.
■^The bill would require con
cessional approval of any such 
presidential declarations in the 
future and any use of national 
^ e rg en cy  powers.
.U n d e r  i t s  p r o v is io n s .  
Congress would review all 
emergency declarations and ac
tions every six months to ap- 
■rove or disapprove them.
; The bill would further require 
fresidents to give Congress 
Specific reasons for invoking 
f e c i a l  emergency powers 
^ven to the executive under 
wrious statutes.
JThe measure was seen as 
another effort by Congress to 
Kgain its status as a co-equal 
branch of government.
* T he  m e a s u re  w ould  
tp e c if ic a lly  rep e a l such 
authority as that now given to 
the President to establish 
Detention camps under martial 
^w.
j  The bill would repeal four 
states of national emergency 
Bow in force and declared by: 
i —P r e s i d e n t  F r a n k l i n  
Poosevelt on March 6, 1933, to 
meet the crisis of the Great 
bepression.
J —President Harry S. Truman 
On Dec.,16,1950, to mobilize the 
Ifountry for the Korean War. 
t  —President Richard Nixon on 
Vlarch 23, .1970, to deal with the 
post Office strike, and Nixon’s 
directive on Aug. 15, 1971, to 
peal with a monetary crisis by 
^hanging the gold trading rules 
and regulating foreign trade.

Termination of these statutes 
yvould take place one year after 
enactment of the bill.

ALL PORK CUTS TAKEN FROM CORN FED PORKERS

PORK SHOULDER 
BLADE BOSTON ROAST

(BONELESS)
FORMERLY-BONELESS PORK ROAST

0
PORK LOIN CENTER LOIN 
CHOPS OR ROASTS
FORMERLY-CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS n 29

lb .

P JR K J.0 IN (FOR BAR-B-QUE)

UNTRY S T Y LE RIBS

PARTY PLATTERS
For work-free entertaining, ask at the 
appetizer Counter about convenient- 
Party Packages ready for your 
piatters!

FORMERLY-PORK RIB END LOIN

PORK LO IN ^ ^
A S S T . CHOPS CENTER CHOPS
FORMERLY-PORK LOIN COMBO

Nb.

09
lb .

FRESH CUT TENDER MEATY

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS

7 9 *
BREAST

lb.

WITH RIB 
CAGE

99* lb.

BEEF CHUCK SHOULDER 
FOR LONDON BROIL
FORMERLY-BEEF SHOULDER 
FOR A PLEASANT CHANGE OF PACE

BONELESS

0 9n lb .

LIVER
SKINNED A 
DEVEINED 
FROZEN ' l b .

PRIMO
IT A LIA N  SAUSAGE n 0 0

lb .

VALUABLE COUPON SABO
to w ird i th« purctiiM  of 

a 171 oz. box of

TIDE

WITH THIS 
COUPON

MH

^ In n n n n n n n iiiiiiifiii

FAMILY SIZE
REOULAR OR NO PHOSPHATE 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
Coupon food at any Shop-Rita markat 

Limit ona coupon par family. 
Coupon axpirai S at, O ct 1 2 ,1 9 7 4

u n w
-1 M F Q .)s
JiliuuHiiiHiiiuiiHininP

I I U M

BEEF CHUCK BLADE <m 
STEAK FIRST CUT 
BONE-IN

FORMERLY-FIRST CUT V
STEAK I t )55

BEEF CHUCK UNDER 
BLADE POT ROAST 
BONE-IN
FORMERLY-SEMI-BONELESS

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 99
BEEF CHUCK 
SHORT RIBS

FOR poniNQ c t  no 
ORBRAISINQ

BEEF lb.

BEEF CHUCK UNDER 
BLADE POT ROAST 
BONELESS *11* P o rk  B u tt

SHOP-RITE’S
BONELESS
SMOKED

$1 1 9
A i lb.

SAVE FUEL 
AND SAVE STEPS 

ONE STOP 
SHOPPING 

A T  SHOP-RITE

STAINLESS
STEEL

'^STCY CLT i
WEEK ITEM
1 T u ip o o n
2 Dlnntr Fork
3 DInntr Knift
4 Silid Fork 
8 Soup Spoon
TiM cytK ae  b« 'ttMiaS

F la tw are
HAHVEST
PATTERN

This  W eek  
OlniMT 

Fork

VALUABLE COUPON mmm
2AB0

towards tha purchaia of 
a 1 -q t btL of

WITH THIS 
COUPON

MH

IVORY
LIQUID

DISHDETERQENT
Coupon lood at any Shop-Rita marktL  

Limit ona coupon par family 
Coupon axpirai S a t, O c t 1 2 ,1 9 7 4  

MFQ

Produce u e ff"

J u s t

WITH [ACH S3 PURCHASE 
AT SHOP-RITE_______.

------------------------------------------------------------ \
DAWN FRESH GRADE A

L A R G E ., 
EGGS 7 7 < „ .

TASTY JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT
3  'o "  9 9 ^

innrnninintinm̂  iRiiiiHiiiHiiimnntitnilffi  V

FIRM RIPE
TOMATOES

FANCY LUSCIOUS

RED APPLES 3 »59*
ROYAL PURPLE

EGGPLANTS
LARGE GREEN

PEPPERS 29«

FRESH

p k g s .

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

3 9 ^BASKET

SOUTHERN 
YAM S U.S.||(1 lb.

B ARTLETT
PEARS 3 .  M

In Our Dairy Casal
(Individually Wrapped)

AMERICAN
SINGLES

A  Lot Mora Grocery ValuesI
SHOP-RITE SALTED OR UNSALTED

SALTINE
CRACKERS

Frozen Food Savingsl
SHOP-RITE SOLE OR

FLOUNDER
FILLET

BORDEN'S

M b.

! The Connecticut Beta Sigma 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
hneet Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at ■ 
(he home of Mrs. Laurie Green, 
Ambassador Dr. Mrs. Dorothy 
Schiumo of South Windsor will 
present a program on plants. 
Members and their guests will 
be able to purchase plants and 
terrariums.

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. Main St . ;  
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the 
South United Methodist Church 
cafhpus. Alateen for the 12- to 
20-year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
severe problem drinkers.

I

EAST M IDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

M ANCHESTER

OPEN
8:30 A .M . - 
10:30 P.M .

Redeem Your 
Federal Food 

Stamps at 
Shop-Rite

16 oz. 
pkg.

^  ,  .  TROPICANAOrange Juice v.'69* 
Sour cream ™ a49* 
Cott CheeseS*r79*

CHOCK 
FULL O’ NUTS

HIGH SEA TINY

Wine Cheddar re'*! ®«
M a rg a r in e  r x ’c’uT i^ 7 9 *

^  SHOP-RITE

C o ffe e  
S h rim p  
B u m b le  B e e  
Y u b a n

SHOf-RITC
-o M o c  r

CAUIIFIOWCK OR 
■ROCCOll

4.5 ox-i
can

CHUNK 
LIGHT TU N A i 
6.5 ox. can

, s w in s  A l l  V A R in its  ”  C Q c  
UNK OR MtAT R A m S

I  INSTANT COFFEE

O n f  f  O O  MAXWELL HOUSE 
W U I I C C  INSTANT

S p e a rs
S a u s a g e s  BROWN AND I tR V l

P o u n d  C a k e ’5 J * 'r '6 9 *  
Ju ice  
P iz z a

SNOW CROP 
lOOH FLORIDA 

ORANOC

JENO’S
CHEESE

SWEET OR 8 OZ. | FREEZE DRIED 8 ox.

99<

SHOP-RITE 
GRADE A 
FRENCH

' 12 ox. 
I cans 97<
*»69* 

3s.f*l
13 oz.

B l i i i O l  W HIPPED SALTED

Doll Savingsl
C U P  w w W U I  H I M  inaiAm uurrLt jir ma

Appetizer Dept. Health &  Beauty

FRANKS
SHOP-RITE , Ih 

BEEF/DINNER/SKINLESS J|J;

nCAA

7 9 *
IMPORTED HAM

DANISH ^  0 9 ^  
.M .I  IMPORTED SWISS

ULTRA BAN
ANTI 1 1 0 6  

PERSPIRANT 8 oz.
SPRAY can W  W

FRANKS BEEF OR 
REGULAR lb. C h e e s e GENUINE

SWITZERLAND V4 lb. 89< CEPACOL btl.

Seafood*
FROZEN NO. iFl

WHOLE 
vSMELTS
» A tB O B T F o N iY u T w o F R in  Wl-W MRVItC aiAfOOO DCPTl

2-lb.
Pkf.

■ Bakery Dopt.
CROWN TOP-NO PRESERVATIVES

W HITE
BREAD 22 ox. 

loavM

•Non Foods-
14” X 24"

COCOA
M A T aach

FAMILY SIZE REGULAR OR NO PHOSPHATE

TIDE DETERGENT
KING SIZE

171 oz. IVORY LIQUID 0 3
1-qt.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., OCT. 12. 1974.
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B U S I N E S S
'onsum er  

Concern
Connecticut Department of Consumer Protection 

Barbara B Dunn. Commissioner

Parents should be cautious 
when selecting Halloween 
costumes to be used by their 
children at the end of the 
month.

W h eth er p u rc h a se d  o r 
homemade, costumes should be 
fire resistant. The terms “ fire 
resistant” and "flame retar
dant” do not mean “fireproof” 
(will not bum), but indicate 
properties that will retard 
flames or fire and burn slowly.

When shopping for fabrics, 
costumes, masks, beards and 
wings, look for fire or flame 
retardant labels and heed any 
“ Do Not Wash” warnings. 
Washing could remove the 
protection.

Costumes for children should 
be short enough so that they can 
move easily without tripping. 
Big, bulky, awkward costumes 
restrict movement and may be 
extremely dangerous.
Masks of a disguised should not 

impair vision or breathing. A 
natural cosmetic or charcoal 
“mask” applied directly to the 
skin is often safest and least 
expensive.

Costumes should be made 
visible to motorists, especially 
in rural areas. Inexpensive 
reflective tape can easily be 
added for protection at night or 
flashlights can be carried.

Adults planning to travel on

Halloween should watch out for 
the “ghosts” and “goblins” 
who may be too preoccupied to 
see you. Better yet, avoid 
traveling and stay at home to 
give out treats so you won’t get 
tricked.

Answers to questions of 
general interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions 
to: “Of Consumer Concern,” 
D epartm en t of Consum er 
P ro te c tio n , S ta te  O ffice 
Building, Hartford, Conn. $6115, 
or dial 1-800-842-2649- toll free.

A B O U T
T O W N

The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary Church, will 
conduct a Bible study and 
prayer service tonight at 7:30 at 
the church.

The Presbyterian Church will 
have a Bible study and prayer 
meeting tonight at 7:30 and a 
Bible study Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. at the church, 43 Spruce 
St.

Moves To I\ew  Facilities
Advanced Technical Composition (ATC) of South Windsor announced the opening of its 

new facilities a t 435 Buckland Rd. The three principle individuals a t ATC are  (left to right) 
Bill Maher, vice president of sales, Kathy Mohney, president, and George Mohney, vice 
president. At present ATC is com prised of m ore than 20 employes. A com plete photo
composition organization with full cam era capabilities and mechnical layout departm ent, 
ATC services all of central Connecticut and southern M assachusetts.

AFFILI.4TED
Russell R. MacKendrick of 

Manchester has become af
filia ted  with B/W Realty 
specializing in residential 
property.

He is an associate member of

RECEIVES AWARD

Harold R. Lawson of 146 
Woodland St., Manchester, has 
received the Personal Sales 
Award Plaque from Amway 
Products. The plaque can be 
earned annually by any of the 
200,000 Amway distributors in 
the United States and Canada 
by achieving high personal 
sales goals.

Amway is an international 
organization with home offices 
and manufacturing facilities in 
Ada, Mich., and offices and

warehouse in London, Ont., 
Can.

The c o m p a n y  b eg a n  
operations in June of 1971. 
Amway Distributors offer in- 
the-home service with more 
than 150 home, car and personal 
care products. Starting as a 
two-man business 15 years ago, 
the firm is now one of the 
leading companies in the world 
specializing in in-the-home ser
vice, with retail sales in 1973 
over $210 million.

SLEEP SHOP
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Ifs Twins!
A T  B LA U  FU R N IT U R E  STO R ES

WHERE THIS SPECIAL PURCHASE IS MADE POSSIILE  

With ILAU 'S New 3 State loyiag 

Power —  Hundreds of Twin Sets

FIRM ECLIPSE MATTRESS 
MATCHING BOX SPRINGS 

MATCHING SETS!

FREE
DEUVEBY

blau
furniture stores

34f, t>606 i30O L4-

PER S E T ^

OPEN TONITE and EVERY NITE 'til 9:00
(O p n  S a lu td a yt IN  B ;3 0 |

•  Cash •  Chargo •  lu d ja t T a tn a  •  Up To  3 Yaara T o  Pay

Russell M urK endrirk
the M anchester Board of 
Realtors and the State and 
N a t i o n a l  A s s o c a t i o n  of 
Realtors.

He attended Boston Universi
ty, worked for the State of 
Maine Bureau of Health and 
Welfare as a chemist and for 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft as a 
materials engineer. MacKen
drick is a member of the 
American Chemical Society 
and the American Association 
for the Advancement  of 
Science.

MacK end r ick  w r i t e s  a 
column "Stamps and Coins" for 
The Herald.

He resides at 18 Elsie Dr.

NKW ASSOCIATE

David M. Call of Manchester 
has recently become associated 
with the Hartford law firm of 
Rogin,  Nas sa u ,  Caplan,  
Lassman & Borden.

Call graduated from the 
University of Connecticut in

W hen people 
are in need o f help 

they come to 
the United WSaK

W hen the United W ay 
is in need o f help 

ito>mes 
to the people.

David M. Cull
1965 where he was elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa, and in 1968 
from the Columbia University 
School of Law, cum laude.

Call previously practiced law 
in Rochester, N.Y. He and his 
wife and their two children 
reside at 43 Thayer Rd.

The United W ay o f Greater H a rtfo rd
1924-1974 50 Y EA R S  OF SERV IC E

Your Master Charge Welcome On 
Ail Freezer Orders

WESTERN BEEF
IVe A c c e p t  
Federal 
F o o d  Stam ps

TOLLAND
TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER

iPe A e«0ive | 
The Right To 

Lim it Quantities I

TUES. WED. SAT. 
9 - 6

THURS. FRI. 9-9

OPEN SUNDAY 9-6
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SPECIALS THURS., FBI. & SAT.
U.S.D.A. CHO ICE 1st CUT

CHUCK K A t
ROAST OR S T EA K  II

r

LEAN DELI-TRIMMED

CORNED
BEEF TH IC K CUT lb.

SMITHFIELD WEST VIRGINIA

SMOKED
SHOULDERS lb.

SMITHFIELD LEAN

BACON lb.

CO

CC O

1 ( 0
o c  <

-  lu  
“  0 . 

O

111

Zo
O f S

z r ; -

H  •  J;
3  3 5 O S

OUR OWN FRESH MADE Hot or Sweet

ITA LIA N
SAUSAGE lb.

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE BO NELESS
O V E N  

O R  
P O TSHOULDER 

CLOD ROAST lb.

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE SEM I-BONELESS
L E A N  
A N D  

M E A T YCALIFORNIA 
CHUCK ROAST 9 9 ' ^

PACKER CUTS
NEW LOW PRICES!

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF

A V . W T . 
17-2 0  
L B S .

lb.
You Get Boneless Sliloln Tip Roasts and Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks

WHOLE

BOTTOM ROUND 
EYE OF ROUNDWITH]

A V . W T . 
25-30 
L B S . lb.

“0 
C Io

^  *0 s  
111

0 5 5
t t  m £

c

9
^  in —

Ul S 0Z c -<
O k

I J  a  o

< S “

l e

You Get Rump Roasts, Eye Round, Cube Steaks, Swiss Steaks, Ground Round, Etc.

SIRLOIN HIP 
OF BEEF A V . W T . 

25-30 L B S . lb.
You Get 8-10 Sirloin Steaks with Tenderloin

SHORT LOIN 
OF BEEF A V . W T . 

25-30 L B S . lb.
Y o u  G e t  1 0 - 1 2  P o r te r h o u s e  S te a k s  w ith  T e n d e r lo in

HINDS .  a a  sides
OF 1 0 9  OF

beef “ BEEF
C U T . W R A PP ED . QUICK FR EEZE A T  NO EX TR A  CHARGE! 

A LS O  A V A ILA B LE  V2 HIND &  V2 S ID E A T  ABOVE PRICES!

lb.
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FEO Official Says Region Better Prepared for Energy Crisis
AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) -  

The regional director of the 
Federal Energy Administration 
says New England is far better 
prepared for this w inter’s 
energy crisis than it was last 
year.

Robert W. Mitchell said the 
biggest reason for this is the 
maturation of the FEA since its 
creation last fall, and the

recognition of the ability in
dividual states have to handle 
many of the ir own energy 
problems.

“The FEA now recognizes 
there are certain things that 
can be done nationally, but that 
they’re limited,’’ Mitchell said 
afte r m eeting with Maine 
energy chief T im othy P. 
Wilson.

Mitchell, appointed in August 
after serving as Vermont’s 
energy chief, said the politics of 
the FEA in Washington are "in 
the wane...and the dust is begin
ning to settle.’’

“Last year the success of the 
allocation program was largely 
due to the state programs and 
the fact we luck^  out with an 
easy winter,” he said.

“This year some are pre
dicting the worst winter in 40 
years, and instead of pushing 
panic buttons, we at least have 
the experience of last year to 
rely on,” he said.

Mitchell said the regional 
FEA will be coordinating a fuel 
forecasting system for New 
England on a monthly, in ad
vance basis, but will not try to

wrest control of allocation 
programs from the states 
themselves.

“But we do need a cohesion 
on energy policy,” he said. 
“Now everyone has his own set 
of data. We need a common 
point of departure, which will 
be the blueprint we’ll get out of 
project independence,” due to 
be leased Nov. 1.

“We (regional FEA) are not 
going to act as a filter for com
munications between the states 
— we’re going to be a coduit,” 
he said.

Mitchell said despite the 
“maturation” of the FEA, he 
cannot assure New Englanders 
will be able to get through this 
winter without energy troubles, 
because  of the unknown

Big Two

S ecretary-G eneral Kurt 
Waldheim, above, and Algeria’s 
Abdelaziz Bouteflika, elected 
president of the 29th General 
Assembly are the big two on the 
United Nations scene this ses
sion. Bouteflika departed from 
the customary neutrality of 
Assembly presidents to take a 
militant ‘third world’ position 
in his acceptance speech, 
strongly criticizing western 
powers.

Transition
Expenses
Itemized

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
President Nixon's transition to 
private life is costing the 
federal government a rate ot 
$1.5 million a year. Sen. Joseph 
M. Montoya, D-N.M., said 
Tuesday.

Montoya said that updated 
figures from the government 
show:

Sixty-four federal employes 
detailed to San Clemente, 
Calif., are costing $841,8(X) a 
year.

• An undisclosed number of 
Secret Service personnel is 
costing $622,000 a year.

• Jets crossing the country to 
fly papers to Nixon are costing 
thousands more.

• More than $500,000 a year is 
paid for Secret Service protec
tion and four General Services 
A d m in is t r a t io n  (G SA ) 
employes at Key Biscayne, 
Fla., where Nixon has not 
visited since resigning the 
presidency on Aug. 9.

M o n to y a’s S en a te  Ap
propriations subcommittee 
v o t^  last month to cut Presi
dent Ford’s request for $850,000 
in transition expenses back to 
$328,000 and the full panel voted 
tentatively last week to cut that 
figure back to $200,000 to match 
a House-passed measure.

The Senate panel added an 
additional restriction, however, 
limiting to $220,000 the amount 
the federal government can 
spend on personnel detailed to 
help Nixon. At the time the 
committee acted, its figures 
showed 74 employes working 
for an annual rate of $440,000.

The new figures coupled with 
the Senate ceiling on salaries 
for detailed personnel would 
force a cut-off of the 64 per
sonnel now working during the 
second week of November, un
less the number were reduced.

variables such as a threatened 
coal strike.

SAVE TIMin
teservations and tirke ts ^ r |  
all airlines. '

Call
iG O O D C M LO -B A R T im  T M V E L

113 Main 8L, Manohestar
rnmmmmmrn

IT nns TO SHOPIHE FMASI VIBOr
Look for our 
NEW PRICE
hilonnation

OUR PRICING POLICY
Finast will no longer increase the price of food 
once placed on our shelves*.

When we are forced to increase a price, items 
on shelves marked at the lower price will be sold 
out at that lower price. When we reduce a price, 
shelf stocks will be repriced and sold at the new 
lower price.

You always pay the lowest price marked on 
any can or package.
'Weekly specials and sale items are priced lower 
than regular prices. Any item remaining after the 
sale event will be repriced upward.____________

Bounty White 
or AssortecJ

Montini

Italian 
Style 

35 oz can

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee
Spaghetti

Meat
Mushroom 

or Plain
16 oz 
cans

Noodles
Wide or 
Medium

Mix n 
Drink

12 oz 
Pkg

Non
Fat 4 lb 

pak

Dry Milk
3 5 9

Mr. Dell Features

Baked Ham
Freshly Sliced gM f i O  

to O.rder
■  lb

Ameri.Cheese
1 29

lb

Freshly Sliced 
to Order

Chicken Roll I. . . .  lb 1.39
Carando lb 1.69Luncheon Sausage

Mr Deli B o logna............. 1.19
Dandy Loaf C a ra n d o 's ........................  lb 95*

Available in Stores with Service Deli Dept

Cable TV Bid 
Approved

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
state Public Utilities Commis
sion has approved the applica
tion of Connecticut River Cable 
TV Co. to operate a community 
antenna television system in 
the lower Connecticut River 
Valley.

The com mission ea rlie r  
rejected the applications of 
Connecticut Valley Cable 
System Co., Connecticut Delta 
Co., Valley Shore Cable Televi
sion, Inc., Eagle Industries 
Inc., and Middlesex Cablevi- 
sion, Inc.

The PUC said the certificate 
to run the system will expire in 
15 years. The commission 
authorized a monthly charge of 
$6.75 for a single residential 
outlet and an installation 
charge of $19.95. The firm will 
operate in Old Saybrook, Westr 
brook, Clinton, Killingworth, 
Deep River, Essex, Chester, 
Durham and part of Haddam.

First O’ the Fresh From Finast

Cl

Cortland 
Apples

U.S. #1 
2 'A" Min

Washed Potatoes
lb bag

Fresh Broccoli.
Grapefruit'CeS,
Jumbo Cele|7 .
Yellow Turnips.
Fresh Carrots..
Fresh Cranberries... Jilg 49*

99«
. . bunch 49* 
. 7 lo r 1.00
. . . sla lk 39* 
2 ,bs 29*
2 1 lb Q O «

cellos

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

010 UNT PRICE UNIT PRICE OUR PRICE N

30.9'
/POUND

/ - N Z - V
• M  * 1

1 II  1 1 1 
V . / V . / « V . /

/ “ N

' - { y
02

143
OUR OLD PRICE • I #

1___77 /POUND IP u  n? nq .in•2ks, U.S. SLICED BEETS

Label
it is our tool to 
help you save money!

Take advantage of 
this old, lower price 
whiie suppiies iast!
^This portion will be removed as soon aŝ  

possible after last item sold

The unit prices 
shown in Orange 

will enable 
you to make 

value comparison.

Towels

2 '-'"  8 9 ^
Tomatoes

3 8 *̂

Quality Meats from the Best Meat Men in the Business!

Boneless Bottem i 
Round Roast

The Perfect Pot Roast 
Juicy, Tender, Lean and Lucious

Naturally aged 
for tenderness 

and flavor.

First Cut Bone In
Chuck Steaks 'w ^ ib
Center Cut -  Bone In

Chuck Roast # w ib
Semi Boneless Chuck

California Roast
Boneless Beef

Back Rump-Roast
Sirloin Steakfuucui..............,b 1.39 Shoulder R oast................ ib 1.29
Porterhouse Steak Bone In . lb 1.79 Blade Steak Chuck . . .................. lb 1.59
Ground B e e f .....................ib 89* Top Chuck S te a k ............ ib1.19
Ground Chuck..........., .  ib 99* Beef Short R ib s .............. ib1.09

FOOD
STAMP W  

jCUSTOMERSjH

I  FOOD

Hams
$

Semi 
Boneless

Lean Tasty
Hams ■

Water Added

Pork Chops
Quarter Loin 

Equal Amount of 
Sirloin Hip & Center Chops

Pork Loins
Boneless

Roast

Oscar Mayer 
Meat or Beef • p ? g 1 .0 5

’p \ ° ; i . 3 5

Bologna
Variety Pack Sfyer.

In Store Bake Shop!

Cake Donuts Cinnamon , , , , r i n 5 9 *  

Turnovers A s s o r t e d ______ . . 4 tor 78*

Fresh Tasty Chicken Italian Bread 2 r/ 49*

Legs Tender
Meaty

Available in Stores with Bake Shop

International Sealood!
'lb

I I ' ' ' e n d e r
D i  Meaty

Turbot Fillet................. ib 89*
Bay Scallops Imported . . .  . .  ,b1.49 
Halibut Steaks............. ^ 1.59

MortonDinners 
Freezer Queen 
Orange Juice 
Pot Pies

Macaroni & Cheese 12 oz 
Spaghetti & Meatballs 11 oz_̂  

Macaroni & Beef 11 oz “  
Chicken & Noodle 10 oz Save27^HSave 10̂

Salisbury Steak 
Meatloaf. Turkey 2 ID 
Veal Parmagian p|<g

Birds
Eye

16 oz 
can

With This Coupon 
One Ib can

Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee

0
Valid Ihru Oct 12

W ilh This Coupon 
One*2- oz can

Dinty Moore 
Beef stew

H574 

0
Valid Ihru Oct 12

Sparetime 
Beef, Chicken 

Turkey
6 oz 
pkgs

Fresh Dairy Values!
W h o le  M ilk  Y o g u r t

ColumboYogurt
^ e o z $ 4

.Bf-A Flavors cups I
' v !"-"   ̂ , * .'■■■

Cottage Cheese F in a s t ....................  pkg 59*
Margarine "son'....................... b'<̂ i59*
Cheez Whiz k r a i t ........................ 59*

Farm Fresh!

Finast Large 
Fresh Eggs

With This Coupon 
and a Purchase of One 
Jar Beechnut Strained 

Baby Food 
One 0 oz pkg

Beechnut Cereal
Reg • Oatmeal H575

or Rice

Valid thru Oct 12

Save t5*
With This Coupon 

one 36 oz pkg

Top 
Choice

Dog Food H576

Valid Ihru Oct 12

I _  n

Save 12̂ 11 Save 7*
GRADE A

White
one

dozen
G-288

W ilh This Coupon 
One 5 or can

Right Guard 
Deodorant

H626

0
Valid Ihru Oct 12

Prices Effective thru Sat. Oct 12

With This Coupon 
One 16 or pkg

Keebler 
Zesta Saltines

H570

I Valid Ihtu Pe l 12
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I WINGS OF EVENING
By C L IF F  S IM P S O N

Mrs. Grasso Seeks Coalition 
To Fight Utility Rate Hike POLICE REPORT

Directors Okay 
Police Contract
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(Ed. Note; Saturday’s Wings of Evening 
column on the church page was garbled 
because of misplaced paragraphs. The en
tire column is repeated here; the Rev. Mr. 
Simpson's regular column will appear in 
Saturday’s Herald.)

Nobody is P erfect
There is confusion in the minds of many 

people about what it means to be a church 
member. Some believe that you have to 
reach a certain level of morality before 
you can be admitted. There have, unfor
tunately, been those who take pride in 
their "goodness" as church members and 
look down on the “outsiders.” On occasion 
the Christian church has sought to climb 
the ladder toward God, tightly pulling up 
its skirts lest it be contaminate by con
tact with “the lesser breed without the 
law."

This came home sharply to me once 
when, about 3 o’clock in the morning, I 
was eating with a citizen of Manchester up 
in Bolton Notch. I had been called to his 
home around midnight to help break up a 
family fight. This man was slowly coming 
out of his moral darkness through the 
mists of gin into a clearer understanding 
of what he had done. Finally, when the 
black coffee and scrambled eggs arrived, 
he looked up with wonder and bewilder
ment in his eyes and muttered:

“ Imagine that! The minister of Center 
Church is eating here with me”

For too long he had been a victim of 
scurrilous remarks from self-righteous 
church members who looked on him as an 
outcast.

Whenever he passed the church he could 
imagine them saying:

"You don’t belong here! .Stay out!"
This attitude was certainly not typical of 

the church as a whole but it was what the 
church meant to him, so he was surprised 
that a minister would care about him.

Je su s  was accused  of being a 
"winebibber and a glutton.” He ate with 
sinners, sought the outcasts, refused to 
condemn the woman taken in adultery. 
Jesus still has bitter words for those who 
would deny his love to His children — and 
feel self righteous in so doing.

Forgiven S inners

The Bible tells us that "all sin and fall 
short of the glory of God.” Jesus said, 
“None is good save God.” Yet many out
side the church have the mistaken idea 
that all those inside claim a special degree 
of "goodness.” Many resent this and label 
church members “hypocrites.”

I recall a prominent Manchester woman 
who called me when her husband died. As 
is my custom, we had a conversation 
about funeral arrangements, and then I 
wanted to offer prayer. Her caustic com
ment startled me.

He doesn’t need your prayers. He was 
just as good as any member of Center 
Church.”

Ignoring her remark I offered a prayer, 
and am glad that I did for she thanked me 
with tears in her eyes.All her life she told 
me she had been annoyed by her neighbors 
who looked down on her because she rare
ly went to church. Yet she knew that they 
were far from perfect. The best definition 
of a church member that I know is “a 
forgiven sinner.” It is because of God’s 
forgiveness that there is hope, not because 
there is no sin,j

it, knowing that they had always 
boasted of their devotion to the 
cause of truth; but no, the univer
sities were silenced.

Then I looked to the great editors 
of the newspapers whose flaming 
editorials in days gone by had 
proclaimed their love of freedom; 
but they, like the universities, were 
silenced in a few short weeks.

Then I looked to the individual 
writers, who, as literary guides of 
Germany, had written much and 
often concerning the place of 
freedom in modern life; they too 
were mute.

Only the Church stood squarely 
across the path of Hitler’s campaign 
for suppressing truth. I never had 
any special interest in the Church 
before, but now I began to feel a 
great affection and admiration 
because the Church alone Ijad the 
courage and persistence to stand for 
in te llec tu a l tru th  and m oral 
freedom. I am forced to confess that 
what I once despised I now praise 
unreservedly.”

Uniird Press International
E lla  T. G ra s s o ,  th e  

Democratic gubernatorial can
didate, has asked opponents of a 
$47.7 million rate hike granted 
to two power companies Mon
day to join her in seeking a 
court injunction against the in
creases.

Mrs. Grasso told a meeting at 
the Capitol Tuesday the state 
Public Utilities commission 
acted unfairly by allowing the 
hikes after she had said the 
u tilities overcharged their 
customers $15 million during 
the past three years.

The ra te  increases were 
granted to Hartford Electric 
Light Co., and Connecticut 
Light and Power C. The PUC 
also is considering a rate hike 
r e q u e s te d  by U n ite d  
Illuminating Co.

The congresswoman labeled 
as "a sham” PUC-approved 
changes in the utilities’ billing 
procedures that put some fuel 
adjustments costs into the 
re g u la r  m onth ly  ch a rg e , 
making the adjustment smaller 
but the overall bill larger.

Ms. Grasso has accused the 
PUC of allowing utilities to use 
outdated efficiency figures 
when computing the fuel cost 
adjustments. The firms charge 
customers for what it used to 
cost to make and deliver power 
in 1971, but that cost has been 
reduced in the past year, she 
said.

“It is wrong to ask the public 
to pay additional rate charges 
while earlier overcharges re
main unsettled and additional 
overcharges mount” by $50,000 
a day she said.

Mrs. G rasso also asked 
Connecticut Medical Service to 
reconsider its request for a rate 
hike and urged swift approval 
of the proposed merger of CMS 
with Blue Cross as a means of 
reducing service costs.

Mrs. Grasso’s testimony was 
to be presented today by Sen. 
Joseph I. Lieberman, D-New 
Haven, as the state Insurance 
Departm ent opened public 
hearings on the CMS rate hikes.

Rep. Robert H. Steele, her 
R e p u b lic a n  o p p o n en t in 
November, today said two bills

he introduced could reduce the 
danger of major oil spills such 
as the one that took place in 
New Haven harbor Sunday.

Steele, who was to visit the 
harbor area today, said one of 
his bills, approved in 1972, es
tablished a marine traffic con
trol system for Lone Island that 
will prevent accidental 
groundings. The New Haven oil 
spill was caused by an oil 
tahker scrapping bottom as it 
entered the harbor.

He said the system is being 
developed by the Coast Guard 
and should be in place by 1977.

The other bill, being studied 
by the House, sets strict stan
dards for vessels to improve 
their manueverability such as 
multiple rudders and screws 
an d  c o n t r o l la b le  p itc h  
propellers.

In the congressional races 1st 
District GOP candidate Mac 
Buckley today pledged if 
elected he will work to get 
“politics out of narcotics en
forcement,” at the federal, 
state and local levels. Buckley 
former head of a federal drug

A C huckle T h a t H urts
A story is told of a black janitor, some 

years ago, who asked the rector of a 
wealthy, highly ritualistic church in New 
York City if he could join. The clergyman 
hemmed and hawed, putting him off. 
Finally, when the sexton persisted, the 
rector said,

"Why don’t you wait a while and ask 
God if He really wants you to join our 
church?”

Days went by. Finally they met in the 
street by chance.

“Well, did you ask God about joining the 
church,” the minister queried.

“0  yes, I asked Him,” replied the 
janitor, “and He said ‘Never you mind if 
you can’t get into that church. I have a 
great deal of trouble getting in there 
myself’.”

N eighbors in  Need 
There are many reasons why people do 

“good deeds” — both within and outside 
the church. Certainly church members 
have no monopoly here. However, Chris
tian motivation is in response to God's 
love and His forgiveness. It is a recogni
tion that every person can be used by God 
in His work of love.

Some tim e ago, I reveiw ed the 
m em bership of various boards in 
Manchester and was pleased to find so 
many church members serving on them. 
During World War II when Center Church 
organized “ Manchester Thanksgiving 
Baskets for Europe” we had represen
tatives from 35 organizations meet in our 
parish house. Every single one belonged to 
a church.

The church is deeply concerned for the 
lonely, the ou tcast, the sick, the 
minorities, the hungry and the dis
possessed. Tomorrow there is to be an 
offering for Neighbors in Need. For years 
Church World Service has been ad
ministering relief around the world, often 
the first on the scene after a disaster.

The church is made up of sinners— true, 
but sinners who know that they are 
forgiven. This awareness makes possible a 
freedom and joy which finds expression in 
service.

“ A flam e with 
R igh teousness”

Our maxim of the week come from 
Alexis de Tocqueville, whose book 
“Democracy in America,” written in 1835, 
has often been quoted;

“Not until I went to the churches 
of America and heard her pulpits 
aflame with righteousness did I un
derstand the secret of her genius 
and power. America is great 
because she is good, and if America 
ceases to be good, she will cease to 
be great.”

Another quote from the more recent 
past is from Einstein. It concerns the 
church in Germany;

“Being a lover of freedom, when 
the revolution came in Germany, I 
looked to the universities to defend

strike force, said he noticed an 
upswing in heroin use in 
Connecticut one year ago, but it 
took 12 months for the informa
tion to move “through levels of 
bureaucracies to become public 
information and a matter of 
public concern.” “This is a full 
year of new generation of ad
dicts overdose deaths.”

—2nd D istrict: Democrat 
C hristopher J. Dodd said 
Tuesday he opposes the sale of 
nuclear reactors to Egypt and 
Israel until safeguards are 
devised to insure their poten
tially lethal byproducts can not 
fall into the wrong hands. Dodd 
s a id  th e  N ix o n ’s a d 
ministration’s offer of nuclear 
reactors to those countries dis
regarded the risks that the 
plutonium derived from the 
reactors could be diverted for 
use in atomic weapons.

His Republican opponent. 
Sen. Samuel B. Hellier, R- 
Mystic, said Tuesday Congress 
needs more members with 
b u s in e ss  and in d u s t r ia l  
experience and less lawyers to 
deal with the economic situa
tion.

MANCHESTER
Daniel W. Edwards, 20, of 689 

M ain St. and Ronald L. 
Brackley, 21, of 14F Garden Dr. 
were a r re s t^  today at 12:20 
a.m. and charged with fourth- 
degree larceny.
■ The men were siphoning gas 
from cars along Garden Dr., 
police said.

Both were released on their 
written promises to appear in 
Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 4.

Other arrests reported in
clude:

• Roy D. McCarter, 18, of 241 
Charter Oak St., Tuesday at 
6:45 p.m. and charged with 
delivery of liquor to a minor. 
He allegedly shared a six-pack 
of beer with a 14-year-old and 
another older youth behind 
stores on Main St.

The 14-year-old was referred 
to his mother. McCarter was 
released on a $150 non-surety 
bond for court (Jet. 21.

• Wayne A. Medeiros, 16, of 
375 Summit St. and Anthony F. 
Sweetnam, 18, of 24 Bretton 
Rd., Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
Center Park and charged with

p o sse ss io n  of a lc o h o lic  
beverages (beer) on town 
property. Both were released 
on their promises to appear in 
court Oct. 21.

• Edward F. Boyle, 36, of 
Manchester, today at 3:50 a.m. 
and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while license 
suspended. He was released on 
a $150 non-surety bond for court 
Nov. 4.

• Jeffrey M. Brewer, 19, of 
Glastonbury, Tuesday at 12:10 
p .m . an d  c h a rg e d  w ith  
o p e ra tin g  w h ile  l ic e n s e  
suspended. He posted a $100 
surety bond for court Oct. 21.

• Lydia S. F erri, 57, of 
Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville, 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. and charged 
with fourth-degree larceny. ’The 
charge stems from a shoplifting 
incident at King’s store in the 
Parkade. She was released on 
her written promise to appear 
in court Oct. 28.

• James L. Dietrichsen Jr., 
29, of 390 Center St., Tuesday at 
2 p.m. after he surrendered 
h im s e lf  a t  P o l ic e  
Headquarters. He was served a

court warrant chafing  him 
with non-support.

He was released on a $500 
non-surety bond for court Oct. 
21.

The coin boxes of both Hart
ford papers and The Herald 
were found ripped open at the 
com m uter park ing  lo t on 
Tolland Tpke. Tuesday morn
ing.

The car stolen several days 
ago from Alan Muldoon of 507 
Main St. was found by police 
Tuesday afternoon  in the 
parking lot by the Centennial 
Apartments on Chestnut St. It 
was intact, police said.

Bergenty Aide
Carol Kuehl of 74 Mountain 

R d . h a s  b ee n  n am ed  
Manchester campaign coor
dinator for Mrs. Helen Bergen
ty, the Republican candidate 
for high sheriff in Hartford 
County.

Mrs. Bergenty is making her 
second try at the post. She ran 
unsuccessfully in 1970.

A new town contract with the 
M anchester Police Union, 
Local 1495 — provding for a 14Vk 
per cent pay increase over two 
years — was approved Tuesday 
night by town directors.

With little discussion, direc
tors voted 8-0 to approve the 
contract. D irector Robert 
Price was absent from Tuesday 
night’s meeting.

The new labor agreement, 
retroactive to July 1, will in
crease the total police payroll 
to more than $1 million by 1976, 
the last year of the contract.

In the 1973-1974 fiscal year the 
police payroll totaled ^14,185.

The contract, which was 
previously ratified by the police 
union, calls for a five per cent 
salary hike effective last July 1, 
a 2Mt per cent increase Jan. 1, 
1975, and a seven per cent raise 
next July 1.

The agreement will give each 
of the town’s 79 policemen an 
average $720 raise per year.

Asst. Town Manager Charles 
McCarthy said the agreement 
also includes an increase in 
major medical coverage.

Negotiations for the contract 
began last March and the union

sought state mediation in May. 
The contract was settled by the 
state Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration.

Town D ire c to rs  V ivian 
Ferguson and Phyllis Jackston 
T u e sd a y  n ig h t p r a i s e d  
McCarthy for his endeavors in 
negotiating labor agreements 
for the town.

Crocodile FUla 
Ecological Niche
Nile Crocodile Needed
Cairo — The Nile crocodile, 

which is on the verge of extinc
tion, fills an ecological niche as 
the major predator of the water 
it inhabits. Its removal from 
an area greatly disturbs the 
balance of life.

In African areas where the 
Nile crocodile no longer ranges, 
the yield of food fish for human 
consumption has dropped dra
matically because the slower- 
swimming, rough, or bottom
feeding fish that once were the 
crocodile’s main diet have mul
tiplied to the point of forcing 
more desirable fish out of those 
waters.

f00l> IS $Tm  lA B/MMAH ilT
NOTCH

GLASTONBURY
FOX RUN MALL

EAST HARTFORD
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE  
801 SILVER LANE

MANCHESTER
260 NO RTH MAIN AT MAIN

MIDDLETOWN
900 W ASHING TO N ST . RT 66

W e Reserve Right to Linml Oueniities — None Sotd to Dealers 

Not Responsible for  T y p o gr ap h ic a l  i r r a r s

THE OHIY STORE THAT GIVES YOU TOTAL 
STORE-W IDE DISCOUNTS EVERY DAY!

Barry Group 
Plans Sunday 
Family Picnic

“A pre-election family picnic 
and fair with a non-political 
flavor” is the phrase being used 
to describe a district-wide out
ing planned by the Barry-For- 
Senate campaign committee 
for the Columbus Day weekend.

The family get together will 
be held on Sunday, between 1 
and 5 p.m. at the facilities of 
the Irish-American Club in 
Glastonbury on Commerce St.

Advance sales indicate that 
up to 1,000 people will attend 
the event featuring fun and 
games for the children and un
limited hot dogs, beer, soda, 
p o p co rn  and  o th e r  
refreshments. Television sets 
will be available to watch both 
football and the World Series.

Children under five years old 
are admitted free. School-age 
children’s tickets are $1.50 and 
adults (18 and over) are $3. 
Tickets are available at the 
fair.

VFW Plans 
Fall Dinner

The VFW Auxiliary will have 
its annual Harvest Dinner Oct. 
17 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the Post 
Home, 608 E. Center St.

The menu will include baked 
ham with homemade apple and 
pumpkin pies for dessert. 
Tickets are available from any 
committee member.

Anne Theriault is in charge of 
the event. She is being assisted 
by Dorothy Raddatz, Heidi 
Jurovaty, Jane Zikus, Margaret 
Z ikus, L u c ien n e  R huda, 
Dorothy Bolduc, Inez Mahoney, 
E v e le e n  S m ith , S h irley  
Stickney, Lorraine Dupre, 
M argaret C hem erka, and 
Margaret Parsons.

SAVE M O H E Y  
W IT H  A

Q U A L IT Y  P A IN

'1

M m
^  house PAim

mas MORE... ims beher. ..
USES lOMOER!

That’s right! Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power, It looks better, too! !ts 
tough, bril!iant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your moneyl Get 
quality! Get Dutch Boy House Paint!

more years to the gallon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

THE ONLY STORE THAT GIVES YOU TOTAL 
STORE-W IDE SERVICE SECOHD TO NONE!

BUTTERBALL
T U R K E Y

CSWIFT’S
10 le 

IS lbs.

TOP
c r - i i J T i i
ROAST

lb.

CEN1CR.CuTeom>M C l O O
ROUND ROJ^r lb. ̂  r  ®
e o N B u e s s  S l l f t

FROM BorrOM ROUND
SP^fSS SrSNNS lb.

w u flfo  sr&tKs Ik
fAMit.y pAvoAire C l  AO
B fenouN o/ioftsr ii.. * 1 * *
f i u u t c M u c *  < v a a
c u e e sr& iK  it.

SIRLOIN
STEAK 
sfvVr $129

Ib. I

Porterhouse
STEAK

l-IO.PKS*. C l  A ft
CO lM iRL BRCOn/ ^ r  *

' A a 06BF IM|».PK«. O A #
COWNML PRAfifKS OO*

b a c k  BAY ^
BflCOt! »

o e u
coioNML m m s
BRDM Nf s o w s  8 m . PH*.
Toeui/sAusAoe

Ib.

8  e » .  PK6>.

roa uvu m eun /K S
AUMCMT l-io n ifr.
TOBlir fiM flfteS

SEA FOOD
C O O K W
^ tS H  M fc e s
SAHCY

ftA O O O C K fitU T
r o f iS H
P L O u N o d A

Ib

SERVICE DELI
KITCHEN FRESH

Potato 
Salad lb.

TOBIN

MOTHeROOOSB 7 5 *
SLIceO m
o u p e u ip p  '/ilk. o 5 *
COOKSO m m ,cofiNsoesef %oo- 05*
t^oLO peaeese )iib. 6 9 *

M M o s .semmem f lA c Im m  Him
s o c ie ry c L u e  OR
SweeT LIFE
CaNNSO
SOOPI I  OI.CAN

TOUR CHOICE _
FREEZE! QUEEN Oik f l  #
ENTREES bm9 |

723 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER OPEN 7 A.M. TO MIONIGHT Mon. th ru  Sot

COLONIAL CHUNK

LIVERWURST

lb.

golochrjpe m m m

& v m is W

2 - lb .  CAN
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COflEE
tWIih <oM|ioii. l im i t  ofio coupon 

Oootf th ro  OCT. 12. 1974

1 Q U A R T C O N T A IN E R  1 .
ACORNorBunERNUT

1 OMNOBJOtCe^^  1 SQU/fS/ff O

■ t
I

I ‘2 0 ,
#OFF Rag.Prica ‘ J  ' 
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A ll V a r ie f ie i
BETTY CROCKER 
Hamburg Helpers
w ith  fo u u e n .  l im i t  o n .  coufton.

OaoU th ru  OCT. H ,  1974
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Rag.Prica

2 0
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COFFEE CAKE
fROM OUR RAKIRY

W it h  ( . u p o n ,  l i m i t  o n .  c o u p o n .  
O o o i l  t h r u  O C T . 1 J , 1 97 4

'#OFF 
Rag.Prica
32 OZ.

LIQUID ALL 
DETER6EUT ^

w i t h  couKOA. l i m i t  oAo oou^on  
O e«4  th ro  OCT. IB. 1974
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Mrs. Glen Richards, library assistant at Mary Cheney Library, accepts an Optiscope from 
representatives of the Manchester Lions Club on World Lions Service Day Tuesday at the 
library. Making the presentation are, left to right, Ben Shankman, director of Manchester 
Lions Club; Robert Bletchman, public relations chairman, and Daniel B. Mosler, sight 
conservation chairman. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Lions Give Optiscope to Library
The Manchester Lions Club 

observed World Lions Service 
Day Tuesday by presenting an 
O ptiscope, an illum inated  
enlarger system, to the Mary 
Cheney Library.

The Optiscope will help 
anyone, regardless of age, who 
can benefit from an instrument 
w hich  e n la rg e s  p r in te d  
m a te ria l, photographs or 
drawings.

The machine allows the par
tially sighted and the legally 
blind with residual low-vision 
capability to read with greater 
facility, and it can aid children 
with motivational learning dis
abilities.

The images on the screen of 
the Optiscope are magnified 
four times and are displayed on 
a large glare-free 9-inch by 14- 
inch polarized screen in full

Ridership Up On DOT Buses

color or black and white.
The O p tisco p e  w ill be 

available for use in Mary 
Cheney Library to anyone in the 
community.

The Manchester Lions Club 
was one of 27,000 Lions Clubs in 
149 nations and geographical 
territories around the globe 
who observed World Service 
Day in a similar expression of 
humanitarian service.

•  AB O U T
Ridership on the nine Connec

ticut Department of Transpor
tation (DOT) commuter buses 
increased five per cent last 
week, according to DOT Com
missioner Joseph Burns.

Total ridership for the week 
ending Oct. 4 was 18,867, com
pared to 17,915 the previous 
week. Burns reported.

Showing the b es t gain,  
percentage-wise, was the new

commuter run between Milford 
and New Haven.

Manchester’s Burr Corners- 
to-downtown Hartford express 
run carried 4,705 passengers 
last week, an increase of 80 
over the previous week’s total.

The express buses run during 
peak commuting hours for a 50- 
cent one-way fare. Monthly 
passes are available for $17.

TO W N

WALLtoWALL 
CARPETING

39<

- » l «

COMPUTE MaUNNC 
PADDIIG and INSTALIATION

HO HOOK OHOOLD K  FOUOO. 
wiraour GOOKUHO o u  Mookoi

Alto Vlilt Our 
3 Full DItpItf Floort

*  TM< oftar Includot 301

3 DAYS 
ONLY

THURSor FRIoo 
SAT.

I You am  buy 3 roomo ol
I hiiurlouo oimo apotbig

CO M 7LITELY  
IN S T A U IO  ol M o  MA- 

I OOUOANlhr low pficot You
I 8«< 34 y40. R LU S  pod>
I d ln |. WIdo eho lco of 
I coloroi

furniture stores
14(. i.hOG 1' • .100 t"1 ' n .1

I l l s  M«ln Struul 
M inchM itr •  643-41S9

At the recent drawing of the 
r a f f l e  spo nso red  by the 
M a n c h e s te r  Unit  of the 
American Cancer Society, Tom 
Alberti, 59 Salem Rd., was the 
winner of the trip to Bermuda 
and Pat McCabe, Southington, 
was winner of the $100 gift cer
tificate from D&L Department 
Store.

GOP Quarters 
Open Tonight

Manchester Republicans will 
formally open their campaign 
headquarters tonight at 8 at 109 
Center St., just west of Central 
Fire Headquarters.

State Comptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli of Manchester, the 
GOP candidate for lieutenant 
governor, heads the list of of
ficials expected to attend the 
event.

All local Republican can
didates will also attend the 
headquarters opening, which is 
open to the public.

Cider, coffee and doughnuts 
will be served.

Course Offered 
In Witchcraft

An eight-week course of 
Witchcraft will be offered by 
the Division of Extension and 
Com mu ni t y  Se rv ic e s  of 
M a n c h e s te r  Com mun i ty  
College. The course begins Oct. 
17 and will meet Thursdays, 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The course will present the 
history of witchcraft,  the 
meaning of witchcraft and the 
c u r r e n t  ph i los op h ie s  of 
witchcraft concerning devil 
worship and sorcery. Emphasis 
will be on education and a 
broadened understanding of the 
r el igious philosophy and 
folklore of witchcraft, rather 
than on s e n s a t i o n a l i s m .  
Dorothy Bowen, a part-time 
English lecturer at MCC, will 
be the instructor.

Registration will be open 
through Oct. 17. Call 646-2137 
for further information.

Cotter Aide
Mrs. Theresa Parla ol 55 

Bruce Rd. has been named 
Manchester coordinator for re- 
election campaign of U.S. Rep. 
William R. Cotter (D-First 
District).

Mrs. Parla, chairman of the 
Manchester Conservation Com
mission, is a former town 
selectman and member of the 
Democratic Town Committee.

I
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Leaders Discuss 
Special Session 
On Utility Issues FIRE CALLS

Andrea Doria Disaster 
Power Squadron Topic

H A R TFO R D  (U P I )  -  
Republican legislative leaders 
say they may call a special ses
sion on the utilities next week if 
someone omes up with “solid” 
proposals but one may be calld 
even over their wishes.

GOP legislators were told at 
a caucus Tuesday the first since 
they went home in June, to work 
on regulations that could be 
taken up at such a session and 
pass then around so that a deci
sion could be made by next 
Tuesday.

The matter however may be 
taken out of their hands by Rep. 
Marilyn Pearson, R-Stratford, 
who is leading a rank and file 
drive for signatures on a peti
tion for a session on the con
troversial fuel cost adjustment.

Meanwhile, o ffic ia ls of 
Connecticut Light and Power 
(CL&P) said Tuesday they may 
appeal a section of the state 
Public Utilities Commission 
ruling Monday ordering them to 
refund about $60,000 to its 526,- 
500 customers.

CL&P was granted at $25.3 
million increase by the PUC, 
about $200,000 less than the 
PUC approved on an interim

New Haven
Firemen
Stricken

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  A 
fireman was stricken fatally 
near the scene of a blaze where 
firefighters led a group of 
tenants to safety from the se
cond and third floors of a tena- 
ment building.

Police said John Mitchell, 46, 
of Engine Co. 2, was pumping 
water from the apparatus about 
two blocks from the burning 
building Tuesday when he was 
stricken.

Fellow firem en applied 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
and he was admitted to St. 
Raphael's Hospital where he 
died several hours later.

The fire in the nine-family 
tenament at 46 Legion Ave. was 
discovered about 9:50 a.m. by 
patrolman William Boyce, who 
turned in the alarm.

When firemen arrived, a 
number of tenants were leaning 
out upper floor windows to 
avoid the heavy sm oke. 
Firemen wearing air packs led 
the tenants safely downstairs 
through the front of the 
building.

basis some months ago when 
the company applied for the 
rate hike. The PUC ordered 
CL&P to refund only $60,000 
because the interim rate hike 
had not been put into effect im
mediately.

The latest count on Mrs. 
Pearson’s petition shows the 
House short just 11 signatures 
and the Senate short five for the 
majority needed to convene the 
187-member legislature without 
a call from Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill.

Meskill and GOP leaders who 
control both chambers of the 
le g is la tu re , have opposed 
calling the special session in an 
election year.

House M ajo rity  L eader 
Gerald F. Stevens, R-Milford, 
said there appeared ,to be 
strong support for a special ses
sion.

The GOP gubernatorial can
didate, Rep. Robert H. Steele, 
R-Conn., appeared  a t the 
caucus. He lias called for the 
special session and proposed 
several measures he has said 
could be enacted to combat the 
rising cost of electricity and 
gas.

The GOP leaders said among 
the proposals talked about at 
the caucus were the following: 

—M aking the fuel cost 
adjustments in gas and elec
tricity bills separate from the 
reg u la r m onthly charges. 
Proponents of this measure 
said it would mean a small 
savings for non-commercial 
users of gas and electricity.

—Relax regulations on the 
utilities’ burning of high sulfur 
content coal, which is cheaper 
than high grade coat, a move 
the state Department of En
vironmental Protection has op
posed as adding to Connec
ticut’s pollution problems.

—Putting into law precisely 
what constitutes “a fair and 
reasonable p rofit” for the 
public utilities.

—Make the u tilities pay 
penalty fees as well as refunds 
w hen th e y  o v e r c h a r g e  
customers.

Ernest L. Grove, vice presi
dent of Northeast Utilities, 
which owns CL&P and Hartford 
E le c tr ic  L ight Co., said  
Tuesday the decision concern
ing the appeal to the PUC 
ruling will be made in the next 
few days.

MANCHESTER
T uesday , 12:50 p.m . — 

Washing machine overflowed at 
a H ackm atack St. home. 
(Town)

Today, 6:36 a.m. — Smoke In 
hot air heating system blower 
motor at a home on Pearl St. 
(Town)
TOLLAND COUNTY

Tuesday, 11:56 a.m. — Car 
fire on South Rd. (Bolton Fire 
Department)

Tuesday, 2:53 p.m. — Brush 
fire on Range Hill Rd. (Vernon 
Fire Department)

Tuesday, 6:34 p.m. — Elec
tric fire on pole on Rt. 83 at the 
Hardee’s restaurant. (Vernon 
Fire Department)

Today, 12:19 a.m. -  False 
alarm at Union and Harlow Sts. 
(Rockville Fire Department) 

Today, 5:30 a.m. — Truck 
knocked down power lines on 
Pork Hill off Rt. 74. See story in 
today’s Herald. (Tolland Fire 
Department)

Today, 6:45 a.m. — Car fire 
on Rt. M. (Tolland Fire Depart
ment)

Tall Cedars Parade 
Saturday Afternoon

John C. Carrothers of Deep 
River will discuss "A Gross 
Miscarriage of Justice” in rela
tion to court suits stemming 
from the 1956 marine disaster 
of the Andrea Doria, in a 
F rid ay  night M anchester 
appearance sponsored by the 
Manchester Power Squadron.

’The discussion is scheduled 
for 8 Friday at the Masonic 
Temple, 25 E. Center St.

Carrothers — associated with 
the Maritime Research Board, 
a subsidiary of the Academy of 
Sciences in Washington, D.C. — 
has rec e iv e d  w id esp read  
recognition for his opinions on 
the historic 1956 disaster and its 
aftermath.

He h a s  had  s p e a k in g  
engagements throughout the 
country and has published a 
number of articles in Europe.

In one of the big marine dis
asters in history, the Italian 
luxury liner Andrea Doria 
collided with the Swedish motor 
sh ip  S to ck h o lm  o ff th e  
Massachusetts coast July 25 
1956.

The Doria sank the next day, 
about 50 miles south of Nan
tucket Island.

In w hat was called  the 
“ greatest sea rescue of all 
time,” a total of 1,652 persons 
survived the collision. Another 
50 were killed or missing. Four 
M anchester persons w ere 
among the survivors.

The disaster led to charges 
and coun tercharges from  
passengers and ship officials 
and remained controversial for 
years. Many still believe the 
issue wasn’t resolved.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, will have its annual 
fall ceremonial parade Satur
day starting at 4:30 p.m. from 
Hartford Rd. and. Main St. and 
proceeding to the Masonic 
Temple on E. Center St.

Jam es Aboumrad of East 
Hartford, junior deputy grand 
Tall Cedar, is parade chairman. 
He is being assisted by Nash 
Rowlett and Frank Kalas, past 
grand Tall Cedars; William 
Blatchley, senior deputy grand 
Tall Cedar; Carl Houghton, 
Carl Swanson, Harry Carmean, 
and Bob Dugan.

Mayor John Thompson will 
lead the parade, which will in
clude m arching units, and 
bands. Miss Connecticut and 
Miss Manchester, and the State 
Lottery float.
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Eight Campaig] 
Officials Fined

“4

.4SSI\

James Aboumrad

Errors Uncovered 
In Railroad Report

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
state Department of Transpor
tation says it has found several 
errors in a federal report that 
labeled 175 miles of railroad 
line in Connecticut as “poten
tially excess.”

The department said ’Tuesday 
the errors on the part of the 
U.S. Department of Transpor
tation survey tended to portray 
some of the tracks as less used 
or profitable than they were in 
fact.

The federal report, a prelude 
to the reorgnization of six finan
cially ailing railroads in the 
Northeast, has been criticized 
by s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s  and 
businessmen who say the aban
donment of tracks would cause 
hardship to Connecticut.

The sta te Transportation 
Department said it found the 
following errors in the federal 
report:

—The federal report said the 
small amount of traffic on the 
e ig h t  m ile  W a te rb u ry -  
Watertown line does not justify 
it. The state however said the 
line only is one mile long, and 
so the traffic justifies the line.

—Shippers who use the Canal 
Line from Plainville to New 
Haven repo rted  644 m ore 
carloads on the line than the 
federal study showed.

—The Norwalk-Danbury line 
handled 366 cars but the federal 
report credited them to the 
stations in each town and not 
the line.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  ’The 
state Elections Commission has 
fined $50 treasurers of eight 
candidates who did not file 
financial reports on time, but 
exempted 11 others because of 
confusion and administrative 
tangles.

The commission Tuesday also 
dismissed a complaint that 
R ep. G ra n t A pthorp , R- 
Grisswold, mailed out cam
paign material and failed to 
r e p o r t  th e  e x p e n s e s  to  
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer.

Mrs. Schaffer Tuesday said 
she will ask the 1975 legislature 
to close a loophole in the state’s 
new election laws that allows 
contributions made seven days 
before an election to go un
reported until after the elec
tion.

Mrs. Schaffer said as the law 
stands cand ida tes in the 
November elections must file 
their last financial report on 
Oct. 29, a week before the Nov.
5 elections.

Contributions received in that 
seven-day period must be 
reported, but candidates have 
until Dec. 20 to do so, she said. 
“At that late date, neither the 
pressure of public opinion or 
the sanctions imposed for 
violations of the law can change 
the election results,” Mrs. 
Schaffer said.

“I expect that an unusual 
amount of contributions will be 
received and obligations in
curred immediately after the 
last statutory reporting date of 
Oct. 29,” she said.

Election Commission chair
man Lester Snyder said the 
commission dismissed the fines 
a g a in s t the  11 cam paign  
treasurers because of confusion 
about their obligations or ad
m in is tra tiv e  tang les tha t 
prevented them from filing on 
time.

The Watergate-inspired elec
tion laws require periodical 
reporting of the campaign’s 
financial standing.

/v r-
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Janet here.

I am eager and able to help you move your world. 
Call me at 643-2711 —  Let’s put your classified ad 
together.

Site Herald
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

MEATOWN
'Where Quality Alicayt Exceeds The Price!"

1215V2 Silver Lane East HartfonI

ECONOMYl
BUNDLE

SPECIALS!
Put In An AdequatB Supply For 
Your Mlnl-Froezer; It’s Good 
Protection Against InflatlonI

PACKAGE DEALSI 
NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS!
Pay By Cash or Master Charge

M 0.95
• lb. Package Franks • Chuck Steaks • Chicken 
Legs & Breasts Combo • 2 lbs. All Beef Hamburg
• 1 lb. of Bacon

Approx. 13 lbs St B4t per lb.

>16.49
• 3 Packages of Franks • 5 lbs. All Beef Patties • 
Pork Spare Ribs • Chuck Steaks • 1 lb. of Bacon.

Approx. 19 lbs. at B50 par lb.

>23.39
• 6-lb. Box Franks • 10-lb. Box PaMles • Chicken 
Legs & Breasts Combo • Pork Spare Ribs • 2 lbs. 
Bacon

Approx. 30 lbs. at 77t par lb.

>37.95
• 6 lb. Box of Franks • 10 lb. Box of Patties • 
Chicken Legs & Breasts Combo • Pork Spare 
Ribs • Chuck Steaks • V. Cut Loin Pork Chops • 2 
lbs. of Bacon.

Approx. 43 lbs at BB4 per lb.

I
)< 9

\Where Quality Always Exceeds The Price [

MEATOWN
12151A SILVER LANE • EASl HARTFORD

Iconomy
lUUlDC* Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
n v U lld . Sal. 8 lo 6 • (Closed All Day Monday)

Once Agalnl Fresh, Boneless

PORK ROLLS

4-S lbs. Average.
All MesL Easy to Carvel

All Beet, Fresh Ground

HAMBURG

10 lb.
Limn

Pure Beef, There’s No Additivesi

Would You Believe This? 
Fresh, Pork

SPARE RIBS

Ideal For The Barbequel

BOLOGNA & LIVERWiIRST

BY THE
SAVE 30c A LB. PIECE

[master charge]
THE INTENBANR CABO * FOR YOUR FREEZER

^ A t  We Pradictad, The Baaf Market la I 
On The Rise! Buying Now, Is  Like Put-1 
ting Money In The BankI 

So, Stock Upl (Hanging Weights)

U.S.D.A. Whole

SIRLOIN HIPS of BEEF

^ . 0 9
20-22 lbs. Average 

Will Cut Into Sirloin, Staake,
Hamburg, or Any Way You Wish.

U.S.D.A. Whole

SIRLOIN TIPS 
of BEEF
sirloin Tips

13 to 16 lbs. Avsrags 
Will Cut Into Boneloss 

[Sirloin Steaks and Roasts

Fresh

PORK LOIN 
COMBO

lb.

Consists of Loin A Rib 
Roast plus 6 Center Cut 
Chops

____ U.S.D.A. Whole

BOTTOM ROUND 
of BEEF

« U 5
25 to 30 lbs. Average

Includes Full Eye of the Round; Will Cut Into Cube 
SIsaka, Sandwich Steaks, Rump Roaet, London Broil, 
and Round Grounds. ^

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPSI 
THURS., FBI., and SAT. SPECIALS

Elks Salute Press
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NewPTO Elects Officers
VERNON

’The Rockville Lodge of Elks 
has unaniiiiously passed a 
resolution saluting its area 
newspapers for “outstanding 
contributions to the life of the 
entire area.”

The Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elks has observed 
National Newspaper Wehk 
since 1949.

In making the announcement, 
William K. Pease, exalted ruler 
of the Rockville Lodge, said the 
local lodge was joined in the 
salute, by Grand Exalted Ruler 
Gerald Strohm of Fresno, Calif. 
He said Strohm, in his travels, 
has constantly emphasized the 
importance of a free press to 
the American way of life.

Pease said Strohm com
mented, “As a principal expo
nent and practitioner of our

constitutionally guaranteed 
right of freedom of the press, 
we must constantly remain 
vigilant or those who would sti
fle our right to know what is 
going on, particularly in all 
phases of our governmental 
bodies and departments.”

Pease added, “All too often 
the large majority of people 
think of editors and reporters 
when the subject of newspapers 
comes up, but there are many 
people other than these key in-, 
dividuals who make up every 
news organization. ’They, too, 
must merit recognition.”

In recognition of National 
Newspaper Week, the Rockville 
Lodge has invited represen
tatives of the newspapers serv
ing the area, to a dinner and 
program at the Elks Home, N. 
P a rk  S t . ,  R o c k v il le .

Day Classes Offered
VERNON

A free day program, to 
p rep are  students for the 
D e c e m b e r  h ig h  sc h o o l 
equivalency test battery, is 
being sponsored by the Vernon 
Adult Education Department. 
The classes will be Tuesdays 
through ’Thursdays for a 10- 
week period starting this week.

Classes, to be conducted at 
the School Administration 
Building, corner of School and 
Park Sts., will run from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m.

Tuesday classes will feature 
a rapid review of math fun
damentals up to and including 
basic algebra and geometry.

A combination of social 
studies and science will be 
offered each Wednesday, and 
on Thursdays students will have 
an opportunity to study gram
mar and literature.

Adults wishing to attend any 
or all of these classes maj) 
register by calling the Office of 
Continuing Education, 875-8471.

Dear President Ford:

I enlist as an Inflation Fighter and 
Energy Saver for the duration. I will do the very 
best I can for America.
(Pleise Print.)

Nom e. .Date.

Address.

C ity. -State. .Zip Code.

THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

Hellier: Vets Nursing Home
Delays in establishment of a 

veterans nursing home in 
eastern Connecticut are in 
direct conflict with state policy 
and needs of the region, accord
ing to State Sen. Samuel 
Hellier, GOP candidate in the 
Second Congressional District.

“ The Veterans Home and 
Hospital Commission and the

head of the Rocky Hill Veterans 
Home aren’t acting in good 
f a i th  on th is  im p o r ta n t  
project,” Hellier charged.

Hellier, claiming that Uncas- 
on-Thames is the best site for a 
new veterans nursing home, 
u rged v e te ra n s ’ groups, 
medical services groups, and 
charities to support the project.

Presidents Enlistment Form
This is the enlistment form President Gerald Ford, in his address to Congress Tuesday, 
asked American Citizens to use to sign up as Inflation Fighters and Energy Savers and 
send to the President’s WIN Coordinating Office, The White House, Washington, D.C. (Of
ficial White House form via UPI)

Hockey Funds Denied

Burke: Vets Info Center
Noting there is no central in

formation service on the state 
level to serve veterans, Martin 
Burke, Democratic candidate 
for state representative from 
Vernon’s 56th District, calls for 
a central clearinghouse to serve 
this purpose.

“ There are thousands of 
veterans in Connecticut for 
whom benefits such as a 
p ro p e rty  tax  exem ption , 
training programs for the dis
abled, soldiers, sailors and 
m a rin e  fund a s s is ta n c e , 
ed u ca tio n a l and tra in in g  
programs, hospital facilities 
and civil service examination 
credits have been provided by 
the legislature,” Burke said.

He added, “Presently there is 
no central information service 
on the state level. Rather, each 
agency, such as the town clerk 
on property tax exemption, 
publicizes the p a rticu la r  
program. Frequently veterans 
are unsure of what is available 
to them and often miss benefits 
altogether.”

He suggested that a veterans’ 
information center, at the state 
level, could be established at a 
minimal cost.

“Acting as a clearinghouse, 
the center could assemble in 
one publication all veterans 
programs and refer inquiries to 
the proper agency,” he said.

The M an ch ester Youth 
Hockey Association’s third 
face-off in its attempt to score 
approval for town financial 
assistance ended with the agony 
of defeat Tuesday night at the 
hands of the town’s Board of 
Directors.

The association had asked 
directors to consider a $5,000 
allocation to support the cost of 
“ice time” of a youth hockey 
league, but directors voted 4-4 
to place the matter on public 
hearing agenda. A tie means a 
loss.

Supporting the matter were 
Directors John Thompson, Vi
vian Ferguson, Carl Zinsser and 
Hillery Gallagher. Opposed 
w e re  D ir e c to r s  P a s c a l  
Prignano, Phyllis Jackston, 
John Tani and Matthew Moriar- 
ty Jr. Director Robert Price 
was absent.

An amendment to the agenda 
item to limit the funds request 
consideration to $1,600 also 
failed on a similar tie vote.

D irectors, however, took 
favorable action on sending a 
letter to the town Board of 
Education, suggesting con
sideration of a varsity hockey 
program at Manchester High 
School next year.

Tuesday night’s decision on 
the hockey association request 
was the second rejection of aid 
to the group by directors. The 
board denied the same request 
in August, and a sim ila r 
application to the school board 
resulted in subsequent denial.

Opposition to the issue voiced 
by several directors Tuesday 
night included concerns that 
out-of-town youths participate 
in the association program, that 
money is tight, and an alloca
tion would set a precedent 
because the town shouldn’t give 
money to private groups.

Favorable discussion by 
directors included mention that 
although hockey isn’t a big 
sport, it deserves some support

as do baseball, basketball and 
football program s already 
funded.

ROCKVILLE
HOSPITAL

NOTES
Admitted Tuesday: Wilbur 

Busch, Spruce St., Rockville; 
E lsie Chapman, South St., 
Rockville; Jacqueline Chase, 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Ruth 
Curry, Wilson Lane, Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Mrs. 
Roberta Abrahamson and son, 
W. Main St., Rockville; Chester 
Burdick, Stafford Springs; Ber
nice Burnett, Joseph Lane, 
S o u th  W in d so r; Ian  
M acG re g o r, Lanz L ane, 
Ellington; Frank Muska, Broad 
Brook; Jane Philbrick, Robert 
Rd., Rockville; Susan Satryb, 
Nye St., Rockville; Rebecca 
Tingley, Stafford Springs; 
Kevin Slattery, Wilson Lane, 
Vernon.

COLUMBIA
Virginia Carlson 

Correspondent 
228-9224

T he P a r e n t  T e a c h e r  
Organization (PTO) officially 
was begun last week when 
about 25 parents turned out for 
the open meeting called by the 
steering committee which was 
formed “to pick up where the 
PTA left off.”

T here  w ere no fu r th e r  
nominations from the floor so 
the suggested slate of officers 
brought to the meeting was un
animously accepted.

The officers are Joan Harris, 
president; Betsy Unkel, vice 
p resid en t; Vicki W allace, 
s e c r e t a r y  and  Rob in  
Demarjian, treasurer.

Mrs. Harris introduced com- 
• mittee members who, thus far, 

comprise the executive com
mittee. Mrs. Marjorie Grant is 
chairman of the by-laws com
mittee, assisted by Clarice 
Brown and Shirley Aitken.

C a t h e r i n e  D ’l t a l i a  is 
m e m b e r s h i p  c h a i r m a n .  
Publicity co-chalrfhen are 
Madge Vining and Mrs. Aitken. 
Ways and Means tri-chairmen 
are Penny Pepin, Trudie 
Williams and Carol Lapis.

Surtax
Examples

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
family of four with taxable in
come of $20,000 in 1975 would 
pay a surcharge of $128 under 
President Ford’s proposal.

Taxable income is income 
after deductions and exemp
tions. The first $10,000 of 
taxable income for all families 
would not be subject to the sur
charge.

Here’s how it would work: 
Taxable income $20,000.00. 
Regular lax $4,380.00. Subtract 
forgiveness feat, $820.00. 
Subject to 5 per cent surcharge 
$2,560.00. Surcharge $128.00. 
New combined tax $3,508.00.

A single person with a taxable 
income of $10,000 in 1975 would 
pay a surcharge of $54.78. 
Taxable income is income after 
deductions and exemptions. 
The first $5,450 of income for aii 
single taxpayers would not be 
subject to the surcharge.

Here’s how it would work; 
Taxable income $10,000.00. 
Regular tax $2,090.00. Subtract 
forgiveness f^at., $994.50. 
Subject to 5 per cent surcharge 
$1,095.50.'’ Surcharge $54.78. 
New combined tax $2,144.78.

SUMMER HOMES
BEVERLY FARMS, Mass. 

(UPI) — Beverly Farm s was 
the longtime summer home 
of the late Ju stice  Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, Jr.

BLOOD DONORS
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The 46 

members of the senior nurs
ing class at the University of 
Illinois Medical Center here 
each donated a pint of blood 
as the class gift for 1974.

Because the PTO wants ac
tivities which draw people 
together, and are fun, the first 
fund-raising project will be a 
bingo party with rotating tables 
to be held Nov. 16 at the school. 
Other projects to raise money 
included a Monte Carlo whist 
party and a dance in the Donald 
Tuttle gymnasium.

The I^O ’s goal is to earn 
money for a projector. The 
PTA started this project, but 
never raised enough money. 
There will also be a used book 
sale planned.

The suggested by-laws will be 
discussed at a meeting at the 
home  of Mrs.  Lapi s  on 
’Thursday at 8 p.m.

’The PTO agreed that dues 
would be $1 per family. The 
executive committee will take 
over all business so meetings 
will be confined to the program.

Secretary’s minutes and the 
trea su re r’s report will be 
posted on a bulletin board at the 
school.

A hostess committee, yet to 
be named, will consist of two 
teachers and two parents.

Mrs. Harris said she hoped 
th e  PTO wi l l  bu i ld  up 
enthusiasm in town but she said 
she realizes “success does not

come overnight but must come 
gradually.

A series of open houses will 
be sponsored by the PTO during 
a three week period with 
primary-kindergarten, grades 1 
and 2, held O ct. 15; in 
termediate grades 3, 4 and 5 
held Oct. 22 and junior high 
grades 6, 7 and 8 held Oct. 29.

There will be a culture night 
in April and installation night in 
May. ’The March meeting is still 
unplanned.

Nov. 12 there will be a 
meeting to discuss the PTA. Ac
cording to rules, PTA can be 
dissolved by a two-thirds vote 
of members present at the 
meeting, according to Mrs. 
Grant, who has held office on 
the state level. She added the 
PTA must have 30 days notice. 
of the action because a state 
representative will come here 
and take the vote.

Mrs. Harris explained the 
PTA was an affiliate of a 
national group and was com
mitted to their by-laws.

She said the local PTA has 
not utilized their services in the 
past and this is one of the 
reasons for the break. The PTO 
will have the same objectives in 
that it will be a parent-teacher 
relationship.

POLICE REPORT:

VERNON
Danny Messeck, 19, of 41 Ver

non Ave., Rockville,  was 
charged Tuesday with third- 
degree assault in connection 
with the investigation of a fight 
on W. Main St., Vernon Police 
said.

Messeck was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 5,

Matthew Stachowiak, 22, of 26 
Grand Ave., Rockville, was 
charged with disorderly con
duct, intoxication, and fourth- 
degree larceny. The arrest was 
made in connection with the in
vestigation of an incident on W. 
Main St., police said.

Stachowiak was held over

night in lieu of posting a $500 
bond. He was to be presented in 
Circuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
today. :

Thomas French, 22, of 95 
Orchard St., Rockville, was 
charged early this morning . 
with operating under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs. He 
was released on a $250 non- 
surety bond for appearance in . 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Nov. 5.

SOUTH WINDSOR
South Windsor Police are in

vestigating the theft of two 
power saws from the South 
Windsor Equipment  Co., 
Sullivan Ave. The incident was 
reported Tuesday. The saws are 
valued at about $400.

Power Out in Tolland
Tolland people must have had a hard time getting up on time, 

shaving, and getting their first cup of coffee this morning due to a 
near townwide power outage.

A truck struck a utility pole on Rt. 74 at Pork Hill at 5:30 a.m. 
Wires on the pole came together, shorted out, and fell to the 
ground, according to an official of the Connecticut Light & Power
Co.

The Tolland Fire Department and a crew of the power com
pany arrived soon after the accident and began repairs.

Power was returned at 8:09.
There were 1,434 customers affected in the morning hours 

meaning that possibly thousands of people with electric alarm 
clocks, electric shavers, electric coffee pots and more essential 
electric tools for rising properly were late and probably dis
gruntled getting to work or school.

SAVE MONEY NOW !
This week only, you can place a classifiefi

price days!
FREEDOM’S

^ g u a r a n t e e :
NEWSPAPER WEEK 19TO 

OCTOBER 6  12

Call Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Place as many ads as you wish, whenever you wish, but all ads for this
special must be placed this week! Non-commercial advertisers only.

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

-I • j
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Housing
Solutions
Sought

. B y  M A R K  M I L L E R
H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  

B a n k e rs  b u i ld e r s  and 
bureaucrats com m iserated 
with one another in an anxious 
clutch last week, grasping at 
possible solutions to the woes 
the economy is visiting upon the 
housing industry in Connec
ticut.

The builders started out by 
blaming the bankers but once 
the bankers had their say both 
groups began looking with more 
in te res t a t governm ental 
representatives at the housing 
sym posium  held  by the 
legislature’s State and Urban 
Development Committee.

Bank mortgage departments 
were relatively well off and 
busy last January, February 
and March one banker said, 
“But everybody got carried 
away.”

As a result, banks are now 
“saddled with a commitments 
of many, many millions of 
dollars loaned at 8 and 8.5 per 
cent.”

Bankers now have less money 
to involve in mortgages they 
say, because they have had to 
establish credit with New York 
banks by borrowing at the 
prime rate (12 per cent) to 
cover the 8 and 8.5 per cent rate 
loans m ade m onths ago. 
Mortgage loans are now over 10 
per cent.

Another reason bankers are 
feeling down at the heels is that 
customers are withdrawing 
from rather than adding to 
savings accounts to pay for 
goods at inflated prices.

In addition, more customers 
are withdrawing their money to 
invest it in Treasury notes, they 
said. As for the banksthey are 
forced to turn away from home 
mortgaging to financing “short
term notes” such as loans for 
cars.

“The people coming in for 
money must now take second 
place,” the banker said, “and 
at 10 3/4 per cent we’re not 
making a dime.”

Because of the dearth of 
funds the bankers said they are 
asking prospective homebuyers 
to make a higher percentage 
down payment on a house, 
which costs more now.

One proposal made was to 
have banks extend their 30-year 
mortgage time limit to 35 
years. ’This would not require 
legislation.

John M aylott, executive 
director of the Connecticut 
Housing Finance Authority 
suggested the legislature raise 
the income maximum of a 
family applying for a housing 
loan. .

Currently, a family in Hart
ford County wanting a CHFA 
mortgage for a $43,000 house 
cannot earn more than ap
proximately $14,000 a year. 
This is known as a “moderate 
income” family.

Maylott proposed that a 
higher “middle income” status 
be c reated  for borrowing 
e lig ib ility . He defined a 
moderate income family as one 
which could not afford to buy a 
house.

In its search for mortgage 
money to lend to homebuyers 
the C onnecticu t Housing 
Finance Authority is also 
looking at the state employes 
pension fund.

If the state treasurer wants 
to, he may make $20 million of 
the pension fund available to 
the (!;HFA for mortgages. If he 
doesn’t want to, legislation may 
force him to make it available.

Sen. Richard C. Bozzuto, R- 
W atertown, suggested in
surance companies be ap
proached to lend part of their 
sizable porfolios in mortgage 
money for mortgaging. The 
figure $50 million was men
tioned in this regard.

Maylott brought up the con
cept of “ variable in terest” 
loans whereby the interest a 
borrower is obliged to pay back 
the lender may be reduced as 
the prime lending rate falls. He 
said the Canadian government 
makes variable interest loans 
and they might make sense for 
CHFA.

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING
RATES DEADLINE

1 day .......word per day
3 days ......S t  word per day

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.

6 d a y s ......7k word per day Deadline for Saturday and
26 d a y s ......6t word per day Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday

15 W ORD M INIMUM 
Happy Ads ..........$1.75 Inch PLEASE READ

YOUR AD
Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and
then only to the size of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion

Help Wanted

INDEX
NOTICES

1 ~  Loit and Found
2 —  Paraonala
3 — Announcamanti
4 —  Enlerlainment
5 —  Auctions

F INANC IAL
0 —  Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 
9 —  Personal Loans 

10 —  Insurance

EMPLOYM ENT
13 —  Help Wanted
14 -- Business Opportunities
15 —  Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
10 —  Private Instructions
19 —  Schools-Classes
20 —  Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 —  Homes lor Sale
24 —  Lots-Land lor Sale
25 —  Investment Property
26 —  Business Property
27 —  Resort Property
20 —  Real Estate Wanted

M ISC . SERV ICES 
M —  Services Ollered 
)2 —  Painting-Papering 
)3 —  Building-Contracting 
>4 —  Rooling-Siding
15 —  Heating-Plumbing
16 —  Flooring
17 —  MovIng-Trucking-Storage 
16 “  Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
11 —  Articles lor Sale
2 ^  Building Supplies
3 —  Pets -Birds- Dogs
4 —  Livestock
5 —  Boats & Accessories
6 —  Sporting Goods
7 —  Garden Products 
0 “  Antiques
9 “  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
2 —  Rooms lor Rent
3 —  Apartments lor Rent
4 —  Homes lor Rent
5 —  Business lor Rent
6 —  Resort Property for Rent
7 —  Wanted to Rent
0 —  Misc. lor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
1 —  Autos lor Sale
2 —  Trucks for Sale
3 —  Heavy Equipment lor Sale
4 —  Motorcycfes-Bicycles
5 —  Campers-Trailers-Mobile

Homes
6 —  Automotive Service
7 —  Autos for Rent-Lease

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found

LOST - Student’s glasses, dark 
frame. Vicinity St.
School and Woodland Street,

Lost end Found

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

Bridget’s 
id Street, 

Manchester. Reward. 649-8866.

FOUND - Black and white male 
m ongrel puppy. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

FOUND - Small black and 
white male dog. Contact Coven
try Dog Warden, 423-6524.

♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

Imported Peanut
The peanut, native to the 

Americas, was imported into 
Africa by Portuguese traders 
and returned again in the 
18th and 19th centuries on 
ships transporting  slaves. 
Prim arily intended as food 
for the slaves during the long 
ocean crossing, the peanuts 
that were left over from these 
voyages were planted around 
the slave cabins. This was the 
beginning of one of the most 
important crops in the United 
States.

LEGAL
NOTICE
Town of Andover 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
At an executive session of the 

Zoning Board of Appeals of An
dover, Conn., held on Sept. 25, 
1974 it was voter that the 
following variances to the 
Zoning Regulations be granted.

No. 120, Kenneth MacPhail, 
119 Lakeside Dr., Andover, 
Conn. Variance in side line 
requirements.

Zoning Board 
of Appeals 
Andover, Conn.
E r ic  S i is m e ts ,  
Chairman 
Stephen F. Willard, 
Sec.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
POSITION VACANCY 

CLERK I
$5,158.92 - $5,568.16

Liberal fringe benefits in
clude paid vacation; sick leave; 
holidays; pension plan; com
p le te  in s u r a n c e  p la n . 
E m p lo y ees’ c re d it  union 
available.

For application  and job 
d e s c r ip t io n  ap p ly  a t 
P E R S O N N E L  O F F IC E , 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Closing date for filing is 
Friday, October 15, 1974,

LOST - Savings Passbook No. 
23215-1, Hartford National Bank 
an d  T ru s t  C o ., F i r s t  
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment.

Personals 2

RIDE from Florence Street, 
M anchester to 999 Asylum 
Avenue, Hartford for 8:30-5 job 
daiily. 649-3708.

FCKDTBALL - Pros only. Best 
selections. Last week 11-13. 
Full de ta ils . C lifford, 59 
Spencer Avenue, Owego, N.Y. 
13827.

□  FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable, nfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E state 
Assoc. 646-1980.

OVERDUE BILLS? Money 
available to property owners. 
State-wide, quick, confidential. 
Pay only $12 ihonthly per thou- 
sa n d . C re d it ch eck  un 
necessary. Burke Mortgage 
Company, 649-0378 anytime.

BURGER KING
needs people who would like 
to work on the night shift. 

Part-time or Full-time 
Male and Female 
Hours Available:

5-8, 5-11, 5-1
Apply In person after 2 p.m.

BURGER KING
467 CEN TER  STREET  

M AN CH ESTER

RN SUPERVISOR 
FOUR EVEMNGS, 3-11 P.M. 

RNS-LPNS
3-11 PART-TRUE OR FUIL-TIME

Competitive- wage scale and 
benefit program. Come speak 
with our Director of Nursing 
Services, at

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT 
HOME

333 Bldwell St., 
Manchester

Call 647-9191 between 9 - 3 
p.m.

13

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm ent buildings. Free 
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box “ B” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment,

AIR FORCE Reserve - Be a 
paid volunteer. Part-time. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Collect, (413) 593-5237/5238.

INSURANCE C om pany - 
Looking for high school grad. 
Will train full-time as agent. 
$150-$200 weekly. Jobseekers, 
568-1070.

WANTED - Full-time and part- 
time cooks. Apply in person. 

6 Broad StTaccoral, 246 
Manchester.

Street,

MUNSON’S Candy Kitchen is 
accepting applications for a 
part-time salesgirl. Hours are 
4-8 weekdays plus weekends, 
averaging 20-24 hours per week. 
Call for appointment, 649-4332.

FROZEN FOOD 
CLERK

Full-time opening. Excellent 
starting rate with one of the 
best wage schedules in the in
dustry. Experience preferred. 
Complete program of fringe 
benefits. Apply

MOTFS
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKET
587 EAST  M IDDLE TPKE. 

M AN CHESTER
An EqutI Opportunity Employtr

HOUSE CANVASS
Enumerators - Wanted for the 
Manchester City Directory. 
Apply: Mr. Brennan, Price and 
Lee Company, Room 9,164 East 
Center Street between 9 and 
noon only. 649-9729. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

NURSES’ AIDE - 11-7, Laurel 
Manor Nursing Home, 91 Chest
nut Street, Manchester, Phone: 
649-4519.

PART-TIM E bar m aid - 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Call 872-3381, ask for 
Skip.

PART-TIME custodian. Laurel 
Manor, phone 649-4519. Apply 
week days, 11-4.

SALES P E R S O N N E L , 
experience preferred, apply in

Rerson, The Treasure Shoppe, 
lanchester Parkade.

JOBSEEKERS - Open 8 a.m. - 8 
p.m. daily with full and part- 
tim e em ploym ent oppor
tunities. Jobseekers, 568-l()70.

PART-TIME openings in many 
fields, available now in several 
tow ns. Some w ill tra in . 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

M O M S
WE NEED YOU

AT

AUGIE & RAYS
708 S ILVER  LANE  
EAST  HARTFORD

as hostess, days. Hours can be 
arranged around small school 
children. Apply in person, 
days.

Help Wanted 1 3  Help Wanted

......................... R E G IsflR M ^ ^ ^
DAYS -  NO ROTATION

We have several openings for registered nurses with at 
least one year of recent hospital experience. Excellent 
benefits. Staff assignment and salary will take Into ac
count Individual background and experience.

For further Information and to arrange for a personal In
terview, please contact the Personnel Department. 646- 
1222. Ext. 481.

MANCHESTER IffiMORIAL HOSPITAL
71 Haynes Street 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity Employer

I fIII
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TOOL MAKERS - All-around 
m achinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f i t s  an d  o v e r t im e .  
Experience preferred, but will 
train  right man. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

HEY KIDS!
Want to make good money working only a few hours 
a week. No limit to how much you can earn. Three 
nights per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchester Evening Herald

□EDUCATION
• • • • • • • • • • • • # « # # # « •
Private Instructions 18

SEW IN G  I n s t r u c t io n  - 
Dressmaking or tailoring, all 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments Small classes, In
dividual instruction. 643-6226.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER — Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b e d ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
carpeting, nice lot, plus many 
extras. Upper 30’s. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980, 647-1139.

MEN part time nights for 
counter work and dishwashing. 
Apply in person at Bonanza, 287 
West Middle Turnpike, between 
2-4, or call 649-llM anytime.

MACHINISTS
Bridgeport, Lathe, Jig Bore 
and Cintimatlc Operators 
needed for second 
shift . Top wages, fringe 
be n e fits  and overtim e. 
Experience required.

Apply at:

THE li-M I CORPORATION
1 Mitchell Drlvo, Manchester 

643-2362

PART-TIME telephone inter
viewers to work from your own 
home. Interesting work for well 
known department store. ’Three 
to four hours daily, five days 
per week. Some telephone 
experience preferred. Work 
starts immediately. Call M3- 
6774.

SECURITY GUARDS - part 
tim e positions ava ilao le . 
Various days and hours from 
which to cnoose. Good hourly 
wages. Car, telephone and 
clean police record required. 
Call or come in The Wackenhut 
Corp. 1247 Main Street, East 
Hartford. 289-5451. An equal op
portunity employer.

PART-TIME Cleaning - Main
tain small building, choose own 
hours. Reply to Box “ F F ” 
Manchester Herald.

PART TIME- women over 18 
who want Christmas money, 
bonuses, maybe trips. Flexible 
hours. 623-9128.

CLEAN-UP person wanted to 
vacuum floors, apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant between 9-11 a.m.

TOOLMAKERS - First class 
machinists. Jig Bore operator. 
Top r a te s  p lus b e n e fits . 
Manchester Tool and Design, 
649-5263, 130 Hartford Road.

[ ” “ STRAiGHTENiR'"''|
I Must have knowledge of | 
■ straightening technique o f | 
I round and flat heat-treated | 
I parts I

I STANLEY P. ROCKWELL CO. >
I 296 Homeslead Avenue j 
j Hartford • 246-5621 j

KEYBOARD operator - 8-4:30 
p.m. in firm located near South 
Windsor/Manchester town line. 
Experience with photo type set
ting equipment necessary. For 
information please phone Mrs. 
Mohney or Mrs. Wilkas at 644- 
2431.

DISHWASHER - over 18 for 
evening work. Contact Mr. St. 
Germain, Steak-Out Restaurant 
of Vernon, Tolland Turnpike, 
Talcottville.

FRIENDLY GIRL needed, 
part-time for lunch hours, to 
serve delicious Full Of Baloney 
sub sandwiches to the public. 
Apply in person at 415 Main 
Street.

LEGAL EAGLE - As secretary 
start $150 weekly for trial at
torney. Must be able to work 
alone. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

BOOKKEEPER - To $140, East 
of river position, requiring 
bookkeeper with some typing. 
Sm all com pany, fan ta s tic  
benefits. Career postion. Fee 
paid. Richard P. Rita Per
sonnel Services. 164 E ast 
Center Street, Manchester. 646- 
3441.

GENERAL Office Gal - With 
accurate typing - math ap
titude, start $120 weekly full
time now. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

A V O N
LIVEN UP YOUR LIFE THIS 
FALL AND EARN SOME 
MONEY, TOO. Get out, meet 
people, enjoy life...Represent 
the world's largest cosmetics 
company. Show fine gifts and 
quality jewelry, too. Earn 
money one day, join your 
friends for lunch the next day. 
Interested? Call 289-4922.

Situation Wanted IS

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Full-time opening available 
In our Hemotology Depart
ment.
Experience In hemotology 
necessary.

For more Information, please 
call the Personnel Depart
ment, 646-1222, ext. 481.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes Street 
Manchester

An Equal Opportunity Employar

WILL BABYSIT - 8 hours daily, 
40 hours weekly in my home. 61 
New Street. 646-1037, 3-6 p.m.

R E T IR E D  SEC R ETA R Y  
desires full or part-time posi
tion. Phone 643-2043 after 5 p.m.

CHILD CARE - Will care for 
child in my home weekdays in 
Oakland Street area. 6^5096.

WOMAN would like to babysit 
and do housework five days per 
week, Vernon area. Call 875- 
6381 anytime.

WILL BABYSIT in my home on 
Foster Street, South Windsor. 
Ages 2-5. Please Call 644-1228.

WILL BABYSIT - Any age, days 
in my home. East Center Street 
area. Call 649-8033.

WANTED baby sitting in my 
North Manchester home. Up to 
5 years old. 646-5478.

WILL BABYSIT in my home, 
days, w est side. M ature, 
responsible. Call 646-5531.

COULD your bookkeeper use 
some help? Mature woman with 
bookkeeping experience would 
like to help. 643-5093.

F U L L -T IM E , p a r t - t im e .  Business Opportunity 14
e x p e r ie n c e d  B r id g e p o rt 
operators and tool makers.
Apply at E & S Gage Co.,
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

PART-TIME - 20 hours weekly, 
light bookkeeping, aggressive 
female. Goodyear Service 
Store, Vernon. Call 646-0101.

PART TIM E - S hipper - 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, $2.50 
hourly. Call 646-0174.

U P H O L S T E R E R  
Experienced with quality  
material needed to work either 
full or part-time immediately. 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

HEAT TREAT
: Capitol Area |
I Som eone w ith  g e n e ra l!  
: knowledge of heat treating. ! 
: Interview strictly confidential;

! STANLEY P. ROCKWELL CO. j
I 296 Homestead Avenue ; 
: Hartford • 246-5621 !

RESTAURANT help - male and 
female needed full or part-time 
nights. Must be over 18. Plea
sant working conditions. Meal 
allowance, good earnings. App
ly to Manager, Farm Shop, M92 
Main Street, Glastonbury.

FULL-CHARGE Bookkeeper - 
With experience start $3.50 per 
hour full-time in a Hartford 
su b u rb ,  im m e d ia te ly .  
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

MOBIL
SERVICE STATION 

Lease Opportunity

MANCHESTER 
Days: 528-9894 

Evenings: 875-6340

I An equal opportunity employerl

T P T
a nationally advertlaed noncar- 
bonatad vltimln C  enriched Irult drink 
Is now available (or vending In 12 01. 
cans. Individuals who are seriously 
considering a business ol their own 
should Investigate an extraordinary 
distributorship currently available In 
this area. This Is a secure business 
for those who can spare a law hours 
each week (no selling), restocking 
vendors placed on location by our 
specialists. A qualllled Individual may 
start part time and expand with com
pany financing to a full time business.

CASH REQUIRED 
PLAN 1 $ 3,845
PLAN 2 $ 5,835
plan , 3 $10,215
Training provided. No experience 
required. Tax shelter with 60%  wrlte- 
oll. Investment fully secured by new 
equipment (live year warranty) and 
Inventory. Earnings guaranteed with 
a written buy back agreement. For 
Immediate Information or Interview 
call collect (301) 699-5300 or write In
cluding phone number to HEALTH 
DRINKS OF AMERICA, INC., 5601 
A nn ap o lis  Road, B ladan sbu rg , 
Maryland 20710.________________

MANCHESTER

DELUXE RANCH
Craftsmanship is evident throughout 
this Gambolati built home. Large 
living room and kitchen, custom 
cabinets, m  baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, expandable lower level. Love
ly qu ie t a re a  bo rdering  n a tu re  
preserve. Immaculate move-in condi
tion. Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorts,

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
REALTORS • MLS 

Manchester Olflee 647-9139 
Equal houaing opportunity

COLONIAL - Nine rooms. 
Bowers School, 4 bedrooms, 
den, full); equipped kitchen, for
mal dining room, rec room, 
walk-out basement, walk-up at
tic, 2-car garage, baths, 
assumable mortgage at i W o ,  
$40,500. Philbrick Agency, 64^ 
4200.

MANCHESTER - Reduced for 
quick sale, 5 1/2 room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage, eat-in  
kitchen, Parkade area. LaPen- 
ta Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

NEW SEVEN - room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sundeck, 26’ family room, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtors, 646-1180.

TOLLAND - A warm home 
trimmed in sunshine. Six-room 
Country Cape, acre lot. Low 
30’s. 872-6323.

EXCLUSIVE - By owner, no 
brokers. Beautiful Colonial, 
corner home, living room, for
mal dining, den, four bedrooms, 
two baths, modern kitchen, full 
basement, fireplace, hot water 
hea t, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Beautifully landscapeo. 
Sacrifice, $65,000. Manchester 
area. For appointment, call 646- 
1634.

BEST BUY in town. New 7- 
room Ranch in Forest Hills, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 22’ family 
room, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded lot. Good financing 
available. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHESTER - Super 6-room 
custom 3-level Split, only 11 
years old, 1 1/2 baths, sliding 
glass doors from dining area to 
patio, garage, professionally 
landscaped. Excellent location. 
Upper 30’s. Arrucra Realty, 644- 
1539.

VERNON - Purchase this love
ly 4-bedroom home. 5 3/4% 
assumable mortgage. Monthly 
payments $200.33. P. I. T. I. 
AsKing $45,000. Call Audrey 
Schaefer, Broker, 875-5351.

MANCHESTER

OWNER SAYS SELL
So come and buy this im
maculate Ansaldi built Ranch. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, king sized 
liv in g  room  & m a s te r  
bedroom, 2 fireplaces, rec 
room, garage, secondary 
financing available. Call Tony 
Wasilefsky at 649-5306, eves. 
872-0003.

EQUAL HQU8INQ QPPQRTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mandwtiar Haw Hivan Hartford 
649-8306 367-1818 726-6618

VERNON - Many extras, this 
un ique  10-room  s p l i t ,  6 
bedrooms if needed. Lower 
level has full bath and 2 rooms. 
Excellent for office or in-law 
^artm en t. Double-car garage. 
City water and sewers. Asking 
$57,000. Call Audrey Schaefer, 
Broker, 875-5351.

MANCHESTER - 8-room 
C o lo n ia l ,  4 b e d ro o m s , 
fireplaced living room, large 
formal dining room, 11/2 baths, 
den, kitchen with pantry, gar
age, treed lot, Bentley School 
area. Immediate occupancy. 
$35,900. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

V, HAPPY ADS

. . .  Someont 
may havt Mnt yov 

a happy adj

Happy

B i r t h d a y

DAVE

MALINQSKI
a -S

Happy 20th 
Anniversary 

MOM. and DAD

with love, 
Barbie, Bill, 
Brian, Colin 

and Neil

Happy Birthday ¥:
MOTHER I

Love from your 
four g irls

Sandy, Jeanne, ^
Karen and Doris :|
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COVENTRY(NORTH)

SHARP NEW RANCH
Enjoy the pleasure of owning 
a new 7-room Ranch loaded 
with the unusual. Cathedral 
ceilings, 2 3 bedrooms,
built-ins^O j t  floor family 
room w i?  lireplace and 2 gar
ages. 8% mortgage available. 
Joe Gordon, 649-5306, eves. 
643-5314.

EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mmcfwtltr N«w Hiv m  Hvtfoid 
646-8306 367-1818 721-6618

COLUMBIA - Lovely old 
F e d e ra l  C o lo n ia l, th re e  
bedrooms, two baths, two 
fireplaces, moved onto new 
foundation. Picturesque set
ting, priced in low 50s. More 
land available. Owner will 
finance. For details call Lange 
Agency, 228-9349, 228-3296.

THREE-FAMILY - in excellent 
condition. Only $37,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

TWO-FAMILY - Large treed 
lot. Stoves and refrigerators. 
Only $34,900, Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
carpeting, garage, west side 
location, near school, enclosed 
porch, excellent condition. 30’s. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

BEST BUY of the year in real 
estate - Income over $7,000. 
Nine-room house, commercial 
zone, lot 92x201’. Priced at $45,- 
000. 272 Main Street.

SEVEN-ROOM Contemporary - 
24x22’ glassed-in porch, 3 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, barn, 
in-ground pool, 2 beautifully 
landscaped acres with stone 
walls. Many extras. Asking 
$69,000. By appointment, 228- 
3126.

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
Special. Reduced for quick sale. 
7-6 duplex, 3-car garage. 
Excellent location. Good in
come. LaPenta Agency, 64^ 
2440.

REDUCED - Vernon, im 
maculate five room Ranch, two 
bedrooms, large living room 
and .dining room, woodM three 
acre lot. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

TWO-FAMILY with brick front. 
Spacious kitchens with dis
h w a s h e rs ,  s to v e s ,
re f r ig e ra to r s ,  d isposa ls. 
Separate furnaces. Walk to 
shopping and bus line. Only 
$49,900. Pasek, Realtors, 289̂  
7475, 742-8243,

B/W realty Is proud to 
announce the associa
tion of

RUSSELL R. 
MAC KENDRICK

with their firm.

Call Russ at 647-1419 
for all y fu r real estate
needs...

Homes For Sale 3 3

I Bolton 1

j TREES j
I Surround this immaculate 8| 
j ro o m  a lu m in u m  s id e d ) . 
|C o lo n ia l  in p r im e )
I neighborhood. Four large)
) bedrooms, first floor family |
) room, walk-out basement. I 
) Exceptional landscaping. AI 
j lovely home. $51,900. |

I WARREN E. HOWLAND!
I^Rtaltors 643-1 lOsJ

PORTER STREET area  - 
beautiful six room Colonial, 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
carpeted living and dining 
room, nicely treed lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - Charming, 
well m aintained aluminum 
sided, sue room Cape with gar
age, on lovely large private 
treed lot. $31,900. Principals on
ly. 647-9614.

Lots-Land tor Sale 24

NEW LISTING

MANCHESTER
Excellent 6-room Cape - City 
utilities, Amesite drive, com
binations, oil heat, quiet 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy. Priced at only $31,900
CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620

ALUMINUM-sided 6-room 
Ranch, country kitchen with 
dishwasher and stove, plenty of 
cabinets. Full basement, large 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
EsUte. 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Contem
porary 8-room tri-level, four 
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
magnificent view of Hartford 
skyline, sunken patio off family 
room facing private woods. 
Asking $66,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

VERNON - Five-room Ranch 
with 2 full baths, fireplaced 
living room, large eat-in 
kitchen, one-car attached gar
age . S itu a te d  on lovely  
landscaped lot. Price reduced 
to $36,500. Owner wants fast 
sale. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

East Hartford
CHOICE BUY

Three bedroom split, spacious 
living room with cathedral 
ceilings, warm family room, 
U'2 baths, treed lot, pool, $3600 
down and $291 per month to 
qualified buyer. Call for more 
details.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtors

643-1108

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Charming 4-room Cape-style 
home in mint condition. Wall- 
to -w a ll c a r p e t  ab o u n d s  
throughout. Beamed living 
room ceiling and spiral stair
case add to the true value. 
Priced at $27,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 4- 
room older home, modern bath, 
half-acre treed lot, garage, $17,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 64^ 
0131.

MANCHESTER - Verplanck 
School area. Charming 6-room 
Cape, one-car garage, new 
s id in g , la rg e  lo t,  q u ie t 
neighborhood. 7 1/2% mortgage 
available. $30,500. Owner agent, 
649-9804.

MANCHESTER

HOME-OFFICE
Beautiful 7 room aluminum 
sided Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room and 
dining room plus attached 22’ 
room for office and 3-car gar
age.

3
,ri ’- i

646-1180

M E R R in  AGENCYl
REALTOR

TOLLAND-VERNON line - 
Beautifully treed one acre 
building lot. Convenient loca
tion, must be seen. 649-6827.

* • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••
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SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646̂ )131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call qs 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor,' 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

□  MISC. SERVICES

Services Offered 31

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skazes, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., MancM|ttf. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thutsday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

SNOWPLOWING
Residential or 
Commercial 

CaU
OROWN’S TIRE SHOP

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u lly  in su re d . 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

EXTERIOR HOME 
BEAUTIFICATION
Aluminum Siding 

Super Steel Siding 
Combination Storm 
Windows & Doors 

Gutters and Awnings 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured

STOMBERG & TRUEMAN CO.
633-8583 649-8450

Lots-Land tor Sale 24

ANDOVER — Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,50d. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Glastonbury 
Line. Seven ac re  wooded 
homesite. Excellent rural loca
tion. Surveyed. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Office, 
647-9139.

Services Offered 31

NURSING CARE
Full rang* of sorvica - aklllad paraonnal

u L - i n  
Hhtm Aide 
Hoom HeaHk Aide 
CeupmlM —  Line In 
CMdcart

HOMEMAKERS*

4 • 24 Hr. Coverage 
Da)i or Nght 

Home, Hoi|i., Corn. Home 
Registered Nurse Supervisor 

Nationwide service

Subaid. ol Upjohn Pharm. Co. —  a nama you can trust

HOMEMAKERS -  UPJOHN
2 4 6 - 6 0 0 5

Painting-Papering 32
***********••*•••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Building-Contracting 33 Building-Contracting
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TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

I ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
formerly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 7426381.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

BOB’S A-1 SERVICE - Snow 
plowing, raking, cellars, attics, 
cleaning, appliances moved, 
lawn care. 289-7019.

BULL WORK - Any kind. Odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767, 646-3545.

JUNK CARS bought, $5-$25. 
Towing included. Call 644-2912 
or 872-2503 anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266. .

ROGER’S Car Wash-Wax, 
Jim’s Auto Repair, 770 Main 
Street. Also rake leaves, 647- 
1529.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of Jobs for fall. Yards raked, 
limed and fertilized. Attics, 
c e l la r s ,  c le a n e d . L igh t 
trucking. Reasonable. 643-5305.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
e s tim a tes . Call our com 
petitors, than call us; 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
p ap e rin g , floo r sand in^- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-%58.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m. ^

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

DO you have wallpapering 
you’d like done? For depen
dable service call M, Francis. 
8726245.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experieficed and depen
dable. 643-167®.

HOUSE NEED-Painting? - We 
b ru s h ,  s p r a y  o r  r o l l .  
Professional painting service, 
12 years experience, free es
timates. Reasonable prices. 
875-8782 , 643-0250.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carp en try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m es c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled, add itions, rec 
room s, g arag es, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roofing , c o n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

BARREH HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Barns • Sheds • Patio Covers 
Additions • Rec Rooms 

Kitchens • Roofing 
Aluminum Siding

Working with old Barn Boarda and 
Hand Hewn Beamt A Specialty

Roger Barrett 849-0822

cramped for 
space...

BREAK
OUT...

with a home 
improvement 

loan for:
garage • family room 
kitchen • painting 
siding • bathroom 
general improvements

Is your family cramped-in??? Is it 
time to make a move and add that 
two car garage, new kitchen, extra 
bathroom, finished family room or 
paint the house? If so, see 
Manchester State Bank today for a 
home Improvement loan... fast 
service in processing your loan... 
you can have any amount for home 
improvements... when you’re 
cramped-in and need home improve
ment money see Manchester State 
Bank and “Breakout”.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

TOP QUALITY Work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc., 646- 
5114.

R.E. GOWER Remodeling - Ad
ditions, garages, porches, 
kitchens and formica work, 
repairs. 646-2087 after 4 p.m. 
• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# •
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BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Ilowley, 643-5361.

Break out with a home improvement 
loan.

Loan department open every day 
Monday thru Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m., Thursday night from 6:00 
p.m. to0:OO p.m. and Saturday from 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

1041 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040 

TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

Member F.D.i.C.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easo n ab le  p r ic e s . R ick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

ROSSI ROOFING - Siding,
chimneys, gutters. Free es- 

'iill
e v e n in g s  529-8056. P au l

gut
timates, fully insured. Days, 

52............ “
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Heating-Plumbing 35

L Y N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c t io n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 87>72M.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

PLUMBING SHOP on Wheels - 
Stocks 2,000 repair parts on our 
truck to save you money. 3C 
years’ experience. 646-2115.

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

□  M ISC. FOR SALE

Articles tor Sale

We find the house, 
you make the home.

REALTOR

MAS

FOREVER
you’ll be glad you called on this lovely seven-room 
ranch that our office has just listed. Three bedrooms 
one and one-half baths, fireplace In the living room, 

oarage and economical
gas heat. Give us a calll

NEW LISTINQ —  We are very excited In being able to offer thit Immaculate 
seven room colonial which has been Impeccably maintained. This home hea 
three bedrooms, one and one-half baths, first-floor den, appllanced kitchen, 
carpeting, fireplace, garage, and gas heat. To show this home Is a pleaeurel

CONVENIENCE and ECONOMY ara the assets In owning this 5-5 duplex.
Owner's side has been completely renovated with carpeting, panelling and 
modern bath. Tanant pays own utilities. This Is a very worth-while Investment 
$35,900.

BRAND NEW RANCH —  anxious builder offers this attractive ranch In a 
neighborly location In town. Call now and beat fall cleaning. Select colors to 
suit your tastel Offered In Forties.

h o m e  FOR THE QROWINQ FAMILY —  This Is a super house for a growing, 
active family. Four bedrooms, one and one-half baths, carpeted recreation 
room, aat-ln kitchen, and enclosed front porch (or added living space. Within 
walking distance to three schools. Call our office and let us tell you more.

LIST YOUR HOUSE I N . . .

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREH PHONE 640-4525

Articles for Sale 41 Articles for Sale 41

41

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line.' One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

ELECTRONIC Calculators for 
sale at reduced prices. Phone 
649-4986.

SEASONED hardwood - for 
fireplace. $35 per pick-up load. 
Call 875-4350.

NEW and used railroad ties, 
authentic hardwood, excellent 
condition. Call 872-6754

GET YOUR Firewood stocked 
up for w in te r. Seasoned 
h ard w o o d , $40 p e r  co rd  
delivered. 875-8782, 643-0250.

SEASONED Cordwood, cord 
and  h a lf  c o rd  lo a d . E. 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

EARN free jewelry for Christ
mas gifts, maybe win a trip to 
Puerto Rico by having a Sarah 
Coventry Show. 623-9128.

FIREPLACE WOOD and stove 
wood, delivered by the pick-up 
truck load. Call 742-8352.

FISCHER aluminum skis, 200 
cm., never used, $95. Lange ski 
boots, size 10 1/2, worn twice. 
$40. Call 649-8653.

EARLY American - Divan and 
chair. Good condition. Call 649- 
6735 after 4 p.m.

FOURTEEN C hinchillas - 
Silver gray and white with 
cages. Best offer. Call 742-6906.

4 5 -P IE C E  SET  M ik asa  
earthenware dishes. Trellis 
pattern. Never used. $50. 643- 
7943.

REGISTERED English Setters 
- Seven weeks old, champion 
stock. Call 649-2558.

MANURE for sale, $7 and $14. 
loads delivered. Call after 7, 
649-8731.

LOAM
six-yard load, $30 plua lax, 

delivered

I BULLDOZER-BACKHOE
f o r  h ir e  c a l l

I J. A. McCa r t h y , in c .
B46-4370 for eaffmataa

NEW SHELVING - Formica 
particle board, warp-free, 
orange, blue or yellow. Sizes: 
5”x96” , $2 each. 5”x24” , 60 
cents each. Free delivery ten 
pieces or more. 649-2159.

1971 ARTIC CAT - 399cc, new 
track and engine. Excellent 
condition. $400 or best offer. 
646-5586 anytime.

WOULD YOU like to receive 
beautiful clothing free? Have’a 
Fashion Wagon clothing party. 
Call 649-4317 after 5.

SEASONED firewood, $25 per 
pickup truck load, delivered. 
872-7583, 646-0178.

OLD SPORTS CAR magazines, 
heavy duty hitch Chrysler 
product wagons, 6 volt batteries 
Volkswagen. 643-0555.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed, 
split and delivered. C. Hutchin
son, 643-5373.

GRAND RAPIDS walnut dining ■ i 
table and five chairs, opens to 

$25. Phone 644-0224.

-W H0LE8ALE-
prlces on

RICH. DARK TOPSOIL
Any amount. Pick up your 
own - save more, or will 
deliver.
--------CaUB4B-2204

CLEARANCE ON
USED SEWING MACHINES

Save up to 50%
Portables starting at $6.88. 
Zig-zags from $22.88 and up 

Very Good Selection.

THE SINGER COMPANY
856 Main Street 

Manchester 643-4305

m  I

-------- -- BARGAIN BOX -
Clip Out - Fill In - Mall Today 

SAVE OVER 50%

12 Words • 3 Days -1 Dollar
Claeslflcatlon 41, MIecellaneoue For Sal# Only

Ads must be mailed only No phone orders 
Payment must accompany ad 
One Item only, Include price and phone
No refunds for early cancellation por non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It is received. 

No delay In publication will be permitted.

S h e  H e r a l d
C LA SS IF ie O  AbVERT IS IN O

P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NAME____

A D D RE SS

CITY

STATE

ZIP

PHONE

12 Words • 3 Days • M Dollar.
:$i:̂       .............9.*.̂  • • I f ! ? . * ! ! ? . '? . .......... • • • • •
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MAKE beaten down carpet nap 
at doorways bright ana fluffy 
again with Blue Lustre. E.A. 
Johnson Paint Company.

BOY’S 5-speed bicycle, good 
condition. Ideai Christmas pre
sent. Asking $35 . 649-3650.

389 CUBIC INCH engine, good 
condition. Asking $125. For 
further details. 649-3650.

STIHL chain saw, professional 
20 inch bar, like new, $285. firm. 
649-4688.

ADMIRAL 9" portable televi- , 
sion. Looks and plays good. $25. 
646-6517 after 5:30 p.m.

NAVY BLUE Tartan lined, 
hooded winter coat. Size 12.' 
Excellent condition. 649-2735.' 
$ 10.

OUTBOARD Motor - 1963 
Chrysler, 20 hp with remote 
tank. Good condition. $100. 646- 
5096.

RCA WHIRLPOOL washer - 
Working condition. $50, Call 
643-0808 after 6 p.m.

FIREWOOD - $30, pick-up 
truck, delivered. $7 trunk, self- 
service. 26 Jarvis Rd., 643-1947.

MAN'S BLACK leather motor
cycle jacket, size 40, excellent 
co n d itio n , $20. 643-6927 
evenings.

1968 COACHMAN pick-up 
camper, sleeps six. Good condi
tion, $800, 742-6817 after 5.

c
T

9

I
i



6 days for the price of 3 days!
During Newspaper Week, all classified ads ordered for 6 days will only be charged for 3 days. Ads 
must be placed this week only. Non-Commercial advertisers only. . .

Open daily 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon PHONE 6 43-2711

FOR ASSISTANCE IN  PLACING YOUR AD She lieralb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

f  1 1 ^ 1 1
BENJY BY J IM  BERRY

^ o Y ,  MoW'C? 
you
C O U -fC -T IO M f

I

A
i V f  & O T  O F
PICTUP -̂S- OF IM -S'TP(M<3' 1972 PLYMOUTH Satellite  

Sebring, brown, white top, 
automatic, fully equipped, ?^95 
or best offer. Reposse: 
Savings Bank of Mai 
646-1700.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets Rooms for Rent

DOG-CAT boarding re ser 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

SIAMESE kittens, reasonable. 
Parents on premises. Call 643- 
2866 after 4:30.

TOY POODLES - Black, six 
weeks old. One m ale, one 
female. Also two-year old male. 
646-2488 after 6 p.m.

LONG-HAIRED Kittens - Free 
to good homes. One black, one 
honey-colored, two gray. 649- 
0743.

REGISTERED English setter 
puppies, seven weeks old, 
champion stock. Call 649-2558.

Livestock 44

FOR SALE - Welch pony and 
Shetland  pony, ca r t and 
harness. Cali 643-7605 after 5.

Boats-Accessorles 45

32’ FLY BRIDGE Wheeler - In 
good condition, with 283 V-8 185 
np engine. Just overhauled, 
never used. Many extras. Must 
sell, for $2,995. Entering Ser
vice. Call anytime, 647-9360 or 
875-5693.

Garden Products 47

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality pole tom atoes - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant. Silver Lane 
near K-M art. Bring own 
baskets.

FRESH sweet apple cider and 
apples. (Macouns, Machin- 
tosh). Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 
Bush Hill Road, Manchester.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
rent, stove refrigerator and 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street, 649-9879.

MANCHESTER - Large, clean, 
furnished rooms. Maid service. 
Call 649-2813.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
$22. per w eek. C entrally  
located. 146 Center Street. 
Please call 649-0013.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
working gentleman. Call 643 
9353 or inquire at 4 Pearl Street.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p artm en ts im m ed ia te ly  
ava ilab le  at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h ite c tu r a l d esign  and 
beautiful landscaping features 
priate entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, gartiage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 Monday through  
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Antiques 48

Antique furniture, 
oil

WANTED 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other an tique ite m s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

MAGNIFICENT ornate oak 
clawfoot breakfront, $150. or 
best offer. Call 742-8161.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have q large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren̂  
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES, INC.
240-A New State Rd., Manchester 

646-1021

W anted to  Buy 49
WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

□ RENTALS

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room, 
second floor, $235., with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references.' After 4 weekda 
528-7311.

days.

Rooms tor Rent 52
THOMPSON HOUSE, fur
n ished room s, c en tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

LARGE, furnished room with 
complete light housekeeping 
privileges. Private entrance 
and parking. 649-0358, 643-6266.

GENTLEMAN only - Room 
w ith ga ra g e . R e feren ces  
required. Call 647-1823 after 6 
p.m.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, 14 Arch 
Street.

HONEST Non-drinker - share 
private home. Full privileges. 
643-1960 until 5, 289-1909 after 6.

NICE THREE-room furnished 
apartm ent, near hosp ita l, 
adults only. No pets. $200. 
Security deposit required. Call 
643-%78.

SIX-ROOM Duplex - Three 
large  b edroom s, m odern  
k it c h e n , s t o v e ,  new  
refrigerator, aluminum siding 
and garage. $260. Security 
required. 649-3050.

MANCHESTER - Cottage 
Street, 4-room apartment, se
cond floor, security. Telephone 
646-1189.

MANCHESTER - Five-room 
apartment, second floor, no 
appliances, close to school. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
duplex, private basement, 
appliances, yard. Available im
mediately. Security required. 
$160. Eastern, 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - One-bedroom 
apartm ent. A vailable im 
mediately. Security required. 
$150, heat included. Eastern, 
646-8250.

Apartments For Rent
3 1/2 ROOMS - Immaculate 
restored Colonial home, heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. Middle-aged 
couple preferred. 643-2171 
before 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER- Five room 
duplex, three bedrooms, coun
try  k itc h e n , c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, no pets. $250. 
Security required. 646-1559 
after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Family-style 
- uedroom Townhouse, full 
basem ent. Includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting. $240 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Modern two- 
b ed ro o m  a p a r tm e n ts ,  
carpeting, no pets. Available 
im m e d ia t e ly .  S e c u r it y  
required. $195. Eastern, 646- 
8250, 646-5858.

FIVE-ROOM Duplex - Good 
location, near bus line. Adults 
only, no pets. Security deposit 
required. Available October 15. 
Call 647-1037.

»
VERNON - Professional offices 
for rent, 1-5 rooms, furnished or 
not, heat and electricity. Also 
apartments from $100 monthly 
and up. Call Lownds & Man
ning, 875-3357.

STAFFORD SPRINGS - Newly 
redecorated, one and two- 
bedroom apartments, heat and 
hot water included, children un
der 3 accep ted . No pets. 
Available immediately. Securi- 
ty  req u ired . From  $140. 
Eastern, 646-8250 or Superinten
dent after 5 p.m., 684-2954.

VILLAGER APARTMEN’TS - 
Five-room townhouse, 1 1/2 
t iled  b a th s , w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat, hot water, patio, full base
ment. No pets. 649-7620.

VERNON - Willow Brook 
A partm ents, one and two 
bedrooms. From $180. Includes 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpet, air-conditioning, pool, 
tennis court, picnic area. No 
p ets . S ecu r ity  req u ired . 
Superintendent, 872-4400.

THREE ROOMS - First floor, 
with heat and appliances, no 
pets, one months security  
required. Available November 
1st. Can be seen 6-7 p.m. Satur
days 6-8, 28 Church Street.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
Duplex, two bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, yard, garage, near 
schools and shopping, $200 
monthly, no utilities. Security. 
Cail 643-0108 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Four rooms, 
w a ll- t o - w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, u tilit ie s , $185 
monthly. November 1st oc
cupancy. 528-9081, 633-3006.

Apartments For Rent
EAST HARTFORD

BURNSIDE AVENUE
Two and one-half fully fur
nished rooms, on bus line, 
only ten minutes from down
town Hartford. Easy access to 
nearby shopping. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, panelling, garbage 
disposal. $170 per month. Heat 
and hot w ater included. 
Security and lease required. 
Please c a l l____

5 2 8 ~ 1 3 9 6  a fte r 6 p .m .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Autos For Sale
□ AUTOMOTIVE

4u(os For Sale 61

N EED  CAR? C redit bad?
B a n k ri^ t?  R e p o sse sse d ?
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents.
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable

u sed  I'oyotas. L ynch M oto rs,
345 Center Street, Manchester,
646-4321.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester,
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts,
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

possession,
Manchester,

spa
coupe, Midas exhaust system, 
new battery, mounted snows. 
$550 firm. 647-9778 evenings,

laoo iviuo - iTew lop ana tires. 
Needs clutch and engine work. 
$100. 649-7360 after 5.

1973 FORD Gran Torino - With 
air, power steering, power 
brakes, 4-door, vinyl roof. 
$2400. 649-2287.

PRISCILLA’S POP
^  YOU G A V E 
THE PROMOTION^ 

T O  H E R B IE

George Bourque Walt Lockwood

I  W e  a r e  h a p p y  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  
|a s 8 0 c la t lo n  of G e o r g e  a n d  W alt w ith  
l o u r  s a le s  d e p a rtm e n t. S to p  in a n d  s a y  
ih e l l o .

D O E S N T  
S E N IO R IT Y  

M E A N  
A N Y T N IN G i?

T H E  BORN LOSER
IK M us h. 0».

STEV E CANYON

JT rr I li|lt|

FOUR-ROOM Apartment - Im
maculate, all conveniences. 
Rent very reasonabie. Quiet, 
middle-aged working woman 

referred. Write Box “ G” 
anchester Herald.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass - 
Parts. Rebuilt transmission, 
entire block except pistons. Call 
Tom after 5, 649-7704.

1963 CHEVY II, station wagon, 
6 cylinder automatic, with 
snows and rims, $395 or best 
offer. 649-7441.

WANTED
Clem, Lata Modal

USED CARS i
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROin 1  
CO., IHC.

1229 Main Street Wi 
Phone 64«-64e4

L Y N C H
T 0 Y 0 T A

“H artford Area'i Largetl Toyota Dealer"
349 Ctntor St, MmciiMtir 646-4321

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
Tolland

pr
M,

EAST HARTFORD - four 
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
for retired or newlyweds, $145 
for first floor, $130 for second 
floor. No parking, security and 
references, 649-9366.

FIRST-FLOOR - Two-bedroom 
apartment in central location. 
Ideal for older couple or couple 
with one child. $155. 646-8352.

MANCHESTER - Available im
mediately, modern 3-bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, parking, storage, 
lease and security required. No 
dogs. Call after 6, 649-7289.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE AP TS . 
M ANCHESTER

One ana tw o bedroonjs. 
N ear schools, churches 
and shopping c en te r, on 
bus line. C all any tim e.

646-2623

‘JEEP OF HARTFORD,
H o m e  of 4 W h e e l D r iv e  V e h ic le s  . .

249-7676
S U I$ .P Iin $ .S E R V IC [

I Cornor of Sheldon & Taylor Streets 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Dillon
Ford Presents
’75 Granada
Elegance in a new, 
efficient size.

cars. Call Joey, 
Body, 528-1990.

Auto

1973 BUICK LTD , fu lly  
equipped, a ir-conditioned , 
stereo tape player, cruise con
trol, under 20,000 miles, green 
and beige. 646-2487.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest - On^ 
owner car, 4-door, power 
steering, radio Asking $7&(). Call 
643-9895.

1973 VEGA GT Wagon, 18,000 
miles, 4-speed, posi-traction, 
AM radio, immaculate condi
tion. 643-7008, after 5, 643-9860.

BY ART SANSOM

I'AA (SrCTTIMfej PRerVi SICK CP  
TOAT 5AAAE BORlMfc SO M fo,.. 

TVe MAAA5 O F  IT  ?

CQIAPAW,

•  1174 Til, to. M M

LfiewroN OLWN a n d  5TAUCY 
iC H m iE N m O B R , ONION'S 
FLAMS OF JOLLirV IS QUENCHED.' 
YOU HAVE A EECRET AND YOU 

HAVEN'T TOLD ME.'

T H E FLINTSTO NES BY HAN.A-BARBERA

ALLEY OO P BY V .T. HAMLIN

I  SHOULD HAVE KNOWN 
RIGHT O F F  THAT YOU 
TW O W E R E N 'T  FROM 

THE ISLAND/

Homes tor Rent 54
FU R N ISH E D  hom e from  
November to May for middle- 
aged couple. Call 649-4160.

Business tor Rent 55
$3756 FC-75-12

B U IL D IN G  F o r  R en t - 
Manchester, Business Zone 2. 
Approximately 500’ square. 
Good location and parking. $95 
per month. 646-1960.

OFFICE SPACE . 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-conditioning 
and parking. Call: 643-9551.

Ellington
FIREPLACE UNIT

Meadowbrook Apartments, 
just off of Route 83. New 3>/2 
room, one-story, house-type 
corner ̂ units in new brick and 
stone* garden apartm ent 
building. Total e le c tr ic . 
F eatures floor-to-ceiling  
living room fireplace, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, air- 
conditioning, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Adults only, no 
pets. $190 monthly, $190 lease 
security. Reserve now for Oc
tober 1-November occupancy. 
Call James J. Gessay, 875- 
0134.

122 EAST CENTER Street - 
Single office  for rent. $90 
monthly includes everything - 
parking. 646-1180.

OFFICES - One 800 square feet 
in M anchester State Bank 
Building. Another completely 
furnished, 400 square feet, at 
244 Main Street. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to Rent 57

LOOKING for female with 
apartment or house to share 
expenses. 649-1516 between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

'Does not Include transportation, dealer prep, title or Conn. Sslaa 
tax.

Register Now For These 
Five Great Prizes To Be 

Given Away FREE
NO P U R C H A S E N E C ESSA R Y  
Drawing to bo hold October 19,1974

1. Panasonic AM/FM Storoo Phonograph.
2. Sylvania 12” Solid State Portable Radio
3. Q.E. 4-Sllco Toaster Oven
4. Phileo AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
5. Proctor-SIlox 7-speed RIonder

See All the NEW FORDS Today at

FORD Your Small Car 
Headquarters

MIsc. tor Rent 56
STORAGE ONLY - two rooms, 
second floor for rent. Call 646- 
6072.

DILLON FORD
|319 Main Street, Manchester 643-2145

VOLKSWAGEN - We buy, sell, 
rep a ir , rebu ild  en g in es , 
tran sm ission s. Some used 
parts, window glass installed. 
Specials on mufflers, tires »nd 

, brakes. Tim M oriarty, z70 
Hartford Road, Manchester, 
643-6217.

1973 BUICK La Sabre - 4-door, 
vinyl hardtop, power, air, low 
mileage, showroom condition. 
646-0131.

1968 TORINO Squire wa^on -
60.000 miles, good condition, 
$650. 1957 T-Bird engine for car 
or boat, rebuilt, never used, 
$500. Call 649-0381.

1967 TRIUMPH GT6 - Needs 
work, best offer. 1964 Chevrolet 
van, good condition, paneling, 
best offer. 649-2971.

1971 1800E VOLVO, mint condi
tion, very low mileage, two 
snow tires. $3700. Call M9-6884.

1%7 CHEVROLET - Four-door, 
automatic transmission, V-8, 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
repossession. $300. 646-1700.

1973 DATSUN 240Z - Brown 
with beige interior, four-speed,
15.000 miles, one-owner, AM- 
FM radio, excellent condition. 
Best offer. 643-7977.

1969 PONTIAC GTO, runs good, 
$1000. Good tires, new car
buretor, new paint, extra parts. 
646-5993.

PONTIAC, Gran Prix, 1973, low 
mileage, fully powered, factory 
air, excellent condition. Call 
646-1316 or 649-8782.

1968 OPEL - Best offer. Call 
643-6631 after 6 p.m.

MATADOR 1971 White station 
w agon, power steer in g , 6 
cylinder, standard shift, good 
condition. Call 644-1300.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN  
Squareback wagon - Can be 
seen at Hagedom’s Getty Sta
tion, 230 West Middle Tpke. No 
phone calls, please.

CHEVROLET 1963 Belaire, 
new master cylinder, brakes, 
universal, mounts, radials. 
Complete owner’s record. $75. 
649-6409.

1969 MUSTANG - Six cylinders, 
standard. Good condition. Call 
649-4317 between 5 and 6 p.m.

1965 BUICK Gran Sport, 
excellent condition mechanical
ly. New paint. $450 or best 
offer. Call 646-8214. Can be 

\seen, 78 School Street.

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner - 
Good condition, needs tires. 
$900. 643-1655 after 3 p.m.

Trucks for Sale 62

1966 INTERNATIONAL, 20’ 
van, roll up doors. No longer 
needed. $ 1 ^ . Kage, 91 Wrh 
Street.

1961 LAND ROVER - Rebuilt, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
7844.

1968 CHEVROLET half-ton 
pickup - Standard transmission, 
v-8 engine with camper cap. 
Good condition. 649-4439 after 
5:30.

1970 FORD Super Van-radio, 
new tires, 6 cylinder, standard. 
Call 623-6642 anytime.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor
cycles, parts and accessories. 
E xp ert s e r v ic e . H arley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models ana speeds.

Raleigh dealers,
'c le

Peugeot,
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

1972 YAMAHA DS-7, 250cc, 
street machine, less than 6,000 
miles. Asking $500. Call 644- 
0026.

1974 KAWASAKI 100, Won in 
radio contest, only 11/2 miles, 
$625 negotiable. Call 646-0408 
after 6 p.m. Ask for Mike.

1973 HONDA SL125, good run
ning condition, 1300 miles, $400. 
or best offer. Must sell. Phone 
643-0188 after 6.

OFF SEASON Buy - 1973 Honda 
350. Low m ile a g e . $550i. 
Telephone 646-1071 after 5 p.m;.

1970 TRIUMPH Bonnevillei, 
chopped, runs good. Must be 
seen. Best offer. 649-2971. I

HONDA 1972 CBIOO, excellent 
condition, low mileage, $250. 
647-1010 after 6 p.m.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

LIVING CAN be easy. 12’ wide, 
3-bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, very 
clean. Ready to live in. Just $3,- 
995.14’ wide on display. Trades 
welcome. Parts, supplies and 
accessories. Plaza Homes 
" Q u ality  hom es sen s ib ly  
priced.” 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, Connecticut, 828-0369.

THEIR LOSS can be your gain. 
Repossession, bank says sell. 
Just 8 months old, beautiful 
mooile home, save over $2,000. 
Can' be seen by appointment. 
Call 828-0360. Broker.

y e s ! YOU SEE, THE 
CITIZENS OF NERR 
AND THE ISLANDERS HAVE A PHYSICAL 

TRAIT THAT YOU . 
DON'T POSSESS.'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

C
T

' ju s t  HAD 
MV HAIR 

DONE.'

10.9
J0HB5&
R1O6EWM!

TOUGHEST EEAUTV 
CRITIC THIS SIDE OF 

THE MISSISSIPPI / Double squeeze is automatic

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

\AOULO you  LIK& TO H6AR A  
HILARIOUS JO K E/TO LD EY  
A A A A STER  JO K E -T E L L E R ?

r
I d o n 't  H AVE AVJCH T IM E ... 
WHEN W ILL H E B E  H E R E ?

9  19H by kCA. Inc.. T.M. mg. \ii. fm M.

I H O PE y o u  d o n Y  t h in k  
r'AA O O IN 0  T O  B U Y  YO U  

A  N EW  J O K E  B O O K  /

/0-<?
OICK

<WMLU

NORTH 
4  10 8 3 
¥ 6
♦  A K 8 7 6 3
♦  A J 6  

W EST (D)
A  J 4  
¥ J 7
♦  9 ,  V,
4 K Q 1 0 9 8 4 3 2  4^5 

SOUTH 
4  A K Q 9 7 6 5  
¥  Q52
♦  54
♦  7

Both vulnerable

EAST
4  2
¥  AK 109843 
♦  QJ  102

W est N o rth  
3 «  34
Pass 64 
Pass

Opening lead—J t

East South 
3» 44
Pass Pass

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ’NEAL

You can have a lot of fun 
with today’s hand if you 
cover up the East and West 
cards. Now try to make your 
spade slam after East wins 
the first trick with the king of 
hearts and returns the five of 
clubs.

You win in dummy and can 
afford to play one round of 
trumps. Both opponents fol
low. Now, there is a very sim 
ple way to proceed. Play a 
second trump and go after 
diamonds. If the suit breaks 
3-2 you will have a million 
tricks. A second line will be 
to try to ruff both your losing 
hearts. That will fail if West 
started with just two hearts 
and the jack of spades.

Is there a third way? There 
sure is! You can draw the de
fen se’s last trump; ruff a 
heart; ruff a club back to 
your hand and run off all 
your trumps.

If West has a diamond stop
per he will be squeezed out of 
It since he will have to hang 
on to the queen of clubs. If 
East has the diamond stopper 
he will also be squeezed since 
he must hang on to the ace of 
hearts.

This play is known as an 
autom atic double squeeze. 
Only West can guard against 
the jack of clubs; only East 
can guard against the queen 
of hearts. Therefore, neither 
one can protect diamonds.

(NEWSI’A FKR  E N T EH l'lt lSE  ASSN.)

V 4 C H R D J h « 4 i4 4
The bidding has been: 9

West North East South
14 Pass 14

Pass 1 N.T. Pass 3+
Pass 34 Pass ’’

You, South, hold:
4A K 8 4 3 VA 2 4Q4 AK Q8 7 

What do you do now?
A —Temperize with a bid of 
th ree  h earts . Your  pa r t ne r  
should realize that you aren 't 
showing a suit here.

TODAY’S QUESTION
You do bid three hearts and 

your partner continues to three 
nolrump. What do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

People/Places

R \ R S C N  \  
P A R S O N S ... )

/H)WIS /TTHAT 'YOU,
A AAAN OF THE CLOTH,) 
GO AROUND WITH 

TWO SIX-SHOOTERS....

.AND A  SAWED- 
O FF SHOTGUN?]

M Y M OTTO IS:*NEVER G IV E ' 
THE DEVIL AN EVEN CHANCE.'

T Aims I
MA)t.

S T A R  G A X E F > * 0
Bv CLAY R POLLAN-

^17-18 -19 -35
■a.'42-46:87

BUZZ SAWYER
NO, ALENA, I  DO NOT WANT TO 
GO T O  CALCUTTA WITH YOU j  

SI SHOPPING-^

BY ROY CRANE

AND YOU, y o u  W H EEZY  OLD MAN, 
WHAT DO YOU THINK VDU'RE y 

d o in g ?  ----------------------------------

SOMETHING'S VWHY IS EVERYBODY 
\  GOING ON, {  SO ANXIOUS TO GET 

m b  o u t  o f  t o w n ?

^  TAUIIUS 
Am. 20 

( W  Mxif 20 
11-13-40-43 
'0-76-79-84n

GEMINI
O  m a y  21

JU N t 2d
i>33-4 l-47-49
ly^2 -69 -74

WHY ^  
ARE YOU 

BRINGING 
a l l  THIS 
LUMBER 

ONTO THE 
RO OF? ,

A

CANCill
21

A  3-44-48-57 
i/63-^73

C«:
LEO

j  JULY i)  
^AUG. 22 

32-54.56  ̂
‘7S-SS

VIRGO

IS .::
1- 5. 8-21

68.75-68

Y o'jr D a ily  Activity G uide  
A c c o rd in g  to th e  S ion.

To develop  m essage fo r T h u rsd o y , 
read  words corresponding to  num bers 
of your Z odiac  birth  sign.
1 Pressing
2 Marning
3 You're
4 Not
5 Money 
61s
7 Align
6 Motters
9 Best

10 Yourself
11 Above
12 With
13 All
14 Much
15 Ambitious
16 You
17 People
18 May
19 Foil
20 No
21 Seem
22 Con
23 Honor
24 Do
25 For
26 Doubt
27 To
26 Necessary
29 Shopping
30 You'll

)GoodTMi

31 Of
32 ImportorKe
33 And
34 Successful
35 To
36 Things
37 Moy
38 People
39 Seem
40 Be
41 Every
42 Sympothiie
43 Procticol
44 Luckiest
45 Hove
46 With
47 Chonce
48 Now
49 To
50 To
51 Pressir>g
52 Don't
53 Money
54 Hold
55 Be
56Grudgest 
57 Within 
58. Matters
59 At
60 Some

.HjAdverse

61 Seem
62 Be
63 Your
64 Let
65 To
66 Private
67 Need 
66 Need
69 Loving
70 Discount
71 Good
72 Luck
73 Domoin
74 Gracious
75 Speciol
76 Fretting
77 Bygones
78 Be
79 Of
60 Speciot
81 A
82 Attention
83 Bygones 
64 Others 
85 And
66 Buying
87 You
88 Attention
89 Stondstill
90 Todoy

L I8X A
SIN.  22 . H '  

OCr. 22( ^ t . W
36-37.39-50/t?| 
55-59 8189' '

scoiirio
O C r. 22 
Nor. 21^
51-53-58-61
65-67-8d-82'c
SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
Die 
2- 6- 9-25^  

28-29-85-86

C. 21

CAPRICORN
Die. 22 ^  
JAti. It

20-26-30-45,0 
60-71-72

€

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
nt. I. ^  
7-10-12-15^ 

33-34-38 VS
RISC IS

III .  I t  
MAR. 20
4 1416-22A 

24-.’ l32 90l

ACROSS 
1 Men from Riga 
6 Yemenite, for 

example
10 Shakespearean 

spirit
11 Men from 

Bratislava
14 Tower-famed 

city in Italy
15 African 

country
16 —  Royal 

Majesty
17 Men from 

Glasgow
19 Wapiti
20 Store
21 Italian noble 

family
22 Owl sound
25 Rise against
28 Maya or Cree
30 Spanish

province
34 British novelist 

(1713-1788)
35 Italian harbor 

(local name)
36 Annulled
38 Pace
39 Aid
42 Go up
44 Harem room
45 III will
47 Stir
50 Mexican 

blankets
52 Man from the 

Eternal City
54 Modern 

language
55 Saline water
56 Boy’s name
57 Guide

DOWN
1 Censure

Answer to Previous Puzzle

■n

2 Ohio Indian
3 Series of rows
4 Round number
5 Drastic 

reduction
6 Descended
7 Defrauds
8 Hail!
9 Reveals

11 Incline
12 Highlander's 

skirt
13 Behalf
18 Pickled in 

brine
20 Incite (2 wds.)
21 Goby
22 —  Eminence
23 Canadian 

province (ah.)

EaGanisia B a E U S iiB Q  
QX  R  A  

S  I N  
T  N  T

24 Poetic genre 41 Florida city 
26 Highwayman 43 Man from
27 Epoch 
29 Girl's name
31 Acquired
32 Arena cheer
33 Pinch
37 Hibernian
39 Socks
40 Garden of 

delight

Belgrade
45 Skewer
46 Mexican coin
47 Girl friend (Fr.)
48 Man from 

Copenhagen
49 Heavy blow 
51 Altitude (ah.)
53 Food remnant

9
t r - 3 4 5 r - r~ 1 5"
iF II IF 13
14 1$
fT" ts U

21
22 is
a r IT f r

u

36
v r IT

u 47 4T 4t
u B2
u U

u i t •

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)
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NEWS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS Newport Peddlers May Be Restricted
Hello everybody, I guess the 

big happening here a t the 
center will be our potluck 
supper and listening to the 
Mansfield School Blind Choir 
tomorrow evening here at the 
center. We stili have room for a 
few more but you’d better get 
your ticket before 4:30 p.m, 
tomorrow as we will not sell 
any at the door. Action for this 
program starts at 6:30.

Flu Shots
We have two big things going 

next week. F irst of all on 
Wednesday, Oct. 16 we will be 
giving fine shots starting at 10 
a.m. Any senior interested 
should show up at this time, and 
remember that this year we are 
charging $1 per person to heip 
defray the expense of the 
serum.

The v e ry  n e x t d ay  — 
Thursday — it wili be off and 
iooking the foiiage as we head 
north stopping off in Putney, 
Vt. for iunch and returning in 
the eariy evening. We have two 
bus ioads for this trip and we 
will be leaving the center 
around 9 a.m. With ail our other 
reguiar programs it makes for 
a reai busy week.

Card Caines
Let’s see, we start with the 

action here at the center with 
Friday, and after a nice turnout 
for our kitchen sociai bingo in 
the morning we had 16 tables 
for setback with the foiiowing 
winning scores:

Elizabeth Cone 135, Paul 
Schuetz 133, George Schroll 130, 
Helen Gavello 129, Eva Post 
128, Alex Tycz 127, Martha

LaBate 126, Joe Windsor 125, 
Bob Cordner and Tom Murphy 
123, Marge Hall and Lena S p ^  
122, Clara Renn and Francis 
Fike 120, Jennie Fogarty 118, 
and Ann Lehmann US.

After one of our nicest week
ends in a long time, Monday 
morning started off in fine 
fashion with ninety-some peo
ple present for our kitchen 
social bingo games. After a 
delicious lunch the action 
moved upstairs where we had 
one of our largest turnouts for 
pinochle. We had 72 players and 
the lucky winners were:

Ann Young 731, John Gaily 
706, Mary Nakowski 703, Fritz 
Wilkinson 673, Beatrice Mader, 
672, Marjorie McLain 671, Eve 
Lutz 670, Florence North 664, 
Mabel Wilson 662, Gus Gull 660, 
Alex Tycz 655, Cecile Benson 
653, Ernestine Donnelly 647, 
Michael DeSimone 646, Marie 
Hebenstriet 639, Bob Schubert 
638, Robina Carrol 638, and Ann 
Perras 636.

Halloween Dance
It was good to see Karl White 

and Alfred Chellman back with 
us after both of them coming 
off of very recent operations. 
Speaking of sickness, we just 
received word that Thomas 
Rhodes is now a patient at the 
local hospital.

Here is a couple of more 
dates to jot down in schedule 
book. On Monday, Oct. 28 we 
will have our big Halloween 
Dance. Not only will we be 
dancing to the live and lively 
music of Mickey Fendell and 
his talented orchestra but we 
have a costume parade with

Train Robbery PlaqueStolen
ADAIR, Iowa (UPI) — A 

bronze plaque reading, “Site of 
the first train robbery in the 
W est, co m m itted  by the 
notorious Jesse James and his 
gang of outlaws July 21 1873,” 
has been stolen.

The plaque, which was at
tached to a large locomotive 
wheel, marked the spot of the 
famous robbery on the Rock 
Island Railroad 11/2 miles west 
of here. Research indicated it 
was the world’s first robbery of 
a moving train.

lb.M . 6 9
PINEHURST 

GROCERY, INC.
302 MAIN • CORNER TURNPIKE

At Pinehurst with the purchase of any 4 General Electric 
Light Bulbs, buy . . .

PURE, SWEET

SUGAR 'C >1.98
At Pinehurst with any other $7.50 purchase (cigs excepted) 
buy . . .

Ed Fontana says It you think It’s time for a change, try
BLOCK ISLAND FRESH GENUINE BLUEFISH
The filets weigh Vh to 1% each and art priced at

LAND 0’ LAKES or STATE

B U H E R  for only 79«
Frank Perdue^ Frank Toros and Pinehurst guarantee the 
freshness of

PERDUE ROASTING CHICKENS
CH ICKEN  BREASTS • CHIX LEGS

Our meat manager, Frank Toros, Is back from his vacation 
ready to take your regular and your freezer orders.

FREEZER PLEASEBS

A Low Price on Selected U.S. Choice Whole 6 to 7 Lb.

TENDERLOINS *2.59
LEAN  BRAISING TENDER

SHORT RIBS CUBE STEAKS
lb. *1.0 9 ib .*1.79

BEEF CHUCK POT ROAST in.89<
Center Cut (Block) One In Loan

Center Chuck Steake Same Low Price

We Will Have

SWEDISH KORV
This Week...

SMALL FRESH

PORK SPARERIBS ib.99

For Freezer Hinds, Chucks, Legs, Loins...Call Frank 
Toros, 643-4151. Com e to P inehurst for 
SWORDFISH FILLETS, BLOCK ISLAND BLUEFISH 
FRESH OYSTERS. _____

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
302 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

expensive  p riz e s  fo r tbe 
winners.

The goodies we will munch on 
will be made and served by the 
Latucca’s and their students. 
'The night will end with the 
giving away of our favorite door 
p rize s . ’T ickets a re  now 
available here at the office.

Craft Fair
Next thing to remember is 

our big Craft Fair and Food 
Sale on Thursday, Dec. 5. It will 
be held here at the center from 
2 p.m. to 8 p.m. and you know 
what that means? It means that 
we will be looking for your help. 
So start today looking up ar
ticles you have around the 
house, especially things that 
you made because we need your 
donation of these articles in 
order to make the affair a 
success.

We will also be needing lots of 
goodies because having the sale 
on that length of time means we 
will need plenty. You can start 
bringing in your a r tic le s  
anytime now, and we certainly 
appreciate your help.

Fun Day Guest
Don’t forget that tomorrow is 

our Fun Day and in the morning 
we will have our regulab crewel 
embroidery class as well as our 
square dancers. Then will come 
our hot meal and it will be a fish 
meal with all the trimmings.

From there we head upstairs 
for our short meeting and then 
our guest will be Marci Negro 
who will speak to us and show 
slides about the new regional 
center that Is being planned for 
Manchester. This building will 
have many uses, especially for 
the retarded children, and it 
will offer many things for other 
groups including seniors.

Marci, by the way, is no 
stranger to us as she and hubby 
Roger directed our first and 
most successful Variety Show 
last year. Should be a very in
formative afternoon and may I 
suggest that you drop in for our 
fish dinner and then you’ll be 
here for the program. The 
dinner is from noontime to 1 
p.m. and our program will start 
at 1:30.

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -  
Street peddlers and vendors 
have always had it pretty easy 
in this summer resort com
munity, but the push is on to 
limit them.

City Manager B. Cowles 
Mallory and City Clerk Robert 
A. Shea have suggested five 
ways to the city council to limit 
the peddlers.

• It could raise the fee for 
peddlers’ licenses to help 
equalize the tax burden.

• Prohibit a peddler from 
staying in one location for more 
than 10-minutes.

• Allowing special exceptions

for self-made crafts and paint
ings in specific areas.

• The council could ban 
peddlers from any business dis-

'tric t, except in connection with 
a publicly authorized parade or 
celebration.

• ’The sale of products that 
cater to children, such as ice 
cream could be banned.

‘"The opposition to ice cream 
and lemonade trucks, is that 
they attract children to the 
sound of a bell like the Pied 
Piper of Hamlifi, and we must 
consider the safety of our 
children,” said Shea.

The opposition to the peddlers

com es m ostly from  local 
businessmen who claim they 
are. losing money because the 
peddlers sell the same products 
they sell outside on the street, 
and customers do not come into 
the stores with as great a 
frequency.

"It is doubtful In my mind 
that peddlers pay any sales 
taxes or other taxes that the es
tablished merchant cannot es
cape. There is a certain charm 
of a moving hot dog or chestnut 
stand in the city streets, but is 
it worth it?” said Shea.

5 FREE ORGAN LESSONS*
Learn to Play the Spectacular 

KIMBALL ORGAN
•Limited to adult and children beginners without organ.

Accordion - Guitar - Plano Leaaona

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
649-620$

186 West Mdde Tpke. OpoR Mi 3-8:30, Sat 6-S

F L n C H E R C U S S C O ..!^ !!!"
Over 25 Years of Experience | of MANCHESTER

Auto - Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace ft 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4521
Estimates Gladly QIvsn 

Open Thurs. ft FrI. till 9 P.M. 
.Sat. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee St, Manchester.
(OH Center Street)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics in Stock 
’A” - 3/16” - y«" 
Slock Sheets or 

Cut Sizes

ON SALE
at BERNIE’S in 

Vernon & Manchester
BERNIE’S INTRODUCES

M a g n o v G X
NEW MAGNIFICENT 1975 MDDELS AT

FABULDUS SAVINGS! 
100% SOLID-STATE 

25'!£ COLOR CONSOLE

IVE
®̂ b v ic e
iy h a t

IV E $ E ^ <

n h m I 'K !

• ELECTRONIC EYE adjusts picture to room 
light • ONE BUTTON TUNING • SUPER 
BRIGHT MATRIX TUBE

100% SOLID-STATE
BIG 1 7 ” °'*̂ '’**'' SCREEN 
COLOR PORTABLE TV

SAVE ^
NOW ONLY

In 19 5 2
10.6 ru ft Refrigerator

about ^510 ""

you pay only

for this GE 
13.6 cu. ft.

Refrigerator

SEE OUR
OTHER GREAT 
G.E. VALUES!

BETTER BUYS IN STEREO
AT ALL 6 BERNIE’S STORES!

m H B R H B S R  
S1ERE0 tCnSSlE

It Includes a solid-state stereo FM/AM 
radio, automatic record changer, built-in 8-track tape 
player, built-in Matrix 4-channel sound decoder (all you 
need are two additional speakers) and four speakers— 
all In a cabinet of timeless elegance.

NOW
ONLY

^ F IS H E R  STEREO SYSTEM
List Retail $ 2 9 9 .9 5

• FISHER 4020 RECEIVER
AM/FM STEREO..........

• 2-XP 90S FISHER
SPEAKERS . ........................ List Retail $139.90

• GARRARD 42-M
AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE......  Utt Retail 5 94.85

$534.70

SAVE

*184” OUR
PRICE

INSTANT CREDIT up to ^500 WITH ANY APPROVED MAJOR CREDIT CARD

/
WITH

8-TRACK
TAPE

PLAYER
DNLY

STEREO UNIT
• A M / F M / F M  S T E R E O  
RADIO
•COMPATIBLE FOR2 or4 
SPEAKERS

Y O U  A L W A Y S  B U Y  BL

6B m
MANCHESTER

PARKADE
643-9561

6P iK M e« -in .« -t;
S A T .T H S :3 0

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

875-3394

BEmCS HLinE 
DEUVEIIV 
(SBtHKE

Barnia'* handlaa yaur 
purotiaaa with cara and 
dallvara H promptly In our 
O W N  trueka. Fraa 
ramoval ol your old 
apptlanoa or T.V. O u a %  
aaraea aaaumad by our 
OWN taohnlolana ter aa 
long aa you own your 
appUapea or T.V.
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about
our

cover

■ -!1l ♦

The gentlemen on our 
cover are Clarence and 
Ernest Watkins. When 
they founded Watkins on 
Oct. 8, 1874 they were 
only 17 and 18 years old.
In th e  y e a r s  t hat  
followed, however, they 
e s t a bl is h ed a sol id 
reputation for honesty 
and fair dealing with a 
large measure of per
sonal concern for those 
they served.

Today, we the third and 
fourth generations would 
like to believe that we up
hold that early tradition 
based on the Instructions 
of Christ, the Greatest 
Teacher of all, wo said, 
“Love your neighbor as 
yourself."

It’s a tough world, but we 
believe In people. We 
pledge to both our past 
and future customers 
that we will do our ut
most  to be patient,  
c o u r t e o u s  and u n 
derstanding no matter 
what the provocations 
and that within the limits 
of our strength we will be ' 
fair and honest to all.

R. Bruce Watkins
R. Lee Watkins

SLIPCOVERS
You can perk up your home wKti quality alipcovers that are 
custom made from Watkins. Choose the fabric Just for you 
from a large collection of vat-dyed and pre-shrunk fabrics. 
These are long lasting and easy-oare for they are 
Scotchgard* or Zepel* treated for soil repellency. To  Insure 
perfect fit, slipcovers are cut and pinned In your home, then 
skillfully matched. Welts are hand made and self-welted, 
finished with box or kick pleat skirts, then Installed when 
completed.

SOFA
SOFAACHAtR 
SOFA & 2 CHAIRS

$150.
240.
330.

Be sure and visit our all new drapery 
gallery. We’re spruced up for this great 
occasloni You’ll find the finest fabrics, 
the brightest colors and the most 
exciting patterns all beautifully dis
played at a fingers touch.

You’ll be very pleased to know that 
we’re holding our prices down to 
previous sale prices tool

*  Arm caps are extra. Wing and channel backs require one extra yard of 
fabric. One cushion chairs -  all others require more fabric and labor. Sofas up 
to 78" In length with two or more cushions. All others require more fabric.

DRAPERIES
Creating a new window can be easily done with custom-made 
quality draperies from Watkins. Watkins has the largest 
selection of exciting new fabrics; Early American and 
Traditional Prints, Contemporary, beautiful casements, fine 
linens —  plus an outstanding selection of bold exciting colors. 
All draperies are made with hand-finished hems, headings 
and weights In corners and seams. Drapery rods are 
available upon request.

REUPHOLSTERY
Inquire about quality reupholstery at Watkins. All pieces are 
^tripped and loose joints reglued. Bases are rewebbed, 
springs hand-tied, and new fitting added. The fabric you 
choose Is meticulously hand-cut and matched, seams and 
waitings custom sown. To complete the expert Job, exposed 
frames are polished.

No extra coat or obligation for ahop-at-homa aarvica.

REMEMBER 
THE COLD, DARK 
DAYS OF DECEMBER???

YOUR GIFT GALLERY

on the Main floor of Watkins of Manchester wants no 
one to be without light agaln...So YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY Is making a very SPECIAL OFFER...Buy 
an oil lamp at $9.00, which regularly sells tor $11.50 
and get 1 quart of deliciously scented lamp oil which 
regularly sells for $2.00, free. This Is a $13.50 value 
for $9.00...WHAT A TH R EE POINT VALUE...You not 
only buy a very attractive lamp and 1 quart of 
scented oil of your cholce...but most Important you 
will always have light when darkness cometh.

O IL S C E N TS  AVAILAB LE 
HO LLYBERRY

• BAYBERRY
• O R AN GE • BALSAM
• LEM ON
• CIN NAM O N
• STR AW BERR Y

rm

FREE G IFT WRAPPING e FREE DELIVERY IN MANCH
AREA

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIOS 
HARTFORD A MANCHESTER

A Tradition of Exceilence
Watkins Plano and Organ Studios, long 
established as a leader In the music 
held. Is the oldest Steinway Agency In 
America. But Steinway Is only one of the 
famous names In musical Instruments 
we represent. When you make that Im
portant decision to have music In your 
home you’ll want to consider the truly 
^portan t instruments...the Steinway, 
Knabe, Everett, Cable Nelson, the Ham
mond Organ, the Rogers Organ.- There’s 
one to fit your home and your budget. 
Come In and try them all. You’ll find just 
the right Instrument to give your home 
the joy of creative music.

241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD -  522-7201 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER -  643-5174

'4 .J  ,-*■

'I I
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great styies
t h e y ’re perfect ly  styled.  
Anything from modern to 
easy,  subtle transitional.  
W ATKINS does It the way you 
want, sofas, loveseats, and 
chairs all upholstered as you 
choose In a choice of many 
magnificent fabrics.

any sofa
$299.

any loveseat
$229.
any chair
$149.

CONTEMPORARY 
EARLY AMERICAN 
TRADITIONAL 
COLONIAL 
TRANSITIONAL

save even morel buy in pairs
any sofa and c h a ir...................................................................................428.
any two loveseats.....................................................................................448.
any two chairs...........................................................................................288.
any sofa and lo,yeseat.............................................................................498.
any two sofas.............................................................................................558.



Drexel 
Heritage i
Distinctive Home Furnishings

%
It's important! it's sumptuous! it's today! Famous Heritage 
sets the pace in an extraordinary collection of luxurious chairs 
and sofas, traditional in mood, yet as contemporary as your 
needs require. Perfect in proportion, line and detail, they are 
superbly scaled to offer a striking new elegance to your home 
Add matchless custom workmanship with special features 
such as meticulously executed trapunto decoration, channel
ing, tufting, double welting and deep rich padding and.you 
have supreme masterpieces of the upholsterer's art. They're 
new. They re unique. Come see today.

We’ve eelected an out
standing collection of 
Heritage sofas and chairs 
to offer at

Rediscover the 18th Century
Inspired by the furnishings of the gracious homes v of the American Colonial 
Period, our 18th Century Gallery brings to life those historic furnishings which 
are so beautifully suited for your home. The pieces illustrated here are only a 
few of the treasure trove of the reproductions that grace our Gallery. The atten
tion to detail, the fine craftsmanship, exquisitely detailed drawer fronts, panels 
and moldings set off the timeless beauty of the selected woods. For the dis
criminating people who appreciate fine artistry in furniture.

L. HITCHCOCK.HITCHCOCia-VILLE.COHU. WARRAHTED.g,
Famous Hitchcock furniture to help you relive 
those historic moments when the future destiny 
of our then young country was being formed. 
Designs of yesteryear for today’s homemakers.

and from own

WAREROOM
Large selection of Early American reproductions.

A, - 42” round Hitchcock table 
Reg, $318

B - Hitchcock “Country” Chair 
Black & Autumn, Reg, $53, 

C - Hitchcock “fantop” chair 
Black & Autumn, Reg, $56,

SALE $249. 

SALE $35. 

SALE $39.
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1. 1946 - Elmore Watkins leads a class In Interior 
design. We didn't have much gray hair In this picture but 
we learned alot.

2. 1961 - Cathy Godfrey holds forth at a typical 
Watkins Open House. Don't miss the big one coming up 
Oct. 13th this year featuring the Conn. Craftmens Guild.

3. 1935 • We opened our Hartford piano and organ 
store in 1912. With cast Iron columns In front It was an un
usual building even In those days. It was remodeled In 
1950.

4. 1935 - Our Anniversary chair In that year was a 
Sheraton Fancy Chair with real rush seat and hand 
painted backs. Would you believe It sold for $25.00?

5. 1928 - Santa Claus sponsored by Watkins once 
landed by parachute. A slight miscalculation landed him 
at the top of Oak St. instead of at our Main St. store.

6. 1921 - Watkins Funeral Home was the first in 
Manchester and the second In Conn, to use a motorized 
hearse. Friends kidded us and competition derided us but 
it proved to be the only way to go.

7. 1922 - Prize winning appliance window of Its day. 
Those are Easy washers with shiny copper tubs. A fortune 
In copper salvage at today's prices, but a mighty rugged 
machine in Its day.

8.1936 - Watkins Funeral Home on E. Center the way 
It looked when we first acquired it. Expanded and 
remodeled many times since It was one of the first funeral 
homes to devote a whole house to this service.

9. 1922 - It's hard to believe that the 49 people In this 
picture all worked for Watkins In 1922 where 40 serve 
today a business many times larger. The answer lies In the 
many shops of that day, refInIshIng, upholstery, draperies, 
shades, slipcovers, all made In house.

10. 1925 - Remember the Glenwood Coal Ranges 
and that marvelous storage facility, the kitchen cabinet. 
Here they are in a Watkins model room of that day.

11. 1918 - The piano and organ store on Asylum St. 
in Hartford boasting a Steinway Grand In the foreground. 
That's Miss Helen Richmond of So. Main St., Manchester, 
for many years the girl who could do everything.

12. 1925 - Doesn't look much like our 3rd floor bed
ding display today does It? But that was the way we 
showed things in the twenties. Some memories are pain
full

13. 1959 - One of the first Washington's Birthday 
Sales. Wo remember how we had to Jump to keep from 
being trampled by bargain hunters eager for those 
ridiculous prices.

12
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occasional 
places
to brighten 
up your 
home

h S a lK E li™
3 1 . , - 1
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A. HALL CLOCK. A magnificent 
clock by Z e e la n d . Hand 
shaping, delicate carvings, 
hand rubbed and padded 
finishes reflect the traditions of 
the very finest cabinetry. This 
heirloom clock has a weight- 
driven Westminster rod chime 
movement.
Reg. $550. Sale $399.

B. BLOCK FRONT DESK. An
exceptional valuel All the 
features of the finest cabinetry 
are evident -  craftsmanship, in
terior appointments, hand 
finishing and originality of 
design. Mellow Maple finish. 
Reg. $289 Sale $238.

C. CHAIR & O TTO M A N  by
Selig. Save a whopping $75.00 
on this fabulous designer chair 
and ottoman. Luxuriously soft 
p o l y e u r e t h a n e  c u s h i o n s  
wrapped in fluffy Dacron* 
polyester provide the greatest, 
deep seating comfort. Chrome 
swivel-tilt base. Black or Sad
dle. Sale $199.

D. W A LN U T B O O K C A S E & 
ROOM DIVIDER. A  beautiful 
backdrop for your treasures, 
books, trophies, etc. Fine 
craftsmanship, and superior 
construction make this an out
standing value.
Reg. $341.00 Sale $299.

The Connecticut Chair
The Connecticut Chair, designed by Watkins staff, branded and warranteed by Watkins. This limited 
edition in black and gold with contrasting cherry seat and back pillow, will be a priceless heirloom in 
years to come. Your choice of six different Conn. Historical scenes by Connecticut artist, Ken Hogle, 
across the back slat. This one time edition will be for sale only during our 100th year.

1. CORNWALL BRIDGE 2. NATHAN HALE HOMESTEAD 3. CHARTER OAK TREE 4. USS HARTFORD 5. OLD 
STATE HOUSE 6. QOODSPEED OPERA HOUSE.

CO R N W A LL BRIDQE
C ornw all. Ct.

N A TH A N  HALE H O M E S TE A D
^  Cowomry, Cl 
2.

U. S. 8. FLA G SH IP  H A R TFO H D

4.
O O O U  SPEED OPERA HO USE

G EL8TO N  H O USE R E S TA U R A N T 
fa s t Maddawi. Ct.

O LD  S T A TE  H O USE 
Ha nford s
C H A R TE R  O A K  TR EE

ORDER YOUR CHAIR BY MAIL
CIRCLE ONE '
Scan# #f J2  J3  IM ii>5 #6
I anclOM for my Connocllciit Chair
□  chock □  monoy order □  c.o.d

□  Side Chair $79.
(PloaM odd $4.74 Conn, soloa tax)
□  Arm Chair $99.
(Ptaoso add $5.84 Conn, aaloa lax)
NAME _____________________________________
ADDR ESS-
TOW N ___
Z IP _______

GENUINE
HITCHCOCK

ROCKER

Reg. $95.00 SALE
Get here right away for this great value — 
quantities are limited!

Colors: Autumn, Black, Black/Autumn, 
Harvest/Autumn.

save 
as much as

$100.
on these 

convertible

sofasby Famous
STEARNS & FOSTER 
EXCLUSIVE  W ITH

There’s no finer sleep sofa than 
S TEA R N S  & FO S TER ’S and the 

highest standard of quality 
is the reason. Just one 

of those high standards 
is that every S&F sleep 

sofa comes with an 
extra firm quality 

innerspring 
mattress!

T

Classical beauty and comfort plus long, long wearing 
fabrics provide the convenience of a guest room that 

pops up everytime over-night guests pop in.

A. Modern, 2-cushlon 68” convertible sofa with long-wearing
Herculon* fabric-plus full size extra firm quality Innerspring 51.
mattress. Arm caps. Reg. $379.00

B. Early American wing-back. 2 cushions. Full size extra firm $389. 
quality Innerspring mattress. Arm caps.

C. Traditional, loose pillow-back and pillow arm convertible sofa, a o o o
Extra firm quality Innerspring mattress. From
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IN CELEBRATION OF

oiBioodiAinnvsiisuti
Bigelow is offering for a limited time* only, a

very special sprice on a very special carpet.
•Offer ends Nov. 7, 1974

Bigelow’S luxury Saxony plush. Made of100% Nylon fiber it will wear and wear, is easy to clean and won’t absorb moisture. The 
continuous filament yarn resists pilling, shredding and fuzzing. This beautiful carpet has great decorating versatility and is 
available in 16 “Now” colorations. Installed in plenty of time for the holidays. Layaways invited.

Sea Grass, Tropic Orange, Copper Dusk, Barkwood, Golden Grain, Bonfire Red, Autumn Amber, Eden Grass, Spiceberry, Blue Clover, Firebrand Red, Dresden 
Blue, Bowling Green, Alhambra Blue, Cypress Mist, Florentine Gold.

• EXPERT INSTALLATION • FREE ESTIMATES • TRUST WATKINS FOR EXCELLENCE

Visit Our

NEW ENBUND
Lamp and Picture 

Gallery
Enter a charming nook in our exciting 
world of furniture fashions...the lamp 
and picture gallery. Here you’ll find the 
unusual, and sometimes unique, in 
lighting. You’ll also discover the finest 
reproductions of historical New England 
scenes by noted American artists - a few 
of them are signed and numbered - all 
are tastefully framed. Visit our New 
England Gallery soon. You’ll love it.

A. Early Americal Tole 
Lamp. Reg. $36.00 Sale $29.

L

B. Colonial Barrel Lamp
Reg. $36.00 Sale $29.

Exclusive selection of New England 
water color lithographs. Reg. $47.50 SALE $39.95

im imm
I

from yeste/’day...for today
for the future

Historic Colonial styling, superbly adapted to today’s way 
of life with skill and furniture knowledge for tomorrow’s 
generation. Create an environment of warmth and 
beauty...If up to now you have thought of Early American 
as “Old,” think again..lit has undenialbly been around a lot, 
but it is eternally young, forever radiates warmth and 
definitely as personal, and unique as you!

A  Piece Solid 
^  Maple Bedroom SALE >538.50

r

' J r
ti It

Gracefully understaed charm of Colonial days is your with 
this solid maple bedroom. Proportion of lines, enhanced by 
skillful and sensitive use of turnings and spindles and 
carved drawers give these pieces a delightful rustic look. 
•Includes: dresser, framed mirror, bed and nite stand. 
Also in stock: 5 (Jrawer chest / chest-on-chest / single 
dresser & mirror /  triple dresser & mirror / drawer nite 
stand / panel bed '/ twin size spindle bed.

enjoy hefty savings 
group of

Authentic designs In the great 
traditions of our founding fathers. 
Superb hand-craftIng and finishes 
with that deep hand-rubbed glow. 
And right now, during our 100th An
niversary Sale you can save real 
dollars on this great collection that 
you’ll love for many, many years.

2 Finishes Available: 
Mellow Honey, Deep Pine.

TABLES:
Round Table 55.95
Trestle Table 132.00
Trestle drop leaf table 173.00
Duck foot drop leaf table145.00

BENCHES:
Bench Seat 
Bench Seat w/back 
Sweetheart bench seat

46.00
CHAIRS: 

Nantucket Chair 50.00
80.00 ; Bow-back Chair 66.50

132.00 Captain's Chair 66.00
Mate’s Chair 62.00

HUTCH 308.00
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STERNS & FOSTER 
JOINS US IN 

CELEBRATING 
OUR ANNIVERSARY 

WITH THIS OUTSTANDING 
BEDDING, EXCLUSIVE 

WITH WATKINS
Watkins Brothers and the Stearns & 
Foster Bedding Co. have been doing 
business together for a iong iong time...
Because of this iengthy reiationship and 
in honor of Watkins 100th Anniversary 
Stearns & Foster is offering two fine quaii- 
ty grades of bedding especiaiiy made for 
Watkins. Aithough there wiii be a iarge 
amount of this stock avaiiabie for this 
event it wiii be made avaiiabie to Watkins 
on a one-time-basis oniy... Shop eariy so 
that you wiii be sure to get the quaiity and 
size you want.

EXTRA FIRM 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

TWIN SIZE 
M ATTR ESS OR 
BOX SPRING

FULL SIZE 
M ATTR ESS OR 
BOX SPRING ea.

SELECTION • SERVICE • SAVINGS

During this great Anniversary Saie you’ii find our 
huge selection of furniture fashions at tremendous 
savings. Be sure to visit every department where 
you’ii find these famous names in furniture.

Drexel-Heritage / Pennsylvania House / Lane / 
Beals Patriot Pine / Sprague-Carlton / Flair / 
Hitchcock / Hale / Clyde Pearson / Eclipse / 
Stearns & Foster / Simmons / Daystrom / Bigelow- 
Sanford / Down / Lees / Stevens-Gulistan / Stiffel & 
Westwood Lamps and MANY, MANY MOREIII

935 MAiN ST. DOW NTOW N M ANCHESTER 
OPEN: TU E. THROUGH FRi. TiLL 9/SAT. TILL 5:30 

CLOSED MONDAYS -  TEL. 643-5171
MASTER CHARGE - LAY-AWAY 
CONVENIENT REVOLVING PLAN

OUR FREE  BIRTHDAY G IFT TO  YOU.

■ -'-A.

■t -

‘ VI ” r,

CHARLES W. MORGAN
T h e  fifth In a series of original pen and Ink draw ings of C o n n , historical 

a ppeared 100 years ago. Executed by C onnecticut artist K E N  
H O G L E , this limited edition will be  available only on a first-com e-first-served  
basis.

g n r

Color Print Film

69 "  

99 ^

126-12

126-20

35mm Color Slides

0 3 9  

0 8 9

3 1 9

64-20 Exp. 
with Proc. by GAP 
Reg. 3.39

200-20 Exp. 
with Proc. by GAP 
Reg. 3.99

500-20 Exp. 
with Proc. by GAP 
Reg. 4.69

Super 8 Color 
Movie Film g
with Processing a  

By GAP, Reg. 3.99 i

>77

Hot Rod Mist 
Curling Iron

i99Our 
Reg.
15.99
Straighten hair or make 
romantic curls the easy 
way! Includes cool tip, 
swivel cord and ready 
dot. #7000

Concepts 1000W 
Styler-Dryer

•Sole 
Priced! I

;88
Low for styling, high for 
drying. . .  super drying 
1000 watts with nozzle 
drying attachment. 
#C1000

Pampers
TODDLER  
Box of 12

DAYTIME
Box of 30

No-pin style with custom-fit 
tapes. Lim its boxes per 
customer; No Rain Checks.

i n i i i i W i M M

Our
Reg.
7.99,
8.99, 
9.99

Below
Original
Wholesale!

100%
ACRYLIC 

D O U B L e W  SEPARATES
•Shirt

Skirt
WV

•Jackets
and

V The new favorite for Fall '74— Dusty Blue! Create a 
mplti-look vyardrobe from these separates.. i: silky- 

I . « ji iMrH^patate print sHiH, doubleknrt acrylic jacket,
 ̂ i ' I veit. pants, skirt; sizes 8 to 16, .

I f • 1 n r \ f

Panty Hose
by America's Leading Mfr.

• Amplon ® 2
Reg. 2 for 1.67 POR

Panty or nude-to-waist style. 
Petite, medium, med. tall; five Fall 
shades.

• Wondeilon®
YOUR 
CHOICE

• Wonderlon ® Panty Hose
• Outsize, Regal Width
• Agilon® Pantyhose

Fashionable 
Long Sleeve 
Body Shirts

3 8 8  e

Vivid solid colors, exotic 
prints and novelties in 
casual or dressy styles. 
Sizes S, M, L.

Yam Spectacular

C
Ea.

• Orion® Sayelle*
4 02., 4 piv pull skein Reg. 1.14

• Bulky Orion® Sayelle'’
3ply. ounce skeins. Reg. M4

• Sport Orion® Sayelle*
Two ounce, 3 ply. Reg. 89c

•Ou Pont Cert. Mark

YOUR
CHOICE

Knee Highs

4 k"'®1

lo f ijp r

Electric Blankets
TWIN Reg. 18.99
Keep cozy warm on the 
coldest nights! Washable, 
mothproof. 2 year 
guarantee.

F U L L  Single Control

a; 16^„  19.99 ' I  W

QUEEN. Dual Control

0 . ^ 6 0
29§9

70
FULL, Dual Control

Our
Reg.
23.99

170

KING, Dual Control

Our
Reg.
44.99

'4 0

1-B
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Winter warmer up^rs 
at the hottest prices! 
Men’s snorkel parkas

Reg. 24.99
Authentic air force styling with full 
hood. Navy, sage, burgundy or 
brown; sizes S to XL.—great value!

T-shirts & briefs 
nationally famous label
Pk. Q  058
of O f o r w  Reg. 3 for 4.49
Top-quality, fine cottons.
S-XL, 30-44.

Good or 
american 

values! 
Sweatsuits

Your choice 
shirt or pants

Ea.
Reg. 3.99 Ea.

Fleece lined crew 
shirt, matching pants. 
Navy, gunmetal, S-XL.

Caldor's 
inflation 

smashing 
men’s fabulous

• dress shirts
Noironchambrays & 

select stripes. 14V2-17.
• flannel 

sportshirts
Brushed cotton 

matched plaids, S-XL.
• broadcloth

pajamas
No-iron cotton blends, 

coats middy. A-D.

Your Choice

m

¥

Reg. 5.99 Ea.

/' M

.I f

II infill/'̂

Caldor rolls back men’s wear prices!
• western sport shirts

Super front / back embroidery, 
chambraysA satins.

• sweaters
Shetland crew & V-neck, orlon turtles.

• combo sets
Polyknit sport shirt or acrylic turtleneck 
with sleeveless sweater. All S-XL.

Your Choice

Work b<^ «na drMs shOMHOt in Rivenide.

;

Men’s 
superbuy 

^•Ban-Lon® 
collar knits

Button placket 
set-in pocket. S-XL.
• sleeveless 

sweaters
Acrylic cables and 
Jacquards. S-XL.

Ea.
Reg. 4.99

• polyester 
doubieknit 

slacks
Top-rung domestic 

classic flares. 30-42.

Reg. 10.99

Caldoi^s
cal-star
basketball
sneakers

Reg. 5.99
Heavy duck uppers, 
rubber soles.
Many colors; men: 7-12, 
boys: 11-6.

insulated 
work boots

1 7 4 4
I  f  Reg. 20.99

2 1 4 4
^  I  I Reg. 25.99

All leather uppers, 
lining; Goodyear welts. 

6 ‘/4-12E&EEE.

Up-to-date
classic
dress
shoes

Reg. 14.99
Leather-look uppers, 
durable soles.
Sizes 7-12.

0 01

For town or travel. 
misses’, juniors’ & women’s
fashion pant coats
2 4 6 6

Reg. to 32.99
Pile fabrics, fake leather and suede, 
solid and plaid wool blends, many with 
fun fur trims. Jackets, wrap coats, too. 
5-15,8-18 & 16>/2-24‘/2.

J l)

Caldoi^s fall team mates 
to mix and to match...
• screen print tops
• cardigan sweaters 
f doubleknit pants

Your
Choice

Reg. to 6.99

<-s\

Print short sleeve poly tops, long 
sleeve acrylic cardigans with poin- 
telle and embroidery, S, M, L. Flared 
pants, pullon waist, 8-18.

Special 
super buy 
glace vinyl 
handbags

O'
,.0

■hO \ .
I 'O

A bonanza of shapes and 
styles. Dressy, casual and 
shoulder types in group.

<10 (

■M.
V * fill

t/,:

At home charmers... 
warm nylon or fleece 
full length robes
8 9 9

Reg. to 10.99
Quilted nylon or Arnel® fleece; 
solids, prints, lace and needlework 
trims, 12-16.'Manysfyles and colors.

Sikini panties

3 ' o r V l  . to 79c Ea.
Nylon or tri-acetate in solid pastels, 
darks and novel prints. Sizes 5 to 7.

Choice accessories 
knit gioves, mittens 
and acryiic slippers-

Warm hand wear in solid or 
multi-colors, shorty or long.
Acrylic pile slippers, S, M, L.

Reg. 1.49 Ea.

Dress shoes 
to go with 

women’s fashion

Popular Fall colors, 
sizes 5‘/2 to 10.

Reg. to 7.99 
5-«. ŝliddies'.App«r4f NotinRtverskte ■ '

Misses’ & women’s 
2 & 3 pc. wow ’em 
pant & skirt suits

Each ^ 8 8
Reg. 12.99

compiete
suit

Polyester or acetate jersey. Vest sets, 
shirt jac tops, fancies with solid pants.

Best of Fall's new colors. 
10-18— 14‘/2-22‘/2.

77

The new trend setters! 
2 & 3 pc. matte jersey

party pajamas
Compiete

Reg. 14.99
For home entertaining or stepping 

out! Easy care prints on dark 
grounds. Seductively slinky! 

S-M-L. Loungewear Dept.



Famous iP ^ p p ir ’
No-Iron Floral 

Print Sheets

50
REG.
3.99
EACH 2  T O R  5 '

Colorful floral design on white ground. 
50 %  polyester / 50 %  cpltOit.

FULL FLAT OR FITTED 
Reg. 4.99 Each

2 for7
50

QUEEN FLAT OR 
FITTED. Reg. 7.99

77
PKG. OF 2-42x36’ 
CASES, Reg. 2.99

77

100% Dacron® 
5-Pc. Bath 
Ensemble

9.44
Reg. U -9 9

Set includes 21” x 
34” rug, contoured 
rug, lid cover and 2 
piece tank set. 
Machine washable.

FINEST QUALITY BROADLOOM RUNNER
24”x72”, Serged on all 4 sides, Reg. 3 .4 9 ... 2.67

NOT IN OUR RIVERSIDE STORE

C A N N O N .I  Bath 
Towel Ensemble

Thwmal Lined 
Fibergias* Drapes

7.4763”
Reg. 9.49

72”, Reg.979 7.77
84” , Reg.9.99 ., . V 8.47

Hand washable, no-irori, sun safe 
Fitergj^s* colors.

DOUBLE WIDTH f*  
96”x84"
Reg. 23.99

1 9 ”

TRIPLE WIDTH 
144"x84" 
Reg. 33.99

I77

* Tndm iarii o( OtMra Cornhit R w r ^  Corp.

Quilted Print 
Decorative 
Bedspread

TWIN
SIZE

Reg. 17.99

Expertly tailored in gol 
or blue; polyester filled.

FULL SIZE 
Reg. 22.99

'83

QUEEN SIZE 
Reg. 26.99

40

8 4 ”DRAPE 
Reg. 11.99

84

NOT IN OUR RIVERSIDE STORE

Non-Allergenic

Print,
jacquard Bath 

. & solids. Reg 2.99

Hand, Rec.1.99
W a s h ,  Rec.9Sc......

47
1.67
87c

srac
Polyester Bed Pillows

•199

-

100 ̂ o P ol^ td r Open 
l^ n !  “  ■ ■ “  ■

C A N N O N .1  Polyester 
And Acrylic Blanket

standard ■ 72”x90”
Reg. 2.69 |  Reg. 5.99 " T  -  ^

Queen, Reg.3.69 2.57 j  80x90”, Reg.6.99 5.47 ' I

nit T a llo ^  Panels

63’6  ̂
R «g :S L^

Corded fashion printed tickings. Winter warmth! Solids, contrasting binding. Spacious, airy look, fashion-color.

Plumply
Filled!

.V -’- JV. .

Corduroy
Bedrest

Reg.
9.99

Resilient kapok filling; ideal 
for reading, TV-viewing.

TODAY’S MOST WANTED FABRIC! 
WASH ’N DRY POLYESTER DOUBLEKNITS

MIX 'N' MATCH 
SOLIDS 

REG. 2.99 YD.

MIX N' MATCH 
FANCIES 

REG. 3.99 YD.

WIDE WALE OR RIBLESS CORDUROY '
100% COTTON, 45" W ID E ...................... Reg. 2.49 yd.

DUCK PRINTS, COTTON OR COTTON / 
POLYESTER, 45" W ID E ................. Reg. 2.29 yd.

97
I YD.

1”YD.

54” ULTRAVELLE FLEECE SOLIDS, 80% 
ACETATE / 20%  NYLON, Reg. 1.99 yd.

Save 50%! Crewel 
Picture & Pillow Kits
YOUR 
CHOICE
Reg. 1.99 Ea. EACH
Pictures, many with frames; assorted 
piilow designs —  all great gifts!

gnF
Pocket 22D 

Camera Outfit

15.40
Drop-in film loading; big, sharp 
color prints, 3V&x4y2” . Includes 
camera, film, Magi-cubes, wrist 
strap..

POCKET POUCH CASE

FOR POCKET 088
CAMERAS, Reg. 3.99 ( j^

From Fisher Price
• PLAY FAMILY SCHOOL
• PLAY FAMILY FARM
• PLAY FAMILY HOUSE
• PLAY FAMILY GARAGE

Your
Choice -

■  Ea.

Pre-school through 8 years

3 Lb. Polyester 
Sleeping Bag

- I 0 3 3
Reg I  ^
16.99 ■  m m

Coleman comfort throughout! Poplin 
cover, flannel liner; washable.

ANTLER SLEEPING BAGS 

4 LB., Reg. 15.99 .. 1 1 . 8 7  
3 LB., Reg. 1Z99 .. 8 .8 7

SAVE
OVER

$211

COMPACT FULL FRAME)

gnF
Memo 35EE 

Camera Outfit

Bogen 
Mini 6/35 
Enlarger

R .g . 74.99

70
Built-In filter drawer; 
high efficiency double 
co n d e n se rs . M ulti- 
foriT)at c a p a b i l i t y .  
50mm lens and 35mm 
negative carrier.

Reg.
88.99

OUR
LOWEST
PRICE!

SAVE

S 2 0 I

Sharp f/2.7 lens, electric 
eye. Sets flash automatically. 
Complete with flash, film and 
case.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
LINE OF DARKROOM 

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

Kenner's Baby Alive

goyt *11 Reg.
14.88

She really eats and drinks! Feels soft like 
a real baby. Even has a disposable diaper!

• Safe Inflatable Seeker 
Boppers Punching Bags

Tootsietoy® Fire Fighters, 
Hitch-Ups, Spearhead, more

Your Choice
Reg. to 2.49 Ea.

Matchbox Cars
CHOOSE FROM A 
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Reg. 79c Ea.

AN
EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE!

SAVE $ 7 1 
OVER f  i

SAVE $ C |  
OVER OS

Coleco Speed 
Hockey Gpme

Reg.
14.97

High speed hockey action! Heavy 
w (^ e n  cabinet, includes sticks 
and pucks.

Regent Action 
Soccer Game

40
Reg.
24.97

Colorful players, big SVi" size. 
Smooth action control rods, 
basket goals, etc.

Honeywell
sm a l l  POCKET SIZE!

SAVE
OVER $10

Honeywell Auto 
Strobollte No. 52

-  1 9 ^ 029.99 I
Guide No. 28 for ASA 26. 
Two range automatic up t o '
14 feet. SIK second recycle 
time.

Loveable Muppets ® 
Hand Puppets
• Grover •Oscar 

• Ernie • Bert • More
Your f - 4 Q  
Choice

Reg. 6.89 Ea.
Even A Toddler Can Manipulate.

Playback 
Rollaway 
Table Tennis 
tTable

s a v e
OVER

Reg.
44.99

Fully striped half inch playing 
surface: non-glare green. Folds 
and rolls for storage.

4-PLAYER TABLE TENNIS SET
Includes Rackets—Net— Balls

Reg.
4.99 3.66



VtfaH Paint

99Our
Reg.
8.99 G A L .

SidorW aUPaTnt

miortorEnaiM'
Our.

C a l i J o r * . * * * * ^ '  4 S .
®os$.

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE
G A F Self Stick 
12”x i r  Vinyl 

Roor Tiles

Our
Reg.
39c Ea. EA.
Just peel off backing and apply 
to clean surface.Many colors, 
patterns. Sold in boxes of 45.

Alumlfium  
Tub Enclosure

Our 
Reg.
2 ^ 7
Shatterproof styrene inserts 
for safety.. No drilling needed 
toinstaU.

3 D6^ iModef, Rac. 42̂ 732*̂

32”x90^ Deluxe 
Aocofdian Doors

ISLANDER W  ' m C l A
Our 
Reg.
13.98

STEELITE. Our Rag. 16.M 13.47
TRAOEWIND, OurRaglSf? 15.47 
DECORATOR. OurRag.>l.9e 19.98 
CASINO STRIPE.Our Ra«. 26.ga21 .98

Famous Clopay, complate with track, hardware. 

Not Available in Riverside, Bedlord, Fairfield

Umit 
6 Per 
CustP E I ^ I ^

Mo t o r  o ii-

Pennzoll 10W30 
Motor Oil, Qt.

All season choice for maximum 
engine protection. Multi-viscosity.

Roberk Wiper Blades 
or Wiper Blade Refills

'"V-

1.44
For safer winter driving Blades 
sold singly, refills in pairs.

R  u b b e r m a i d

Heavy Duty Floor Mats

4 4 4

3 7 ^

FULL FRONT 
#1419, Reg. 5.99

FULL REAR
#1420, i Reg. 4.99

TWIN FRONT
#8521, ; Reg A99

TWIN REAR
#8522, Reg 3.99

Electric Enoraver 
with CarbiOB Tip

Our
Reg.
4.99 3.49

Write, draw or engrave on wood, 
metal. Protect your valuables.

Dispoz-A-Lamp 
Mark IV

Our 
Reg.
1.49

For car, pocket or handbag. 
Rust and corrosion resistant.

PRICE BREAK!

B to ck a O e ck m -
2-Speed 

Jig  K it ;
Our Reg. 19.99

44
Packed in handy, unbreakable 
case. Includes all needed 
accessories; use for wood, 
metal, plastics. #7518

It'S f a l l ;
lagra

Reads high and low RPM's, volts 0-16, 
amperes, cam dwell,etc. 5 yr.guar.

Deluxe Compression Tdster

4 8 8
Universal 14 & 18mm 
screw-in sperkplug port. 
adapter, easy to read. 
Flexible hose. 

OurReg&99

txxingsy^

'eolii.o*!

Car Care Chemicals

YOUR ■  C
CHOICE

• Fast Flush, Our Reg. 79c 

i  Anti Rust, OurRog.79c

• Sealer, ourRef.79c 
•Windshield

Washer Concentrate
Our Reg. 89c

gggr:

Irive-On 
Auto Ramps

19.88
Load tested for 5.000 lbs. per set; 
all steel. Takes ali tire sizes.

Gasoline Anti- 
Freeze 3  Q Q O
Reg 39c ea. pQp

Windshield I 
De-Icer
Our Reg 99c

Dorflle Shelving, Standards & Brackets
Beautiful walnut shelves in your own design. Bracket in various colors.

MODERNE STANDARDS
W ALNUT SHELVES V Regs9c 69c

2’ Reg 1.19 89c
8 " x 2 4 "  Reg. 3.19 2.29 3’ Reg. 1.59 1.19

^ " x 3 6 "  Reg. 4.59 3.49 4’ Reg 2.19 1.69
8 ' ’X 4 8 ”  Reg 5.99 4.19 5’ Reg.2.79 2.19

10”x36" Reg 5 ^  3.M b r a c k e t s
10"x48” Reg 6.59 4.99

_  A  A Q  e  Reg 89c DSfC

1 2 x 4 8  Reg 779 5.99 7 9 c

Lufkin SO R .T |
Our 4 ^ ;

4.99
Lightweight,fUil^mipiMt 

jg  read black On Whit«, (fê um.

Replace worn parts with factory fresh, genuine 
replacement parts by Delco, Motorcraft or Mopar.

DELCO (G.M.) MOTORCRAFT (F«rd) MOTORCRAFT
(Chiyiitr)

VW rW hB
MOPAR

6&8Cyl 
Reg 479

4Cyl. 
Reg 5.99

6 or 8 Cyl. 
Reg. 3.79

2 9 9

General Electric 
Dimmer Switch

3.17
Adjusts lights from bright to dim. 
Simple installation; U.L.approved.

S A V E
O V E R

^51

One Ton 
Power Hoist

19.70Our 
Reg.
24.99
12' cable, rugged. Hoists deer, 
blocks, pulls cars. Easy to use.

f o r  w a r m , c o z y  w i n t e r  n i q h t s  
Traditional 

7-1^. Fireplace 
Ensemble

37 s-
H an d s^ e  black with solid 
^ ass! Drawstring screen, 4 
pc. f I reset and irons.

Heavy Duty Grate
- 1 0 7 0

Cotlor logs. Regjt 7.99 |

Original Equipment Tune Up Kits I Log Carrier

FURNACE 59‘

Power
V Humidifier 

forWarm  
Air Furnaces

Our Reg. 31S8

88
Humidifies an 8 room house. No 
special wiring necessary. Easy to 
install: conserves fuel.

Black with solid brass trim 
and bale handle; 21*/* 
inches long. Reg. 9^ 80

Firelogs
Instant lighting; bur.,*o 
hours with colorful flames.
J_*̂ ®l4nt lighting; burns 3 7 9 ^

Our Finest 
lO-SpeedI

SAVE
OVER

11

Royce Union 2 T  10-Speed Racer
Deluxe features! Centerpull 
brakes with safety levers, 
Shimano derailleur, gumwalls, 
wide flange hubs, lugged frame, 
etc.

OurRag. 119.n

Huffy 26"

73.99
Front and rdar Jiiandbitikes, 
3-speed gear. Boys’ or girls’ 
models.

Huffy Deluxe 
20” Dragster®

Taped hi-rise handlebars; 
b(^s' has coaster brake, front 
handbrake. Girls' has coaster, 
brake, basket.

Bicycles are not etsembled.

6



R  I V A L *

Automatic 
Can Opener

Our Reg. 8.99

5.99
Cutting unit comes out for easy 
cleaning. Super hard cutter for 
long use. Cord storage space, fold- 
a-way table rest. #753R

R E A A IN G T O N ™  
Power Control 

Styler Dryer
Our Reg. 26.99

19.97
Powerful 900 watts drying and 
styling, adjusts with power control 
switch. Includes three drying and 
styling attachments..#PD-900

SAVE $7*.

WORKS LIKE A 
HOME RANGE!

PERFECT TOAST 
EVERY TIME!

T O n S T M H S T E R
Automatic 

4-Slice Toaster

T O n S T M n S T E R

Push Button 
Oven Broiler

28.99
Toasts 1 to 4 slices to perfection. 
Dual color controls from light to 
dark. Exclusive Superflex®feature. 
#D132

36.99
Two appliances in one! Just push a 
button for baking or broiling. 
Thermostatically controlled 200® 
to 500®. #5247 J

. . .  i.’ . V w \ V l L V l \ i ' . V v T ‘. ' . i

PRICE OF DIAL-A-MATIC
99.88

PRICE OF TOOLS...
22.88

PRICE OF BOTH...
122.76 

SALE PRICE...
99.88

YOU SAVE...

22.88
F R E E T o ^

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

Spray, Steam  
& Dry iron
Our Reg. 14.97

9.97
Control spray, steam or dry action 
at touch of a button. Fabric scope 
guide for all types of fabric. Water 
window. #F92

s A \

P R O c r a n -s iL B X
Electric Juicer

Our R ^  11.99

7.88
Automatic presure switchr—just 
press fruit to unit to start. Easy-pour 
spout; cleans up in a jiffy. #J203C

Hoovers
Dial-A-Matic 

Vacuum Cleaner

88
Reg. 
122.76

Upright model efficiently cleans 
from bare floors to deep shag rugs. 
Handy cleaning tools for above the 
floor cleaning #1149/U5901

Rotormatic 
Vacuum Cleaner

$ '
Reg.
129.95

Two motors for 2 cleaning 
vacuums, 1.6 peak horsepower. 9 
piece tool set with roto head. 
#1255

m ’

lAs;
IRTOPS 

sipMyseK'' 
tEWSSISTERS 

• NAT KING COLE 
“A Blossom Fell”

2-LP SETS & 8-TRACK TAPES

. ArtiM s
, , Such As:

•  T M t l ^ l ^ B O Y S
•  S U R iP lE S — “Baby Love’

For Your Classical Librar
A ^

ARnTRRUB'N?!^
! Hilt

lUSA So>
twfsrw Orman^/Th* PtiHwMpMa OrcN

HSBttiiiail.AS LEONTYNE P R irp  ..t

U liktai. im m  0irtiirti,. I„,, 
Mi m i  l i u M t . u  FaiKM I, M  W nt 

U«iKii,.um.Hj» 
l™.rMM™i,wortllBtti roWARO DOWNES

■ iS B ils"-'
^ O A N Q N g

i t C A  r e d  s e a l

VANCLIBURN 
RACHMANINOFF

SONATA No. 2 in  B-FLAT MINOR
(OfnOINALVtll«ON)

R*cortf*d U v« in Moscow 
FIVE PRELUDES 

ETUOE-TABLUU in E -H A T  MINOR ^ ,

I'in’s
rnvTs 

___ BURN
PMutn II (.fill
" « lM l i" W i l t z  
' 'R in la l i iu n f ' '  C M c 
Fantiiste-hiirMiiti 
jKlwielilfijI

RCA Red Seal Classical LP’s
I ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN  
I EUGENEORMANDY  
I ARTHUR FIEDLER m \ J \ J
> LEONTYNE PRICE 
I VAN CLIBURN 
I MARIO LANZA 

TOMITA

Each

SERIES
F 6 .9 8

Multiple Sets, Multiply by Above Price.

•  JIMCI^OCE
“Photographs & Memories’

•  RUFUS
“Rags to Rufus"

•  CASHMAN & WEST
“Life Song”

•  NECTAR
“Remember the future’’

58
|ach

17
EACH

SERIES
E5.98

SERIES
P6.98

For Better Color TV Reception
YOUR CHOICE

7 0
Each

Giant lO F t. Long 
Color TV Antenna

Plugs together, snaps open. ^
Fast, simple installation.

RCA Rotator
Automatic— transparent control 
knob; super strong aluminum drive 
unit; indicator light. Reg. 39.70

Capitol Records Presents The Beatles!
• BBT ATL-triS 1 All Beatles LP*t On Salel

e MEET THE BEATLES 
e The B ea ties /1962-1966 
# The B ea tles /1967-1970 
e The Beatles~Abbey Road 
e The Beaties— Hey Jude

t h e  beatj.e s

SAVE $10!

SERIES
F6.98

A n
Each

SERIES C 1 8
10:98 I^ E a c h

Bengladesh.........11.88

Lloyd’s 8-Track 
Stereo Phonograph

$ OUR
LOWEST
PRICE!

FM/AM stereo receiver. 60 watts 
I.P.P. power; full size BSR turntable, 2 
large horn speakers.

SAVE $4!

Gusdorf
3-Tler

RbltafDund
Stereo
Caii

Reg. 20.70

16.70
i A *  * J f j  j  ‘ ,

« < w 4 r  I



F M /A M  
T ab le  R a d io

Built in FM and AM antenna; horizontal 
accurate slide rule tuning with AFC 
control for less drift. Four inch PM 
dynamic speaker— great listening!

Panasonic
C a s se t te  

T a p e  R ecord e r
Our beet selling tape recorderl Built- 
In condenser microphone, easy 
keyboard control. Automatic stop at 
end of tape. So  easy to operate! AC- 
OC operation.

I Panasonic
100% Solid State 

9” diagcNial 
B& W PortaU eT V

Speed-O-Vision picture and sound. 
Detachable tinted sunscreen, 3V  ̂
inch round speaker; distinctive 
modern styling.

Panasonic
1 0 0 %  S o lid  S ta te  

12” d ia g o n a l
Portable B&W  TV

114
Speed-O-Vision, immediate picture 
and sound. Detachable tinted 
sunscreen, earphone and jack. 
Available in white and gold.

Panasonic
19” diagonal 

Portable
Black & White TV

139
Speed-O-Vision picture and 
sound! 3 ‘/2 inch speaker for 
resonance. Attractive walnut 
grained cabinet.

CHARGE ALL YOilR PURCHASES -

. ............. .. II I-'! if

^ / l o g n '
18” diagonalatthelowestPnce

in Our History'.

S A V E
OVER

Our 
Reg.
319.70

New Magna Power for increased reliability. Reces
sed, concealed controls. Walnut grain cabinet.

Mobile Cart for 
Color TV

•70Our 
Reg.
25.70
Walnut finish, pale 
brass trim. K.D.

CHROMACOLOR
19” diagonal 
Portable TV

$337
Solid state super video 
range tuning system. 
Automatic tint guard 
and automatic color 
clarifier.

PHILCO ®

Philco 12” diagonal 
Portable B & W T V

OUR
REG.
89.70

$

Solid state UHF tuner, front mounted 3 inch 
speaker. Telescoping VHF antenna.

Philco 16” diagonal B & W $ Q y .
Portable TV, Our Reg. 109.70

Mobile Cart for 
B & W T V

Our ^  7 0
Reg. i  
9.70 ff

Fits most black and white 
portable TV’s. K.D.

fUtUUng ROLL-ABOUT
CONSOLE

Automatic
Humidifier

Our
Reg.
39.88

77

Automatic humidistat. single 
speed fan; quiet dual motors.
Rolls on casters. Walnut grain finish

General 
Electric 
AM Clock 
Radio

1 4 ^ 4 Easily read clock face, slide 
rule dial. Wakes you to music.

FUN FOR THE 
WHOLE 
FAMILY

Walkie-Talkie 
with Morse Code

|88
PAIR

Our
Reg.
11.88

Transmit and receive 
coded messages. Call 

( button, volume control. 
Includes batteries, hand 
strap.

AM/FM  
Digital Clock
Radio Our Reg. 22.88
Rotary tuning dial; built-in FM 
antenna. Large digital readout.

General
Electric
FM /AM
Portable
Radio

>44

i 4 4

AFC on FM for less drift. Battery 
or AC operation. Sturdy poly case.

Westinghouse heavy duty
18 lb. W a sh e r

Our Reg. 219.95

*198
Has bleach dispenser, heavy duty agita
tor, lint filter. 5 position water saver; 
porcelain enameled top, tub and lid.

Westinghouse Heavy Duty 
Electric Dryer, Reg. 189.95

‘ 168

PHILCO

4 temp selections, 
perma-press setting, 
cooldown period.

Available In gaa .$188

n 3T

C O L D  G U A R D
Sid^by-Side

Refrigerator-Freezer
17 Cu. Ft. NO FROST

Model, Reg. 399.70

$358
Adjustable cantilever shelves, 
deluxe vegetable crisper and 
freezer meat trivet. Deluxe 
storage shelves and can 
dispenser. Slight extra charge 
for colors.

10^
11

JL



SHOP CALDOR FOR 
ALL YOUR HEALTH 

AND BEAUTY NEEDS
OzonO zc* )ti O z o n

#
All

m i m M

Hnbiri
1 MSaONMA

lemon
9UMTOO

conXIcnrS
a h a r r ^

wNh '***£■(
MfLOE HILCC

Ozone Shampoo 
with Protein

14 oz.
1.75
Size

Fragrances of strawberry, lemon 
herbal or balsam. Adds body.

Dr. West’s 
Toothbrushes

5 7Q ®
FOR# 9
69c Size, Soft, Med., Hard

Contac
Cold Capsules

CPkg. 
of 10 
1.79 
Size

Helps fight colds and flu.

Scope
Mouthwash

Famous Name Brand
Brooms & Mops

99YOUR
CHOICE Reg. to 

3.49

• Sponge mop with alum, squeezer.
• 16" garage broom, tuff bristles.
• Household broom, poly bristles.

■24 Oz.
2.19
Size

Doesn’t have to taste bad!

Tampax

Pkg. 
of 40 
2.10 
Size 1.17

Automatic cleaner, phosphate free.

32 Oz. Days-Ease 
Plumber Saver

Our 
Reg.
1.39

Double action liquid drain 
opener retards root growth.

183/4 Oz. Easy Off 
Window Cleaner

Our A  
Reg. y  
69c ^  for

Aerosol dispenser; contains 
ammonia. No spotting, streaking.

Rustic Basket Assortment
YOUR•WasteBaskets •Fruit 

Baskets • Flower Baskets 
•WineCradles •Cornucopia U r l U I O t  
• Octagonal Tray Reg. 2.99

OANBI
HAinr

w w

ADVERTISING StM -EM ENTTOTHE FOLLOWING NEWSPAPERS'-
TIMES W ED, OCT.

• IBERGSR pCORb 
*W HniPU® er riNEL • AMHERST RECORD
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